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The members present were:-

NATIONAL HEALTH CQUNCn. 

Hrs. Tom Ba rry 
William Brady, Esq., B.D.S. 
Edward J. Breen, Esq. 
Dr. J .P. Brenna..TJ. 
Miss M. Chanber s 
T. Cendon, Esq. 
Dr. Eug~ne Connolly 
S. Henahie , Esq . , L.D.S. 
Dr. A. McCarth;r 
Dr. W. M<Car thy 
Dr. J.C. McF • • ly 
P.F. McGrath , Esq., M.P.S.I. 
Dr. T .G. J~oorhead 
Michael Moynihsn, Eaq . 
Mr. T.e. J. O' Connell 
C.l . OtFlo1nn ~ Uaa. 
Viscount Powarscourt 
R. Roberte, Esq. 
Dr. F .C. Ward ' 
Dr. J. Dunne 
).11s:5 E. Grog811 
Dr. G. Maguire. 

The meet!n, commenced at 11 8 .m. The Minister for Health, accompanied 
by Mr. 6 Cinneide, Secreta~, Oepar taent of Health, attended at the commencement 
or the meeting. 

The IUnieter t hanked the members of the Council for agreeing to devote 
their t~e to the meetings of the Council and to the examination of the 
draft Repulatione which had been furnished to them a short time ago. He said 
t.hat he would be very grateful for the assistance which he hoped they would 
be eble to give him in framing the Regulations. He said that he would like to 
have the Council's views on the draft Regulations not later than the 5th May 
n£xt . An Order had already been made bringing the sectione of the Health Act 
to which these Regulations will r elate i nto operation from 1st August next . In 
order to ~nab1e Health Authorities to make the necessary preparations it will 
be necessary to execute the various sets of regulations in the near future • 

The Hinister referred to the provision in Section 41 ot the Health Act. 1953 
under which the Council were limited to three meetings in ~ quarter except with 
t he consent of the Minister. He said that for the consideration of the draft 
Regulations he would be prepared to agree t o the Council meeting as often as 
it thought necessary in the coming weeks . 

The Minister explnined t hat he had had the Maternity Cash Grant 
Regulations. 1953 and the ~Ied1cal Preparations (Barbiturates) Regulations. 1954 
sent to the Council 's predecessors some months 8go. He did not think that the 
present Cocncll would be interested in giving views on these matters at this 
stage but. it they did. he would gladly consider anything they had to say. 

As provided for in the Act. the Minister had appointed a Secretary to the 
Council. The olficer whom he had chosen for this post (Mr. Hense,y) was familiar 
with the ~rafting of the various -.;pt:1 of regulations and of the parent Act. He 
would. to such extent 8S might be d ~o1red by the Council. be prepared to help 
in relation to 8ny nuefttions 01 interpretation that arose, in so far as he was 
able to do eo. Mr. H~neey would not. of course. participate in any discussion 
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on auestions of policy, on which the Council might wish to make recommendations. . , 

The Minister then said that, under the Act, the Council were required to 
a?point one of their members to act 86 Chairman and that they could regulate 
their own procedure. He said that , if the members of the Council so desired 
he wuld rl!lllain at the meeting until a Chairman was appointed but, if they did 
DOt wieh this he would leave at that stag~. The members of the Council 
indicated t heir aesent to the Minister remaining in the Chair for the time 
being. He then asked for propositions fer the office of Chairman. 

Mr, Momihan proposed and DJ', Br~l'!11.§!l seconded Mr. E.J. Breen for 
appbintment 8e Chairman. There being no ether proposition, the Minister 
declared Mr. Breen appointed Chai rman , . ' ~ 

P,"",,__~" p~ 'If:..J tt.... .t.J 1<....i .,..._ ~ <0,,, " •• ~ 
flii(AIriister stat ed that he proposed to wi t hdraw at that stage to allow~ 

the Council to begin ite bueineee but~ before leaving, he apologised to t he 
Council for being unable to issue to tne members at an earlie r date the draft 
Regulations and he said that in the ~aee of any other Regulat10ns which it might 
be necessary t o iS8C~ in the future , he hoped t hat it would be possible to allow 
the members 8JILple time t o examine t he dr s '" '!' ~lOd t o form thej.r views. The 
Minister and the Secretary to the Depar'~ment t hen withdrew. 

The Chairman (Mro Breen) t hanked the members f or hi s election and said 
that he ~ulddOhia best to help the Council in dlscM rging its duty. 

Dr. Brennan then proposed that a Vice Chairman should be appointed for 
the Council. The Viscount PowerscoE~ seconded this proposition and i t was 
accepted unanimously. 

The Chairman asked f or ~ropoait10nB for the office of Vice Chairman. 

Mr. O'Connell proposed Mr. Condon for this office but Mr. Condon stated 
that he was not in a position to accept. 

The Viscount Powerscourt then proposed Dr. Brennan for the office of Vice 
Chairman. Dr. Dunne ,seconded this proposition and it was accepted unanimously. 

After a discus sion relating to the time at which the Council should meet 
in futUre it was agreed that normally meetings should be held at 3.30 p.m. 

Kr, OIFloinn raised the question of the standing orders for the 
Council. It was agreed that the Secretary would circulate a draft, based on 
standing orders of similar bodies, for the consideration of the Council at 
their next meeting. 

The Chairman then proposed that the Council should go on to consider 
the drafts of the Regulations in the order set out in the letter of 15th April, 
1954 from the Depa rtment of Health. 

Dre . Maguire and McFeel.y at this stage mentioned that in relation to the 
Maternity and Child Health Services Regulations, the provisions relating to 
nurses seemed to be inadequate and they inquired whether any Bupplementary 
Regulations or documentation on this matter would be forthcoming from the 
Department. The SecretarY explained that no further memoranda or regula tions 
on the midwifery and nursing services were available in the Department at 
present and that it was the intention of the Minister that negotiations on 
these matters would be initiated with the appropriate professional bodiee • 

The Counci l then proceeded to di~cuS8 the draft Regulations. On the 
suggestion of Dr, McFeelx, it was agreed t o consider the Boarding-Out of 
Children Regulations, the Institutional Assistance Regulations and the Free 
Milk Supply Regult!."t.ionfi first~ in that order . 
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BOARDlNG ror " CBIDlRI!JI R!GULA'lICIIS 

Articles 1 - 5 The Council had no observations on these Articles. 

Article 6:- ~ 
~ . 

Mr. O' Floinn said that he wished t o bring up a point at this stage. 
He said that t ~ - was. for local authorities to board 
out children until they reached the age of • At that stage, the children ,1' 
were hired out i f ssible an their wa s were laced in 8 special post 
office account in each cass. When t he child reached t e age 0 the 
local authority has no fUrther responsi bility for the child and the practice 
was to hand over to the child whatever was due t o i t f rom the post office 
account. He suggested t hat the Minister might consider making some provision 
for the giving ot a grant to a boarded out child who reached t he age of 16. 
He suggested that the grant might t ake the form of 8 yeart s wages. He said 
that normally this would not amount t o very much. A figur e of £20 was 
mentioned as the possible grant during the di scussion. 

The Secre~ary stated that it was deub~ful i f thi s coul d be provided for 
in the Regulations . 

Hiss Chambers d-;)ubted t he wisdan of giving a chUd of 16 a sum of £20. 
The Viscount Powerseourt agreed with t his viewpoint . 

It was not decided to make any recommendation to the Minister on t his 
point. 

In reply to inquiries , Hr, O' Floinn explained that, while l ocal health 
authorities had not themselves aqy voluntary committees for the welfare 
ot boarded out children, they acted in harmony with the National Society 
.for the Prevention ot Cruelty to Children. 

Articles 7 and 8 - No observations. 

Article 9 - After a discussion in relation to paragraph (a), it was agreed 
that the need tor the Minister ' s consent to the retention of a child boarded 
out in a house after the woman of the house was no longer there might caUBe 
hardship in certain cases. An example cited by Mr. OtFloinn was the case 
of a boy of 12 years of age whose foster mother had died and whose foster 
father wished to keep him. It was agreed to recommend to the Minister that 
this paragraph should be amended 80 that the Health Authority would have 
a discretion to leave a child boarded out in a house where a woman of full 
age was not resident and to report the fa cts to the Minister, who could, 
if he so wished, then use his powers under Section 56 of the Act to compel 
the child t o be removed from that house. 

Articles 10 - 17 - No observati one. 

Schedule_On the pl"""1l"Iiition of Dr. W. McCarth.y. It was agreed to recommend 
that J in ~ne }H'tJc:wl.b..Le, "health- should be inserted after "personal cleanliness" 
and that an addendum should be made to paragraph (3) obliging the foster parent 
to co-operate wit h the Health Authority in the application of preventive health 
measures (e.g. diphtheria immunisation) in relation to the child. 

General On the propol!!ition of Hr .. OIFloinn it W81!! agreed to recamnend to 
the Minister t~~t he should make i t compuleory for Health Authori ties to 
a~po1nt suitably qualifi ed whole-t ime child welfare officers to hel p in 
operating these Regulations. In the case of smaller counties, it might be 
suggested that, where suitable, th~ might combine for the purpose of making 
these appOintments. 
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After a discuesion on the provision of Sub-Section (1) or Section 56 
of the Act under 'Which the consent of the Minister is necessary before a 
Health Authority can remOTe a boarded out child trom the foster parent, 
it was a~.ed to recommend to the Minister that this Section should be 
amended 80 thBt the Health Authority would have the discretion to remove 
a child temporarily, pending the Ministerts decision, in a case where such 
removal seeaed necessar,y to the Health Authority. 

INSTITtlrICIIAL ASSISTANCE IlliGULATICIIS 

Articles 1 - 5 - No observation~ . 

Article 6 - Mr. Q'Connell 1nqu red why the Medical Officer of the Institution 
was not mentioned as an admitting Officer. It was explained that , in r eneral, 
persona seeking admission for institution21 assistance under these 
Regulations would not be medical cases Bm that it would not be necessary to 
bring the Medical Officer into the matter. 

A~icles 7 - 9 - No observations. 

(,rticle 10 - Dr, Itndrew McCart!v inqui red whether thl.s Art!C.l.d meant 'that 
the officers in a County Home had power to retain 8 person aga1n9t his 
will. During a discussion on this matter, it was explained t hat e. Health 
Authority had no power to keep a person in a County Home against ms will and 
also thllt it a person left without glving due notice it \.ould not prejudice 
his right to get in again on a future occasion should that be necessary. 

Article 11 - No observations. 

ftxticle 12 - In reply to an inquir.y, the Secretary explained that it was the 
intention that this Article should mean that the first 10/- of 8 person's 
weekly incane would be left to him 8S pocket money am that the Health 
Authority could take as much ae they thought fit of the rest. The consensus 
of opinion among the members of the Council was that the Article did not 
express properly this intention. 

Mr, 0 1 Floinn thought that it would place an undue burden on the rates 
to permit the retention of as much ae 10/- a week. Dr. Ward pointed out 
that a person in a County Home could save up hie weekly allowances of 10/
over D period and, in the case of chronic inebriates, this might be 
prejudic1Rl to the good government of the institutione. 

The general opinion among the members was, however, that the residents 
in County Hom88 should be permitted to retain 10/- and it was agreed to make 
B recommendation to the Minister that the Article ehould be re-drafted to 
wake this intention clear. _ 

FREE MILK SUPPLY REGULATIONS 

Articles 1 and 2 - No observations . 

Article 3 - Mr. O'Connell inquired as to the provisions for the supply of milk 
8ubstitutes under the Act. It was explained that the Health Authority would 
have the option of providing dried milk or condensed milk instead of l iquid 
milk Bm that this wae necessary in certain circumstances. Mr, O'Connell 
said that from a medical point of view liquid milk was far superior. 

It wae agreed to make a recommendation to the Minister that he should 
inform Health Authorit ies that liquid milk should be given where at all 
possible for the wanen and children uo:ier Section 24 of the Act. 
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Artlci. 4 - Mr. O' Floinn doubted if it was necessar,y to prescribe an upper 
limit for the 8IIIOW'lt of milk which the Health Author1ty could provide under 
the Section. Atter 8 general discussion on the matter it was agreed to 
recoanend to the )[lnister that Article 4 ehould be emended 50 that one pint 
ot milk would be provided for each child under S years or age in a familT. 

Schedule - No observations. 

DATE OF NEXT MEETING OF COUNCIL 

During a dbcuseion on tbe date tor the next .meeting, Mr. O'Floinn 
inquired whether it would be 8 good idea t o set up 8 sub-canmittee to consider 
80118 of the remaining sets of regulations and to report to the main body. It 
WBS the general opinion of the members, however, that this would not effect 
8 great saving in time 8e the matters arising out of the Regulatlcn3 were 
of 8 general nature and would have to be discussed by the whole Council in 
an;y event. 

Mr. 0' COMell doubted it they 'WOuld be able to deal adequately with the 
various dra~s of the regulations in the time available . Consideration was 
Fiven to making a request to the Minister t o extend the time wit hin which 
he hed asked the Council to fUrnish their views but it wae decided to 
leave thi s over for consideration in the light of the progress mad. at the 
next meeting. The next meeting ot the Council was then fixed tor 3.30 p.m. 
on Friday, 30th Apr11, 1954. 

The meeting concluded at 1.10 p.m. 
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N4+ION4L HSADrH COUNCIL 

The members present were:-

E. S. Uas . 6 Braain, Chairman 
Dr . J . P. Brennan, Vioe-Chairman, 
Will1am Brad,r, Esq., B. D. S., 
Miss Mo Chambers , 
T. Condon, Esq., 
Dr . Eugene Connol17, 
Dr . J . Dunne, 
Miss M. M. Xgan, 
Mi BS E . Grogan, 
S. Hencbie, Esq. , L.D.S., 
Dr . A. McCarthy, 
Dr. W. MoCarthy, 
Dr o J . C. MoVesl,., 
P. F . McCrath, Esq. , M.P. S.I ., 
Dr . G. Maga1re, 
Dr . T. G. Moorhead, 
Mr. T. C. J . O'Connell 
C. I . 6 Flainn, Uas. , 
Visoount Poversoourt, 
R. Roberts, Esq_ , 
M. A. Veale, Esq., 
Dr. F . C. Ward. 

The meeting commenced at 3.30 p.m. 

Apologies for their non-attendance were received from Mrs. Barry 
and Mr. D. D. Coyle . 

Order of Business -

Dr . McFeelx prOposed that the Council shOUld consider the draft 
Standing Orders before the various sets of Regulations, so as to establish 
a definite procedure to govern their deliberations. A number of members 
said that they had not had sufficient time to conaider the draft 
Standicg Orders and it was the general reeUcg of the meeticg that the 
other business vas more urgent. Dr. McFeelY 'od thdrew his prOposal. 

Minutes of Previous Meeting -

The minutes of the meeting held on 2Jrd April, 1954, vere taken as 
read. Amendments were made so &s to include a reference ~o the protest 
made by Professor Moorhead against the short time given to the Council 
to consider the drafts of the Regulations and to alter the reference on 
Page 3 to the age. at which children lI1"e boarded out and hired out. The 
minutes, as amended, were signed by the Chairman. 

Duration of Meeting -

The SecreWx explained that, should the meeting wish to ai t late 
into the evening, he oould arrange to have tea served to the Council at 
about 5 p .m. As advanced arrangements for this would have to be made, 
he said that he would be glad to know ,.hat the Council prOposed to do 
in this regard. 

Atter a general • •• • 
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After a general discussion on the duration of the meeting, it was 
agreed on the proposition of Mr. OIConnell, seconded by Dr. McFeelr, that 
the meeting should not sit later than 6 p.m. 

Hr. 6 Floillll pointed out that a fUrther meeting would probably be 
neoessary in this case to complete their consideration of the draft 
Regulations. 

fonera1 Medical Services Regulations -

/ Articles 1 - 4: No observations. 

Article 5. Or. MoFeely stated that the prOvisions of Article 5 
raised matters which he considered of very great importance . He said that, 
for instance, sub-article (2) of the Article appeared to him to be 
contradictory. It stated that records shall be treated in a confidential 
manner while, at the same time, it made provision for the inspection of 
records by persons authorised by the health authority or by the Minister . 
He said that there was no stipulation that the er ons who would be 
authorised tons~ ~'c'ord members of t e medic 
profes on. He thought that the implementation of the prOVl. ons in 
& Ucle ,would be a source of great danger to medical secrecy and that 
these provisions were, in effect, an extension of the laxity as regards 
the doctor-patient relationship which bad become apparent in recent 
legislation. He tbongbt tbat this was a very undesirable trend and added 
that the medical profession as a whole were extremely perturbed about it. 
Professional ~ecrecy in the medical profession was, he said, entrusted 
secrecy and EUly information which the doctor might learn about hie 
patient codd nV" be dtvulged without the full appr<>val of the patient,. 
He pointed out t hat the contract with t he patient as regards secrecy was 
an implied contract and that there was an i mplicit understanding that 
the patient could have full confidence that professional secrecy 'WOuld 
be maintained. He said that this \18.8 necessary for the common good, and 
that great social evils would follow if laxity were allowed to creep into 
the doctor-patient relationship' in this country, that relationship was 

11 governed by the moral law but that it was not protected by civil law. 
The revelation of medical secrets, he added, cannot be imposed as a 
matter of r outine and this', in effect, fonned the substance of sub-article 
(2) of the .lrticle under discussion. He ssid tbat the Irish Medical 
Association 'WOuld consider it an intolerable pos! tion if medical records 
vere available to all health authority officers. 

}otr . O'Connell supported Dr. McFeely and prOposed that it should be 
recommended that a provision be inclUded in this Article to the effec:t 
that records relating t o the health of a patient should be kept 
confidential as between the doctor and the patient, except where the 
patient otherwise consented in writing . 

Dr. A. McCarthy, in sUpporting Mr. OtConnellts proposal, pointed out 
that in rural areas at least, patients might cease to come for treatment 
if they suspected that professional secrecy was not being observed. He 
instanced the case of people in small communi ties who might be suspected 
to have tuberculosis and who would certainly require that information to 
be kept secret. 

Mr. 6 F10dPP pointed out that, in a oounty council office, someone 
other than the doctor must be in a poal tiOD to look after the records. If 
doctors were asked to take complete charge of the records, they would 
complain about it. 

Mr· Vva1e said that records were at present kept in health authorities' 
offices and there was no special legislation about how they should be kept. 

Profpssor MOorhpad asked where exact~ the records were kept at 
present. Mr. 6 Floinn said that in his area the records relating to 
hospital treatment were kept in the hOSpitals, not necessarily by doctors. 

- J - ... . 
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Mr. O' Connell said that .mat the Irish .!ed1cal Association o;anted to 
ensure ws that medical information would Dot be made available to nOD
medical staff or even to a doctor ..,ho vas not the patient' 8 own doctor • . 

Consideration vas given by the meeting as to whether references to 
patients in records not kept entirely by doctors should be by numbers only 
but the general feeling was that this system was not workable . 

l1r. RObert§ said that it appeared to him that if access to medical 
records were confined to doctors, 1 t would be impossible for bospi tale to 
employ secretaries . 

Mr. 6 Flainn suggested that the staff i n a county medical officer ' B 

office should be regarded in the same light as hospital secretaries so far 
as access to medical r ecords was concerned. 

( pr . McFeely disagreed, pointing out that doctors' receptionists 
medical auxiliaries such as radiographers etc. vere in a clinical 
relationship with the patient. 

}Olr. Roberts suggested that a confidential clerk in a county council 
offioe \las in much the same pos1 tion. 

Dr . McFeely expressed the Opinion that there 'J8.S no suoh thing as a 
oonfidential olerk in a county council office and Dr . McCarthy said that 
he did not 'Wish to make any insinuations regarding county council offices 
bUt he thought that confidence as r egards medical records could not be 
maintained in as much as the county med1cal~ officer was subject to the 
count,. ma.nager and, to a large extent , the county ma.nager w.e subject to 
the Minister. 

Mr. 6 Floinn pointed out that the county manager must know a patient 's 
ailment in certain circW!lstances. 

Mr. Condon protested against the suggestion that local authorities' 
records were not kept in a proper, oonfidential manner. 

~. 6 Floinn then proposed, as an alternat1ve to the recommendation 
suggested by Mr. O·CoMell, that the records to be kept, the persons by 
whom they are to be kept and the per sons to wh om they are to be made 
available should be specified in r egulationa made under the Act. He pOinted 
out that any such regulations would came before the Council for their 
consideration. 

Dr. McFeely said that they could not allow any Minister to dictate 
what was confidential and what was not. Some protection for medical 
secrecy vas necessary. 

~A. McCg,rthy enquired whether it was proposed that the Council 
should not appro~ of this Article of the Regulations until the details 
mentioned by Mr. 0 FloilUl had been received. ' 

Mr. 6 Floinn suggested that they should pass this Article of the 
Regulations but inform the Minister that they would like to have more 
detailed provisions, as suggested, for their consideration. 

Dr. W. McCarthy said that he wished to put forward a recanmendation 
that an addendUm should be added to the Regulations to provide that they 
would recognise:-

(1) the right of the patient to secrecy, privacy and the 
confidential nature of the doctor-patient relationship; 

(2) the duty and responaib111 ty of all concerned, both i n the 
central and local authorities l service to uphold and 
maintain this right to the max!.mum extent. 

He went on 
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He went on to explain that it was at present nobody's business to ensure 
that records were kept confidentially. 

Mr, 6 Flo1lID pointed out that it should not be overlooked that a 
doctor had obligations to the health authority as well as to the patient 
in a service of the nature mentioned in the Regulations. 

• 

Pr . Dunne seconded the proposal or l;lr ,. , !/~ . McC!"'thy. After a gelJ6ral 
discussion it was agreed that both Mr. O',CoOO811'8 proposal and Mr . 0 
Floinn's proposal should be put to the Minister as alternatives and that 
Dr . W. McOarthyl B proposal should be inclUded as ~lanatory of these 
proposals, the 'Words nto the maximum extentn in (2) of Dr. }'lcCarthy's 
proposal to be deleted. 

Mr. Roberts stated that he 'odehed to' make a reservation to the effect 
that there should be included, in the reeolution, the words n1n so far as 
this proposal does not conflict with the efficient organilation of the 
health services· . 

Dr. W. McCartby then inquired as to the meaning of the \lOrd "publishll 
in this Article . He asked if it included the mention of the Il8llle of a 
patient and his ailment over the telephone . 

The SecretarY said that he would trr to get legal advice about this 
for the next meeting • 

..;:..--- Article 61 No observations. 

Article 71 The Council agreed to recanmend that, in the last line of sub
article (I) of this Article, the word ttf'ully" be deleted, as it implies 
that a detailed report to the health authority will be made by the district 
medical officer on the medical condition of a patient. 

In relation to sub-article (2), the Council decided to recommend that 
provision shOUld be made for an appeal to the Minister against a decision 
of a health authority to refuse to make a payment to a medical practitioner 
under this provision. 

Article 81 Mr. l-1cGrath referred to the proposal, as outUned in the 
memorandUm circulated by the Department relating to the maternity and child 
health services, whereby the medical practitioner attending a woman during 
pregnancy would be expected himself to provide her with necessary 
medicines. He objected to this and said the scheme . should be changed 80 

that a pharmaceutical chemist would supply, on prescription, medicines to 
members of the public other than diepenaary patients and that the medicines 
should be paid for in proportion to the amount supplied. 

Dr. McCarthy. Dr . McFeely. Mr. Oreonnell and Dr. Breppep all expressed 
agreement w1 th thi s view. 

Dr. Ward painted out that the proposal raised a snag; a dispensary 
doctor would be placed at a disadvantage if he bad to supply medicines 
from dispensary stocks, whereas other competing doctors could send their 
patients to any chemist. 

It was agreed to inform the Minister that the CouDC1l had deferred 
consideration of this Article until they had the draft of the Maternity 
and Child Health Services Regulations under examination. 

Article 9: Mr. Bradv said that the Dental Board had received complaints 
about the inadequacy of the dental services under the School Medical 
Service Schemes. He said that examinations were being carried out only at 
intervals of about three to four years. In his opinion, dental 
examinations should be made every six months. He 'Was afraid that the use 

,. 
of local .•....•. 
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local author1 ties 1 dentists 1n giving services to public aesista,nce 
patients vas interfering w1 th the efficiency of the sohool dental services 
and thought that they should mention to the II1nister that the develOplllent 
of dental services under Artiole 9 of these Regulations should not be 
permitted to interfere with services for priority classes such as school
children, pra-schoolchildren and expectant mothers. 

The Couoo11 agreed to forward this recommendation to the Minister. 

Mr. 6 FlQ1nn and Mr. Veale both pointed out that the II1ni.ter vas 
continually pressing local authorities to appoint more dentists and to 
develop the dental services, ~t1cularly for achoolchildren. 

Hr . 6 F10100 mentioned, in connection w1 th the ophthalmic services, 
that at present the Minister required glassea supplied by opticians to be 
checked by the ophthalmic surgeon before being issued to the child. 

Mr. O'Connell enquired wbether this was done in all cases or only 
'Where a complaint bad been made. When be \l8.S told that it was done in all 
cases he remarked that it was equivalent to getting the dootor t o sample 
the medicine after it had been made up, to his prescripti"" .... , 01 the 
pharmacist. 

Dr. W. McCarthy enquired vh~ther dental treatment under thi s section 
oovered orthOdontia. 

Mr. Henchie ea1d that he thought that all f"""'" of dental treatment 
required would be provided. 

Articles 10 to 15. Mr. 6 Flc1nn ea1d that he thought it would be he:q,ful 
if the form of the register was fixed by the Minister BO as to have 
uniform! ty. 

In reply to a query by Dr. McFeely, Mr. 6 Flc1!!1! ea1d that he thought 
that the investigation which would be carried out in oonneotion with 
appUoatioDB for inclusion on the register 'Would be aldn to those at 
present carried out in connection w1 tb the issue of red tickets by 
assistance officers. 

Dr. McFeely said that the assistance officers could not at present 
cope vi th the work involved in deciding on el1gJ.b1l1 ty for maternity cash 
grants under Section 23 of the "'ct and that the pos1 tion ..men they oame to 
establish the general medical services registers 'Would be far worse. 

It was pointed out that, as intimated in the Minister's memorandUm, 
several classes would automatically be included in the register . 

Mr. O'Connell said that the provisions of this and the succeeding 
Articles in the Regulations were retrograde. In effect, they meant that 
people must declare themselves to be paupers to be entered in the register . 
~his propoeal va. not mentioned in the Act nor vas it debated in DUi 
Alreenn. He objected strongly to it. 

Dr ..... McCarthy pointed out ~at 1n rural areas red tickets were not 
much in use at present as patients' means are wall know to the dispensary 
doctors. 

Mr. V Mle enquired how in the absence of something like these 
registers a health authority vou~d know who was entitled to the services. 

Mr. RObert. ea1d that in hi. opinion the main thing that the Council 
should try to achieve was to ensure that officious investigation of means 
vas avoided. 

- 6 - ••• • • 
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The ViSSloyp~PoyerBcourt enquired whether this register would include 
people vd. tb incomes up to £600 a year. 

The §ecretan explained that it related only to those in the present 
medical assistance class . 

Dr. Ward pointed out that there W'aB no provision in the Regulations 
for the district medical officer to get a oopy of the part of the register 
applicable to his area. Be thought that this should be included in the 
Regulation • • 

Dr. Maguire said that he did not think that any person should be put 
on to the reg18~er a~~t1cally. 

Dr ~ An MeC~ said that there were cer ~.al.n objections to the 11st, 
being operative far a year, persons such as wuters might bave pract1cally 
nO income at ODe time of the year but. at a."lothar pmod or 'h~ year might 
be very well off ~ 

Mr . VealQ painted out that a name could be taken off the reg19~ at 
any stage. 

The Coum11 agreed to recommend 1;.0 the Minister the adoption of Dr. 
Ward' 8 suggestion that a copy of the appr opn ate part of the Register should 
be sent to each district medical orriCel . 

Articles 16 to 221. No observations . 

Article 23: The Counci l agreed to racannend that the words !tor oonsideration
be deleted from this arUcle as the,- would appear tc prohibit. an officer 
!ran accepting a present in kind rrom a gr ateful patient. 

The COUJJ:il also agreed to recommend to the Vd-n1ater that he shl.Ttlld 
rescind the present rule prohibiting members of the staffs of local 
authority hospitals from accepting gifts from patient • • 

Draft Mental Treatment Regulations, 1954: 

The Council agreed to consider this draft next. 

Article 1: No observations. 

Article 2: Hr. CIConnell asked if the Secretary could explain the purpose 
of this Article . 

The Secretary said that in the Health Act, cases entitled to general 
medical services under Section 14 would receive hospital services under 
Section 15 free of charge . Other persons in the under £600 a ,-ear grOUp 
would receive hospital services at charges not exceeding 6/- a day. There 
was a provision whereby people who bad incomes exceeding £600 a year could 
be brought in under the section at the discretion of the health authority. 
In such a case, the health authority could, if they thought it proper, 
give the services free. If they decided to charge, the charge would not 
exceed 6/- a day, except in the cases specified in Article 16 of the 
draft General Institutional and Specialist Services Regulations. In these 
cases, such higher charges as \o'Ould be fixed by the Minister would be made. 
The purpose of the Regulations nOW' under discussion was to specify far the 
mental services the same classes in which charges over 6/- a day could be 
made. 

Mr. OIConnell said that the proposals envisaged the provision of 
hospital services at reduced charges for people with SUbstantial means. 
He said that he was not concerned wi tb what charges were made to such 
persons in local autborit,- hosp1tals but that be was gravely concerned at 
the effect which these proposals would have on the staffs ot voluntar,y 

hospi tala • ••• 
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hOspitals in cases where persons with substantial means vera sent by the 
County Manager to the voluntary hospitale as intern patients. So far as 
he could see, as long as the CouJIt.y Manager paid to the voluntary besp! tala 
the capitation rates agreed upon, the local authority patient with 
substantial means would be entitled to the services of the purgSpDS and 
consultants and speciaUsts attached to the hospital free et Ilharge. This, 
he thought, would be very unfair to the voluntary hospit-a~' ~taffs and 
it seemed quite Wlll9c8asary to make special provision for pe,rsons v.1. th 
substantial means. . 

Pr. A. McCarthy said that 1n his opinion it was never intanded that 
the Health Act should make provision for such persons and that this prOposal 
had not been debated in the D.I1l. R. thought that advantage was being 
taken of a loosely worded Section in the Act. 

Mr. 6 Floinn pointed out that under the existing P"';'ng Patients 
RegUlations for local authority hospitals) local authorities vere empowered 
to reduce or waive the fixed charges in cases vhere they considered that 
hardship would arise if the full charges were imposed. He said that the 
proposals now under discussion were merel1 a more elaborate farm of thi s 
provision. 

)ho, O'Connell said that this proposal gave rise to the gravest 
objeotion by voluntary hospi tale to the scheme. He thought that some other 
proviaioDS relating to these matters should be evolved. He suggested that 
the Seoretary should be asked to enquire, before the next meeting, if the 
Minister vould be prepared to have this Article redrafted to meet these 
objections. 

The further consideration of the draft Mental Treatment Regulations 
vas deferred. 

After consideration 'Was g1 van to the amount of 'Work required on the 
remaining sets of Reguletions it was decided to ask the Minister to extend 
to the 19th May, 1954, the time >d thin lihicb the Council could give their 
na'Ws on them. 

The next meeting was fixed for Friday, 7th 1Iq, at 3.30 p.m., this 
meeting to lest until 8 p.m., with a bresk for tea at about 5.30 p .m. 

The meeting concluded at 6.10 p.m. 

AC/ 



NPIOI,u. geLTH COCHCU. 

Th. members present werel-

E. S. uu. 6 Braoin, Cbairman, 
1I11UIIII Braq, Elq. , B.D.B., 
Mil. M. ChllllberB, 
T. Oondon, Eaq. , 
Dr. Bug ... Connoll1, 
Dr. J. _, 
Mi .. M. M. lIt!an, 
Mi •• E. Clrogan, 
Dr ••• MoCor~,., 
Dr. W. McCor~,., 
Dr. J. c. McF.ol1, 
P . F. McGra~, Ilq., M.P.B.I., 
Dr . T. G. MOOX'b.ad, 
Dr . T. C. J . O'Conoell, 
C. I . 6 Floinn, Ual. , 
B. . B.o'berta, Xsq., 
M. A. Veale, a.q., 
Dr. F. C, Word. 

Tb ••• ting commenced at 3.30 p . ... Apologie. far their non-attendance 
were received from the Viecount Jl'o¥eracourt, ~II . Bury, Mr. HenoMe, Dr. 
lornon, Dr. Brennan and Dr . llaguir •. 

MiDUtt Qf Prn19I!A MeetiRi' , , 
Tbe milll1tel of the ... ting held on 30th .lpril, 1954, verI tak.n al read 

and were s1gned. 

Tbe Seer.tor,. read the r.pl1 of th. Seereter,., Departm.nt of Health, to 
the Council's requeot for an oxtons1on to the 19th Hq ot the time for 
eone1dering the aegulatione, in \lhicb it wal i~eated that an extens10n 
be,.ond th. morning ot the 11th Hq could not be granted. 

Mr . O'Carpell and Dr. At MgQarthx regarded the rep17 a. unaatisfactorJ 
and thoucbt that it vas objeetionabla thet the Council could not be giwn 
adequate time to ooneider th. drafts ot the a.gulationa. The,. ""re concerned 
that the Council bed not ,.et received an i~oation from the Minilter as to 
,.!te~er or not he accopted th. viev. ot the Council on the Regulations alr.ad1 
cons1dered b7 them. 

Tbe Seeretan explained that after the firet ... ting ot the Council, b. 
bad sent the viov. of the Council on th. drafto of the ~cIlng-out ot 
Children ROiUlations, th. Fre. Mill: SuPPl1 Regulations and the In.titutionol 
Us1.tance Regulationo to the Depor_nt and, .,.hil. he bed not r.ceivod &n1 
official ropl1 a. ,..t, th. Council could take it that th. _jorit,. ot the 
reo"'Wen dat.1ona mac» were being accepted. The vieva ot the COUDol1 on the 
General Medical Barvic •• aegulationa bed been ... bodi.d in a latter \lhich the 
Che1noan bed now appr .... d and 1Oh1cb •• going to the Dopor_nt i.ecllate11. 

Dr. Monad oeid he ><l.bed to go on record aa apre.sing obj.ction to 
,.bat be conoider.d to b. coercion on tbe Council to ruob thair cons1d.ration 
ot theae matters. 

I!r. CQndOll oeid that he thongbt the COUncil .... t .... pt the tact that 
the,. 1I8ro but an advioor1 boa,.. The Mini.ter va. under no ccapul.aion to b. 
I'I1c1ed b1 the COUncil and he had _ it claor that he ><lobed to lIOke th. 
rOiUlationo obartl.7. Mr. Condon .... I •• ted that the .oet practical COllrse 

__ r •• ,or.......t.hllll rr~1"""~ 1 __ ........ __ 
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for the COWlCil \/Ould be to deal 14th the matter. on the &gende and it, at 
the end of the time given by "the Mini.ter, they found that they could !JOt 
finish their cone1derations, they could then .. e what could be done about an 
extens1on. 

The Cho.1rm,p then sugge.ted that tbe Council should expre •• to the 
Mini.ter their regret tbet he did not .ee fit to give them the extension they 
bad asked for . It wa. agreed that thi. should be done. 

Mepta.l Treawpt Regulat1ops; 

Article 1 - No observations. 

Article 2 - Mr . OIConnell, referring to the minutes of the last meeting, 
enquired if there was any indication fr ... the Department as to whether the.e 
provisions would be modified to meet the COWlCil'. view •• 

The Secretau read a reply from the Department to the letter which he 
bed .ent on thi. matt.r. The reply .tated that, in the Mini.ter'. opinion, 
thi. provision of th. R.gulations would not bring within the .cope of the 
.ervice. any per.on. exc.pt tho.e whan the health authority wished to include. 
Under .ection l5(2)(d) of the Act oanplete di.cretion was given to the health 
authori tyin d.ciding wh.ther or not there 10 hardship sufficient to WIIlTant 
the inclusion of a per.on in the service. The lett.r pointed out that the 
Minister would beve no asyin ouch a decision. hi. only function in the 
utt.r, as lo1d down in .. ction 15(2) of the Act, .... to epecity a high.r 
range of "hardeh1p ca ••• • where charg •• exce.ding 6/- a day JIIl,ght be made . 
Such a specification .... attempted by Part IV of th. Regulations referred to. 

In view of the above, the lett.r ""nt on, tho COWlCil would appr.ciate 
that thi. Part of the Ragulations did not purport to bring all persons in the 
groups specified th.rain within the .cope of the .erv190. Whether or not any 
particular indivicblal in one of these group. would be inclndold by the health 
authori ty would depend on the clXllll1 t&ent. on hi. inc_ and the co.t of the 
.ervico. he required. While the Mini.ter would be prepared to cone1der any 
recommendetions of the COWlCil on the matter, h. thonght that it was not 
UDreaaonable to assume that, 1n some airCNllStances, undue hardahip would be 
caused to, SlY. a person with £1,000 a ;year and five or six dependants if he 
.hould be oalled upon to moet the full co.t of certain type. ot in.ti tutional 
or specialist serviceso 

Mr. 0 ' CO!!l!eU thonght that the term. ot the reply were unsati.factory. 
He wished to know if tbare was any upper income limit tor 'hardship· oa .... 

The Secretau pointed out that the Article did not opeoity who would or 
\/Ould not be I'egarded a. bardship ca ... bUt related only to the cbarge. whicb 
could be mode where ca ... bed bean determined by the health authority to be 
hardship ca.... " 

Dr . As MoCarthr thonght that thi. regulation would leave the bealth 
author! t1 no diacret.ion in relation to the categorie. I18nt1.oned. 

Mr. Cogd,!!, referring to Mr. O'Oo_U'. angge.tion thet there was no 
upper income limit tor the oa ••• who might be admitted by bealth authoriti •• 
Under the hardahip provision, said thet the CoUDo1l IIIWIt al.ume that local 
author! tie. would use their discretionary powers reasonably in arri v1ng at 
their d.o1sion. on matter. lik. this. 

Mr. O' Copooll ao1d that be was not aatiefied thet the Regulations would 
apply only to the Ca80. whicb bed been determined by the health authority to 
come under the "hardahip" provision. He thonght thet they should be amended 
to make thi. point clear. liven at pre.ent, b. ao1d, 1IIan1 people received 
benefit. under the Public Assistance Act to whicb they were not entitled. He 
was afraid that thi. would be aggravated Under the new lIogulation •• 

- .3 - •••• 0 
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])r. A. McCartAr enquired why it was nece.sary to specit)' these categori •• 
at all. 

Th. Secr.tarx pointed out thet the Aot r.quired .ome _h specit1cation. 

Hr. 6 Floinn sugge.ted thet the determination of the charges far hardah1p 
cas .. should be left to th. health authori t,y and thet th. oategorie. should 
not be specit1.d in the Regulations. He added that oap! tal .... t •• hould be 
taken into account in determining a per Ion' 8 meaDI. 

Th •. Seoret&ry pointed out that und.r th. Rul .. in the Seftnth Schedule 
to th. Social Weltare Act . 1952. whioh would govern thi. matter, a percentage 
of capital was ·talaon i nto acoount in calculating yearlT lIeana. 

Pr. A. McCartbx pointed out thet th.re could b. anc:ual1 •• in th. charg •• 
fix.d in aocor danc. >d th the •• Regulationa . A p.rlon just under one ot the 
limi t. mentioned could onlT be charged 6/- whor .... if by reason ot ha'l1ng 
l.ss dependant •• ha 0 .... just over th. lim1 t . th. charge oould be 
aub.tantiallT moro. 

The liferetarx pointed out thet anc:ual1e. of thi. nature v.re i ne'l1table. 
In th. Act i t •• lt. f ar in.tano. . a single p.r.on >d th £599 a year wao inclUded 
vhorea. a marri.d p.rson >d th dependant. and £601 a ysar IIight be exoluded. 

Mr. O' Col!II!U .tated that the pres.nt Regulations vero morelT 
aultiplying the.e anomalie • • 

])r . MOOfbead .teted that the opacit1oation ot th ... oategari •• had 
01l18Od more oft.nce to the Toluntary hoap!tale than .".,. other provision in 
th. iegulationa . 

Mr . 6 Floinn said he did not think it wa. right that the Mioister should 
oome into the fixing of charg... The local health II1thori t,y va. in a IIIlch 
bett.r position to doterlline the .. matter. in individual ....... 

It wa. pointed out by the Stcrotarx that under the Aot it va •••• ential 
th. t th. charg.. should be ouch .. vera approved ot or directed by the 
Mioister. He pointed out that th. note on Article 16 at the General 
Institutional and Sp.cialist ~ervioe. Regulations .tated that. in t1x1ng the 
..... to be charg.d in the hardsb1p oa.e. sp.cit1.d in .that Article (whioh 
are the same as thos. in th. Mental Tr ... _nt Regulation.). the Mini.ter did 
not int.nd to fix a rigid amount IUCh a. 12/- a day I>1t to p.rIIi t .ome 
1'lox1b1li ty in it. applioation .0 Aa to ha.,. regard to special cirauaatanc •• 
such as a long stay ln an lnst1 tut10n or a mDDber ot member. at the ... 
famil,y being siok at the ...... time. 

Th. Council agreed to reCOODllend to the Minister that Artiole 2 of th. 
Mental Treatment R.gulation •• hould be del.ted and another Artiole 
substituted providing that. for hardah1p oa •••• charge. up to the fUll oo.t 
ot maintenanoe or to .....nmum amount. fixed by the Minister might be made at 
the diacretion at the health authority. . 

Hr . c rOonnell wished to make it clear that this recOIIII1endat1oD related 
oolT to the Mental Treatment Regulation. and not to the similar Article in 
the General In.titutional and Specialiet Service. Regulations . 

Artigle. "3 to 5 - No oblervationa . 

Article 6 - Mr. 6 Flo1nn• in relation to aub-article (3). asked if it would 
be porm1oaible for an appellant to be repre.ented by a 80lici tor ao thi. IIight 
involve the health authority in th. exponas ot sending thair ovn legal 
representat1 VG to heariDgS at appeals. 

Tho liferetarx said that. while be ..... not very tamiliar vith the procedure 
under the Social Weltare Act. he thought that it w. not usual tor perlOn. to 
han legal representat1.ve. at bearings. In tact, be thought that most at the 
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appeal. were determined by the Appeale Officer. wi th..,t an oral hearing. 
Hearings vere not alvayll held in Dublin. 

General Institutional apd SRI;1,l1,t Service. Begulat1oua: 

Mr. O' Coppell referred to the general note at the bead of the draft 
Regulations and painted out that the Regulations must be read in conjunction 
wi th the memorandum on Institutional and Speciali.t Services which had been 
circulated by the IIici.ter in December, 195J. He would like to point out that 
the teaching hospitals had several consultations ..nth tbe Minister and bis 
officers on this but that no agreement had 80 tar been reached. 

The Regulations which the Council were now being asked to consider 
appeared innocuous but 1 t should be pointed out that there wre sovsral points 
in the memorandum whicb were not dealt 'With 1n the Regulations. It appeared 
to him that further Regulation. would have to be made and ha did not think 
that tha Council could consider the Regulation. now before them vi thout being 
supplied with these further Regulations. Th.se further Regulations would 
relate to&-

(l) the amounts to be psid to the voluntary hospitals; 

(2) tha inspection of voluntary hO.pital.; 

(J) the staffing of specialist clinics and the payment. for 
specialist services. 

He thought that any Regulations dealing vi th thes. point. would be an 1ntegral 
part of the prOvisions governing 1nsti tutional service. generally and that the 
Coune1l should havs the .upplementary Regulations in front of th .. when thaT 
were considering the.e Ceneral In.ti tutionel and Specialiot Service. 
Regulations. He 1ncp1red 1r the ~etary could g1ve them any 1nformation &0 

to whet other Regulations would be .ent to the Counc1l relating to the .. 
matters. 

It la nov contended, said Mr. Q'CoDQ8ll that the "a:Lclc poor" as such 
han disoppeared and 1 t i. sdm1 tted that at lea.t two-third. of the population 
will be eligible for the new .ervices. The doctors hold that (;IJf. of their 
practices will disappear on this acoount and they wish to know what 
compensation will be made available to them. Furthermore, the ' nurses in 
voluntary hospital. would 1n ruture be conoerned mainly vi th looal authorl ty 
patients and he thought that they should be given the same benefit. a. !IUr.e. 
i n the local authorities' own lnatitutiona. Mr. O'Connell went on to sq that 
the spec1alist service. which would be provided 1n teaching hospital. for 
local author1ty patient. had not been determined 1n detai11n Regulations. He 
thought that, for economic reasons, it was not feasible to carry out in local 
author1ty hosp1tal. 1n rural areal speciali.t 1nstitUtional treatment of the 
nature provided by the taaching bospi tel. and he wel of the opinion that, 1n 
any development of the health .ervice., the voluntary teaching hOspitals and 
the 1Daal author1 ty hospital. would have to work hand 1n hand. The voluntary 
teaohing hosp1 tala are, he eaid, oomplementary to tha looal authorl ty 
hospi tel. . The continued exI..tenoe of tha formsr will be nece.sary1f this 
lart of the Health Act 1. to work but the voluntary hospital. wsre firmly ot 
the opinion that a. tha Regulations were fr .... d at pre.ent, they could not 
ooutious to mat as such for more than another tew ;year,. He aa1d that he 
wes authar1 •• d to lay that the 'IOluntary teaching hospitals would not agree 
to these Regulations withOllt further Regulations. 

The IitcDan eaid that he wao not a>(ar. of any further Regulations 
relating to genaral1nstitutional and speciali.t service. which the IIini.tar 
propo.ed to make . On the points specifically mentioned by Mr. O'Connell, h. 
said that it had never been the practice to fix 1n Regulations the ..,ounts 
pqabls to voluntary hospital. for .ervice. tor looal authority patient.. It 
W88 a acre worksbls procedUre to leave the .. to be fixed 1n the agreement. 
uclo with tha bospi tale or to be cIoterm1ned 1n circulars and other do ..... nt. 
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iBllued by the Minister. No Regulatione for the inspection of voluntary -
hospi tela were propos.d. The startl.ag of oj>ecialist olinioa and the pt\J1llenta 
to specialists were also matter. whioh were better l.ft out of th. R.gulatione 
end dealt >d th in more flexible instrumenta. 

Mr . 0'CopM 11 pointed out that, in the memorandUm which the Minister had 
ciroulated last D.camber and on which the .. Regulations were stated to be 
based, charges a.nd. the other matters referred to in Mr. -O'Connellt

• earlier 
statement had been mentioned. He thought that the Council should aee the 
Regulations which vruld govern the .. matter.. .le the matter atood at pre •• nt 
the Council were beiag asked to give their adrlce on Regulatione >dthOllt 
fun information on the matters involved. He pointed out ' that the s.rvices 
could not. be administered >dthout the c<>-operation of the voluntary hospitala. 
Tbe Council would heve to get some information from the Mini.ter as to the 
position of the negotiations with these bospi.talso In the absence ot 
asreement on this matter J the Counci l were w "ting their time considering 
the Regulatione . 

Mr. 6 Floinn auggested that Mr . Q' Connell's arguments vere more in 
favour of the deferment of the cOllllll8ucement of the Regulations than againet 
what vas in the Regulations . 

Hr. 0 ' Connell stat ed that the propo.als alreadY put by the Mini.ter to 
the voluntar,. hospital. would never be accepted aa the proviaion for 
remuneration of the .taff ...... entirel,. inadequate. H. illu.trated this b,. 
mentioning that the fee tor a surgeon doing an operation tor mitral stenosis 
would be 5/-. He admitted that at pre.ent m&n1 of the .. operations were 
performed for nothiag but private practice exi.ted in the majorit,. of cases 
at pre.ent and this would be largel1 >dped out in the futur.. He added that 
the mal.ntenance rate of £5.12s . Od. propos.d for the voluntary hosp!. tela was 
entirel1 inadequate . .I. figure of £8 would be more appropriate in the ca.e 
of on. hospital >d th which h. was familiar (St. Vinc.nt'.). The voluntary 
ho.p!. tal. vere told that thsir dsfici t. would be met from Swospstake Fund. 
but the hoapi tal. dl.d not favour a oontinuance of this pr. sent .1.tem. The,. 
would prefer more adequate cap!. tation P81l'enta. He added thet th.,. were 
advised that, in law, the hospitals could not make contracts tar the 
proviaion of services w1thout the agreement of their ata.tf'a. 

Mr. 6 Flcinn pointed out thet the consideration of the Regulations 
could be completed in advance of the determination of the Minister' e 
n.gotiations >dth the voluntar,. hospital •• 

Mr. RObert. 1nquir.d if the Council had IJlY function in dl.scussiag the •• 
ogr ..... nt. >d th the voluntar,. hoapi tal •• 

Mr· COgdon thought that the •• vere outside the .cop. of the Council and 
.... ere a matter for d1scuaa1on between the bospitals, their staffs and the 
Mioi.ter. 

Mr . O' Connell. Dr. MoCarthl and Dr . MoF ... ly thought thet this vould be 
an unreal approach a. the,. would -be consideriag Regulation. >d thout reference 
to what would be done under them. 

The Qhaim,p suggested that the,. should go on to consider the draft of 
the Regulation. and regard could be had to the point. made in dra>dag up 
their recommendations on the Regulationa . 

The Council then adjourned for tea. On re.1IDiag, the Council proc •• ded 
to oonal.der the articl •• of the Regulations . 

Article 1 - No observations. 

Article 2 - The Secr.tory, haviag been asked to explain the mewag of 
paragraph (b) of the d.finition of ·sp.ciali.t •• rvi ... ·, aaid that it 118ant 
that specialist s could not issue prescriptions to patientll. The intention 

was that health •• • • 
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was that health Ollthoritl. •• would DOt prond. _dia1ne. on pro.criptl.ona 
i.sued lIT apea1al1.t.. onl.7 drUi. adaini.tor.d lIT the apoa1ali.t him •• U 
or lIT a medical ana1llary wrki", 1dth him wuld be provided a. part ot the 
.orvic.. \/here a apoa1al1. did glv. a pre.criptl.on to a pati.nt the pati.nt 
would got hi ... dia1n •• 01 ther lIT purchosi", th .. trOll a cheai.t or, it h. 
vas entitl.d to th .. under Section 1.4 at the Act, by g.ttl.", th .... trom the 
hoaltll anthor1 ty under that •• otl.on. Th. purpo .. ot thi. vas to pr.vent 
paople gni", trom tho1r g.neral practi tl.onor to a apoa1al1.t mor.ly tor tho 
sake of gettl.", a pr.scription tor druga lIhich could be proscribed by the 
g.llOral practitl.oner and ",bich, it pro.cribed by hi", would, exc.pt in the 
case of di&penearr pati.ents, not be the concern of the health authority at 
all. 

&. O' COIll1011 ooid that ""en a pati.nt c .... to a apoc1al18t tor __ t, 
a contract was s.t up betwe.n the pati. nt and the apoa1al1.t, and the 
ap.a1al1at was obligod to ... that hi. patl.ant got what ..... r media1ne. and 
drUgs were nece.sarl in connection 'w1 tb hie treataent. It be gaTe a 
prescription to a patient under the proposed Jlacbinery Bet aut in the 
Regulationa, he 1doh.d to know "".ther the pati.nt would be oblig.d to return 
to hi. goneral practi tl.onor to g.t the ... dia1no or drugs. 

&. !!cCrath ...pr .... d agr ..... nt 1d th the r • • triotion in the Ilegulatl.ona 
and thongM that there oihould not be tnrth.r .noourag •• nt to the 
di.tri bltion at m.dia1"". from ho.pi tala 11l8toad at throngb pr.scriptiona 
fulfill.d lIT phozmacwtical chemisto . 

Uter a geDeral di.au.a10D on the utter , 1 t was the view ot the 
COW>C1l thet provision should be made tor the glving of drUis r.~rod 
ario1", ant at apoa1al1.t olinics and it was denid.d to II&ke a rac ___ ndotion 
to the Mini.tor thet a proaor1ptl.on aorvice tor the provillon ot noc.aaary 
IIOdia1no. arisi", aut at apoa1al1.t clinics .hould be s.t up 1dth provision 
tor charg •• on pati.nts outside the lower 1nc_ group to ... t part ot the 
oast. It was dea1dod also to inform the l!in1.tor that the voluntary hospital 
anthor1t1..s did not 1dah to be inTOlved in &DJ W&1in tbe ill ... ot1gation ot 
the 118&.D8 at perlona in thi. connection. 

Mr. OtOoM'll, referring to the diat1DCtion in the B.egul&t1ona between 
·ill8titlltl.onal _vic •• • and 'apoa1al1st oorvic.s·, palntod ant that the 
proposal. in the MinI..tor' .... orand\lJ!l a1rcnlotad in Doc .. tor last .nvisag.d 
coapletol1 difter.nt methods at paym.nt tor intern patl.enta and tor patl.oots 

·in the OIlt.-patl..nta dapar1a.nt tor snch apoc1al1.t servic •• as x-rar. and 
patholOQ tosts . Good p&JllOnts wore propos.d tor apoc1al1st service. gl ven, 
as anch, to pati.nts oami", to OIlt.-patl.ont apoa1al1.t clinio.. In ~he 0 .... 
ot intern patl..nto, hOW01'or, the aaintonanee chorg. ot £5.121. Od. a weok, 
1dth the addition ot lo,l, was intended to cover the coaploto coat. The_t 
vb1ch a hospital would g.t in anch a C&8O to cover the coat at a apoa1al1at' • 
• ervice would be bu.t a traction ot what theT would g.t tor similar apoa1al1st 
sernce. given to the out-pat1enta. 

I!r. 6 Floipn wgg •• tod that Mr. O' Caunell' . difficulti •• wuld be .. t 
if an ado~to copi tatiOD charg. war. d.torm1nod. 

Hr. OICoo·U 8&1d that this would not completeq 801 ... the dltt1cult1 ••• 
The obJ.ct ohould b. to -&Ili. the charg.s in sneb a W&1 that it would not 
~ acre adnntag.ouI financiall1 for the hOspital to adainistor apea1.al1at 
.e:ni~8 '\0 per.ona &8 out-p.t1ente rather than aa 1~.t1.nt.a. lie .. ot 
the opin1on that the volnntary toachi", hospitals ohould be conoidor.d 
.. parate17 in relat10n to the ...... tt.er • • 

&, 6 Floinn agro.d that the toachi", hOspitals were iD a apoc1al 
poaitl.on and he aaid that all the teaching hoep1tals, 1 ••• both voluntary and 
local anthor1ty, wuld c_ under thi. headi", . 

!)r. " McCartpz aaid that the ""01. thing hn"I on the dofin1 tion at 

·tpee1allat aerrlce.· . • •• 
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.special1.t ....-.1c •• • • H. th"",ht that parocroph (al in that definition 
ahould be doIletod, .0 that bcth in..".ti.nt. and otlt-patient. would be regorded 
in the _ light. 

Hr. O' Oo!!P'll th.n prOpo •• d that it ahould be rec __ n&od to the Mini.ter 
that toacb1 ng hoop1 tale ahould be aolndod tram tha prorll10111 ot th ... 
iegulotiona and that other iogulotiono, eati.tact"", to tha Rational H.lth 
Council, ahould be prepared relotiDi to th ••• hospitalo. Be snu •• tod that 
.om. arrang .... nt ahould bo _de tor _ont to the hospital per nnit at 
attendance and that the hospital ahouJ.d make thedr own arrang_llt. tor tha 
p~nt. to thoir .tatt. Be &&id that a hospital ahould be rOlorded a. a 
nni t and that an atte.pt ahould Ilot bo _ to cllotingn1ah be_n tha '"'t
pati.nt.' department and the in-pati.nte' department in tha _.n""" propoeed. 
, 

Hr. 00pOO1l eeid that tha CoUDc1l ahould onl,y go .0 tor aa to pnint '"'t 
to tha Mini.ter that y.rr strGni repre .. ntotiona had boan lI&cIo to th_ ill 
respect at tha teaching hospitalo OIl the pnint .... ntioned. 

Hrna.~ cII.'OU'Iod with thi. and eeid that it ahouJ.d oi thor So aa tha 
recOIIII8 on Of' the -00D.DD11 er not 10 at all. 

Dr, tigl.lY &Ild Mr. O'C9JJMll eDocurrad in 'th1. dew. 

1Ir, aobtrW aaid that ha cll.cI !lOt think the CoUDc1l oould proceed on that 
lino in 00 """h aa alternatiyO reculationa r.lotilli to the toachilli hoop1tal. 
had not boan pUt betor. th. b7 tha Minister. A. ha AV it, it oppoarod that., 
it asre-.nt wore not roachad bot_n the toachilli hOlpi talo and tha H1nister 
on the .. _tter., othar hospit.al. lligbt participato ln tha worldlli ot tha 
aegulotiOlll bUt tha toanhi", hospital. would not.. 

H. aaid that the Council had arel;r be.n lntor.od that negotiationo had 
boon gnilli on with the H1nioter OIl thi. _tter. 'rh. Mini.ter had Ilot aaJced 
tor thedr adYice on thi. particular pnint and tha whole <fIe.tion vu not 
betore th .. aa a oounc1l. 

Mr. O' Own,]' aa1d that theT vere cde&TOUr1nc to u81.t the MiD1.t.er 
and wore now orgnilli aa .-her. ot the lational Health Co,me11. It ._thi", 
on the li .... propoI.d voro done thor. va. a better chaDc. at S.tti", a propor 
.en1ce ~atecl b7 let ......... t 1IIXt. 'rh. YOluntorr hoop1 tal. would not. 
accept the ..,..tea prOpo .. d and thaT ,.,.tod the COtIDC1l to MIre a r.o_lldation 
to the Mini.ter that be ahouJ.d reocnl1do1r tha _ttor. It tha _her. at the 
Couno1l vere Atiat1.d aa a r.ou1t. ot hi. orgumente that tha H1ni.ter'. 
prOpoeale would not work, he th"",ht that 1 t vu thedr cII1t.J to pnint. thi. OI1t 
to the Mini.ter. 

Hr. Coll4011 eeid that, .. ha I&V It, tha Minister had broocht a .et ot 
aogulotiona betore th.. 'rha Mini.ter'. orgument. tor hi. propo.al., as 
.. ntioned b1 Hr . O'Conno11, vere not botore tha CoUDc1l. 'rhq had heord onl,y 
the orgument. adYanc.d agoinat tha .. propoeal. on behalt ot the Yoluntorr 
hospital. . H. would not lib to han to judge tha l .. ue a. thilli. wore and 
ha thwsht that tha CoUDc1l vera not called upon to doIc1do1 the 10"". or to 
aab • rac' and.tioD OD the aatter. 

Hr. O'CoIIIIll eeid that DOithor tha Council nor the doctor. had board 
tha or_nt.. at tha Mini.t.r in taYoar ot hi. prOposal., except t.o tha utont. 
that. lt had boon llUiSOItod to tha ropreaontativ •• ot the hoop1tal. that thaT 
would tacilitato adIIiniot.ration, lead to nnitond t.J and be ecoll_cal. 

1Ir. ¥Vd aaked il thi. vu tha onl;r oolltontions _ttor ar11111i OIl the 
i.gulo ti ono. 

Ht . O' C2Ppell aa1d th.t then vere HTeral other points on the 
aegulation. with wbi.h the YOluntorr hospital. cll.d not agree. H. thoacbt that 

thaT had a dIltT •• •• 
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they had a duV to d1.chorse ODd ha eal.d that the rep .... ntativ •• of the 
.. d1cal profe.oion on the Counc11 were ondeayeur1ns to oo-operate a. tor u 
posoible. The COUDcl.l ...... tabUahod by.ct ot the Cll.roachtas and it had 
roaponoibLUU •• oth.r than to taniUtate the II1ni.ter. 

pr • • • lIcCarthx thon propo •• d that the Mini.ter should be inroraod that 
for ap.niallot .onic .. it va. the opinion or the Counllil that teacbins 
hoapitala should be excluded from th ... R.gulations ODd that oth.r Regulations 
should be mod. 1n r.spect ot them. 

This propo.al vas s.conded by Hr . MgGr&th. 

Hr . lIew propo.ed an __ nt that they should hrins the an_U .. 
to the notic. ot the Minister ODd uk bi,. to oonaider a CCIIpooite t •• pqabl. 
both for 1n""PatiOllt. end out-pati.nt. g.ttins sp.ciall.t .onic ••• 

Hr . 6 Floipp eal.d that the odoption of a oomposite t .. might ca",," 
charg •• to rau UDOquall.y on 10001 author! ty hoapi tala. Re propo .. d that 
it should he roc_ended that thoro should b. special cap! tation rat •• tor 
sp.ciall.t ca ... 1n hoopita1. vh10h give speciall.t treatment, havins rosord 
to the nature of the _wnt. 

Hr. RoberH thought that thoy .hould meroly point out the anomaU •• ODd 
recOIJIDend that theT be r_09'ed. 

I!r. Hp:d then proposed that the Counllil should r.que.t the Mini.tor 
rurther to conai_ the anticipated d1fticultie. in the appUcation of the 
propo •• d RegulatiollO to the toocbins hospitals 1n portioulor. 

Mter ._ rurther d1lCuoaion it wo. agr.od that pr. Word'. propoaal 
should be put torward to the Minister •• the unaIIiaou. rec-.ndation ot the 
C0UDC11, with -urg." sub.ts.tut.d for ·reqoeat· . 

The no:xt .e.tins vu fixed tar 3.JO p ••• 011 I!ondq the lOth Ma1, 1954, 
the m •• tins to conti""" until 8 p ••• with a break tor tea at about 5. 30. 

Th. _.Uns conoluded at 8.40 p ••• 

-0000000--

£C/ 
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gtY'B COOBCIL. 

MINl1IiIS OF MpTING mn (JI M(JIW. lOth 

in the 

QOliFlIII&JICI 1l0Ql. Ws IIHIg DBla!Wa. 

The ._bere prelent werel-

K. S. Uas. 6 Braain, Cbe.1rIll&I1, 
Mr • • Tom Bur,., 
Tu CoDdon, Baq. , 
Dr . J . Dunno, 
lI1.s M. M. Bgan, 
Mise E. Qrogan, 
Dr. A. McCarth,., 
Dr. W. M.Carthy, 
Dr . J. C. Moloo17, 
T. S. M. Grath, Ksq., 
Dr . G. Maguire , 
Dr. T. G. Moorhead, 
Mr. T. C. J. O' Connell, 
C. I . Uas. 6 Flainn, 
Vi,count f'overacourt, 
M. A. Vealo, Baq. , 
Dr . F. C. Ward. 

MU· 1954. 

ii!Y1lIt};li 

Apologies for not at tending vere rece1 ved from Miss Chambers J Mr . lh"ady 
and Mr. lloberts. 

The Counail re_ed conoidoration of tbe draft General Inoti tutional 
and Specialist SeMi .. s ll.gulation., 1954. • 

NtiCla 5 - Dr . W. MCCarthY enquired if &n1 rep17 bed been re.eived from the 
lI1aister on the Council'. recommendation on Articl. 5 of tbe draft General 
Medical Serncea Regulations regarding the con!1dent1al nature of recorda . 

The Cho1J'!'P said that no reply bad as yet been received. . 

Dr. Mol.,lY proposod that tbe Council should ma.ke the ..... 
reca.endat1on in relation to this .Artiole &8 they had made on the General 
Medical Servioe. Regulations. This ..... V8.8 ~ee.s..to. 

;rt.1Clt. 6 'Dd 7 - 10 observationa, 

jrtigla 8 - Dr ..... Mcearthy se1d that b. wish.d to paint out again tbat it 
would be wost ilaposaibl. to put this portion of th. soh .... into op.ration 
wbila the llegulatione vere drafted as at prosent and that tbi. portion of 
the och_ will not work without th. full co-operation of th. voluntary 
bcspi tal.. It should, h. thougbt, be re.""",ended thet th ••• r.gulation. 
be deferr.d until th. negotiatione with tb. wluntary hospitels w.r. 
c""'Pleted. 

1Ir. O'Ccllloll and Dr. !!cFulY oupported him in this ougg •• tion. 

1Ir. CO!!dop se1d b. could not agree with this propoaal. Tb. Council bad 
no intorution from which they could aa81Dle that the 'Minister vas not in a 
poai tion to oparate th ... aectiona of th. Act on tbe first of August next. 
On tbe .ontrar,., th.,. must take it thet tb. II1mater 118. satiafied that it 
could be done. 

Pr, Ward • • • . .:.. :':":.:'~ ____ _ 
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Pr. lIord thought that the COWIAIll'. twlcUon 1n thi .... tter vu to 
adv1.e the Miniater on tha R"",laUona, vh1ch would ..,.e~ _bl. him t~ •• t 
up the ...chiner), to vork tho .. proria1oDl. 

The Qhairpe" then IlUiseated that the CouD<41 .honld point out to tho 
Miniater that peragraph (b) of aub-&rUcle (1) of thia .lrt1cla could not 
operate nnUl tho neloUaUon. with the volnoter)' hoop1tal. vere c,,",pleted. 

Pr . Ms;h.l;r IIUgI.sted that th.)' should al.o point out that tho C0uD<4l 
vero perturbed about th. pre.ont poa1 Uon 1n thi. r'lard. 

Mr. COndo» add that, aa ha had not anfficiont 1nfcrmaUon on the matter, 
he did not wish to 10 on rocord aa being perturbed about thi • • 

It ves t he" III1gge.ted that it should be ateted that acme of tho ... bar. 
vere aor101la~ pertarbed. Mr. O'Copntll, Pr. KoC"thr and ~. Mcr'.lI 
thought that tha vo:\"d ·s .... • would gi Te tho imprOla1on tliat 6nl)' a mnm t)' 
of the _berl vero concerned shout the matter . Tha)' IIUgge.ted tho 
aubaU tuUon of . a IIlajori V· for •• _ •• 

On a ahov at hando tho aubaU tuUon ot .a majori t)'· vas corried. 

It val acoord1ng~ decided to point out to tho Miniater that the CC01Dc1l 
conaidored that paragraph (b) of .lrtl.clo 8(1) .0Illd not oporato unUl 
negoUaUons with the volunter)' hoop1tele vere completed and thet a majorit)' 
of the •• bar. vor. aeriOll&l)' perturbed b7 the pre.ont poa1 Uon in thi. 
regard. 

ArUcJ" 9 - Mr. O'Collll/l11 pointed out that thero ve. a loopholo in thi. artI.ole 
lIhich would cauae great trouble to tha volnotor)' ho.p1 tal.. In fntura, when a 
local authori t)' noUfied a volnotar)' hoop1 tal that a certain paUent w ... 
ineligible, the hoep1tal would be in the poa1Uon that 1t had afforded 
treataont and would ha .... to conUme the tr .. taont noUl the paUent .ould 
be diochorgad. Tha hoop1 tal would haft no guarantee that it vonld be pa1d 
for the .000c •• prorided after tho paUent va. found to bo ineligible. Ho 
va. in a poa1.Uon to .tate that the volnntar), hoop1 tal. do not and would not 
take 'OIlrt actions to r •• arer pqment. for .0M1.... He thought that thero 
should be ooae protection for th. wInotar)' hoop1 tal. in thia matter. For 
1notence, if a perlon, opparentl)' eligible for treatment UIldor tho .let, 11 
.ent trom tbe countr)' to a Dublin hoep1 tal, he would be accepted for 
troatment at first and the 1nve.Ugation aa to hi. oligib1lit)' would occur 
aftervardo . Sinco it vea th. local authorit)' who vould do the invo.UgaUon 
of .. ana, h. thought that it ahonld be tho dot)' of tho local anthori ty to 
IUO ineligible paUent. for rooarer)' of all the co.to and that tho 1'01nntor1 
boop1tale, who hod accepted aucb paUenta in all good taith, should not be 
put in a poai Uon ot hating to pro.a for pqmont. 

Mr. 6 lloi!l!1 pointed OIlt that tho Minister oould not 1n the RegulaUon. 
extend the liab1li ty of a bealth authori t;r be;rond what vaa proridod tor in 
tho .lct and that there va. nothing in tho .let lIhicb would enable a health 
authority to p8J' tor the treatment 1n an extern inoti tuUon ot a paUent 
vbom thay knew va. not .nU tlod to the .orvice. UIlder SecUon 15 of the .let. 
Ho added that tho voluntar)' boep1tala would onl)' be coucorned with po.a1bla 
re0OTel7 ot ooat. from those on the borderline between the middle illCOIDB 
group and the upper income group and he did not think that the problem vas 
ono of an:r groat magnitude . Tbo voluntary hoep1talo, bo oa1d, vould be in 
a fer bettar poa1 tiOl>. than at present aa they would be a.oured of p..,..ont 
for the .at majority of thair paUent •• 

Mr. 01C09"11 said that the position at pr. lent wall that each voluntary 
hoop1 tal bad a mDllber of .free· bed. but that this would not obtain in fnture. 
The "aick poor" &I """h would dioappoar. Tbo volnntar7 hoop1tals would ba ... 
no oxou.o to ofter to tho Hoep1tal. C~.aion'. auditor. it thoi:" deficit. 
increased and the auditor. might prees them to SUe for recoTe17 ot coata. 

Tbe CbaiT'eD •• •• 
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Tbe Cb"T5'P then suggested that when a person was declared ineligible 
b7 a health author1t;r, tlle author1t;r would ad'd.e him that he was liable to 
pa;r the hospital'. hill and that arr&JIgement. could be made .mereb;r the local 
author1 t;r would pre.ent tlle hill to the patient 1od. thout accepting an:r 
respona1hility for the collection of the .um _ . 

Mr. 0'20ooell did not think that this would meet the ca.e. 

The Ylogount loyersggurt asked it the Minister could recover the cost. 
for the ~luntar;r hospitals. 

The Cba1m'p said there was no power far t.'le. M1rd.ster to do this. 

Mr,. BarrX suggeswd that, in rural areas nt eJX3 event, the local doctor 
would be aware of the taDd17 cJ.rcum.tance. and vocld not be like17 to .and 
an 1neligl.ble patient to a voluntary hoep1 tal under the .cheme. 

Dr. Mor .. l:r reterred to Section 33 of the Act under which a fine ma;r be 
1mpo.ed tor persona making falee statement. for the purpose of getting benefit 
and enquired it th. CO.t. oould be recov.r.d b7 the voluntar;r hospital under 
this .trticlo. 

Mr. 6 lloinn pointed out that a pro.ecution under thi •• ection would be 
a oriadnal proaocution taken b;r the Attorne;r General and would not be of an:r 
benefi t to the hospital. 

Dr. McFUlr said that, if the position then vas that to recover the co.t 
ot treataent the voluntar;r hospital. must pro.ecute, the;r would not do so. 

On Mu. Bgrry'. sugge.tion, 1 t vas agreed that tho difference. of opinion 
on thi. matter should be pointed out to the K1nioter and that he should be 
&aked to take $l1 table aotion. 

Hr. OICopmll enquired as to the cireUII.stances in which sub-article (6) 
ot thi. l.rt1ole would appl;r. 

The Secretary ezplained that 1 t vas intended mainly far use In connection 
with health authorities' own inst.1tutioDs where, for example, per SODS in the 
lover 1 .. _ group 1od. th medical oards need not be requir.d to oomplete the 
forms of application schedUled in the Regulations. 

Mr. 9'CopPlll pointed out that the health author1t;r oould appl;r the 
seotion to patient. going to voluntary hospital. and that 1f this vere done 
the hospital would not be 1n a position to knOll .mo vas entitled to .ervioe. 
und.r Section 15 of the I.ct and .mo vas not. 

The Secretar" agr.ed that thi. oould be done but onl;r b;r arr&JIg .... nt 
1od.th the ~luntar;r hospital.. He pointed out that the hospitals oould have 
._thing on thi. matter put into the agreement. it the;r .0 desired. 

Article 10 - Mr. 0'G9nn!1l enquired .mether thi. Article meant that )i. 
replltared medical practitioner other than a dispensary doctor could get 
patient.1nto local authority institutions. 

The Secretary said that this vas the intention. 

Article 11 - Mr. O'Coppell painted out that the clerical ata.f't in voluntary 
hospi tale would hove to be oxpanded to oope 1od. th the work arising trom thi. 
Artiolo. . 

Artiole 12 - ....... .. 
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Article 12 - Mr. 0' Conne11 stated that the case vhich they had made in relation . 
to the recoupment to the voluntor:r ~oop1 tala or the coat or illadlllissible 
patients applied in relation to this Article also .. 

Article 1J - No observations. 

Article lJ. - Mr. O'CO!l!!811 enquired it an:r repl1 had been received from the 
II1nister to the Council's rec"""'endations relating to the methode or pe;rment 
for speciellst and institutiollal aervices. 

The Cha1Tm'P said that no reply had been received &8 yet. 

Mr. O'CopMl1, referring to the note on thi s Artiole, enqaired 1f i t 
meant that health autbori ties were gcing to ostabli.h speciell.t out-patient. 
deportment. at their count:r hospi tala. 

1Ir. 6 llo1!l1! said that it was intended that these services should be 
provided b:r health authori tie. in county clinic. and that speciellsts would 
be smplo:red b:r the health authori tie. for thi. purpo.e . 

Mr, O' Connen stated that he did not agree \11th tha present trend towarde 
the decontralisation of speciellst aor\4ces. He considered thst tbi . ..... a 
very undesirable development and said that this was the onl:r civilised countr:r 
in which thia trend was taJd.ng place. It soomed to bim to be Wlll8cessorY to 
spread speciellst servioe. throughout the country when any port of t he .O'mtry 
was not more than two hours' journey trom a un1 versi ty centre containing 
btghly oldllsd 8pecialist faoilitie.. Ha thought that decentralisation of these 
service. vas an uneconca1c propolli tioD l::I1t that decentralisation on a reg:1. onal 
baa1s might have acme chance of &UccaSI. The position, as he saw it, W8.8 that 
there wa. bO prospect that specialist services on an adequate .cale would be 
avsilebl,e to local authority patients b:r the f;irst or August next. Referring 
to Hr. 61'101nn'e statement that the local authoritiea would smplo;r 
speciell.t., hs said that thi. would not prove very eatiafactory. He thought 
that the speciellate would not" _toy in the local authority job_, fir.tly, 
becau.e the bighl:r oldlled teama ot ancillary praoti tioner. would not b. 
availeble to them. The adIII1ni.~tion of speciell.t _ervioe. would prove vor:r 
oostly it all the ancillary •• rvic •• were decentralised al.o. 

Mo:. O'C9Jl!Itll ougge.ted that consideration of this portion of the 
Reguletions ohould be d.ferred. .I.. a re.ult ot i the trend to decentrell.e 
the •• eer"9ices, the teaching schools in Dublin vere dim1n:1eh1ng in teaching 
power. and abili ti... Sufficient ca.es were not avsileble for study and some 
cases which were made available could not be used because they had rece:l.ved 
prior _tiefactory treatment locally. Ha ougge.ted that the apecielleod 
service. would be web better it the,. were left, as at present, centralised 
on the wd.verll1ty centrea. The cost of transporting 1OQ:a1 authority patient., 
when necessary, to the.e apec1aliat centres would be tar 1888 than the cost 
of •• tsbU.bing speciali.t ana. in the oountry. """ He said that the II1ni.ter ' s 
contention that the estabU.bment of specialist centre in rural areae was 
necessary sO that the patient would be near his , home would not carry much 
weight except in the caae of long .ta;r patients; 

Mr, 6 FlciR pointed out that a IIUIIlber or i.peciellst servio •• , lUoh a. 
ophthalmology could be dealt with ou1tably on a local baeis and that it was 
not right to generalise about specialist services. 

(Pr. Moorhead left the meeting at w_ .tage.) 

Pr • .I.. McCarthr po1ntsd to tha difficultie. involved in operating the 
orthopaedio service at present .on a regional basis. 

Pr. Maguire stated that 80 tar a8 bis area' was ooncerned the operation 
of tbe regional specialist services wae satiaf'actoI7 and Mr. Coudon 8a1d that 

tha count:r .. ... 
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the caun107 .. diad offiaer in hi. aowrt.y "" allO oaUofied with the pr ... ut 
arrangeMnte. 

Mr. 6 Flo1pn laid that the orthopaedic regional .enice vas a new service 
and that , although certain difficnlUe. had 00lIl' to light, the II1nilter WOI 
aware of them and he wae sure that, if necessary, the regions would be changed. 

The Council agreed to ask the II1ni. ter to redew the posi Uon regarding 
the decentrali.aUon of specialist .. m ce • • 

Mr. 0' Conn.U stated that he wiahed to III&ke it altar that he w .. not to 
b. taken ao di.apprmng in any waY ot the indivicll1alo prmding the 
ortbopaecti.o . err.lce. at pr ... ot. 

ArtJ.cls 15 - Ho obeenaUcns. 

4rt.1cla 16 - It vu agreed to make a reoCllllZl8Ddation in relation t o this £t.icle 
sisdlar to that .... do on the Mental Treatment RegulaUons. 

tArt V - It vas egroed to recommend to the II1nieter that there ahculd be 
prmsion for an appeal by a ~lwItar:r hospital egs1not a decision of the 
aanager that a person al entitled to .. Mices under Section 15a I t neoeall&l7, 
the Council considerl, the ~ct ahould be ..... nd.d to prodde for thil. 

ArUCla' 17 - 20 - Ho obl enaUons. 

4r1;1Cla 21 - Mr. O' CoPMU enqU:l.red whether thore would be an oral hearing i n 
all _e • • 

Th, I!tcr.WY expls1nod that it v .. left to the dilcreUon ot t he _ ale 
officer &0 to whether or not he would haft an oral hearing . He had the .... 
discretion in relation to locial wltare aw-al • • 

Sabedllla' - form 134 -!fr. O'C9J]MU thought that Part IV ot thi. form would 
nanr be completed correctly. 

Mr. Yule .toted that intormatJ.on ot this, nature vas coUected at prolent 
and h. did not think that the fomlt would gift ri.e to any dimouUy. 

In reply to Mr. O'Conno11, the s.creWI 'stated that Part V ot t.he form 
would be aompleted only by tho .. under £600 a year who were not. inll1l1'<ld per. ons 
or famer. (for example, -.11 ahopbeper.l and allo by tho .. with ioo_. 
over £600 a year who wiahed t.o aOlle in a. bardahip co.... To obtain flIrther 
intormat1on in relation to the aeana of those claiaing to COIle in al bardahip 
caaea, a further form could be oompleted or inveat.1.latt.onl could be made b.r 
officera of the health authorit.r. 

Mr . O'eop0011 pointed OQ,t that in rllation to the penaltiea for completing 
th. se foros incorr.ctly, ~luntary hoep1 tela might. be expected t.o give 
information on which the police could base pro.ecutions. Be v1lhed to point 
onto that ~lunt.ar1 hospi tel. would DOt. be prepared to do thi • • 

KaterQ1tl 'pd Cbild Bealth Seryipt, 1e8'!",ti0Dl! 

lIr. O'90!lll!!l1 laid that he found hilllOlf in Bane ditficnlt.y ao regardo 
the aonoidoraUon of the .. aeguleUono. Ho vas of the opinion that. t.hi. wo. 
the most. aontonUoua of the .. t. of RegulaUons,.which the Council had boon 
aobd to consider to date. The RegulotJ.on. cont.oined .ane prOvisions which 
could be termed revoluUonary and which postulot..d new departur.s i n the 
fieldo ot ... terni t:r and ch11d volfar. I . mce. . He had endeavonred to 
~eerta1.n the views of the people concerned in thi. vork on the prOposal, but 
that he had not been very onc .... tul - III&1nly becau .. the people concerned had 

not as .rat ....• 
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not a8 yet race! ved detailed proposals from the M1n1ster which \iould enable 
them to find out bow theT voold .tand when the Regulations were brought into /d 
operation. He said that the !!!JI~DIJ..H}~e8s1on wall represen~d..~n the Couneil Wf? 
by Mi .. Ch.,.berl and Miss Crogtl!r,J>lasit the CoUllCil had ~r, who wes .. 
qualified to speak far the three large maternitT hoop1tals in Dublln in which 
the vast proportion ot Dublin matern1 ty case. were oonfined. He was 
authori .. d to tell the Council that the three large maternlt,. hospitals in 
Dublin will be unable to accept the proposals al theT ltand, and he thought 
that the Counep would be westing their time if they proceeded to eonaider 
these RegulatiOns without having expert .ilvice . 

He ea1d that, .s the Regulations could apPlT to ewry mother and child in 
the country, they deserved the most thor~h consideration. They contained 
many things which may be good and .ane other things which would tend to mlllf,. 
tbe good point.. If they were passed in thair pre.ent form, 110 seemed llkel,. 
that diffioulties would arise later whioh would tend to hinder the wor ldng of 
the Regulations. 

Be said that there was some prospect of agreement between the Minister 
and the people concerned as regarde the Regulations governing the 
insti tuUonal lervice. bUt that he saw no prospect whatsoever of 8Irj 
arrang_enta being made before let August as r egards the proposed Mother and 
Child Welfare Services. 

Tbe net pee1 tion was that the CoUllCil we. not qualified e1 ther 1nd1Yidual17 
or collectiwly to advi.e on the .. _ttar. and he was of the opinion that the,. 
ohould deter conaidering thOll until the,. had wi tb them expert. on the vari"". 
IUbJecte covered. 

Mr. 6 lloinn ea1d tbat Mr. O' CoDDell had made some generalleeU ons bUt 
that the CoUllCil had no dete1ls befare them. He did not know whether the 
alternati .. arrangellents which Mr. O'Connell might have in hi. mind oould be 
covered by Regulations made under the Act. 

lit. A. McCartlly pointed out that the majority of the ohildren born in 
Dublln were barn in tbe three main maternlt,. hoop1tal.. It was obvious that 
the maternity and child welfare provisions would not work, eapec1ally1n the 
Dublin area, unless agreement vere reacbed wl.th theee bospitalso 

Hi .. !lrOM811 ea1d that she wanted it reoorded that in her opinion the 
prov1e1ons in the Regulations regarding nure1ng and midw1f8l"1 .ervice. were 
inadequate and very vague. Sbe added that the Department had promi.ed detailed 
proposals to the nure1ng arganieeUons on th .. e matter. but that th ... 
proposals had not yet been issued. Tbey were expected .hart17 frOll the 
Department. She wished to know from the Secretary if the National Health 
Council would oonsider the recClllDlendations ot the Ir1ah Nurses Organisation 
on th •• e propo.als before they were tranomi tted to the Department. 

Tbe S,cretarY ea1d that be thought that. a. the proposals were bedng .ent 
direct by the Department to the Ir10h Nur.e. Crganisation, that Organisation 
shOUld •• nd their view. direct to tha Department. Tbe National Health CoIlllC11 
had, of course, power to consider these matters themselves 1f they wished t o .. 

Ill', •. MeCarthy enquirod whether there would be any further Regulation. 
deaUna vi tb the matters reterred to by Miss Grogan. 

The Stcretary said that, &s far aa he was aware, there were no further 
Regulat.1ons to be sent to the Oouncil on these matters. 

Hr. OtCopmll said that they could not give serious consideration to the 
Regulations without lIore dete11s of the proposal •. 

Ill'. Mcf"ly ea1d that. to conaider the matter properlT. they would al.o 
need th •• 8IIorandum on rmrs1ng and midwifery services referred to by Kiss Grogan. 
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Dr. Magyire thought that they obould go on and conaider th. R.gulations 
bot"". th .. u ""U •• th.y could and point out to the Mioi.ter any 
d1ttlculUea that aroae in their cons1d.eration. 

Itn. Born agre.d vith Dr . !Iagu1r •. 

Mr. 6 Floinn enquir.d whether th. poai tion of the Council ds-a-.1a th ... 
R.gulations "". any diff.r.nt fran that in which th.y had conoid.r.d the 
Insti tutional and Sp.oiolist Sornc .. Regulations. 

Dr . ~ . MoCartht said that the poai t.ion was differ.nt in .0 far .. in the 
pr ••• nt instanc. th.y had not su.ffic1.nt d.tails of whet the Minist.r propos.d 
UDder the R.gulation •• 

Mr, O'CopMll then proposed that the CouDCil should call oertain 
w1 tDe ••• a and exa1ne them in relation to the proposals in the Regulations and 
that oonoideration ot the matt.r obould bo d.f.rred until the.e had bo.n h.ard 
and until the ..... orandum on the lIUl'aing and midvifery .erdc ...... avai lable 
to the Council. 

Dr. 4. McCarthY •• conded thi. propo.al. It was .upported also by Ki .. 
Grogon and Mi.s !:gan. 

1Ir. Vtale propo •• d an .... ndm.nt that th. CouDCil should prooe.d vi th the 
consideration ot the Regulations . 

1Ir. 6 Floinn .... nded thi. propooal. 

On a vote the 8IDendment vas defeated by 8 votes to 6, the voting being 
al !olloval-

!S!t - Mr • • Barry, Mr. Condon, Dr. Maguire, Mr. 6 Floinn, Mr. Veale , 
Dr. Ward. 

MMAlt - Dr . Dunn', Mis. K,an, Ki •• Grogan, Dr. ~. McCarthy, 
Dr. W. McC&rthy, Dr . MeFooly, Mr. McCrath, Mr. O'ConnoU. 

Mr. O'Com.ll'. proposal wo. th.n put to the .... ting and was carri.d by 
8 vote. to 6, the voting being a. foUow.:-

lm: - Dr. Dunn., Ki .. ligan. Mis. Grogan, Dr. ~. MoCarthy, 
Dr. W. MoCarthy, Dr . MeF •• ly, Mr. McGrath, Mr. O' Conn.U. 

MMAlt - Mrs. Bur;y, Mr. Condon, Dr. Maguir., Mr. 6 Floinn, Mr. Veal., 
Dr . Ward. 

Mr. CoMop said h. would lllce to have it r.corded that the CouDCil had 
not conoidered the Regulations at all and that if th.y had conoid.r.d the 
Regulation. it might not hav. be.n neo.ssary for th.m to adopt this propo. al. 

Dr. ~. M_thy th.n propos.d that, subj.ct to the cons.nt of the Minist.r, 
th.y ohould .... t on an agr •• d date fUrth.r to conoid.r th ••• Regulations and 
that vitae •••• obould be called at that .... ting. 

Mr· O'Copmll seconded. th1. propolal and it vas agreed to. The Secretary 
info .... d the CouDCil that h. under.tood that the Mini.ter would be prepared 
to agree to a fUrth.r .... ting being h.ld. 

Dr. 4. MoCarthr proposed that the vi tno •••• to be call.d obould be a 
IlUter of a maternity hospital, an ax-•• ai.tant master of & maternity hospital 
and a paediatrician. Mr. OICopMll seconded this and suggested that the 
Cowx:11 should ask th. appropriate organieat1on to nominate the per,oDs 
required. 

- 8 - • •• ••.• • 
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Mr. Condop 8\liSested that the organisation should al.o be asked to send 
... oranda to the Cew>cl.l botore the meeting va. held. 

Tbe Stcr'tarJ then expressed doubt a8 to ;dletber be, a8 S.cret.ar)r of the 
COWICil, bed tha right to circulate the drott Regulations to persons who were 
not m_bers of the Council without the agreement of the Minister. The Cew>cl.l 
agreed that 1 t should not be necessary to send the drafis to the organisation. 

In repl1 to the Secretory, lIr. O'Connsll BSid that the Irish Medical 
Association vas tha organi'ation they bed in mind. 

It V&I accardingl1 agreed that the Secretory should write to the Irish 
Medical j,,88ociation, asking them to nominate the persons proposed and to aale 
them to submit memoranda tor the information ot the Council. 

The Chail'll!8!l than enquired it the Council was prepared to proceed to 
consider part. Ill, IV and V of the Regulations. 

Mr. O"Copr"U thought that Part Ill, relating to child welfare a.rv1ca. 
would be affected by what tha paediatrio1an would be ... to say and he thought 
that thay should deter the matter . The Council agreed, however, that th,y 
should proceed to consider the.e parte of t he Regulations . 

4G1cle 27 - Pr. W. MoCarthr enquired it thi. uticle meant that tbe !aldere 
County Council would 'be required to establish a oh1ld voUare clinic in the 
Curragh Camp . He bed .ome doubt. about tha meaning of "tow" in thi. 
connection. 

The Stcretary said that atown· bere was not intended to mean a toVIl i n 
the local government .. n .. but he vas doubttul if such a plece as the Curragh 
Camp would be included. 

The Council agreed that the matter should be mentioned to the Minister. 

4rUcl.28 - Mr . O'CopMll enquired it it vere proposed that all children up 
to the age of a1x, irrespective of the Inoome of their parent., vould be 
eligible under this service. 

The Stcreta,rY said that this vas the intention expressed in the Act. 

Article 29 - Dr . W. McCarthv quoted for the Council en extract from the Public 
Health (Medical Treatment of Ch1ldren)(Irelend) Order, 1920, .etting out the 
present procedure for the eate cu.t.ody of record8 relating to the school 
medical .ervice. The Ragulation. required that the recordjl should be kept in 
a locked receptacle in the .chool and that the key ot that recoptacle would 
normall1 be ~ c~ody ot the school medical officer. 

The Council agreed to rec~at thi. proviaion should be repeated 
in tbe new Regulations . 

Mr, Q' Copnell said that he BaV nothiq! in thi. Part of the Regulations 
which would prevent a child being examined without the con.ent ot the parent •• 
He thought that the Reguletions should mention that the examinations were 
optional. 

The Qbe1TJ'p referred to the ganeral aa~ in Section 4 of the Act and 
Mr. 6 1101l1li BSid that notification of school medical inspection vas at pre.ant 
sent to the parente in advance. 

Pr. W. MqCorthy enqu1.red whether the reference to aanc:11lary semces" 
would cover the provision of clerical staff far the school medical officers . 

The Secretary said that a health authority bed adequate power to provide 
whatever olerical .tatt va. necessary far the proviaion of their 8ervices. 

- 9 - ••••••••• 
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family doctors in the operation of the school medical services It vas agreed 
to make & recommendation to this effect to the Minister. 

!Q:. O'COnnlll sugge.ted tbat the .erdce should be limited to children 
ordinaril.f attending national sohoola. It vas agreed to make a recommendation 
&ccorcl1ngly to the Mini.ter. 

lIL.. w. McCortby, referring to paragraph (i v) of sub-article (1) of the 
.l:rticle, asked by whom the 8%amination must be conal4ered deo1rable . 

The S.cr etarY oaid that this bad been deliber ately left open so that if 
a teacher or parent thought it deo1rable the child could be inspected more 
frequentl),_ The clause did not , however, mean that a school medical officer 
would ha .... to inepect the child frequently unle •• he thought it nee ••• .,.,. . 

pr . w. McCorthY .aid that he cI1d not s.e the necesa1 t y for sub-article 
(2) of this Article . He thought that permiSo1on in wr1 ting should not be 
required 1n any event . 

The Qhsimop thought that provision requiring permi8a1on in wri tiug vas 
a safeguard for the medical officer • 

.£;:t1cla 31 - No observations. 

Article 32 - It was agreed to recommend that this should be re-drafted on the 
line. of Juoticle V( 1) of the Public Healt h (Kecl1cal Treatment of Children) 
(Ireland) Order, 1920. 

Articlt 33 - No observations. 

(Mr. Condon left the meeting a t thi. etage.) 

General - pr. Dunno thought that there should be prod 01 on in the Reguletion. 
for the establishment of child psychiatric servie s8 in connection 'With the 
school. medical service . 

Mr. OIC9Pooll said that tbere were grave objections in certain quarters 
to such a service being set up by local authorities . It was agreed that the 
Counci l should draw the Mird.ster l s attention to Dr. Dunne'e reccamendatlon, 
a. a per.onal expression of opialon by him. 

Th. COIlDCil agreed that regret shoold be expre •• ed to the Mini.ter on 
their inab1li ty to complete the cono1deration of all the mother aDd ohild 
health .enice. regulations. 

The next meeting vas fixed for FridllJ', the 28th MIIJ', 1954, at ) . )0 p .m. , 
the usual arrangements for a tea interval to be made. 

!!r. O' Col!!!!!ll sugge.ted that all the Reguletions which bad been referred 
t o by the Mini.ter at the opening meeting (dz. the Barhiturates Regulations, 
the Maternity Cash Grants Rsgulation. and the ConsultatiVe Health Committee 
aegulations) should be on the Agenda for this meeting .0 that the Counci l 
could formally consider them. 

The Chairman said that it was hoped to dispo.e 
work at the next meeting. 

The meet1ng concluded at 8 . 20 p.m . 
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1954 

DublJ.1I 

Th ..... ting commenced at 3.30 p.m. APologies fext not attending vera 
received from Mrs. Barry, Mr. Braciy, Dr. Maguire, Dr. Moorbead and Mr. Veale. 
Letter. from Dr . Dunn. ODd Mr . Ilobert. had been receiv.d intimating that 
they could not attend at the co ..... "".m.nt or the m.eUng bUt vould attend 
later. 

M1.mtel at Previous Megt1Mo 

Tb. mimte. of the .... ting held on 7th May, 1954. vore taken a. read 
ODd ver. signed. 

The minutes of the meeting held on lOth May, 1954, were taken a8 read and 
vere signed atter the following amendments had been made:-

Page 6 
In the fourth l1ne 'and Mi •• ligan" vas added after "Mi •• Grogan' 

and. -medical" was inserted before "member·, 

rage 8 

In response to a request by Dr. W. 'McQartby it val agreed to c:pote 
in !Dll in the mimte. the text of Article VII of the I'Ubl1c Health 

(Medical Tr.atment of Cbildr.n)(Ireland) Order, 1920. 

rage 9 

The aeoeed line was amended by adding after ·service.· the following -
".0 •• to keep them !Dll,y informed as to provisional diagno ... , the 
relUlts of investigations carried out and the treatment given or 
reoommended·. 

- 2 - •••• 
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The Secretary then read the replies from the Department of Health to 
the recommendations _de by the Council at earlier meetings on the drafts 
of the Regulationa made under th. H.alth Act, 1953. (A .tat .... nt of the 
recommendations made and of the replies from the Minister 1, contained as 
an append1>: to th ••• milll1t.s. ) 

General Medical Services Rew4t1ons 

Articl. 4 (formerl,y Articl. 5) I Th. COUncil, heving conoid.r.d the II1ni.ter's 
repl,y to th.ir recommendation relating to Articl. 4 (th. k •• ping of r.cord. 
etc.) directed that th. II1ni.ter b. informed that the Council did not ogre. 
that th. Article impli.d better aaf.guarde than are available und.r th. 
pr •• ent .,.stom. It was dacidad t hat the II1ni. ter should be asked to conaidar 
thi. matter fUrther . , 

On the que.tion of medioal leor.cr, Pr , Ward .tete~hat h. would like 
to hav. the v.l.ws of the medical memb.ra of the Pounc1.J; as to the poai tion 
in which general praeti tioners .ometime. found tb~es in relation to 
petiants emplorld in the civ.ll •• rv.lee or in t he 1 al authoritr sernc •. 
General practitioner s were sometimes pressed by e shment officers or 
countr lI&nagerl to disclos. the exact nature of be iUne •• of pati.nts. It 
would sometimes not be in the patient' , lnter)u.t, by virtue of his office, 
to have hi. or her exact complaint known t o'1.ba superior. in the office. 

lIr. McFeelr said that Dr. Ward's .tatemont rail.d verrimportant issue. 
with relJ)ect to professional secrecy. If the patient consented to a 
diaclosure at the nature of the illness, no problem arose. 

Mr. O'9ol!l101l stat.d tbat when such a problem arose in Dublin ther had 
adopted the practice of raferring the matter direct to Dr. IIlckeon, Chief 
Medical Officer to the Civil Service, and requesting him to .ettle it. 

Mr. O'Fl:mn stated that th. r.gulationa governing the OIIplorment of 
local stafts ltipuleted that tbe _loree mst give mecll.cal rea.one tor 
prolonged abaence but theee need not include the nature ot the illneaa. In 
cases of dwbt the local authority sometimes referred the per.on to a aed1ca.l 
reteree who gave his opinion on the question ot a possible re.umpt1on at dUty, 
w1 thout divulging th. nature of tbe illn.8s. 

Dr. BrenpeR deprecated the suggestion 1n the Department'. letter that 
tbe J.,oticle a. it standa b. given trial for a rear. He .aid tbat he thought 
that the ci v.ll servants in tha Department and not the lI1n1ster were the 
driving torc. behind thi. idea. 

pr. MOll! se1d that, under the R.gulatione, the count,. lI&nager could 
send along even a Junior clerk to a dispensary to probe the medical recorda 
of patiants. The admission of anr third partr not there in a .. cII.cal 
capaci ty to vieW' the records of patients would be an Invae10n of professional 
secrecy. 

Mr. 01Qopooll toresaw objections in eO tar a8 county managers would be 
in a pooi tion to probe the lIOcll.cal recorda of local autbori tr officials 1-t 
ther coneidared that the,. were gniltr ot malingering. He tbought that it 
would be IIIOst improper for the Health Act to be open to u.e for that purpo ••• 

Article 6 (formerl,y Article 7) I Having beard tbe II1nister'. repl,y to the 
rec.-ndation on sub-article (2) that tbere should be provioion for an appaal, 
Mr· OleW.ll said that, as it was expected that the question ot payments tor 
oonaultant. 1U1der thi. Article would arise mob more frequentlrin future, he 
thought that ther should press for an appeal as sngg •• ted. 

Tbe Oouncil agreed to ask the Mini.ter to reconsider their recommendation. 
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fort 1I - Chapter I. It wa. docided to J t)Je Minister to reconsider tbe 
Council'. rocommondstion tbat each distr t medical officer ohould be given 
a cop,. of the appropr1ate part of tbe .... al Modical Service. Regi.ter. 
It wa. pointed ou.t t)Jat _ patient. ould arr1 TO ld t)Jout t)Jsir carde end 
t)Jat it he had nOt got a cop,. of the egister tbe doctor would not Imov 
whether at" not they vera anti tled to the service. 

(The Y1OCount 10l0rerapourt Md Dr . ,HPMP left the meeting at thi. stace.) 

Mticlt 21 (formerq Article 23)0 Ai't;r a discuasion on the Minister'. rapq 
to the Couno11' s recommtJDdatioD, it vti. agreed to reter the _tter back to 
hb. It wu decided that the undignl,hed pOsition of .. dic&! officer. end DUr.O. which was 1111pUed b,. thi. provision and b,. the rule. rolating to non
acceptanco of gift. b7 .. mber. of hosp1 tal stares ohould bo pointed ont to hill 
and t)Jat 1 t ohould be 1ndicated that there was _,. strong fe.Ung 1n the 
ConDcil on the lllatter. I 

Glnaral IDlt1tut10P'] and SpQQ1al1Bt Saryig,s Recula.t1ona 

Articlt 2f The paints mentioned in the Minister' 8 reply were considered. 

Hr. O'Oonnoll asid t)Jat a proper ~!1ciaUst service would ha"" to 
1nclude provision for the giving of .. ~cin.s and thi. could bo.t be done 
tbrouch t)Je pre.cription .ervice sugge.ted. 

Mr. O'flmn pointed out tbat a re.crip..{on service of thi. nature would 
be .,.r,. expensive, 1n view of the legal po :{1~n whereb,. no cbarge wbate .. er 
could be .. de for aedicine. auppUod. 

I!r. I!ord pointed out tbat under t)Jet=e lation. a patient who could not 
bu,y hi. own drug. could set them from the epon8ar1 under .ecti on 14 of t)Je 
J.ct. 

Mr, O'Qgpnoll did not think t)Jet 1n ~ areas at anT rate 1t would be 
practi.able to work an arrangoment Uke thi. The diepenoar1 •• wore vot7 
crowded 1n DubUn end 1n anT e.,.nt it woul not be proper for a pationt .ont 
b7 a prlTate doctor to tbe ep.ciaUst to referred back to tbe diepen&ar7 
doctor to get hi, aedio1ne; the dillp8n~ doctor need not neceslu111 agree 
v1tb the specialist's viewaa to the H~c1ne. nec •• eary. 

Mr, McCh:atI! asid tbat be wa ... ti.fiod th the provision as 1 t wa. bnt 
that bo thougbt t)Je ConDcil .bould defer r consideration of 1 t &8 t)Je 
fbaru.coutioal Soo1et7 were at pr •• ent 1n sotiation ld th the Department to 
work out a revi.ed •• h .... for the provi n of lII041cine. under the Matarni t7 
and Child Healtb Service. Regulations that this matter miSbt b. dealt ldth 
at the .... tillS . 

Mticla 7 (foraerq .Articl. 8). It wa.~dad to ask the Mini.ter to 
reconsider tbe CouDcil'. views on the 41f 1cultio. of apPlTing paragraph (b) 
of aub-art1cle (1) of thi. Article and 0 tb. appUcation of tbe propossd 
Regulation. to t)Je toaohing boop1tal •• 

Makrn1\T 'Dd Child H"lth Sery1c •• RellUlations 

M;. O'C2PMll po1nted out that the.s Begulationa were now law and be 
ld.bod to mow whether the pOsition was that tho,. oould b ... ended onlT b7 
hr1nc1ng tham before t)Je Oireacbte. or wbat)Jer t)Je Minister could hi .. ol! 
aaend thM. 

The Stcrotau oxplsinad that tbo Mini.ter far Health could at anT ti.e 
_ now R.gulations .... nding tho.. alr.adT lIadO. 
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"" 9!a1rM" .totod that the Sooretarr of tha DeparWnt of llealth had 
iofOl'llOd bi_, OIl tha 1I1D1.tar'. bohalt, that tha 1I1D1.tar bad no opUOIl bolt 
to _ tho lloculationa on the lSth IIq bD.t that tha 111D1._ VOIlld be 
prop&1'od to oona1d." &12¥ r .. _olldatiol18 vh10h tha 0_1 JI1,bt wiob to _ 
OIl tha !loculation. u aado . It it vero tboacht actoioilllo, _1141111 
... cuJ.ation. could bo put into ottoot to .. et tha COWlOU'. reo_lldationa; 
Tbo Soar.tary of tha D.portllent bao turthar .toted that tha 1I1D1.tar iiobod 
to int .... the CouDc11 that th. !loculationa hod b .... Ii .... d in 'fOr1 OltCOlltioa&l 
ciro ... tanc.o and &1' 0 that it vu tha wi.b of tha 1I1D1.tar and ot Mr. 0 
CinnUdo that tbe oUioor. of tbe D.partoent ob",,14 co-operate tull7 vi th tho 
Council. 

!!r. O'Q9JJM U . e1d that h. did not thinl!; there hod beon &12¥ re4l lIrionoy 
in tbe II&k1ng ot t ha • • llegulationa and that t he 1I1D1.tar had not co.pli.d 
wi th tbe ap1r1 t or the lotter of tbe Health Act. in maldng tbea beforo tha 
C_l had fully cona1dered tbea. The 1I1D1.ter be. treated the Couno11 in 
a TOr1 unroa.onabl. _r b1 uldng them to turc1.h their n.... on tbe drott 
regulation., vh10b ran to abOllt lirly toola, ap pace., in a veryinadoquato 
space at t1me . 

Dr . !/ard .e1d that, in hi. opiD1on, the CCUDc1l hod not mad. the b .. t 
u.e po.eible of t he U ... given to them to cona1der the draft regulationa. 
Tbey 001114 have ... t at mere frequent interraJ.. . Thore n. nothing t o prevent 
the Couno1l trom continuing now to cona1der t he llegulatione .ven t hough th.y 
had beon made . 

(!!r. Htnehi. and Ht .. llobort. orr1 ved at thi •• teee . ) 

The Council adJourned for tea • 

.A.f'ter tea, the ahei Tlep BU8ge8ted that the Council sbould proceed to 
di.OI1 .. details ariling on Pert. I and II ot the MaterD1ty and Child Ha&lth 
Serne •• Regulations and leave over the other _ttera referred to 1n tbe
Dopartaont'. reply to tbe r.cOlllDOlldationo as Doctor. ThOOlp'on, Colli. and 
I.Jnch who had been inn ted to g1 ve thair asei.tanc. in the ooneideration ot 
these Regulations vere present. 

Dr, McFnlY i nquired it &12¥ correopondenc. bearing on thi. que.Uon had 
been race! ved. 

The Segretan r.ad .. lotter on tha matter trom the Iri.h Medical 
Aa.oc1 .. tion in vh10h be "". reque.ted to bring to the attention of the 
1I1D1.ter for H.alth the aurpri •• and conoern of tha Aa.oc1aUon that tbe 
1I1D1.ter .hould bave ei8ll.d and publioh.d the Gener&1 Medical Sorvico. 
llegulaUono, tbe Gonor&1 lnoti tuUonal and Speci&1ht Sorno •• Ilegulation. 
and the MaterD1ty and Cbi14 H ... lth Sornc .. Ilegulationa hotore thoy bad 
received the tull conoideration ot the National Ha&lth Council. 

Mter .. di."".o1on ot thi. ""ttor, Dr. A, Mcearthx propo •• d that tha 
Council ohou14 protest to the 1I1D1.ter aca1n.t hi. action in maldng the 
Ilegulation. bator. the Council had an opportuDI. ty ot ad.quat.ly cona1dering 
them. 

This propoa&l WIl •• econded by!!r . Mcllrath and "". agr.ed to • . 

Tho Counc:l.l then proceed.d to cona1der the .... oranda vh1.h bed beon 
oubol1 tted by Doctor. Thomp.on, L1Ilch and Colli • • 

Th. OhM""p angg •• ted that perhaps Or . Thomp.on edgbt in the first 
plao .......... r &12¥ ",.aUon. which the .... ber. of tho Council edght be ... to 
aak OD. the MmorandUm on the obstetrical services. 
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Dr. A. IIcClII'tl!x asked ..mether Dr. Thompson wa, of the opindon thet the 
ex1stins tao1lities for materndty oare could cope wlth the e.timated deaand, 
which would ari , e from the impl .... ntation of the Regulations governdns the 
IIaternd t1 and Ohild Health Service • • 

Dr . ThO!llPson stated that he wal of the opindon that the ex1stins 
tao1li ties would prove inadequate, espeo1al17 in urban areas. Hospitals in 
the urban areas are overtaxed even at present and very larKS mlIIlbera \11.11 be 
anxious to take advantage of the new service. Even torty acre dell varies 
per month \IOUld ssrious17 embarrasl the _terni ty bospi tal. in Dublin. Tbe 
eituttion might not be too .erious in the beginndns but veIt little time 
would elapse before every expectant mother would know ot and be amd. ane to 
anil of t he SCh.... . Even at present, the service provided b1 the hoopitela 
rell sOllOwhet short ot ..mat the doctors cona1dsred desirable. ae asid that 
persons who were prepared to pay a U ttle at present for some element ot 
privacy and parsonal interest from the doctor would be partioullll'17 
di.satiofied wlth the Scheme a. pri'{ac1 and per.onal attention could not be 
provided tor under the SCh ..... 

!lr. Th9!!!p'QII went on to sq that an eight-da7 ,tq in ho.pi tel was now 
the normal period, although a ten-da7 star was regarded at the optimum. At 
present JlI8llf left the hospital on the seventh day when, in some cases, infant 
feedins had not 1et been established. This was lIII'lIel1 dUo to lack of 
accommodation in the hospi tell. although _ mother, would not be prePlll'"d 
to star lons enough in hospital e"sn if they hed room to keep the... In ordsr 
to adhere to the eight-dq period, the maternd t1 hospi tab would be obliged 
to restrict the mmber of patientl admitted. It would be impossible for the 
_terndty hospitals, wlth their ex1atins &Cc .... odation and fao1lities , to 
oope wlth another aUt1 births a month. He thonght that, under the SChe .... 
the tendency would be tor hospital deliverie. to inorea.e b:r this figure . 

Dr . Word enquired ..mether it was Dr. Thompson'. opinion that there wlll 
be fever domiciliary deliveries when the new scheme comee into operation. 

Dr. ThOJl!!)BOII asid that he did not think that domio1liary deliverie, wlll 
entire17 disappear but that the tendenc1 wlll be in that direction. The 
average ge""ral practitioner would be compelled to drop midwifery work .s it 
would be impracticable for him to oarrr out the work required for the teo 
proposed by the Mind ster . 

Pr . Wor4 thought that some mothers in the medioel assistance class might 
opt for a modest maternity home where they could be attonded free b1 their 
diapensar1 doctor. He thought the health authori tie, might enter into ocre_to 
wl th IIIlch homes. 

llr , ThC!!!pBO!I doubted if _ ssneral practi tionar, would take on 
materni ty caseI tor the pqment propos.d. 

Mr. O' OQ!!IIl!ll asked if it wero not a tact that in the maternity hOspitals 
the poorer Cla88 of people constitute the majority or C8a98_ 

Dr, Tb_BQII replied that about 851' of their cas .. wore within the 
"UDder £600-a- year l categor,y. 

Mr . O'CQlUl!U said that fewer 'Women from the lover inoome group might 
gain admittanoe in tuture as other classes vould be look1ng tor accommodation. 

Pr . rbCIIDBOn agreed that such a tendency mght arise. 

Mrg O' ConpAll aaked if the building of an extens10n ot, sq, 100 utra 
bede to the Rotunda would solve it, problOll. 

Dr. ThOJl!!)BOij said this would not solve the problem complete11 aB the 
tao1li ties given would be eimilar to that gi van to out-patient, at present 
and _ Dublin mothers required SS'1>rivste fao1li tie.. The addition ot 
beds would a'YOid overcrOV'd1ng. 
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He d1d' not think the service could be provided by the 1st Auguet next. Moreover, 
the fisure ' propoaed' !or saintenance reIl 80 tar short of actualities that boepltals 
would find th8m981ves in great financial difticulti •• it they were to provide the 
.tart etc. required. He thought there would be difficulty in getting auttielent 
extra DurS... Many nurses now obtain the obstetrical qualification but do not 
praetiae midwifery . This difficulty would a180 ariBe in rural areas. 

In reply to a query from Dr . Ward, Dr. Thempeon ~tat.d that there were about 
18,000 births :s:-r annum in the Dublin area and that the three maternity hospitals 
dealt with solDe 15,000 or 15 ,500 of thee. . a. estimated that a flrth8r 500 or 600 
cue. vere dealt vi th in maternity homes, which vere kept fairly full. 

DJI. Ward 8ald that the utters at issue were the payments which tDuld be .-de 
to the doctors and the maternity homes and hospit als and that these appeared to h 
outBide-the scope of tbe Council's work. Be suggested that, if' the payments were 
at~ctive enough, it would induce the maternity homes to take the patients and 
that it would alBo probably lead to the establishment ot new maternity home8. In 
this way an expansion of bed facilities for maternity ~uld be effected and the 
question would b. solved. 

Dr . Tho.peon .aid that what Dr . Ward had suggested could poseibly come true 
if a realistic figure were fixed for the payments to the doctors, the maternity 
homes and the hospitals . 

Mr. O' Flynp asked if tbe bed facilities in the oountry 88 a whole were adequate. 

Dr. Collie stated that he had worked on a committee which had examined this 
queetioD and that their conclusions vere that 300 extra lI&j;ernity beds vere 
necessary in T.u.blin and 120 in Cork. 

Dr. Mchtly Hid that it V88 erroneous to think that beds in private maternity 
bomee w111 be available to caterfor mothers who do not wish to go to one of the 
hom" approved. by the local authority. The cl888 of people who will be eligible 

to receive payments on their behAlf under the echem.e will not be able to pay tl;ae 
price. charged by tbs private mstemi ty homes and conaequently they will be Wlable 
to avail of the beds in these homes . 

Dr. Vard said that it W88 open to each local authority to enter into an 
agreement vith any nursing home at an agreed figure. A patient would have the 
advant,.. of be1f!g attended by her own general practitioner in a private nun in. 
home of" her own choice. She w111 .receive £4 lIhen leav..i.J:lg the home and .. other 12. 
it her husband ia ins.lla4. He tpougbt that the poor mothers would be in a fer 
better position than at~ .. ent. 

Dr. "creelx thought that this was an unrealistic vieW. Private maternity homea 
were run for profit and they would not accept local authority patients at the 
8uueated figure of £5.12a. Od. a week. 

Mr . O'Connell pointedbut that a nursin. home could not afford to .ive the sUle 
facili ti88 ae a large hospital. He could see nothina in the Act to enable a health 
a uthori ty t o pay lIore to a home than a hospital. 

Dr. A. McCarthY stated that in Australia there had been a rise in utemal 
mortal! ty due to the number of maternity homes micb had sprung up when a grant of 
£10 for each confinement was introduced. Be thought that this danger wu possible 
here also . 

Mr. O'71ynn pointed out that maternity homes here are subject to inspection 
by local authorities. 
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Dr. Tbompson stated that under the propaud scheme patients in the middle 
income group would be penalised. Tbe wealthy J8 tient would engage her private 
doctor and go to a private mraing home and, at the other endef the scale, 

section 14 patients would continue t:l go to the out-patient departmenh (f the 
maternity hospitals. Between those two c18ss8s, however, there would be mothen 
a.ekinc an el_snt at privacy and hoping to engage a private doctor . Such a 
mother would probably find reluctlllce on thel8rt of the doctor to accept her O&S8 

for the Jropceed tee of £5. 5e . unless it vas permissible fer him to accept the 
difference between his usual fee and this sum from the woman. 

Dr . A. McCarth,y said t hat the Minister had. declared that a doctor .ho 
contracted to provide seTTicea under the echeme must not be entitled to make • 
• spirate charge to the pi tt.nts . He would merely receive the Bum mentioned in the 
contract. 

Mr. O' Connell aaid that the Irish Medical Association bad pressed for a long 
time for some incentlye to doctors and nurses to engage in domiciliary midwifer,y, 
particularly in the e1t:ls s . The maternity hosp i tals in Dublin are req.tind to 
eater for difficult cases from. many counties. Considerable difficulties will be 
experienced when the scheme comes into oper ation on the 1st August, unles8 some 
provision has beal made in the meantime for increaa.ea in bed acc:omiiodati.on and 
nursing stafts. He s aid that such increases rould be made within a period of 

eighteen monthe . Many other things would be necessary also before the scheme could 
work properly. There was 11 ttle point in having the beat mateai ty hasp! tals 
available if the doctors have no telephones, it the ambulance Barvice' were 
inadequate and unless a 8l»cial blood transfusion service were made available. All 
the e.sentials should bemada available bef ore the scheme was brought into operation. 

Expectant mothers were alwaya anxious to be attended by their own doctors and 
in hospitals or homes ot their own choice. At a Colllllittee on vbich he had worked, 

tbe suggestion had been made that a number ot .emi-private bede should be added to 
the maternity hospitals to eater for the mothers who were willing and anxious to 
pay a little extra to ob tal.. n some measure ot privacy and }:8rsonal attention . He 

added that the telephone service. could also be improved and that there should be 
better incentives tor girls to take up midwitery as a career. 

Mr. O'Connell went on to say that the docta"s were willing to help to organiee 
a better service . The Council bad beard Dr. Thompson and they could see the 
objections to the existing regulations. 

Dr . Thompson said that another defect in the scheme was that it did not give 
the incentive to get the necessary blood test done . Each dispensary doctor should 
have facilities for holding ante-natal clinlcs in his own area. He could there 
sort out the cases requiring specialist attention . 

A general discussion on the importance of Rh . testing of women followed . 

Dr . Thomp&on 881'eed that Rh . complications were very unusual in first births. 

Mr. O'Connel! stated that it wae important 10 realise that the eignificance 
of the Rh . factor was not realised until some years aao . It was cp. ite possible 
that a considerable number ot young wemen had beceme sens! Used and he conai. dared 
that every potential mother ahould. be tested 80 that 10 caaes ot difficulty the 
necessary taeili t:1e a w111 be available to save the baby. There ia a standing rule 
in the maternit~ hospitals at present that no woman receives a blood transfusion 
without prior Rh testing. 

pr. Yard said that facilities tor Rh testin& could be mads avai lable without 
any great expenditure . 
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Jtr'. O'Connall sucpated that the Council should now hear a paecliatrlaian'a 
Tin on the draft R8sulation8 11'0111 Dr. Co1118. 

Dr. Col118 .t.t.d that , in Du.blin, the MatemitT .i.D.4i Want Saniee w .. I'1I0p1 ..... 

fairly •• 11 for the ta at threeyear., and :pa8d1atriciana .ere anxioUl to ae. the ; 
•• rvic 8 expanded to the country u • wbole, where .8veral hundred babi •• are be1:ng 
loat every year . He .tated that the Regulations did not indicate how the •• nice 

could be ut.Dded to the country by' the let August . So •• year. aco • ccmmitt ... 
had worked· out the neceseary details and had recommended, tor instance , that ••• I'1 
mother should have a Rh blood t •• t . Ha stated that thr •• time. the ~ ••• nt · 
accommodation would be required for premature babie" but that there was notb~ in 
tbe Regulations to indi.cat. how thi8 could beprovided by 1st August. Ha tho~t 
that they would racelv8 trgent 'pbone calls fr om al l OTer the country 10 take in 
preaature babies onc. the .erYice began. J 

In reply' to Mr . O' llynn, Dr. Collis stated that , S) far u he wu aware, tr-re 
.... re only three paadiatrl.ciau outald. Dublin , i . e . two in Cork: and ona' in Galway. 
'f'ba trouble was that a paa4iatrician wuld not aet up practica in a town which did 
not contain the necessary facilitia •• 

Mr. O'Connall aa1d that certain mea.uraa towards tne initiation of a paediatric 
servic. hay. be.n takan by the e.tablbhmant ot the diplolD& in child haalth, 1Iib.lch 
a considerabla number of doctor. had now taken out. It would be a fairlY aimpla 
.. tter to .tabliah an efficient paediatric . ervi ce but it could not ba dona by the 
lit ~t. The country bad producad a fair nUl1ber of iIladiatriciana but they bad 
MU'!J' all lODe to Britain vhere the award. and the facilitie ... ere better. 

!Ir. Q'Fl:nm uked Dr. Collie far hia yie •• as to the facilitie. which it ... ould 
be nec.aaary to make available to e.tabli.h a paediatric .ervic. which wuld b. 
adequate to cope with the work which .ould arise under tba Mat.rnity and Child 
Healtb S.rYic •• Beculationa. 

Dr . Collie lI&id that it appaare4 to him that there •• re four items loTo1,..d. 
F1ratly, they nMdad .xtra hospital cot.. Propoaala w.re on bancla to •• tabUah 
100 .xtra cot. ' in Du.blin at Jre.ent but "0 ... ould b. nec •• ury to cater for the 

work arieiDg througbout the country. Tbe •• cond it ...... pecian,. trained n\1l'll ••. 
ftL1rdly, extra }:a8diatriciana ... ould b. recpired, and fourthlY, a d.olaion lDuld ba.,.. 
to be tak.n a. to where the Jaediatric •• nic ..... ill be oantred. On the lut point, 
h. said tha·t G&lny and Cork .ere obTiou. ohoic.s but that · d1etrict •• ucb a. the 
Don.~ .. are in a difficult poeitiOD and it ..... d to them that it might b. n.oe.Nl1 
to ootablioh a otaUo. in Sl1c<> . Bo added that they 1O)uld be dol1,htod to han tllo 
local authori tie. prvtiding tbe.e .a"icel for the children: th.y war. Yery llUeb iD 
favour of proTid1nc a .e"X. soon for p .. diatrio cas .. but th.,y did not think that 
the facil1 ti .... are there for bribc1nc tba sob.e into operation on 1st Augu.t. 

Mr . Q'fixnn aaked it the acoolIIIDodatLon mentioned by Dr. Colli ... as that 1Ibich 
.... requir.d for pr ... tura babi .. alone. 

Dr. Coll18 aaid that he thought it wuld be reqtl1red tor the.e babies •• there 
w.re about 6,000 pr.atura birtba a' year . He did not tbink that tb. paediatric 
.ervice. could be carried out in exbt1nc home. and bospi tab vi tb the h.lp at 
consultant jBadiatrici&ll8, because the Decae.ary facilities would not b. aTailable 
in tbee. institutions. 

Mr. O'Coooall. to illustrate the paucity of paediatric facilitie. ' in Dublin, 
said that it .... axtre .. ly difficult for a .ell-to-do peraon to obtain paediatric 
fec11i tiea in a _ternity hospital for a child born in an outside 0\1' sing hoaa. 
The.e f&c11iti .. are all the ti •• practically Mly occupied "itb childr.n born iD. 
tha maternity hospitals th.m •• lve • • 

- 9 -
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Drq W. McCarthy then proposed tbe following resolution:-

"Raving regard to the complexity or the Regulations, the abaenc. 
o! much essential data and information and the importance ot full 
and proper consideration by the Council of the Regulations in tbe 
interests of the people , and the undetermined arrangement. regardiD8 
hospitals and medical stafts etc. the National Health Council begs 
to advise the Minister (or Health to deter for 80me lDonth. from 
August 1st the bringing into operation of the General !natt tuti.onal 
and Specialist SerTicea Regulations and the Maternity and cpild 
Haalth Services Regulations ." 

This w.a second.d by Dr .. Ao McCartb.Y, who aut,gested that the resolution should alao 
refer to the absence of the necessary servic es . 

Miaa Grosan suggested there should a180 be a reference to tbe inadequacy of 
the nursing staffs. 

~. Roberta thought that the Council should adopt & more positive 
recommendation in which they lI'Ould indicate 10 the Minister what they thought should 
be done before the services could be brought into operation. He wished to draft IS 

resolution on these lines . 

Mr . O' Connell agreed with this suggestion. 

Dr . Vard then suggested that , vhile Mr. Roberts was p"eparing his resolution, 
Dr. Collie might let the Council have some more details about the scheme for 
Rh-testing. 

Dr . Collis said that the :kiea was that every p:-egnant wcman liQuId have per 
blood typed. The National Blood Transfusion Association and several pathologists 
had agreed to carry out thia work at a small fe&. He suggested that the family 
doctor should take a blood sample of nery WOJll&n in her fir st Jl."ecnancy and have 
it tested . 15~ of women were in the Rh-negative group. A Coomb's test could be 
carried out later on in the pregnancy. When it was thought that a woman '11&8 likely 
to have a baby with haemolytic disease, she could be sent to one of the epecial 
centres. Where a baby vas known to be sufterin6 from haemolytic disease an exchange 
tr&netusion could be carried out within the first twelve to twenty-four hours ot the 
infant's life . It might be necessary to type the husband in certain circUllstance •• 

Mr . Roberts then moved his re.olution, which waB as follow.: 

"The Council gravely doubts whether the facilities which are 
required for the operatLon of the Maternity and Child Health Services 
Raculations are available , or can be made available at the date at 
coming into operation of these Regulations . The Council accordingly 
requ~8ts the Min1eter to inform tbe Council as to the arrangements 
made in this connection. The Council further desires to inform the 
Minister that they propose to submit t o him a list of the facilities 
and requirements which are necessary for the provision of satisfactory 
servicea . " 

Mr . O'Conn.ll said the resolution should alao cover the Institutional and 
Specialist Services Regulations and Dr . MoFeely thought that the' General M_dical 
Services Regulations should alao be included. 

The general feeling of the meeting, however, was that as they were dealing 
now with the Maternity and Chil~ Health Services Regulations alone, the resolution 
should cover these only. 

Dr . A. McCarthy then suggested that the first part of Dr . ' \'. McCarthy'a 
resolution might be combined with y~. Robart's resoiutioh. It was accordingly .,reed 

' -10- ••• ..• 
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to combine them i nto the following reaolution:-

"Having regard to the complexity of the Regulations, the aba.nc~ of 
much easential data and information, the absence of the nec.ssary 
sanil:: 8. and the importance of full and. proper consideration by the 
Council of the Regulations i n the intereata of the people and the 
undetermined arrangements regarding hospitals and medical and nurling 
ataff., the Council gravely doubts whether the facl11t18. which are 
required f or the operation of the Maternity and Child aealth Services 
RegulatioIlB are available, or can b. made available at the date of 
coming into op&ratlon of the.8 Regulations . Th. Council accordingly 
requests tbe Minister to inform the Council as to the arranc ... n'ts 
sad. in tbb connection. Th. Council further desires to lnfoDll the 
P1inis tar that they Jl' Opo88 to Bubmi t to bim a liet of the t.elli tie. 
and requirements which are necessary for the pron.ion ot 
satisfactory service •. " 

l!r. IcGrath said · that he thought that Mr . Robert'. sUBgestion had been a good 
one and that the Council could do very ueeful work in putting up recommendatf ons 
on the working of the Regulation.,. 8e had learned much from the attendance of the 
expert. at the meeting and he thought that they would benefit by calling in such 
experts in future . 

Kise Grogan inquired if it would be in crder' for her Organisation to submit 
a aemorandum similar to that submitted by the ID&ternity doctor. and paediatricians. 
It was indicated t o her that this was quite in order. 

Doctors Thompeon, Collis and Lynch then withdrew, the Chairman baving, on 
behalf ot the Council, thanked them for their assistance and adTice . 

Maternity Cash Grant Regulations 

Mr. O'Connell and Dr . ' A. XcCarthy inquired ae to the determination of 
eli,ibility for these grants . They said that there appeared to be lack of 
unitoraity se between difterent areas. 

Mr . O'Flynn said that the II'l8.D&C8rs bad recently received a circular from the 
Departaent setting out standards which should be observed in determiniD&' l eli,ibility for these grants and that there should be greater unitormity in future. 

Medical PreparatioDs (Barbiturates) Regulations, 1954 

Mr. McGrath said that the Pharmaceutical Society were quite satisfied with 
the.e Regulations . 

ne Council had no- observations t o make on them. 

Consul tative Health Committees (Dublin, Cork and Waterford) aeguJation&, 1954 

Mr . O'Connel1 thought that there .hould be wider representation on the 
Coneultative committeee far these three cities than in the case of the crdinary 
county co .. itteea provided for in the Act . 8e suggested that each City Council 
should be allewed t o nominate five medical practitioners instead of two. The 
Council acreed t o recommend accordinglY to the IUnm t er and also to recommend. tbat 
there .hould be proviSion for a .enior public dental officer, a pharmaceutical 
chemi.t and a nurse on the committeee mentioned in these Regulations . 

- 11 - •. .. •• . ••• •• 
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Mr . O'Flygn .aid that he thought Galway should be treated aom •• hat dlf~e~tly 
trOll otber oounU •• in the conatUution of its conaultative bealth coaaltte., in 
?it W ot the existence of the teacb1Dc facilittes in Galway CUy. It vea pointed 
out to him that the constitution ot the Galway committee could not be changed 
except b.r 1~1.1atlon. 

Dr . Ward said that d1tficulty had arisen in soma counties as to whether the 
appototaent ot persoDs such as diepenaary doctors who are officera of the local 
authority on these committees contravened Section 10 of the Local Government Act, 
1925. 

ftle Secretary sa1d that thiB question lad been raised by 801M Countie8 in 
the Department and that the la gal advice obtained vas to the effect that Section 10 
vas not contravened by such appointments . 

Dr. Vard suggested that this advice might b. circulated to all counti •• • 

])a tit of I.d Mea ting 

The Chairman said that it vas his intention, if the Council agreed. to invite 
the inooming Minister fo r Health to attend at the commencement cL the next meeting. 
He was anxioue that the Council ehould be t old of the Government's policy in 
relation to health services . 

1Ir. Benchie 1!IU8g9sted that the Council should, where possible, be given 
fourteen days' notice of mee t ings . 

After a discuss ion, i t vas agreed to fix the next meeting of the Council 
provil!lionally for Friday , 11th June at 3.30 p.lIl. If the Chairman could not make 
arrangements with the Miniaterto attend on that date, he cculd tu mother date . 
It was noted that the consent of the Minister would be required t o the holding of 
thie meeting. 

The meeting ended at 9.05 p .•• 

Acl 
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APPENDIX 

RIDUL.\TIOWS UlIDER '!liE lIElLTB ACT, 1953 

Reo0llllll8ndati. ona by the National Health Council to the 
Minister for Health and his replits 

(Note: The Dumber. of the articles u shown belov are 
as in the final version of the RecWa tions. Where 

the D'!lDIbering ne different in the dra.ft, the 
earlier number is sham in brackets . ) 

--00000 0 0--

1. BO!!!!l11!G OU'f OF CHILDREI !lIDU!! TIONS, 1954 

4rticl. 8 (fo""erly Artiole 9) -

Recommepdation: that, where a woman of full agQ ie no longer resident in 
a house in trlbicb a child taa been boarded out, the health 

authority should have the discretion to leave the child in the house and 
reper t the facts to the Minister. 

Minister's reply: This recommendation has been accepted (ase Article 8(2) 
of the Regulations). 

5gb.dul. -

Recommendation: In the prMable to the contract for the boarding out of a 
child, to ineart "health" atter "personal oleanliness" and 

to make an addendum to paragraph (3) of the conditions in the form of 
contract obliging the foster parents to co-operate with the health authority 
in the application of preventive health measures in relation to the child. 

Minister' a reply: Be haa arr~ed to have "hygiene" inserted after 
"personal cleanliness", as being more appropriate than 

"health". The suggested addendum to paragraph (3) has not been included as 
the Minister feela that it would be tantamount to compelling a foster parent 
to do what a natural. J8rent would not be obliged to do and the introduction 
of an undesirable diacrimination against foster children who, in the nature 
of things will be more defenceleBs than chi ldren living with their ovn parentB. 

General -

Reoommendation: The Minister should compel health authorities to appoint 
suitably qualified wholettme child welfare officers for the 

administration of these regulations. In the case of same smaller counties, 
it might be suitable to uke combined appointments for tlo or more counties. 

Min1eter's reply: This is not appropriate for impl .. entation in the 
regulations but it is the Minister's policy to encourage 

such a practice and ha does not intend to change that policy; The aOUllcil'. 
view in regard to combined appointments hae been noted. 

- 2 - ••••• 
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2', , •• TlTOTIORAL ASSISTANCE REGULATIOB~ , 1954 

ArUc1e 12 -

aecommendation: that the ~rtlcl. b. re-drafted to make it cl~that, no 
utter what the income ot a person in • CoU1lty 1I0me' :is·, b. 

will b. p8l"11litted to retain up to 10/ - a week . 

Minister's reply: !he Minister agrees that the Article, as drafted . did not 
clearly convey what it was intended to exprewa. Th. Article 

has accordingly been amended. 

,. "IlK I'QR MOTRERS AIID CHILDREN R!llQIJ.TIOllS, 1954 

Article 1- -

Reco.llUDendation: that an allovance ot one pint at .ilk for each child under 
five year8 ot ace should be permitted. 

Minister ' . reply: The Minister regrets that be ls unable to accept this 
recollUlMlnda tiOD. 

General -

BeOOllllHDdatlon: that, in tb. instructions baued to health authorities, the 
Ministar should indicate that liquid milk should be giveh 

where at all possible under •• ction 24 of the Act to mothere and eb11dren. 

Pliniswr ' • repb: Instructions to health authorities will indicate that 
liquid milk vill be riven where PQssible, except in cases 

.men it i8 recollllDended on EIledical grounds that wbat! wte. be ieeueci. 

4. GE!IE!\lL MEDICAL SERVICES RIllULATIONS 

ArUcl, 4 (fo ..... rly Article 5) -

ReCa-eD.dation: (a) that it should be Provided that reccrd.e relating to the 
health of a patient shell be kept confidential as beheen 

the doctor and the patient, except vhere the patient otherwi.e consents in 
writing (1Ir . R. Robert8 would add to this the .word. "in so far as tbis proposal 
doe_ not conflict with tbe efficient organisation of the health aerYicea" ) 

(b) that the records to be kept, the persons by whom they are 
to be kept and the persons to whom they are t o be made available, should be 
_pec11'ied' in regulations ude under the Act • 

. Minister's r.ply: The Article as drafted implies much better and wider 
aaferuarda than are available und,r the Feeent ayat_ in 
reprd to records and be feels tbilt the very elaborate 

and possibly restrictive saf.,uarda euggeated by the Council would sc~c.ly 
be warranted at tbis' stace. He will, however , be Fepared to reconsider 
recommendation (b) after one year'a experience of the workinr of the 
iegulations, or at 8D¥ time in the interim if tbe Council wi_hes to raise 
the aatter on a specific instance . 

(late: In accordance with the deci8ion at the Council's meeting on 28tb Kay, 
1954, this point baa been referred back to the Minister). / 

- , - ...... 
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ArUcl' 6 (forMrlT .t.rUcle 7) -

B!cwcdaUona: that, in tha laet line of aub-article (1), the WON "tu:l11" 
be del.ted as it implies a detaU. d r~art to the health 

authority on the condition ot the paUent; that pronatoD b .... de tor aD 

appeal to the Jliniat:er .... iD.et a decision of • health authority to retu •• to 
.aka • pay.ent to a •• dical practitioner under .ub-article (2). 

"inial.r' e reply: The word "fully" has been deleted from aub-article (1) The 
Minister t •• l. that it i8 not nece.8ary .t tbie .tage to 

-aka proYiaion as recommended by tbe Council as re.pecta 8ub-artlcle (2) . 10 
III&chinery axiat. at present for appeals in t;ircumatano8s similar to tPO.8 
conte.platad by sub-art icle (2) . The Minister suggests that the Council eight 
re-au'bllit this recommendation after, say, one year' . experience of the wOrJr.iag 
of the BeeuJ.aUona when tbe matter might be reviewed in the light of tbe . 
experience gained in that period. 

CJote: The point on sub-article (2) ha. been referred back: to the JUnieter.) 

Artiole 7 (ro .. orly Article 8) -

The Council deferred consideratio~ of this Article until atter they bad 
considered the draft Maternity and Chilu Health Sarvices Regulatioll8. 

Artiol, B (ro ... rly Article 9) -

Tba Council pointed out that the deTelopllentof dental aervice. Ullder thia 
.&.rUcle _ight affect the operati. on of the dental .e"ice. for school and Jra
achool children IlIld for expectant Ilothera and that thia would be undesirable. 
!be Minister stated that he had notad tha vie •• of the Council . 

FARr Ill. CHAPrER 1-

1!0000enda:ijOA: tbat provbion should be mada in the RerulaUon. fer each 
district medical rL ficar to be ciTen a copy r1 the part of 

tha Gell8ral Medieal Se"i~s .. Ileet.ter applicable to hi. d1ltrict. 

IUniatar'a repll: The Minister dOl. not wish to accept the Council'. 
recommendation. 

(10'" !hie point b .. b.., reforrod back to the Kinater.) 

Artiql' 21 (ror.erly Article 23) -

Raco .... dation: that the werda "or consideration" be dalated as they would 
prohibit an officer from accaptinc a preaent in kind from 

a grateful patient . Tb. Council a180 consider that the pr.8ent rule prohibit1Dc 
•• bars of the staffa of local authority heepital. frea accepting Citia fro. 
patients should be rescinded. 

Rini8ter'8 reply; Tbe Minieter regrets that he cannot find it possible to 
accept the Council'. recolllll8D.daUon to delete the words "er 
consideration" from tbis .lrUcla. 

1'he Minister 08lDe8 that the type of CAse which the Council bave in mind 
18 the acceptance at the unaolicited, UDe:.:pected ... 11 preHot by, say, a 
.. bar at the statf or an eaploy .. of a hospital, or by a di8peu&ry .adical. 
officer. Be knows that the Council would, as he hiuelf d.oes, strongly deprecate 
the giving of elaborate presents by patiente, or the growth of the idea that, 
~leaa of the extent or the quality of the service obtained, & present of 

.0lIl8 kind •.•. 
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80 •• kind ought or must be given. It is in order to prevent the entrance of 
any objectionable and quite unnecessary practices such 8a tbese that the 
Article was drafted as it was . After giving the drafting of the Article a 
great deal of tboU8ht the Minister was fer cad to the eonclusion that it was 
impossible to legielate for the giving of a present of small value, ip. an 
occaaional case, in such a vay 8S might not lead to the creaiion of abusea. 
He found it necessary , therefore, to draft the Article in ita present re.trictiTe 
fora, ~. trusts that the Council viII accept the impossibility of alterinl it. 

(Rote: This point has been referred back to t he Miniate:z:) . 

5 . _TAL TREATMENT RIDULATIONS, 1954 

Article 2 -

Recommendation: that this Article be deleted and a provision substituted 
providing merely that, for "hardship" cases, chargee up to the 

full cost of maintenance, or to lDaximum anounts fixetl by the Minister, may be 
made at the discretion of the health authority. 

Rinister ' s reply: The Minister could not entirely omit from these Regulations 
the specification of categoriee of ftbardship" eases where 

_pecial charge. may be made . Be is req! ired by the terms of the Act to make 
some such specification. Article 2 of the Regulations has, however, been 
altered to make it clear that this specification relates only to the chargee 
and not to the determination of hardship. In addition, the last ho categories 
mentioned in the draft (viz. thoe8 with incomes of ' £l,ooo a year and farmera 
with farms valued at £70) have been omitted. 

6. GERER.I.L INSTITUTIONAL AIID SPECllLIST SERVIC&S RIDULlTIONS, 1954 

!rUcl, 2 -

Recommendation: that a prescription service for the provision of necessary 
medicines arising out of services at speoialist clinios 

should be set up, with provision for oharges on patients outside the lower 
inoome group t o meet part of the cost. The Counoil desired to point out that 
voluntary hospitals do not wiah to be involved in the investigation of means 
for this purpose . 

Minister's repb: \be Minister doubts the legal Hy of establishing such a 
service and it would appear that in any event, there could 

be no provision for charges . 

Article 4 (formerly Article 5) -

Reca.aendation: as on Article 4 of the' General Medical Services Regulations. 
(Records and oonfidential nature of documents.) 

Minister ' . reply: The attention of the Council is drawn to his reply on the 
similar reoommendation on the' Ceneral Medical Services 
Regulations. 

- 5 - ••• •• •... •• 
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!riicle 1 (formerly Ariicl. 8) - / 

Tbe Council pointed out tbat paragraph (b) of sub-article (1) could not operate 
until the negotiations with the voluntary hospitals were compleied, and that a 
majori~ or the members of the Council vere seriously perturbed about the 
present position in tbis regard. Tbe Council also urged the "iniater further 
to consider the anticipated difficulties in the application at the Regulations 
to the teaching hospi tale, in particular. 

The Minister noted the views of the Council . 

(Ho'\8: Tbe Council have asked , the Minister to re- consider this. ) 

Article 8 (formerly Article 9) - , 
The letter fran the Council stated that tiE position of voluntary 

hospitals in relation to patients admitted 8S, prima faCie, local authority 
patients and subsequently found to be ineligible vas considered. It vas 
pointed out that the voluntary hospitals would be in a difficulty in relation 
to aueb patients aa, while they w:luld have the ri&ht to recover from them the 
cost of the services provided, it is against the policy of the hospitale to 
sue for BUch debts in' court . It had been suggested that the local authority 
should recover the costs in such cases and continue to pay the voluntary 
hospital even after it had been ascertained that the patient was not entitled 
to the serYice . On the other hand, it had been pointed out that local 
authori ties had no legal power t o make a.n:y payment to a voluntary hospital in 
respect of a patient who was known to the local authority to be outside the 
scope of the classes specified in Section 15 . Wbile the Council did not wish 
to make my recommendati on to the Minister in relation to this matter, they 
desired to draw his attention to the factors involved. 

The Minister , in his reply, stated that, in view of the legal position, 
he regretted tha-ybe could not , in the Regulations, include SIl¥ provisions OD 

the matters involvsd. 

Ariicle 13 (formerly Ariicl. 14) -

IIeco_ndation: ihat the ~inieier ehoulcl t VEY the poeition regarding ihe 
decentralisation of specialist services. 

Minister's reply: It is tbe intention yf the Minister to keep tbe position 
regarding the establishment of special is t senices and 

their trganiaation under ~onstantzev ew. 

Article 15 (formerly,Ariicle 16) -

Attention was drawn to the recomm ndation made by the Council in relation to 
the similar proviSion in the Me i al Treatment Regulations. 

The Minister reterred to hia r ply on that recommendation. 

PART V-

,RecolIIII.endation: that the e should be an appeal by an extern institution agai.nst 
a decis on of a manager that a particular person W8S entitled 

to services whom the ho pital did not accept as su~ . !he Council considered 
that, if necessary, th Act should be amended to provide for this. 

- 6 - ••• • • • 
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Minister ' B reply: There does not appear 0 be any power to make a regulation 
providing for an app 1 8S envisaged . If, however , any 

extern hospital or group of hospitals onsider that there is- abuse of the nature 
referred to in relation to the sarvic , the Minister would be glad to have it 
investigated. Both he and the local authorities are 8S concerned as the 
voluntary hospitals to ensure that eligible persons do not benefit under the 
service . 

7. JII.'I'ERlUfi AIiD CHILD HEAl/l'J! SERVICES RIDULATIONS, 1954 

General: It V88 indicated t o the Ministerthat the Council regretted that they •• re 
obliged to defer consideration' of Paris I and 11 of these Regulations and 

the ancillary Schedules until th.y bad bad an opportunity to discuss some 
matters involved with specialists in the subjects with whieh these Parts ar the 
RegulaUons deal andimtil the memorandum on the nursill8 and mid wifery aeI'Tices 
vas available to the Council . 

In reply io this , the Minister expressed regret t hat he was unable to 
postpone the making of the ReIDtlationa until ha had heard the views of the 
Council but that he would, of course, be prepared to consider any recommendations 
made by the Council on the Regulations after they had held the further meeting. 
It would be noted that the draft agreement wi th medi~ practitioners for the 
provision of maternity services had been omitted from the present Regulations 
and would be included in subsequent Regula tions made by the Minister . Any 
recommendations made by tbe Council on the draft of this agreement vould be 
considered in the preparation of these" further Regulations. 

Article 27 

The Council pointed out that tbis Article might be interpreted as requirill8 
the Kildare County Council to establish a clinic in the Curragh Camp. 

The Minister ' s reply stated that he vas advised that the article could not be 
so interpreted . 

Article 29 

Recommendation: that the prOY1S1on in the Public Health (Medical Treatment 
of ChildrenHIre·land) Regulations, 1920, requiring that 

records relating to school medical service examinations should be kept in a 
locked receptacle of lilich the key is crdinarily retained by the school medical 
oftic.r should be repeated in the present Regulations. 

Minister's reply: Consideration has been given to the Council's recommendation 
on this Article. It is noi considered, however, that a 

repeiition of the corresponding provision in the Public Health (Medical 
Treaiment of Children)(ireland) Order, 1920 would be appropriaie. Ii is 
understood that it 111 not 8. general practice at l:t"esent to keep records in the 
schools • . They are normally kept in the county medical officer's office . It is 
intendeQthat this practice should continue and reference viII be made to it in 
a circular issued relating to this servi'ca. !'he Minister does not wish to 
require, nowever , that all the records should be kept in a locked receptacle of 
which the key viII be kept by the county medical officer. The records relating 
to dental services or to ophthalmic services might more appropriately be kept 
under the control of a dentist or an ophthalmologist. In the circumstances the 
Minister considers that it is best to rely on the general reqlirement' in 
Article 5 of the Regulations to keep records in a confidential manner. 

- 7 - ••• •.•••• 
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Article 30 

Recommendations : (1) that there should be provision for liaison with f~ily 
doctore in the oJBration of the School Health 
Examination Service . 

(2) that it should be provided that the service would be 
limited to children ordinarily attending national schools. 

Minister ' s reply: The Minister agrees that there should be liaison with f~11 
doctors . Reference will be made to this in a cirOllar to 

local health authorities . The 88cond recommendation would reqJire an amendjnent 
of the Act . The point wil l be borne in mind in connection with any future 
amending legislation. 

Article ,2 

Recommendati. on: that this should be re-drafted in the fo rm in which it is 
contained in the Regulations of 1920 referred to above . 

Minister's reply: This recommendati on has been accepted in substance. 

General 

!'be Minister was informed of Dr . Dunne ' s proposal that there should b. proviaion 
in thea8 Regulations for the establishment of child psyohiatric 8erYie8a in connection 
with the Sohool Medical Seryiee. 

The Minister ' s reply stated that Dr . Dunne ts reoommendation had been' noted , The 
Jilinister bad in mind the establishment, through appropriate authorities, cC such 
services . At present two cifioera were undergoing training under a World Health 
Organisation Fellowship in America for the establishment of 8uch a service in Dublin 
under the 8uspicee of the Order of St . John of God. 

--0000000--
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NATlOllAL H'!T,m COUNCIL 

Minut.. of Me.ting held OIl 11th June. 1954· 

in the 

, 
~r!!!l.e Room. Aras Mh1c lh1sl'!llad!· Win 

The members present werez-
, 

Ko S. 0 Braoin, Usa., Chail'!D8L., 
Miss Margaret A. !she, 
T. Condon, 'leq., 
Dr. E. Connolly, 
D. D. Corle, Esq., 
Miss M. M. Bgan, 
Dr. G. Msguire, 
Dr . A. McCsrthT, 
Dr . l/. McCsrth,)', 
Dr . J . C. McFeel7, \ 
P. F. McGrath, Esq., M.P.S .I., 
Mr. T. C. J . O'Connall, 
C. I . O'Flynn, Esq., 
Viscount Poweracourt, 
Dr. F. C. Ward. 

The meeting cODlllenoed at 3.30 p.m. Apologiss for not attending were 
received f'rom Miss Grogan and Dr. Brennan •. 

Minute. of Preyious Ho.ting 

:!be minutes of the meeting held on the 28tb.Ma.Y, 1954, were taken a. 
read and vere signed. 

W1th reference to the concluding paragraphs of the minutes, the 
Chairman stated that he had spoken to the new Minister who said that he 
wO!lld like to meet the Council at the earliest possible date but that he 
wished to have an opportunl.tr of studTing beforehand the recommendations 
which the Counoil had alread7 made on the regulations and of making h1m.alf 
acquainted with the whole position in relation to the Health Act, 1953 . As 
aoon aa the Minister felt that he was in a posi tieD to indioate his viewa 
to the Counoil, he wO!lld be verr ple .. ed to attend a meeting. 

Mr. Condon suggested that it would. Ri unwise for the Council to qonalder 
turther the regulations under the Be81tnr~til suoh time 88 the Minister vas 
in a position to tall the Council of hi. poll cr. Dr. A. MoCarthy agreed. 

:!be Cha11'!181l than suggested that they shO!lld take the opportuni tr of 
dealing vi th the draft Standing Orders and &n1 other m18callaneoua it ... 
arising on the agenda. The Secretary bad receiVed some correspondence which 
he thought should be read at this .tage. 

Corre.pondmcg 

The Sgoretarr read a letter which he bad reoeived from the Department 
ot Health etating that Hi •• Margaret A. Ashe had bean appointed bf the 
Minister, on the nomination ot the Assooiation of Munioipal Jutboritlea, to 
be a .ember of the Council. 
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'!he QW.!'!!l!!I! velcomed Mi •• .lahe, who replied stating that .he hoped 
that she vould be able to lIIIIke .om. vorthwhile oODtritution to the work ot 
the Counoil . 

-> • 'Other letters !'rom the Department were read indioating that the 
reoommend·t'aaa .ad. by the Council aa a result of their further conalderatipn at 

the Institutional IB4Speoiali.t Servioe. Regulation., the MatemitT and Child 
Health Service. Regulations and Consultative Health Committees (lUbl1n, Cork 
and Waterford) Regulations were reoeiving attention. 

The Secretarr read a letter which he had received from the Irish NUrses' 
Organ1aation forwarding 8 memorandum to the Council on midwifery and nursing 
aarTiaeeo The letter had been received too l ate to enable the memorandum to 
be circulated to the .embera before the meeting b~t he proposed to do this 
betore the next meetl~g . 

The Chairman suggested that a copy of the memorandum should also be sent 
to the Minister rot, af'ter some discussion, it VAa decided that the Counail 
should themselv8e consider it before this WAS done. 

Hatter. arising on Regulations under Health Act. 1953 

Pooi tion of itinerants under the Regulations - Dr, Ward said that 
itinerants would causa some dift1cult1 to looal authorities in the operation 
of the MatemitT Cash Grants Regulations and the Matern1tT and Child Health 
Service. Regulations. An itinerant woman conld claim institutional servic .. 
in respeot of a confinement from the local authority of the area in whioh she 
vas Ollllped. At the end of her .teT in the hospital or the home, she would 
bo entitled to the £4 oash grant. He said that dealing with suoh people 
vonld oreate sever. adll1nistrative ditticulties and he thought that it was 
inequitable that the turdon of oatering for suoh people .honld tall on the 
rates or the Emhequer. This quest10n was p8.I7"tloululy aaute in the Border 
oountls8 . He considered also that itinerants were a public health problem. 

Dr. AB MoearthY supported Dr. Ward's view and stated that in his 
experience some itinerants were tair17 vall oft. ae thought there should bo 
aqme aethod of invsatlgating their means before thaT were giTEIl the benet'1 t 
01' the .ervioe.. He did not ontiralT agree with Dr. Ward's view that 
~t1nerante CAUsed a publio health problem. 

Hr R 0' n.mn pointed out that te.por8l'1 dwellings were under looal 
author! t1 control rut there vas no statutory authori t1 to control dwellings 
on. wh.el. from the public health a.poot. 

A general discussion then followed 8S a reBUlt of which it was decided 
to direct the Minister'. attention to the points raised, partioular17 that 
in relation to the ~ent of maternity oash grants, and to ask him to bear 
the matter in mind ln connection vi th tm7 fUture amendments to the Health Act. 

Implementation of Act on 1st August. 1954 - Mr, O'Connell enquired whether 
the questions whioh the Council bad pot to the last Minister and to whioh 
theT had alreaQy received answers trom the Department would be referred to 
the new M1nistero It vas possible that the answers which they bad receiTed 
vere not final and that they might reoeive somewhat different answers if the 
questions vere put before the new Minister. 

Kra OIFlYng suggested that they should ask the Minister to review 
generall.,y the recommendations made by the Council 80 far. 

The ChaiW'p said that the Minister had 1nformed him that he proposed 
to stUdy the recommendations alrea~ made by the Council . 

The Secretarx said that copies o~ the Appendix to the minutes of the 
last meeting setting out the reoommencla_tions made and the answers received 
vere IITallablo in the Ilopertment ancYM practicallT certain that the nav 
lI1n1ster bad boen giTen a cOPT 01' thi. do_to Be voald make sure that thi. 

WU e ••• • 
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V.I 10. 

Hr. "O'llzDp .aid that it would be d11't1oult to dot.r the oOllllllOlloemlllt 
cif the Act. "Th. cODlllc.et ord.r had bee mad. IIId a Bill would be 
required to pOltpon. ita operation. 

"" "" I!.r, O'Conn.ll agroed with I!.r. O'Fl,ynn and laid that it the Act wu to 
00 •• into" operation on l.t ~.t. it misht be 0 ••••• &>7 for the Miniltar 
to draw up a new •• t of Regulation.. Tb. Conn.il could auag •• t maD1 thin,. 
tif"tho "Miniltor whi.h would be"halpful to him ic thi. work. Ho pr._ed 
that fUrth.r n.gotiation. would bl hald withth. Toluntar,r ho.pital. and h. 
f.lt that the Conncil .hould d.r.r turther action until theT w.r. told tha 
M1n1eter's viewe. 

Dr, .I.. Mccar~ pcict.d out that the Council had alreadT .:z:pr .... d the 
view that aome ot e Regulations oould not be JXlt into effect on 1st August. 

Dr, McF.W .tated that the Council believed the •• rvic •• could not be 
provided bT that date and it th.y impr •••• d their arguments on the Ministar 
perhape it would h.lp him ic g.tticg DtU.l agr.ement to a pc.tpon.ment of the 
date of operation. 

Tb. Chairman than .. ked if the Counoil'. views on the Matarn1 ty and 
Child H.alth S.rvic •• Regulations w.re cover.d by the pcint. mad. bT the 
thr.e epooialiste who had attended the laat m •• ting. 

Mr I OtConn,ll thought that this was the case 8xoept for the nurse! I news . 

Dr. A. HcCartbl added that .om. pcicte had not beon cov.red ... y.t. aucih 
sa the position of private praotitioners under the Regulations . 

Lo.al Conaultativ. Health Committe •• - Mr. O'lllnn r.ferred to the legel 
opicion mention.d bT the Secr.tart at the la.t m •• ticg and said that tha 
question of officers ot local authorities beooming members ot the ConeultatlT8 
Health Committ ••• had haen di.cua •• d by the County Manag.r. J.o.ociation. 
Som. manag.r. had had l.gal advice that. by virtu. of S.ction 70 ot the 
Local GOT.1'DIIlant .l.ct. 1925. dispon.&>7 doctors misht run the risk of haT1c. 
th.ir omplorment terminated bT becoming member. of a Conoultative Health 
Committee. H. added that he had ... n the Secretarr of the Department and 
the Ministar about this matt.r and had explained the dift10ul th.to them. 
The M1ci.tar had agre.d to hST. the mott.r look.d into. 

Mr. O' Fllpn added that he had antioipated this dirficultT when settiag 
up the Conoultative H.alth Committae in GalW8T and he had adopt.d the 
.xpedient ot appointing a di.pensarT m.dical offio.r to the Committee but the 
dispensary m.edical ottioer would not sel"'f'e as a member ot tbt .coaa1tte. until 
such time 88 the question was oleared up. The point raised was an important 
on. but that it would not .top the .l.ct from working. It woo open to a looal 
outhoritT to appoict anr two m.dical praotitioners to the committee and. 
while it vas verT desirable that at least one of these should be a diapenaar,r 
doctor, as the law stood it would be sufficient to appoint two private 
general practitioners. 

Th. Counoil decided that it would be v.r,r d •• irabl. that thi. i.su. ohoalI 
be ellUic.d thoroughJ.y by the M1c1star and that anr doubts Mould be .leared liP. 

!raft StaDdins Order" 

The Council proceeded to discuss the draft standina orders . Tbe 
tollowing amendments were made. 

- 4 - ...• 
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ffJiOl. 2 - On the .ugge.tion 01' the Chairman, it vu agreed that sub-article 
1 should be worded so that the Chairman vould be .leoted annuallT. 

In aub-artlcle (4) J it vae agreed to insert "on acceptance" atter 
"iffect" in the third line, to delete "oommencement of then in the fourth 
line and ain writing" in the sixth line and to add "concludes" at the end 
ot the sub-article. 

In sub-article (5), 'Counoil' wee .ubotituted for 'Board" in the first 
line. 

Article 7 - The SecretarY stated that in line 7 of Bub-article (1) the word. 
"not leas than swan days and not more than fourteen days from the date" had 
been inadTertently omitted between IIdate" and "on". It was agreed to insert 
these words . 

Atlicle 10 - It wso agreed to in.ert at the end of Article 10 the following 
sentence: "In CaBe a decision Is cballenged, the question will be deoided 
on a roll call vote" . 

Article 11 - "Counall" was substituted for "Board" i n the first 1.!ne. 

Artiole 12 - In 11ne 6 of sub-article (3) it was decided to insert. "fourn 

in the blank Sp800 . 

In lin. 3 of sub-article (4) it vaa decided to subetitute "three" tor 
·.1:rt. 

Dr, A. McCarthY proposed that the draft Standing Orders as amended be 
adopted. The Vhqount Power.9ourt seconded. this proposal and it vas agreed 
to unanimouslJ'. 

In connection with the procedUre of the CounCil, Mr. Q'Connel1 pointed 
out th8.t at one meeting at vhich there vu a divided vote, the Dames 'of the 
people voting each v81' had been noted and inserted in the minutes . 

The Chairmap stated that that action had been taken ~t the reque~t of 
a mellber. . 

Hr. Condon said that a lIember ehould have the r1ght to indicate that 
he vas dissenting from any particular resolutipn and to haTe his name 
recorded accordinglr in the minutes. Hr, QIConnell agreed with this but said 
that it vas not proper to record the names of all those voting each w~ in 
the ce.se of a divided vote. This might cause complications 8S the M1n1ater 
could see from the minutes what views vere held by each individual. 

The SecretarY informed the Council that it had not been the practice for 
the Minister to be given cop!ee of the minutes and that he had not asked to 
see them. 

A general d1ecusslon followed on this point and it was decided that 
copies ot the minutes of the Council meetings should be sent to the Minister 
80 that he would be in a better position to understand the reasons for the 
Council's recommendations. It was decided also that the names of those 
voting each way On any issue should not be reoorded in the minutes but that, 
wbare required, the Secre~ could keep a record of the voting 1ft his papers. 

Mr. O'eonneU stat~d that hi. viewpoint to date had beon that, while the 
••• tinge were private, the mattere di8cuesed and deci8ioDs reaohed at the 
Counoil .... ting. were not confidential and that they could be published. 11' 
desired or divulged in another wa:tJ e.g. at meetings of the Irish MedicU 
Aa.oolation. . 
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Mr. O'Conaoll asked at thie point if the Council had paver to form sub
oommittees to study special matters. 

1£, McFeelt thought that sub-Committee. oould be formed. 

The Secretary stated that, while there appeared to be no explicit 
prorislon on the establishment of suoh Committees, SectIon 98 of the Health 
Act, 1947, mentioned the p81ment at travelling and subsistence expenses to 
aembera of oommittees of consultative counoils. This seemed to imply that 
IUch committees could be established. . 

Date of Next Meetigg 

Mr, OIConnell presumed that the Minister would, in efrect, decide the 
date of the next meeting by indicating when he would be avaUable to meet the 
Counoil. This would probablr take .ome time and it lI1sht be advi.able to 
lean the fixing of the date of the next meeting to the Chairman and the 
Secretary. 

Ilr. l , McCarthJ .. keQ the Chairman to remember that many of the medical 
reprssentatlT9S on the Council would be busy at the International Congress 
of Catholic Dootore to be held in lllbl1n in the fir.t weak of JulT and at the 
Irish Medical Assooiation's annual meeting in Kl11arne1 in the seoond week 
at JulT. 

A short discuaa10n followed as to the da,y on which the Council would 
Ilormall,y meet and it was deoided that Frlda,y suited the majority of the 
.embers beat. 

Tb8 meeting ended at 5.35 p ••• 

-0000000--
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NATICIIAL HEALTH COUNCIL 

!yuteB of lIoetip,g hold on 25th June , 195!t. 

in the 

Cont.r ence Room, AraB Mhio DllisnJ8da. Dublin., 

The members present were :-

E, S, 6 Braoin, UaB, ( Chairlzan) . 
)(188 L Aahe , 
Vrs .. Tom Ba.rry p 

Wo !ira.dy, E sq. , BaD .. S .. , 
Dr. J ., Po .Brennan j) 
To Gonion, Esqo p 
Dro E. Connoll,y, 
D .. D .. Coyl e p Esq" , 
Dr. J ., ~nm , 
IIiss 11., 11, Egan, 
Vi88 E .. Grogan. 
Dr.. A.. JfcCartlv' , 
Dr .. w. :.cCartl\Y, 
Dl"o J., C., KcPeel,y, 
Or .. G. Jlagu1re , 
Po ~o liIcGrath, EsqO D lLPoS .. l .. , 
Dr .. To Go IIoorbeaa p 

Ko ')(oynibanf) ESQ.." 
)bo. T. C .. J .. O' Connsll , 
0 .. I .. O' Plynn, Esq", 
Il.. A .. Veal. , E.-q." 
Dr .. ~. C., Ward .. 

The meeting OOUlJlenoed at 11 a.m. 
trOll. )Ius Qambera , Mreo Roberta am )(r .. 

Apologies for not atter¥iing were received 
lIenohis. 

The :Minister for Health, Mr. To 1 .. 
of the .... ting, 

O' H1gg1ns, atteDied at the cOIIIII!ncement 

• 
The Choirmon apologiaed for heving to 0811 the _ting .0 urg.ntly. 110 

oxplAined that the lIinistar had outlined certain CiroumatanooB to him aff.cting the 
operation at the Health Act am these circumstances, in his opinion, called tor an 
aarl,y .... ting of the Council. 

The lIinist.r said that his purposs in attending the meeting was to .... t the 
msabors of the Council ani to put before them the problems wbioh were facing him, 
aa lfinister for Health, in connection with the Health Act, 1953. He bad lDBde 
hiluelf t\lll,y informed of the .vents which had taJosn plAos in relation to the Act 
ani ot t he reoolllDlSDiatiCl'18 lIIlde by tb& Council to the tOl"Dl'r Minister on this 
Regulations, 110 hod mdo a survey of the position and had found the. t no prop.r 
steps had been taken t o aeoure t"ran those who would be conoernod in the working 
of the Act the OO-t;JJ?eration necoaaaryfor tba services to be provided .. 

The lIinistor said that he oould not regard as satiafactory the IIIOllZler in whinh 
the Regula tlcma wore made or the faUure on the part ot the former Minister to 
d1.acu.as the Regulations f'ul.ly betareban::l with the interested bodies.. Be DUst 
express cona1derable am:.:1oty a8 to the position likely ·to obtain on ani after the 
1st August nert it the Regulations wore penaitted to ocme into force. Be did not 
wish to dlAcu .. poliO,T at the .... ting lut hoped thet the Council would cOllS\d.r 
hi. poeltiOD among themselves and advise him aa to what he should do.. In hi" 
view, the rights of the ~iok poor am. 1nalred per.op. II;1ght be en:langered becauae 
~roJ. other claaaea wruld have an egual right aa t~ 1st August to tree 
treatment am existing t'acUitl.ea were imdequate to meet this delDB.Dd.. Hi. chief 
concern _8 to see that no person would sutfer a8 a · resoJ.t of the operatiol\ ot these 
Regulations and he foared thet . un16s. '1I0IIIO aotion ..... taJosn by him in the _r t'Ilturo 
on the sdvios of the Counoil, the sick poor mght -..J£f.r by being unable to get the 
benefits which they are receiving at preeento 
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The lI1n1oter O&id thet he did not doh to d~ .. the reaa""" 'II'I\T oortaIA 
~ the IlegulatiaDa "",.. ..a. la a ~.t" __ • Thq oould he __ later, 11' 
Deoe.~. It •• on the ~D08JDIDt date tat he •• am:ioua to baft tt.. 
aoullCU ' . adTioo _. 

'flIt.t he bed O&id ft. not beood OD &lIT el_nt ~ politico, the l/1nioter 
oont1llled. 'lhatnv brood d11'f __ • there bed been in the oonoideration 
01' health polioieo in the laot t"" ;year., it ..... agreed thet the poeition 01' the 
dolt poor .. bcoald not he .edaDjlOrod. Ho bopod t~t the CouDoU woald be la a pooiti"" 
to aaolot hilll 1>7 ita adrt .. in pre-nna the r1ailto at the dok poor aDd the .. ed7 
l1li ~ 'would be glad 11' the Counou wcW.d l.t hiIII haw the ir Yiewo ao to the be.t 
-.- which he e"",,]d adopt. 'rho Counou '0 adrt .. wculd be giwn tIIll aDd "!In .... 
OOIlOl4oratien. 

'rho II1n1oter then lett the .... t1D&. 

Dr. A" IIoOortIg _id that be w10bed to congratulate 1Ir. Veele on hie reOO'98!'7 
treD hi. reoent Ul.-ae am the _re of the Councu joined in woloao1ng 1Ir. Veele 
beet. 

IlU:u.t.e of Previous Veet1Dc 

'rhe minute. at the preYiou. _t1D& wore read an!. signed. 

Conol4oraticn 01' eo...noement 01' the lIoalth Act. 1253. 
~ , 

Tha Chairaan .. id t~t he bed dioouoood the position dth the lI1n1oter , who 
bed oonvinood hiIII 01' the "" .. aait" ot'" ooll1D& an ear17 .. eting of the CouDoU to 
conail.ier the _tter. A detendned effort lIIlat be made to _ttle things b;r the 
lot Auguat. CertoIA exiot1D& lagialation (tho PUblic A.a1otanoce Act) will go out 
01' operation on t~t dote with the reoul. t t~t peroono la the lower iDOCIIIO group 
wcW.d be la danger of not reodYing .. moos ""eded 1>7 th_ 'rho lIinioter _s 
conoaroed about this aopeot at the ... tter an!. &lIT adTioa teedarod 1>7 the Councu 
would be read1l7 reoaiTed 1>7 h1a. The change at gow.--nt bed .ant thet the 
Dlcoaary preliminary step. bad not been taken to 1ap18'JMBt the Mrvioea 1Uder 
the Act am thot Taluable tillla had been loot. lie pointed out thot the IAbour 
Port" bed oupported the _lth BUl la tho OirMehta. aDd that it _. not CID 

&lIT political grouedo thet it ft. suggeated that the _-...nt 01' the Act ehoul.d 
noo be deferred. Ho thought thot it ohould not be brought into operation UDtU 
it bad a reasonable pr.ospect ' at la1oce •• ~ .te.rting OD. the due date. 

lIr. O' CODDell ...... med tho CounoU t~t the" bed alread7 p .. ood a resolution 
rec_ming tho PootP-... nt ~ tbe operaticn at tho Iktern1t" am Child ~th 
IjerTio" RegulatiODa. 8_ .. lII>ero had thought at the tillle t~t tho InotitutioJal 
am Spoci.Uot Bern ... Begulationo ohoul.d 0.100 be GOWrod 1>7 thlo reoolution bat 
it _ . docided then to deal onl7 with the ... tter before tho .. oting, Tie., the 
1ktarn1t" am Child IIealth Bernoao Ilegulaticno. ThaT _ tiD!. thot Bectiono 1l,. 
a.al 15 at the Act are in the aame poaition aa Motion 16 aa regard. ~DOe .. nt. 
It tho l_r inoaae group aDd tho.. _ UDl.er the 80edel Welfare Act are to 
oontiDle to haft their preeent righte, it will be neoeaary to haw proper 
t'aeilltia. tar the., cla ... uD1er the IIealth Act. TbIII. will not be there on the 
1 at Auguat. In hi. opinion, ~oo wcW.d be the result. 

He auggeated that the Counoil ahould pa •• a wider rellOlutlon sim1lar to 
that alread7 posood la relation to tbe .. tern11;T &lid Child iIoe.lth Bernoe. Bagulation., 
to the ettoct t~t Port III ot tho Act as a whole ahould be poatponed untU the 
tacilitieo are read". The 10001 authorities .... re ooooerned pertioular17 am woald 
be in d11'tlOJ1tiea in the com1ng weeks it' no action waa talaan to deter the 
oOllllllncement at the Act. 

1Ir, Koznihan enquired whether the Kinister had aaoerta1.ned frem 100B.1 
authorities what a1T'll.ngementa tor the CCDDOnoement ot the Act had been DBde 
1>7 them up to the pre .. nt. 

/lIr. 0 • Fl,ynn 
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1Ir, O' Pl,ynn Mid that he thought that little had been donoR 

Tha Secretary in1'orMd the CouncU that locel authorities had reoontl,y 
been asked what step. the,. b!ld taken ani were taking to prepare tor the 
COIIII8n08ment ot the Act . In general, they had stated that forms etc. were 
being got read.Y and ._ ar them had .. id that they were ._iting l'urther 
circ:u.lars t'rc:a tbe Depa.rtaent 011 this dotaUs at the services. 

1Ir. lIoxnihan then proposed the following resolution:-

"The lIational lIoalth CruncU, b.ing partic:ul arl,y conoorned 
{r1r the legal rights of the poorer aeatlona of tM 
can-1n1ty am a1ao bobg aware ot the uncertain position 
regarding iJuRlred workers , who alread:r enjoy most of the 
sorrlooa .nviooged by the lIoalth Act, 1953, urge t he 
1liniater to take whatever steps are necessary to postpone 
the repa&! of the PUblio As.1stance Act and the op.ration 
ot Part III (ozclusi ... ar Soction 23) ar the recent IIoalt h 
Act untU 8I.lch time •• rJAY be eaaent1al to ensure that the 
proposed _.nsion of the health .. rvioos be initiated wi th 
a rea80nable pros.Peot of au00888.· 

Or, BrePll!!l H Couled thia proposal. 

The Cbairan pointed out that the postponement ot the oaoenoement ot 
a portion ot the lIoalth Act could be carried rut only by an Act of the 
O1reachta •• 

1Ir. CODI.o .... id that the CouncU had not diacu .. ed in d.taU the po.itio .. 
at the a:lek poor. They had no aasurance that the local authorities ccu.ld 
not work the aoheme frail the 1st August next. The CouncU DIJ..t give the 
tormer II1n1at.r credit tar not acting 1rre.ponaibl,y in tixing that date tar 
the ~noe_Dt ~ this Act. The Act, ha aid, was passed with the aupport 
of the lAbrur Party. The Crunou .... re _ being aalaod to .,... to ~he conoluaiCll1 
that the persona lII!PPorting the IIoalth Act hod acted 1rrespon.1bl,y. It _. tar 
t he lI1n1at.r himself to tam the 1nitiatiw in postponing the Aot and DOt tar 
the CouDcU. 1Ir., l!!.rr.y _id that the local authoritiea' repreaentathe8 OD 
the Councu had .... sr _ntioDSd that it would be iJIpos.ible to briDg the Act 
into operation on tbe 1.t Auguat . The Councu sbruld ha ... been in1'0l'III0d 
earlier ot the poaition. 

Dr. Ward at this stag. aaid that he r.gretted that he bad to loa ... the 
_ting then to go to an urge .. t 0.... 110 thought that it the lI1n1.ter .... re 
atlat1ed , aa he appeared to be f that cOIIDenoo.nt on the 1 at Auguat could 
not ta.ko place, it was hb re~ou1b1l1ty to decide on leg1alAtlon to deter it. 
110 (Dr. Ward) did not wi.h to oppo .. a proposal tor suoh legialation. 110 
thought. hoaanr, that the ll1nister ahould consider bow far he oruld bring 
the Act into operation tor the l"".r 1nc0lM gr,,!P onl;y, in.tead ar d.t.rring 
it ooapletol,y. To do thia the 1Iin1at.r would apparentl,y require p0W8r to 
'bring the Act into operation tar dUterent area. am d1fterent inocae groups 
at different tu.... !ppare .. tl,y the ll1nist.r had not got thet poorer in the 
Act .a it stood .. 

(Dr. Ward the .. l.t't the .... ting) • 

.. , O'CoaDell 8&14 that what they were oo~ with now •• whether ar 
not certain -.bers at the ccmmn1ty would mrer it' the Act did OOIIIII'noa OD the 
1st August. Tha Oireachtaa md. not appointed the ca.encement day; the Minister 
had. Be blew that no agreement lwd been reached with the adloal.prof'e8aloD 
iD relation to tbs atemit,. aervioe ; he had beard of' no arT8.JJ8I-nt lIIIJrde with 
extern 1natltutlona nor was he aw.re of' al\J' d111OU .. lona with the: mraiD,g 
prot ••• iOA. The rights aJll Wl"CJIZIKs of the Act were not now beq di.a.l.aed, 
on11' wbother or not the tirst ot August was a practicable coaaenoe.,nt date. 
110 thought that the resolution _. mUd. _ it would be iJIplomo_ , it it 
_re decided to act on it , ... a atter tor the 1I1n1.ter . 

• /IIi •• Asbo 
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aalood it tl» 100al I1lthor1.U.I hod -.-DOtit1e4 that tl»1' 
to pr~ _OIl OD tbl.. 4ata &Ill. it 1D!'0..-t1oD hod 

'booll o'bta1Da4 traa tbaa 011 tl» proparo.UODI . ...so. 
Dr. ~ ~ _14 that 10 tar aa DJ4aro ClaulV _. OODoarDOd, 'tl» 

_... ~ l' """""'U hod DOt 10t oOllllAlr04 tl» _ttor at all. 110 
arro_nto hod 'boon .uo aD4 tl» ClaulV OOUIlOU ltat!' hod not had. an 
opporiwdt1' ot OOIII14orlDs what woul4 ha ... to 'bo 4_. T'bo holl4a7 periocl 
.0 _ ~II4i1oi &Ill. thb wou14 lIlrtl»r o_1100.te _ttorl. Clear17, in hie 
op1D1oa, 100al author1t1e1 ocu14 not oporato tl» OOrrioOl on tl» 1 at Augult. 

!E. CoalOll _14 that the Meath Count1' ...... r ha4 not ohoan IJ\Y conoern 
about tl» __ at 4ate &Ill. he did DOt antio1pato ohaotio ooD4itiono • 
• C", Coal ... ) ba4 ha4 dioouol1oD. with ..... ral int.rolted persono OM hod 
DOt hiuelt reached &l\T ouch oonclusion. The onlT ooncern that he had heard 
.:rprooeod rolated to the tant that the dloalloiono b._on the 1I1D1.tor &Ill. 
tl» !rioh lledi .. 1 A .. oo1otion hod not roeched t1o&11t1'. 

)bot O'CoJlD8U _id tlBt there had been no diaeu.aa1.oJw between the t'Ol"IDI!r 
_otor aD4 the !r1oh 1Iod1ool A •• oc1otion. The lIiDist.r had m0r017 told tbaa 
what l» ha4 had 10 1lIiDl. • 

... Coalon oaid that thoT ohalld not all ... ___ to oobotogo whet the 
O1reaohta. bad deoided. 

Or. -.ll pointed out that it the ClaulcU adv10ed the lI1Dioter in a 
aertain wa:r alii the lI1n1ater accepted that adv1oe, he would MW to introduce 
lo,101& tion aM the O1reachtaa would then 0_ into the ... ttor. 

said tlat the MiD.1eter bad hie respona1bUit1es a8 well 
a. 8. It was biB job to decide on a DeW' OODII8noement date 
it l» thought tit. Tho """""'U oboul4 not oonoorn itoolt in what od&ht 
tu.ra aa.t to be a political deci.ion. 

Tha Cba1zsa rollliD4ed the C0an011 that tha repoal ot tho Ant wo. not 
propooed. The previOUI lI1Diat.r, ho _id. had "'"is1o&117 intoJded 
to 'bring tl» Ant in on the 11t April aD4 hod ou'booquont17 deterred it to 
10t .&upot. The ..... _.t.r _ ...... 17 aold.Jls the un .. ot tho Claulo1l OD 
the que.t1OJl ot a further det.nD01It 0.114 he ho4 ginn thoa tho rol._ 
iDtonat1011 OD the poo1ti.... The CouncU had had thie _tt.r uJdor oonoid.ration 
0DlT tor a poriocl of Dine we.ka. Oris1o&llT it had 'boon thou.ght that it 
wou14 bo pooo1bl. to bring the Ant into op.ration i>T "'parate o.roaa. Tl»_ 
ll1A1ater waa now advieed that thia could not be dcme. The Catmo1l abou.l.4 d1m.aaa 
the .. ttor on the baolo that tl» IIoalth Ant _0 DOt going to bo oa'botoged. 1'ho 
onl.:r queat10D at iaaue wa. _hen it should ~noe. The lAbour Part,., whiab 
ba4 ouppartod the Bill, had lo.to17 agreed, bot wry re1uoto.nt17. that ito 
__ date .. ot 'bo dst.rred to oat.SUOrd the interoot. ot the 100rer 
1 nocaa .araup IlIIi 1Daured peraana. 

... !!ozpiholl oald thot he _0 _nlOCI in 1001d.Jls att.r the intere.to 
of the wark1ns peopla. In Count1' litlT7, he •• tlated, aloloot 99% of tho 
population would bo eligible undor the ..... SorTiOOl aM no en.noien ot tho 
ex1ot1Ds taoUit101 ba4 'boon ade. Th10 wo. hlo .ni ... in .. v1Dg the 
re.alllti_ 1Iben the 1953 Aot _0 implemented, it ohaJld 'bo with a 
rea.oaabl.e hope ot ... oce.a • 

.!Ir. O'Pl,l!!e, in rep17 to a quo.tion b1' 111 .. Aoho. _Id thot he hod to14 hi. 
IlooIIt7 Soerotar,. about the oblipti ... whioh would tall ... the Count7 Counou 
OD tl» 1 at August bot tho t l1ttla had boon d_ in the ...,. of preparation. 
The _ tt.r hod DOt boen oon.lAIrod b1' hlo Count,. """,,",11 or i>T the looal 
Conatltotiw IIoalth C ... Ut .. ao the whole o.ftair WOI iDietel'lllioato at thie 
otaae. .... O' OoIIaoll hod pointed out that it would bo imp ... 1bl. to work _ 
Ant untU agre_at had. 'boon reached with hoopital author1.t1eo aD4 with the 
.. 4100.1 pro~~.i.... T'bo d1ttioulV in relation to the hoopital. woul4 not bo 
_t in Count,. Gal...,.. Thoro did not appoor to bo poorer to 'br1ag the Act 
into operation in po.rtioular area. onlT aJd he doubted it it would bo d •• 1robla 
to have 8Uch pOlNr ae it. The Act prari.ded tar a bDalth ICIbeme on a :aa..t1oDal 

/.oo.lo 
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... le am it would be iDoquitablo tor the Exchequer to he _tillS pari: et 
the ooet et a _ wIdoh __ in __ ...... am """ in otbor .. 

Dr. J., KcCo.rtlir .. id that it wu the tunction ot the Counou to teal..
advice to the lIiiliater on heeJ.th attera am the,. were c:a1'T';1'1ng out the 
intention et the 01reaohta. in giT1ag ouoh adrtoe. lie added that it OIIuoed 
h1a ._ atiataotion to reali .. that what hi. orgoniation had aid 1_ 
ago _. ~ goDOrall,y adaitted, tlw.t ia that the lIeal th Act oould not be 
operated troD. the 1.t Augu.t. It it did 00lI1O into operation on that date, 
the ' l_r 1nOOIIIO group people would be put in 11 difficult po.ition. llDlo •• 
the Pcw>cU acted irre.ponoibl,y, the oDl,y advice they oould give _. that 
the 1 at August wa. iJlp08alble aa a OODIIenoement date. They would taU in 
their duty to the O1rel1cht&s it they did DOt _ a reo~olat101l OIl thia .. tt .... 

.... Brarr:y asked it' it was not apparent to the )(1niater himself that 
the first et August was an impossible da t. anil it he could not himself deoide 
that he .... t deter the cOIIIIIOllCe!IIOnt without getting the adnco ot the Counoll. . 

1Ir. O'Oonnoll pointed out that it he did thia the ... mbers et the Counou 
would object at not being consulted. 

The ct.1nan Kid that, in addition to the: resolution on the cCDDenoeant 
at the _ternit;r aervioe, otter earlier resolutions had, rithcut explicitlT 
... ying 80, pointed to tb8 tact that the 1st August wa s e.n impossible 
~llCeIIDnt date. The: lfinister 11'8.8 entitled to ask the Counou tor detilliti'ft 
advice on this point. The Kinister 1I'8.S only CODOOrned a s to existing right. 
which will lap., with the cODIDDooem:mt of the various sections of Part In 
ot the .let. 

JU.. • .lahe .. eked what tm new date wculd be as~ the lfi.n.1ster got 
ponai8sion to oha..nge the date. Unless this was known local bodies would oontiDle 
to do noth1Ag, as they have been up to tm preeent. 

Mr, QtPlnm laid that the Minister will have the decision on the new'date, 
whioh would depend on the d1aou .. iona with otbor interests. 

1Ir. O'OonDOll pointed out that in lritain it took three year. ot properation 
betore the IIational IIealth SorYioe _DOOd. 

Mrs. Barrx _id that she wwld like it the reeolution was &Dl!lDiefl so tM.-t it 
wculd co.-enoe by .. reference to the tact that the Minister had CCIIW1n1 cated to 
the CounoU that he thought that the Act could DOt be brought into oparation OIl 

the 1st .... gu.t aD!. that the CouDOU aooopted that it oould not be dODO then. The 
point .he _ed to _ was that the Counou should be oh""" as e>pre s.iDg 
agro_t witb tile lI1nieter aD!. _ as taking the Udtiati .... 

1Ir. O'Connoll aid that he thougbt the Counou's tunction _ 's greder than 
thet ot _rel,y expre .. iDg agroelDODt with the lI:1ni.ter. Tb07 ""re a ... ti~ bod,r 
with speoial <J!lal1tios.t1ona to adviae on the cc.aenoement of the Act. They shanld 

tell the Kinister wtat they thought. The inclusion et a prefix as ouggosted by 
1Ir •• Barry would gi ... the impre •• ion thet the Counou hod not oonaidered the 
1DpraotlcabU1t.r at the oo_snoe_nt date untU the pre80nt ~ting, wbereae 
tn.y bad in tact already made reCClllDeniatlona to the lI1n1ater on the matter. 

Dr. Brol!!!!!! o&id that he thought the pretix _. not DOOOaoary. 

1Ir. Veal, thought that the Counou should find out the pos1tioo in eaoh 
local ILUthorlty'. area betore g1nag this impart&nt &dnoe. ' 

1Ir. O'Connoll then ""ked it the Sooret0I7 would repeat what he bed 
sarliar &aid rogardiDg the int~tion given by the 100&1 authorltia • • 

The Secretary repeated hi. earlier nate.nt am, in reply to a 
que.tion trOlllIlr. Condon, added tm.t the quer,y .de roleted to the 
pre.peratiollO which bad been aD!. .... re beiDg -.d. am did not aoll: far the '"-. 
et the 10001 author1~. OIl the practicabUity et the 1st Aqguot as a 
calD8noe_nt date. &. did not ~ wbtther or DOt a:a.1 repre8l?m..tlona on 
thi. pari:ioulor point bad been _. to the lIinister ar the Departmont by 
local autbarltio.o 
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1Ir, ComC!!! ... id bo ..... not at all eaU.tied tbot tbo local authorit1 ... 
were not in a position to operate the Aot on the 1.t Augu.t. 110 thought 
that tbo CouDcU , through ita Secretary, ahould uk _oh local authority wbot 
the)' tlloJght. 

The Ch&1lw.D said that , to aohie..,. une.n1.11J on the _tter, be thcught 
that it would be a a well to include aaDe ~le to •• t the w1ahea of the ._re oonoe..-. 110 thrught t1at thia ahould oonaiat of a rotorenoo to the 
tact tba..t t he Kini.ter had , UDler the relevant IIlb_ction ot the Act , requested 
tbo edvioe of tbo CouDcU on tbo _tter. 

Dr. J , Pt Bree!laupported this wggo.t1on. 

1Ir, O' Ccmpollu.id that ho wculd protor tho resolution wUhout IU\Y 
pr_le but did not _ to record ob,jeotion t o it. After a further abort 
di_ .. 1on, tbo re.olution wa. agreed to &ad it _. d1reoted that it ahould 
bo torwarded to tbo lI1n1ater with a preamble !La auggelted b7 the Cha1ran. 

• .nema., ca lIidri1'erz aai Nur-ins Serrloea 

Th.. Cbo1rmon ret.rred to tbo .. moraadua ",ba1tted b7 tbo !r1ah Jiul"oo. ' 
Clrganiut10n on tbo lI1dwitor,y &ad IIUr.ing Servino. &ad &aid tbot, a. a 1&7 
per_on, bo C<lUl.d not add IU\Ytldng to it. 110 thrught that tbo mroo. desoM8Cl. 
tbo tbonk. ot tbo Counou for .. bod.ttiDa the IIIOIIOraadwo. 

11188 Groen stated that a copy ot the IIIBJM)'I1lMum bad been Mnt to tbs 
)U.nater on the __ date aa it had been Hut to the Counoil. U she had 
.. oooeded in convincing tbo _r. of the Couno1l a. to the urgsnO)' of 
tbo ... tt.re IIIOlltionod in it, obe t.lt tbot _thing ),lad boen ach1and b7 
the _.... She thrught it very atraDgo that the ·D.po.rtmont had repoatedl7 
19nored tbo JIUX' ... ' roquest to bo furnhbod with the prq>ou.la tor the 
dn.l_nt ot thot rur8ing aorv1ooa uad.r the I!oalth Aot. Shot could not 
UDierstand the neoe •• iV tor secrecy aa it _...cl obvioua that propoaala 
would la.,., to be diao18Md with tba bodies vitally concemed. She asked it 
the Secretary of tbo Counou _ what wore thot propoood d .... lop_nto ot 
the mlratng .,rvioe B. 

Thot ~Secretor;r ... id that hot wa. not aware of IU\Y final doteUed propoeala 
in the _tter. . 

Dr. A. _oC!rtIg prq>QJOd _that the QouncU should ask t)le _in1at.r to _t 
a deputation trooa tbo !riah Ituraea ' Organiaation to d1acu .. the .. _ttera. 

lira. Be.rxz .. conded this propoal am 1t ftll agreetd to. 

Date ar p!\ _t1. 
The Cha1rmon .. id he did not think that tbo Counou ."...1. _t again 

untU September, uale •• requeated b,- the 1li.D1Rer to do ao. 

It ..... agreed that tba Ca.moU would .et again on the 10th September. 
1951. , at 3.30 p .... 

GeIlOl'al 

1Ir. O' r:lnm .. id that he thought tbot it the Aot _re boing ..... ndod 
1t .... ould beW8ll to water-dawn the health authoritie.' legal. obllgatione 50 aa 
to require tbea to ab the _rrioea AvaUable only "80 nu- aa wa. po .. lbl.e". 

Tbe Cba1rpn _id that, in b1e di.aualoM with the ll1n1ster, he bad 
.,ntiClDlld the .. tter c4 di-.penary doctors actina 011 local Conaultatiw 
lIoalth C~tte.a aad tllat thot II1n1ster had int'0Z'III0d. him tbot hia advD 
dittered trc:a thl.t which bad been given to the ...... r. but that it' there wa. 
IU\Y ditt1oult)' it wculd be put rlgIIt. 

The .... ting .nl.ed at 12.45 p . ... 

L' - .k-.~ _ .. _ .. e.s.a ~ 
/ 0 . ? .5'7': 



Conl'identl&l until CoDt1rmod 

lIATIONAL IlKAIlrH 001JNCn. 

lI_tee ot .. et~hold on 10th September. 1951t. 
Conference Rooa • 1Ih1c DbiArmada, Illbl1n. 

The _lIibers present were : 

B. S. 6 Bro.oin, Uae. (a.u-n) 
Ilia. 1Iargaret A. Aabe, 
Dr. J. p. Brennt.D, 
Dr. bl C. Browne, 
lUs8 Il. C2-spbers , 
T. Condoo., laq. , 
Dr. Jl.,ge~ Cormol17, 
n •• I. GrogaD, 
S, Benchie, :&14., 
Dr. A. lIctkrth;r. 
Dr 0 w. IIcChrth7, 
Dr. J. C. XcP8ely 
P. P. KcGrath, Esq., ~P. S.I. , 
Dr. T. G. JIoorhead, 
L JlO11liban, E~. , 
C, I. 0 .~, Baq. , 
B. RObert8 p Esq. , 
Dr. P. C, Ward. 

in tho 

The Meting cOIIIDISnoed at 3.30 p. m. Apologies tor not atten11.ng were 
rece1'Yed trcallra. :a...rr,., Mr. Brad,., Dr. n.mne, Mi8S Egan, Dr. Parmn, 
Dr. lfaguire, 1Ir. O'Connell am 1Ir. Veale. 

IIIIIl1rBS OP HlEVIOQS IlEBTIIll: 

The II1mte8 or the lII!Iet1ng held on 25th J~, 1954, were taken as read 
&Dl were 8~. 

Dr. Ward _id that members wruld have observed that the draft IIliDltea or 
the previous IIIOOt~ had been quoted ani d1ao .. ulaed in the Dl{U. & was not 
ccmoerned with the propriety of this action - this, he thought, was a matter 
ter tho CeaIUl: CaoIJo.irle - but h. wiehed to raise tho point that tho m1wtee, 
aa so diaOJ.aaed, were in drat't torm onlJ am bad not been cont1rml!d by the 
CouDoU aDd eigned 1>7 the a.l.rman. lie thought that m1wtee ehould not be 
abawn to &JV'0De cuta1de the Council berore this was dono. 

The Chal.nan _id that the ...... point had been raieed with him 1>7 .-
.,mbera of the legal protession. Pran his own peraoml..POint ot view, he was 
not ccmoermd about the oitation at the III.1.Jutes in this taah1.cm. As a .,mber ot 
a publ1n bodr, he was ueed to being quoted, am otten mUquoted, in the pros •• 
It was a _tter far th! CaJ.ncU to decide now on ths _ttera arising out at the 
point raUod by Dr. WIUd. 

Dr. Ioarhead inquired bow the m1wte. had beell diecloeed. 

Dr. Ward said the,. IIIUlt have been discloeed.b,. ,sCl:lJe momber at the Council. 
Be _id that the members not present at the meeting, as well as those present , 
get copies of the draft rairutes before thay are approved. Ha thought this waa 
a detect and that it would. be well to limit the circulation of the draft m1I11tes 
to too .. who attenied the _tinge. In thi ...... y they would pin the responsibUity 
for a~ lealtage to thoM present at th .. particular meeting. ' 

Mr. OIPl.nm _id the Act stated that the proceedings of the CoonoU were 
private ani that lw uaioretocd this when he took his seat on it. He thought it 
was wrong to la..., the m.iJ:a.ttes disc:uaaed outside. Stateaents taken out of their 
context gave a misleading impression. 

/Dr. 1I1Ud 
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Dr. Ward _id tl'at the diecuasion ot the m1DJ.tes in the l){U was a matter 
tor the ceaJUl Oomlairle. H1..a concern was tm.t the minutes had not been confirmed. 

1Ir. Condon suggested that they might not circul.ate the lllimte. in dnJ't at 
all but hold them until the DOxt _ting of the Council. 

1Ir. Hobart. pointed out that mombers might find it difficult to recall what 
had been _id at earlier meetiDga it they did not get the draft miDltes tor , 
poaaibl,y, .... _. 

The Chou..n IOlgge.ted that a note orlght go out with the lllimte •• tating 
that they wore confidential until confirmed. 

~. IIcL'llell aid that he did not t hink that a d1ecusaion of the mlD>.tes in 
tbell was a _tter tor the Ceann Comhairle alone. He thought that the CruncU 
aMlld expre •• an op1nion on this aatter . 

The Ct..1nan _jd tha.t the Act speoified that the diacuaaions were private 
but did not preecribs that the lllimte. Mould be kept confjdential. lie thought 
they abould onl,y d.al with the point that the lllimt •• bed not been confirmed. 

On a lI.\g8eat1on at Dr. hman it was agreed that , in future, the m1mtea 
should bs circul.ated with the notice for the following .... ting and that they 
sb.~ be arked "oontident1aJ. untU confirmed". It was, however, agreed that 
the,. mould be Hot to the Minister when ready, being marked ·contident:1al". 

Arising out ot the mirutes ot the previous meeting Mr. O'lI'ly!!! reterred to hi. 
suggestion, aa recorded on page 6, ttat when the Health Act was being amenied, it 
would be _11 to lRlter dawn the health authorities' legal obligation so aa to 
require them to ma.ke the services available only "so tar as waa possible". There 
wo. nothing in the 1954- Act abrut this and he thrught the Council should ask the 
Kinieter apecitioal.l,y to consider the point. 

Dr, ~"""" said that the position under the 1953 and 1954- Acts appeared to 
be the same aa ttat applicable to int'ectiou8 disease o&aes under the 194-7 Act. 
&rely, he thaa.gbt, the b:lalth authorities could not be required to provide a 
service it they had not the facilities. 

It was agreed that Mr. O'Pl,yDn'. suggestion ahoo.l.d be apecitical.ly put to 
the )(1n1ater ani ttat he should be asked to consider it. 

OOB!tJ!SPa\DBNCE : 

The Seoretarz read a letter from the Depart ... nt of IIoalth releting to the 
Council '. reooJIIIeDdAti.Oll at their meeting on 11 th June, 1954., a8 to the position 
of 1t1Dere.nts aa respects services wder the Health Acts. The letter stated 
t hat the II1nister would have this ma.tter considered in connection with an.T future 
amendDlf!lnt of those Acta. 

The secrs~ informod the Council that the following circul.ar had been 
iaal8d by the ~lIIOnt of Health to all health authorities iD relation to 
the position of dispensary doctors and. other officers on loc:a.l COJ1alltative 
health oa.1ttee.:-

"'With reference to the appointment ot consultative health 
cCllllldtteea UD1er Section 4.8 ot tbi!I Health Act, 1953, I am directed 
by the lIinister for IIoalth to inform you that the Attorney Ge ... ral 
ha. been consulted in relation to doubts which were expressed aa 
to the position ot district .clioal officers aId other local 
officers who aooept appointlll8ut to these coumitteea. The Attorne,.
Genarel has adYised that Seotion 70 of the Local Gove~nt Act , 
1925, does not operate as respects roembership ot a consultative: 

/health 



health coma:dttee, am acceptanoo ot suoh membership does not 
accordingl,y diaquaH1')' " person ter holding ottioe W>der the 
local authority. The llini.Ger ia also advised that the simUar 
provisions in J.rticle 12 o! the LocaJ. GoverDllOnt (Application of 
Ena.ctments) Order, 1898, are not applicable in relation to these 
coamittees •• 

The Chairman retorrad to the lotto .. !r= the Dopart ... nt regarding the . ) 
Council '. recoomerxlat1on8 ODa~ GeM-ral lIed1cal Services Regulations , which 
had been cireulAted to member41'"which 18 inojuded as an appen:iix to thsBe m1DJtea. 

On the s8cord paragraph or this J~tter (rslat1ng to t he recorda an! 
oont:idential. n.ature at dOCUJDenta), Dr. }(cPeelI remarlced that the; Minister bad 
gone a certain d1stance,in the aID!unJD3nt of th5 Maternity ani ChUd Heal th ~d 
Service. Rogulations, by limiting the inspoction ot records to ro" fJ>P0' 
_ical practi: ., il,t hq 19;1iea to ~t,5!:t .. t t~io;al, pra~,,-... ~ , I 
cc:uld al'!2.~~ e.J.~ cn:ntalrz;;~n1p wit~ 
the pat1enr. a. thought thet spacial regulat i on. amenUng the c.. ... ra.l lledical 
Services Regula tiona to correct the oversight reteITed to in the letter should 
be DlLde at an early date, 88 't;hia DB.tter was important. 

The CouncU agreed that a recODIIendation to this et'fset should be DBde to 
the lI1n1ator. 

Dr. Ward _id that this question ot Imdical secrecy raised important issues 
in OOJlD8ction with the administration ot the health services. He realised that 
the atter he was raising was too big to be decided. upon at to-day'a meeting. 
S! thought, howsver, that JDI!Imbers might wish to th1nlc over wbtt be Md to ea,. 
am. that it shwld bs the subject et special discussion at a later n:eet1ng. 

\ 
\ 

I 

1 
------Dr, Ward thrught that the prssent system tor the local administration ot 

the health aorvlcea was illogical. Atter I!8.l\Y years ot intensive ettort, the 
Department ot Health was set up a.n:l the adm1n1etration ot local govenDltnt ani 
health aorv1ces was separated. at the central level. The 10,1oa.l tollow-up ot this 
la a local division ot the admin.1stration ot the two groups ot servioes,with 
statutory hee.lth coDDittees to deal with the hea.Lth side. There had been a 
proposal. in the Depa.rtment some years ago, which was at the time general.lJ' 
accepted, that the ohiet .clical otticer or the local authority should beOOlle a 
chiet executive oUicer in relation to health matters aDl should have warking 
with him a statutar,y health committee. 

It was not because ot any lack ot confidence in county IJI8.D!!lgers that this 
•• advooa.ted, but becauM tb!l geDBral local authorities at present are more 
oon.oerned with rates, publio assistance, housing, roads, and sanitary services than 
with health _tters. He did DOt think that wob progress would be DBde in the 
health services untU the present position was modified. 

Be pointsd out tt.t agrirulture was rega:rded as ad'ticiently important tor 
special loca.l oommittees ot agriOlll.ture to be established, with their own 
chiet executive ot'tioetre. VocationaJ. education was placed on a sia.Uar basia. 

It was appropriate to raise this issue now, wMn proposals were in the 
air tar the amendment ot the County llanagen:ent Acts. Dr. Ward thought that 
the OOIIIJlitteea to adm1n1ater the local health services should oontain represen
tatives ot the County Ccuncil am representatives ot the "ieal protession 
and other interests. This 'Would get the persons primarUy responsible tor 
prov:kling the health services together in their adm1n1atration. The propo_l 
wculd help to sategua:rd protessional secrecy by putting the exerutive functions 
ot the authorities in the hards ot the chiet n:edical officers. 

/Ilr. A. lIoCartl\}" 



Dr. A. :.oCarlht enqu1ried. it this proposal meant , in effect, that the local 
consultative health cOlllDitteea would beo~ executive health coaaitteea. 

Dr. Ward said that this was so but that there would have to be certain 
safeprd.. Por example, it would be necessary to have a IIB..1ority o"t' elected 
.,mbera of the local authority on the cOllllittee as was the case with the 
vocatioml education cOllD1tteea. 'fhile the Department could be asked to work 
out tho detaUs ot tho proposal , he thought that each COIIIIdtte' might he 
constituted of, sa,. , seven county councillors, two general medical practitioners 
and three representatives of the other interested bodies in the county. 

Dr. ara.rne said that these suggestions opeD'd up a very big tield tor 
dbcua.ion. His mdn objection to Dr. Ward ' a proposal wa s that the doctor 1a 
prilBr1J..y a medical. nan and not an administrator. The Kauager is better 8Uited 

I 
to do administrative work. In his opinion, the present arrangement waa ideal 
ani there was no need to change it. 

Mr. O'~ said tblt , in his opini on, there waa not a ccmplete ana.l.ogy 
between Dr. ~'. auggested coamittae am a vocational education co .. ittee or 
ccn.1ttee of agriculture. In the lat t er cases , there were limits on the rates 
which could be ra10ed by the. committ.. .. Ho realieed that this would be 
UDde.irabl. tar a health COIIIIdtt... Ho thought it was wrong that the ap.ming bod,r 
should be divorced from the rating bodJ". Purthermore , the county medical officer 
might not pay sufficient attention to the burden which his propo.98.1a would place 
on the rates. He suggested, a8 an alterM.tive to Dr. Ward's proposal , that there 
should be a separate health secretary, to be t he counterpart of the county 
secretary, workina uDier the county manager in the administration ot the health 
aerv1.oes. 

Dr, Ward thought that it would be easy to overcome Ilr. 0 'Fl,ynn 'a objections. 
He suggested that the whole atter should be the subject ot a full d1.ecussion at 
an early meeting. 

On tbe suggestion ot the ~1rman it was agreed that a special meet~ of the 
CouDCU should be dev.oted to thi .... ttor. It was agreed that thie .... ting should 
be held at 3.30 p .... on Friday, Octob.r , 8th. 

Dr. lI<:PoeM, ret.rring to the tourth paragraph of the Depart ... nt's l.tter 
(regarding the giviDg et a ocpy ot the apprcpriat. part ot the Generallledicel 
Serrloas Regist.r to the district medical officer), _id that he thought that the . 
reason given in the Department's letter tor not doing this was inadequate. 

Mr, O'Plnm _id that, in his cQ.lllty, the,. would endeavour to seal lists 'it 
at all poaaiblo. Ho did not th1nlc it would be a very bl& job am would ... rely 
entaU employing a temporary clerk tor a t~ weeks. He asked, however, what ueo 
a list would be to the district medical otficer. The patient, he thought, would 
either have a ticblt or a cud ani this would be produced to the medical ot't'icer. 

. Dr. A, lIcCe.rtbI dieagroed. It ... at be remembered that the doctor ie bourd 
to attem a patient about who ... ll&ibUity ho ie not satisfied am ho lIJly he 
puniah8d it he refuses, bona. tide, to atteJJi a patient who turns out to be 
ell&ible loter. It ho ha. a list ot tho ... ll&ibl., he is fUlly aateguAlued sa he 
can look it up in arv caN ot drubt. 

Dr. Ward . said that the cards would be lost in n1.no caseI!! out ot ten. The 
exletenoe ot the li.t wculd also be ot bend'it in cOllDBctlon with the Ke.ternit,r 
Ouh Grants a8 the doctor would be in a poai tion to let the mother kDow long ill 
advance whether or not she would be getting the grant. 

1(1 ... Aahe said that the existence of the list would ta.c1l1tate wardens. She 
bad recentl.T been called at 2 a . m. to issue a ticket . 

/Or. A. IIcCe.rtlo" 
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Dr. A. JIcOorlSr said that 1r the doctor had the list it would help the 
pLtient as well as the doctor. 

1Ir, O'l'l.Inn said that it wruld not be very ditfioolt to prorlde the list, 
except po •• ibly in Dublin. In this connection, he referred to t~ very ser100s 
~ obligation which rested on tbl!!! )(ana.ger , who bad the final say in the 
Dltter ~ in deciding as to a person' s eligibility. He thought that the persona 
on the: regiater ehculd not be regarded as being entitled to everything prov:1ded 
tur the lower income group. 

Dr. Browne said that what Vr .. 0 ' F'lynn had said brought up again one et 
the 1Deac:apable weaknesses of trying to operate a means test scheme. 

The Chainan auggested that hims<-l t ani the Seoretary .hould intervi ... 
the Minister to express the CwnaU ' s views on this _tter. This was agreed to. 

The change in Article 21 or the :Regulations re!'erred to in the Department's 
letter J was noted. 

(1Ir. Conion left the .... ting at t hie .tag.) . 

DlWT Cl' DISABLED PERSONS (Jl!INTENAIICE ALIJJifANCES) RmUIATIONS . 19:&. 

Kr. O'Pl.nm . re1'erring to this dra.f't, po1nt~ out that it was obligatOl"1 
tor health authorit1es to pay these allowances. H& thought that the .lIIll.tipllcity 
ot authorities pa,ying allOW8.IlOes in respect ot the same dlaablement, would be 
contue1ng an:! uneconca1c. He aslced it' bliDlnen was a disability tor the purposes 
of theeo RegUlatlon1. With reference to the liability uuler tbo Act of parents, 
brothers and. aisters to mintain per sona , he pointed. out that this was inconsistent 
with the position UDier the Public A.ssistanoe Act. He thooght that a disabled 
pereon UDd.er tbl!lae liegulatlons wru.ld have to get sone allowance, even it it 
was only a shilling. 

The Chairman reterred to sub-.. ction (6) of Section 50 of the Act, which 
mde it clear that these allowances were payable only to persona who were 
unable to aaintain tbemaolves or whose near relatives were unable to lIIlintain them. 

Dr. BrOWDlt inquired it it was poasible that an ex-tuberculosis patient: woo.l.d 
be given thi. all~nce instead ot the Infectious Diseases (Ka.1ntenanoe) Alloance 
which be geta at present. 

lIr. O'~ _id that he thCQght tl'at such a pereon ww.ld be entitled to 
the Inteotiouoi .. a ... ("1ntellO.l1oo) All-=e ani that a dieablemont all __ 
might or might not be g1..,.,n aa a aupplement to 1t:. 

Dr. JIclI'eeg _id that the aliCllllllDceS provided tar in these Regu1a.tiona 
were an illlprO'ftment over the present position aa there werelDlU\T persons .... ho did. not 
qualitJ' UDder one or other ot the existing aohemea because they did not suffer from 
tba appropriate diaeaaea. 

Dr, Browne thought that it should be made quite olear that thia a llowance 
wruld not aapersode the Intectirua Diseases (.1ntenance) Allowance in AI'IJ' case 
&8 the amount propoaed for the allowance (£1) was , in his opinion, merely a 
pittance. 

Dr. KcPeelT _:id that thie echema should not be used to enhance the amount 
of tbo Intectious D1aeaaea (lIa.intemnoe) Allowance. The amount ot mDney avaUable 
for paying the new all_nee. _ .. pre ..... bly, limited ani it should he d.voted to 
peraona who were DOt getting the Iotectious Diaeases A!lQllJf8.noe. 

/IIr. lIoynihan 
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Xr. !foyn1!an agreed with Dr. Br"""" ... to tho lnadoquaq ot tho propoood 
allCJlanc8, 

Dr. Ward pointed out tho.t, it it were suggested to the IIWster that the 
allowance ahould be increased , he .culd reply that the local authority could 
cppl_.at it with public a •• istance. 

The varioua articles of the draft were then diaa..lsaed. 

Artiolea 1 am 2: Ba observation •• 

Article 3 : )(r. O' .lI'l.vm enqu1red. it it were known whether or not the expetXliture 
on tJwae allow.nce" by local authorities would re.nk tar recoupmout f'rom the Health 
Services Grant. 

Tho Secretarz said tMt he thought that it would. 

Xr, O'Pl.lnn pointed out that the allowance did not cover dependant. and 
tmt home assi.tan"" wcu1d have to be provided tor tham in 8JI3 case, 

It was agreed that the Cc:uncU at~ld advise the Minister that, in their 
opinion, tbl!l aDJUnt proposed tor the al.lcwanoe was entirely inadequate. 

Article It : 1&-. O'Pl.Jpp. askid it ordinary blininells, whioh was not oo~enital, 
would be """,red by thio. 

It was pointed out that there WIlS already a scheme ot allOMlllOe8tor blind 
perBOIUl. 

Xr. IIoxp1l!aIl enquired who would applJ' 011 behalt ot ... ntal dotective ca .... 
The member. at the CounoU were .satisfied that an application oou.ld be aade on 
bebal.t' or such a person. 

Article 5: Dr, Ward said that there was a IIIILtter ot principle involved in thia. 
Kxtra responsibility .s be~ placed on """"ical practitionoro ccntinuallY by -.y 
ot signing Ilf5W' certificate. etc. Be thought .provislon should be made tor PQII8Dt 
tor such certificates aDd referred to the tact that local registrars were re",,1red 
to iallUe birth certificates, dter considerable search in the registers, tor the 
0lIl&11 ... et 0110 ahilling. 110 thought tM t the St& te .hould bear the tinancial. 
couequencea or the introduction of new aerv1cea. ' 

1Ii ••. hhe, Dr. W, IicCo.rtlv ani Dr. Br"""" agreed with Dr. Ward. 

Th. Chau-n. ougg •• ted that they should .tate that they aol5UlllOd tMt the 
l(1nl.ter intend. to Dam further regulations with regard to the examination 
and oeriit'1catlon by medical practitioners ani that :moh regul.ationa wruld provide 
tor the ~ or fee. tor certit'ioation. 

Thio .a agreed to. 

(Dr, JIDar_ am Maa Chombor. lett the ... eting at this stage.) 

GENEIIAL IJISTIT1Jl'ICIW. AND SPEaIALIST Sl!RVICBS (TEIII'<IWII) REGUIATIO!tS, 19&. 

Article. 1 to J - Ro obllervationa. 

Article ,*(1) - Dr, w, IrcCartlv enquired whether an insured per8Ol1 has, under tM 
IWIJ legialatlon, a r~ht to convalescent home trea tment. 

Tho Secretarz aaid that he thought so, 

/IIr. 0 '!'lY= 
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Mr. O'l'JJDn enquired whether local authorities could re8.sOMbl,y be expected 
to provide suoh treatment in all areas, 

Dr, )(cli'oelt pointed out that it insu'-ed persons were ncIff entitled to the 
general institutional and specialist services t~rl'y DBdo available tor the 
lower income grcup, this _s a DBW IMSrvice which was not toI'tlerly available tar 
suoh persona, 

Dr. Browue pointed out that this article was prefaced with the wards 
-untU these regulations are revoked· 0 He would like the Council to wggeat 
to the lliniater that they should be revoked within a limited period ot p SAy, 
three montha~ or dx months. . He also suggested that the,. should reeollll2lDi 
to thD K1D1ster that arrr local authori t;r willing ani able to provide the services 
tor the exteuied gr~ abould be perm:.' tted to do 80. 

The Cbo.1ra" ... 14 thet, UDdor the 1954 Act , he dld IlOt think that 
this could be done. Be thrught that the CrunoU Drlght moJce a rocolllllOniation to 
the 1I11ll..tor that he should torml.nate tho temporar:y rogulations at an earl;r dato. 
Be would not like to suggest at thU stage what that period shculd be. Be 
believed. that the Kiniater was doing his ~st to bring the Act in as soon as 
poaaible, 

Dr. BrOlrDO did not agree with this. The latest p.lblic statements at the 
Iliniater were to the effect that the mane,. waa not &"98.llable. The Council were 
thinking on the linea of a duration of six months tor these temporary regulations. 
lie th<>.1ght that the perio:i would ho twenty yoar. if it were loft to the lIinister 
to wait untU he had p.lt up all the bullcUnga which, he said, were necessary. Ha 
wished ver,r atrongl;r to go on record as objecting to the Ilinister bambooaling the 
Councu abrut his intontiona rogarding the Act. 

Tho Cha1ran _14 that the C<>.lnoU had !lOt been bemboozlod. Frao the 
beginning the Council had thooght the..t the 1st August was cut at question 
aa the CamtDOement date. The miDltea would confirm. thia. Be pointed out tha:\ 
the prosont admini.tration _. kept in power by a party plodgod to bring in 
the Health Act of 1953. lie, parllOlW.lly, .too:i for t'ull ~le ... ntation of that 
Act .. a aoon .. a possible. ThBre,..,re wdoubted difficulties in the _,. but he 
belloved that tM temporary arrangement should be brought to an eni aa soon 
as possible. Ho did not, however, tavour toro~ the Ilinister to name a date 
at this stage. 

Dr, Ward dld not think that the 1I11ll..tor could bring the Act into t'ull 
operation on 31.t December next. He thought, however, that the Minister could 
be asked to exteni it to the middle income grc:up by that date aId to other. 
later on. There was at preeent an anoma.lws position whereby the husbam, it 
an insured penOft, was entitled to services ani bill wife a.rd chUdren were DOt. 
lie th<>.1ght that they .hould urgo the 1I11ll..tor to do ..... r,rthing po •• ible to bring 
the Act into opora ticn for the JIdMl. income group by the 31 et Ileoombor , 1954. 

Dr. :.::::PeeR said tmt he thwght the Council bad earlier telt there were 
better way. of epeniing J1IDDey on haalth serv1oo. ·than by implementing the 1953 
Act. 'rbey ahculd n.c:w go back to their earlier position in tl)e .. tter ani consider 
from the beginning the whole question of the best way of providing health 
servioes. 

The Clairllan said he thooght Dr. Ward la suggestion wcul.d give the Minister 
a basis ~ar con.idering the IZI!l.tter. The only way the middle income group wwld 
benefit umer the Health Act was through the hospitals 

Dr, A, :.cCarth,r said it had already been pointed out that there were not 
suftioient beds available. He suggested that they might ask the Minister when 
he thought it wcul.d be po •• ible to implement the Act. 

/Dr. Ward 
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Or, Ward thcJJght thB.t the Counoil sha1ld advise that as moh as poulble 
should be do:ae. It the IUDieter could not "0 it !) he wollld tell the Councu so. 

Mr .. 0ZiFn' referring to the legal obl igation or health authorities , aaid 
that tj;,. w need to be -.ery ce.ret"ul in making 8.JJi1 recClIIIIDrd.ation.. He 
thought that, as a corollary to Dro Ward n .. suggestion, they shruld ask that 
the legal obligatioDs ot health authorit ies ahould be watered dOlrD in the manDIr 
already suggested by him. 

Drs Browns supported Dr. Ward v. suggestion.. It aq local au thority 
~xpre5eed a wish to bring the scheme into operatl/ln they should be allowed to do it. 

Or, .1 JlcOarih,y said that l1 at p~a-tnt s> t here was ~le:te chaos in the 
orrice. ot the local authorities who were charged with the administration of 
the new l18rY1cea. 

to 
Q!'o At IloCarth.r said that/Adopt Or .. Wa rd ' 8 suggestio .. '! would D!lAD that 

they were going back on the advice they had a lr-eady g iven. It facUU1es were 
not there on the 1 st August , they a rc not ~here now, The middl e income grrup 
wwld aeam to cover almost all cla~!'Oso He e nquired what had happened since 
1 st August to make the Council change. 1tS "V"i.ew at this stage, 

1Ir,_o ' !"l,ymt thooght the Council should confine itself to aBldng the 
Jfiniater to extend the servioe. aa soon 805 possible. 

Dr. Br"""" said that they .... nted SQ..,thiDg more definite. 

lire Roberla pointed out that Dro Wa rd ' s suggestion did not my that the 
extonslon ot tba service was possible" It mercJ.:r 8skeCl the lIiniater to bring 
thaJa in by 31st Docember 11' it .. oro p ossibl.. Regarding the avail&bility ot 
hospital beds, he thought that thb ahould not prevent the extension of 
service a to the a1ddle income grcup, Where were persona in that group at preaent 
who required institutional service.? 

Dr, lIcPeoll thought: that the diaausion of a suggestion ot this nature was 
Qlt of order. It was a very big issue aDi thsre was no reference to it in the 
apDda. !loo thooght it ohould be tb> oubjoct ot a notice of moUon. 

The a..1rDaJl ruled tha. t this _ttor arose appropris. tely in the discusslon 
of tbo ro-sula t iona. 

Dr, Ward. then moved a resolution as tollows:-

"that tbo Council ahoold urgo the llinister to do ever,rthing lulanly po.sible 
to extent the tull acope ot the Health Act, 1953, to the middle income: 
group by 31 at December, 19.54-." 

)(1 •• Aahe .. eoDled this resolutioJlo 

lire O'PJ.nm .aved an amenimont that they should ask the Jlinister to extend 
tbe Act .0 aa to maJce U applicable to all persons as soon as posaible but that he 
ahould remove the legal obligation on health authorities to aake service. available 
in aa.s wbore the,. were not in a position to do so, This amerdmltni was not 
.. eoDled. 

Dr. A, KoCarthT then moved an a.meJ¥lment that the,. should delete the word. 
"by 31.t Deceaber, 1954-", am substitute "as soon aa possiblo·, Th1a "Was aeooD1ed 
by Dr. w. )(oCarthr bu"\ was subaequently witb:.irawn, 
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Dr. w. KcCarthr then moved an amen:iment tmt the: Council ahruld reOOlDDl!M 
the ll!niater not to bring in an;r other olaSH8 tor such time as inatt't'iciency 
ot service. tor existing classes exists. 

Dr. IlcFeel;r aecoaied this amsn:lment. 

On 8. show" ot hams 11: was oarriod by 7 votes ",0 6, 

The ChairDan declared the a.menimeni C8.ITied ani put it to the meeting 
&8 a substantive ~lon. On 5. show ot haMS it was defeated by B votes to 7. 

h, Roberts then moved that the Council shculd ask the Minister to 
introduce the services as soon as possible tor the middle income group. This 
was s&oon:lod by Dr, Brennan a!Jl was passed by 11 votes to 4.. , 

On Article 1;( 1 )( c) at \he ReguleUons. lIi •• Ashe asked it the cl1n1c. tar 
_temity and child waltars were ready. 

1Ir. O'P'l,rnn .. id ,hat the buildings were ready in Galway lu\ \he\ the 
appointment ot officers had not yet been made. 

(The CounoU adjourned tor tea at this stage. ) 

JlATERIIlTY AND CHIIll HEA!lrII SERVICES (AJlENDJIJOO') IIFIlllIATlaffi, 1951to 
e i 

Articles 1 aid 2 - No obaerva:iioDs. 

Article 3 - Dr. Ward inquired whether it was necessary to raise the 88.lDe point 
as on the prec8ding set ot regulations , 1. e. to urge the 1Ii.nister to bring 
"he services in as soon as possible. 

Dr. Bromo said that he thought the earlier resolution covered all the 
serrloea. t'\ was agreed by the Councu that this was so • 

. Arliclea 4. to 7 - Ko observationa. 

Arlicle 9 - Itr. otli'llnn reterred to the tee of £3. 3. o. which lad been tixed 
tor' calling in an additional medical practitioner. He assumed t:hat this wall 
only- tor ths purpose of calling in a general mdica.l practitioner tor giving 
an a.naesthetio. _ He inquired what was the position about: the doctor who 

1f8.nted to ca.ll in a speoialist tor a domiciliar::r confinement. 

Dr, A, KoCartlq Mid that they had raised this matter at discussions in 
tha Deparimant ot HeaU:h ani had been told that, as at present, there 'Would 
be no dittia1l.ty about thia matter. In the rare oases where it became necossar,r to 
call in a spec1Al1st tor a domiciliary case, the health authority, with the 
sanction ot the Minister, pay whatever tee ie involved. There has been no 
d1tticulty about this up to the present ani it was not expected that there 'Wculd 
be .IV' ditticuU,. in future. 

Art:1clell 10 to 11 - No COIlIDI!'nt. 

Schedule - No observationa, 

(Dr. IIcPeel.llett the "".ting at this stag,,) 

/Gonoral 
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G!!l!!!JIAL IlEDlCAL SEII'lICIIS (PIKNIIISIIr) lIIIlUIATICIIS. 1954. 

Article. 1 to 5 - No obaorvatiooa. 

ArU.clAI 6 - The S.cretary.in responao io an inqu1r,r by .... 1kG",,'h. said tha~ 
'\bI purpoae ot "hia Ari10le was to leav.:l it open to "be Minister to approve that 
~ici..nB. tar persona attenied by a d1apenary doctor It'ruld be issued eUber trom 
the d1epenar,r or thrcugh preacriptione lw.nieci in a:tO; chemists' shops. In taot, 
U hod been provided that the medioin .... ",ld be issued through ,ha d1spenoary 
tor IlUcb ca ••• 

Dr. Ward referred to the dU'ferent positions ot d1atrlct medical ott1cera 
and other ._1&1 practitioners in providing services tor sternit,. caaea. & 
thought that the pri'va:\e practitioner was, because ot the lliniater'e decision, 
put in a spoclo.ll,r raVQU'Od position. 

Tho ... ting alr.ady deoided upon, viz. that at 3.30 p .... on October 8th, 
195J1., ..... fixed aa the nsxt meeting of the CouncU. 

The ... eting .nded d 7.30 p .... 

(SD~ 
~f·I·N;"' 



5eol aoJI Ih reagra ch"", :
(address a",y r,ply to: - ) 

AN RONA! 
(The Secretary), 

lb. "imhi, s,o: 
(q"o,jllg: - ) 

A Cbo.ro., 

AN ROINN SLAINTE 
(Department of Health), 

TEACH AN CHUSTAIM 
(Cu. tom Houte) . 

, 
BAllE ATHA CLIATH 

(Dublin). 

27 IAlDa ... , 1954.. 

The Ilinister tor Health has asked. me to refer to your letter 
of ~bo l.~ JUDO last regardiDg tbo Ge""ral loIedi ce.l Services RegulatiolUl, 
1954- and to .tate that, in tha preparat on or-t~ .. ""ndUig Regulati0D8 
last month, be bore in m1o:i the recommends. tions of tm Cc.uncll. 

In tbo time available the Minister was 1.lD8.ble to give tim.l 
consideration to the tom which an ~n:im:mt of Article 4. (records 
8.l'ld confidential. nature ot doc:::uIOOnts) should ta.lce. He had, however, 

[ 

inteDdM, as an interim measure, to a.me:Di th.ia article buimiting 

I to medical Pl'!9ti~ionera the persons by .. hall medical reoords f1I1Y be 
1DiPeqHd. Such an amen:1ment was , in fact-;-mde in the COXTespODl:lng 
e:r<1cle in tha J/a terni ty and Child Heal th Services Regula tioruo 1954-. 
The aim1Jar a..meniment of the GeD8ral lledical Services Regulations .. a, 
",grettab:Q-, averlooked in the rurried preparation of tl;e ..... ndiDg 
regulatiOns. It la, hO'lrever, intetded to II8..ke such an ulluduent wben 
these regulations are again beiDg reviewed. The lIiniater will al.o 
oouider whether it will be possible to me an.r more defin1ti'ftl 
regulaUona relatiDg to tbo keepiDg of roc=1. etc. _____ 

The CcuncU'. recommendation relatiDg to Artiole 6(2) of tbo 
.... in Regulations ha. been met by Article 5 of the General 1Iod1ce.l 
Service. (Amondment) Regulations , 1954-. 

The KiniJater would like to be in a position to accept the Council's 
reOOlllllOndation _~ a oC7N of the appropriate part of the GeDeral lIodioal 
Servicea Regi.8ter should be given to each diatr1ct medical o:f't'icer. He 
is, however, reluctant part"cularly at present, to 1D:poae on the health 
authorities aId their ataf'fs the add.itioD8.l work which would be involved 
in~. Aa ~ IIin1ater vi_lize. it, the .. rogisura will consist 
of the actual approved applicatiOIUl completed by applicants iD each 
health authority's area aId wUl not at aJV" time tab: the torm at a list. 
The .. grogation of the .. d""""'nts into d1spenear,y distriot. and ~he 
subseqUeDt oopyil2g of particulara would entail a very cOl18iderable 
~t or erfori. The lIinilter will, however, be prepared to look in~o 
this matter again after a pericxi of, say, tlrel ve montha, it' it i. 
thought de.1reble by the Cruncil. 

CaretuJ. cona:ideration bas been given to the: recoJIlllemat1.on regarding 
ArUol. 21 of tbo Regulations. The lIini.ter would find it difficult to 
juatity, it' ohallongod, the CCIIplete deletiOJ1 of the words "or considerat1cm
h'om th1a ArU.clo as it might be tabn as inq:Ilying that, while a doctor 
waa preoludM f'rom deaandillg or accepting a fee be was eXLtitled to accept 
its equbalent in ldDi. The Article has, however, been e.meDled by the 
mbatitution at "in reward for" for -in respect or'" (seo Article 7 of 
~ General 1Iod1ce.l Service. (Amondmen~) Regulations 1954-). The Article 
as &.JDItndod wculd not preclude the a cceptanoe of toens of appreciation ot 
armUl value aD1 the K1niater hopes that the B.lIWzdment will go SCIDe wa:y 
ton.rds meeting the CouncU 'a point of view. 

)[ise, 10 IJeas, 

An lIdmi, 
(Sgd.) P. 6 C1m>i>1d •• 

An ctu-ba irla Shl1inte .bil!nta.. 
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Confidm$"l \Will Coptiped. 

I!A1'IONAL HEALTH OOllllOIL 

M1putea o{ Hm'ng h%d on 8th October. 1954. in the 
Cootenpc. I\osig. Aa. !!hio DIlu.rwada. Dublin 

The ."'era pres8llt vere;-

E. S. 6 Bra01l1, U&.. (Oba1nan) 
Hi •• Margaret A. Ash., 
Mi81 M. Chambers, 
T. ' eoodon, Esq., 
Dr. E. Oonno117 , 
D. D. C071e, E.q., 
Dr. J. Dunne, 
Hi •• K. K. Egu, 
Hi •• Eo Gros .... , 
Dr. A. KaoCartb7, 
Dr. W. KaoOartb7, 
Dr. J. C. KoF .. ly, 
P. r. KoGrath, Eaq., K.P.S.I., 
Dr. T. G. KoorbOld, 
K. KO)"Uhan, loq., 
Hr. T. C. J. O'Connall, 
C. I. O'Flrnn, Eoq., 
R. Roberts, Eaq., 
M. A. Veal., Esq., 
Dr. F. C. Ward. 

The meeting cammeaced at ).30 p.m. Apologie. for Dot attending were 
received trom Dr. Brezma.n and Mr. Renohie. 

I!IIIl!lES OF I'!!fNIQl!S HEWING 

The llinutes of the .... ting held on th. lOth Sept .. ber, 1954, w.r. taken 
as read. 

The report on page 3 of the llinut •• of Dr. KoFOIl)' , • statement relating 
to the oootidct1al .... tnr. ot med10al rooordl wo. amended by anbstituting 
"he vi.hed to point out that inspection ot personal Mdioal recorda, evell 
by a r,.iatered aed10al practitioner, could al.o be a breaoh of .. ed1001 
aecrtc7 unl... .aah res1atered medical practitioner were in clinical 
relationship with th. patill1t oonoerned" for the wordl 111 the draft. ,. 

Th. llinut .. a. ucdad were approved and signed by the Chairman. 

The Sooretatr rOld a letter from the Dopartmeot ot Health, dated 17t'l 
Sopt"'er, 1954, regard1ng th. COUIIC1l's reoollllllendat1on on th. Kilk tor 
llcith.rs and Children Regulations, 1954, that an allowanc. et on. pint ot milk 
should bo pera1tted for each child nnder tive yoars of age. Th. letter 
stated that th. Ministor bad reconsidered this r .. o ....... dation and that, 'Ih1l. 
h. regretted that h ..... unable to anc.pt it in full, he vas considering 
whether it might not be possible to go 00". distance toward<! moeting the 
viah8a of the COUDOU. It vas 1od1cated that a further c~.~at1on would 

be addre8sed •••• 
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be addressed to the Counol1 vhan a f inal decl110n on the matt er had been 
reached. 

Th. r ood a letter f:!'Oll the Departaent of Health dated 8th 
Oc1~b,er , to t he C""""U ' a r ",olllillendat1ollS on the GenoJWJ. 
Medioal , 1954. The l"~ter referred to the r ecent 
diocus.ion betveen Mini.ter and the ChaUman and Socr at&r7 of the 
Coumil regarding the qu .. t1on of giving a oOPT of the GeneJWJ. Medioal 
Servic.. Regi.te~ to the di.trict lIedioal offic er and indioated that the 
Minieter vao arranging to have info ..... t1on obtained from looal heal th 
authorit1es regarding the cost which llight be involved in thi.. I t vas 
stated that a f>.uother oomw lDloat1on would be .""t to the C01llICil on thla 
attorr vhen the info ..... tion oonce"""d vao at hand. Th. letter indioated 
that the quest10n of fUrther Regulations relating to the oon!idential ""tnr. 
of dOO1lllOllts compiled under thes. Reg1llat1ollS vas being considered b)' the 
Minister and that a turther cOJlllUD.1cat1on would be s eot on this . tt81" alao. 

Th. Cbal.rpaa, in oonnection vith thb letter, informed the CoumU that , 
vith the Soor at&r7, he had interviewed the Minieter on the matter and that 
the Minister ' s ooncern vas that the ZD.8)' available for health serviae. 
should not b. used up in ada1n1.trstion. The Minieter ..... ed to think that 
the vholo- t1IIo .01llent of an additional olerk vauld be required tor thi. 
vork. He thought that the Counoil need do nothing fUrther in W . ... t ter 
until they were inf'o1"lleci of the r e8".ll.t of the Minister' 8 enqu1r1e •• 

Th. S",retaa read another lnter trom the Dopartaent of Healt h dat ed 
8th Oct ober, 1954, r egarding the r •• olution pa •• ed b)' the COUDCU at their 
Meting on loth Sept_ber relat ing to the int roduction ot .ervice. under the 
Health Aot , 1953, tor the middl. i""OII. group. The letter .tated that the 
Minioter d .. ired to a.sur. the CouncU that h. vas in agre ... ant vith th .. in 
thi. _tter. He had indioat ed in the D&U during the d.bate on the Health 
Bill , 1954, that h. intended to provide .0rYioo. tor fUrther group. a. 
quiokl;y a. po .. ibl. but that he did not propo •• to do thi. until he vas 
sat1efied that it oon1d b. don.. The Miniot.r vel at present engaged on a 
.eri.. of di80uaa1on. vi th l~ health anthori tie. and vhen thi. vas 
oompleted h. should be in a poa1tion better to ... his va), to la)' out a 
progreaae tor the exteaa10n to other Ola8S8S of the -service, under the 
H.alth Act , 1953. 

Tbe letter vet on to indicate tbat the que,tion of ·vatering down- the 
health authoritioa ' legal obligations 00 as t o require th .... to ake .ervio •• 
available und.r the Health Acta 0nIJ' in .0 tar as it vas poaa1bl. tor th .. 
to do 80 vol'ld be bom. in aind b;r the Mini.ter in connection vith &n1 
fUrther legio1&tlon ..... 1 ng tho •• Aot •. 

Th. rood a fUrther letter trom the Department of Health dated 
8th October, r~ard1.ng the COUDCil '. r80ouendationa on the dra.tt. of 
the Disabled Person. (IIa1ntonauce All_e. ) Regulations. In thi. letter 
it vas indicated that the Miniot.r rosratted that he cauld not accept the 
Council ' . reca.aeadation that the _xi.,.. ot £1 a week tor thee8 allCJW'8.DCes 
.hould b. incr ea.ed. No firll figllre. vore available on vhioh the Minieter 
could .atiat . hOll ~ per.on. vould b. ent1tl ed to the all_o. and, it 
the _xl_ should be fixed at a higher tigure at thi •• tage, it vas pc' .ole 
that the total oo.t llight t.urn out to b. such that an undul7 hoa". burdan 
von1d .. placed b;r thil .ervice on the rate. and the bh_or. Wh.n the 
ooh •• had beon working tor 80'" time and figure. vere at hand of the 
_era aveiling th_o1.,oa of it the M1n1oter llight b. in a position to 
rooOllSid.r hi. dooloion on thi. point. 

It vaa stated. that the Miniater had not in llind .. king &n1 fUrther 
RegulatiollS relating to the _.1nation and oert1!icat1on of applioant. tor 
the •• allowance.. The .ab._ vas continlld to peraons in the 10W'Br inoa8 
group and the di.triot aedioal offioer. von1d be under th~ nol'!1l9J. obligat1on 
to gi.,e th ••• peroona aed1cal attention. I t vaa not thought tba~ &n1 
addit10nal p&Jllant should b. ade tor the completion b;r the doe or of the 

.taple cert1ticate 0 000 
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ahple oertificate whioh would b. required und.r the Regulations. 

Dr. !!cl.ell ea1d that r.pr ..... tation. had been received from two 
di.tr1ct aed1cal officers in the elt,. ar_ in regard to the number of peracma 
who ha.d CODle to them for certi!leatee in relation to the Diaabls_t 
Allowance.. Th. doctors had nev.r dealt with th ... patiOl1t. b.for. and a 
oon.id.rabl. &IIIOUDt of work and tim. vas involved in fnru1ah1ng the 
cert.1f'1cate8 required. He enquired if' persona obtain1ng the disablement 
allowance would continue to get home assistance. 

Mr. OIFl:mn pointed out that incomo troll publiC aasistanc. was not to be 
taken into account in dot.na1n1ng the amount of the allo"""".. On the other 
band the local authority could take int o account income from these allowancea 
in dot. reining the amount of bo ... aea1stallC. that th..,. aight grant. 

Dr. !!s'0017 thougbt that this migbt mean that people at preaOllt readYing 
bOil. "81stanc. would have lUeb lnooae reduced by the amount of the 
di .. bl .... t allowanco. 

Dr. At McCar1;hy referred to the C8,. ot an adult disabled person wos. 
dopeadanta wer. in receipt of hom. a.a1.tano.. Th. looal authority oould 
rO!iuce the boae asa1.tanoe being granted to the dependant. in the light of the 
di .. bl .. ent allowance being granted to the head of the household. 

Mr. O'Fle ea1d that the amount of work involved for the di.penOSl')' 
doctors mould not be v.rr great, """ept possibly in the 1u1tial stages, 
particularly in vi ... ot the faot that the allowance. w.r. confined to .... b.r. 
o! the lover 1no_ group the _Jority of whoa would pre."...bly be alreed1 
eligibl. to attcd the di.ponOSl')'. 

The Secrotarx read a lett.r f1'Olll Mr. Renchie regr.tting his inab11ity to 
be presOl1t at the .... ting and pointing out that it had b.en eugg •• ted earli.r 
that there should be publio dental officers and nurses on local consultative 
health committ.... H. hoped, if Dr. Ward's motion relating to the 
adm1n1 stration of the health services vas }'eaaed, that it would be poasible 
to oak. a s1mller rocommcdation ralating to the committees ref.rred to in it. 

Kias Grogan, in relation to thia, pointed out that her organisation had 
made representations to the former Minilter regarding the inclusion of nurses 
on local conoultative health committ.... A reply from the Depart .. ent had 
indicated that the Mini.ter had no function. in the motter and that the 
appointaent of the.e co,.u.tt ••• vas a ... tter for the local health authoriti ... 

Th. Oha!rl!on stated that dieouo.ion cm this matter vas not in ord.r at 
the IIOIIct aa Dr. Ward 18 propoaal ba4 not as yet been lIOved • 

.YI\lHlSI!!Al'lON or IW1•TH gICES 

Pr. Wm lIOVed the following resolution, of which h. had given the 
required not1oe. -

"I "",V8 that the Oouno11 advis. the Ministor tor Health -

(1) that the looal .... in .. tration of the health •• rv1co. in each 
area (oth.r than ... tal hoapital .ervio .. ) mould b. divorced 
troll the ' .... ral local ,ov.1'IIII8I1t authorit;r and entrusted to 
a special looal health ooamitt .. ; 

(2) that each such local health coam1ttee should b. comprised of 
.even elected _.bera ot the local authority, two general 
aed1cal practitioners and three other per.ODS conoerned with 
or .pecially int.r.sted in the provision of the health 
aemoee; and 

() ..... 
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tha the executive funot.iona in relation t.o the heelth .erv1oe. 
at. prasent. perroraed <, caunt.;r and cit.;r managers should b. 
t.ran&f.rred to t.he obi&! .. edical officer. who vould beco .. e .bi&f 
exooutive officer. to t.he new looal heeUh .000000t.t •••• • 

Dr,!1ar4 .aid that. h. felt that. th.N bad b""" a diopoaition amODg th • 
... b.r. of t.h. COUDOil to a.&\UJle that. any motion brought fow"",- b7 a ... ber 
of the CounCil vas prompted b;r political .oMid.ratiollll. It JDU8t b. &dJD1tted 
that everTbodT bad politics and he tIoaaght that each person should have the 
courage of hill polit1cal CQoviotlona. They were at these meetinga, however, 
aa .emb.r. of the lIational Health ConnGil ""d not a. politician. and it vas 
their dut;r, irr.spective of thair political opinion., to assi.t th. Minist.r 
in providing the be.t po •• ible health . erv1o. .. Peraonal~, he had never 
felt o;:rr obUgation to acoept AnT Miniat.er ' . point of view on heelth mat.t.r •• 
He vcruld sugge.t that there vas on the Coumil a pool of knowledge, experi"""., 
visdOll, 8Ilthuoia8JD and int ellecteJal eapaeit;r that should be capable of 
ao.ODplisbing SOllething verT usetul 1¥ political . on.i deration. vere laft aaid • • 

pr. Ward sugg •• ted that progr ... on the motion vould b •• t be made b7 
taking the three paragraph. ind.pendent~. If the prinCiple involved in 
paragraph (1) of the .. tion were not ""oeptable to th. Council , i t vould be 
.er~ & vaa e of till. to diocua. _rsph. (2) and (3). 

The COUDOil agreed that. the three paragraph. should be disous.ed 
8oparat.ol;r and that. vhen th. di80uaa10n on paragraph (1) had concluded a voto 
for ita provi.10nal approval vould be taken. 

Dr. War<! . introduoing th. motion, .tated that. ..... ber. would know from the 
llinnt.ao of t.h. previous .. esting the r~on. whT he bad propo.ed it.. It had 
alvs;rs s_ed to him that suoh a propoaal wa. a logio&1 developmant of the 
aepara:t.ion at the central level ot the administration of the health services 
from the general local. government .ervi o •• and all the argumonta which .ould 
be ad"Mc04- against bi. propoaal could silIiilarl;r be advanced again.t. the 
.. ttinUof a .eparat. Department. of Health. In bi. opinion, the general looal 
_oriti •• were .ollplotel;r oooupied wit.h probl .... oth.r than heelth probl .... . 
Th. thine. on which r.pr ..... tation. were made mo.t. on.rgsti.al~ to the 
_ .... and th.ir .taffs relat.ed to g .... ral looal government. and sanitarT 
.errlc ••. 

HMltb. atnices bad beoome the Cinderella of local admin1stration. This 
was said b7 so ... to be duo to politio.. He did not agre.. Th. health 
services surfer from a great handicap in that we have not an intelligent 
Woraed public opinion on health mat.ter. . Most. people .e_d to con.id.r 
that sickness was inevitable. But the members of the Counoil knew that a lot 
ot invalidit,. is aVOidable, at least in the oaS8 of the minor diseases. 
Major diseasea, because ot their nature, are general.17 treated exped1tioua17, 
if adequate t.reatment. and specialist. •• rnc •• are available. l! people could 
understand t.h. economic &froot. of ill heelt.h thOT would gladly provide 
whatever money vas required tor satistacto17 beal tb .ervicesa 

There vas separate ad"inistration tor vocational education, agricultural 
adviaoI7 serv1olS, old age peuaions and the mental. treatment service. "!' ~ 
se_ed Itraugl to him that ve had not a corresponding separate local 
,dm1nbtration for the gcsral. health lervioes. He felt strongly' that tJD.tu 
some step such aa that mentioned in the resolution vas taken no real hea.d.lay 
would be _de in the developaont of th. health •• rv1oe • • 

Mr, MoYpihan ... onded the raoolnt.10n and .tat.ed that he agr.ed with Dr. 
Ward's r_rk.. He thoucht, hov.,.er, that the administration of the lIental 
health a.rno •• should not. raaain divorced froll that. of the g .... ral health 
•• rv1o... Mental di ...... for IIIUlT ;rear. bad bad a stigma. Th. Mental 
Troataont. Act. , 1945, t.ended to raaov. thia and bring thi. disease more int.o 
lino with ordinarT ph;rs1cal ai1ll ... t... H. thought. t.hat. the adDdnl.strat.1on of 
the "ental. health serrlaes should oOlle under the proposed nBW' Ut Ilm1ttee.o 

Mr. O'Connell 0 •• •• • 
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!!l;:. O'Collnell ocaplla .. ted Dr. Ward on a veI"1 stat.man-like speech. Th. 
Iriab M..u.oal '.ooo1ation, Mr. O' Conn.ll ea1d, had alvar. b.en in favour ot a 
dlOYol_nt ot this natur.. a. quoted the following SlCtract !roll th.ir 
propoeal tor a vol1DltaI"1 oontributoI"1 state-eJ.ded .adieal ach ..... -

"In each local health area, corr •• ponding roug/ll)' to th. pr .. ent countr 
or oountr boroagh ar .... , a .pecial health oo.u.tt .. would be .otabliabed. 
It would b. recruited from the local 001D1tr oonnoil or eountr borough 
cOUIlOl1, the aed1cal profession in the area, and fro. repl"ueotatlvea 
of insured pereono. It would b. _ered to .d.1 nlater the health 
.. hoa. throughout it. area and to further th. over-all health servic ••• 
It would take over certain tunetiOlllJ ot th. local authoriti •• but it 
would b. fomed on a IIIIOh broad.r _. than thes. authorities , and with 
vocational bia.. Th. public health offinial. abould be r.pre.ented on 
suoa oommitt ees. -

Thi. propoeal included representative. of insured persons because it w. 
pert of th. insuranoe soh ... that t her w.re then advocating but in prinoipl. 
it was similar to Dr. Ward's proposal. The discussion at present being 
confined to paragraph (1) of th. r .. olution, Mr. O'Connell otated that th. 
onlr aa_ent h. had at that .tage to sugg •• t wa. th. d.letion of th. word. 
·other than aental hospital aervices-. He agreed with Hr. Moyn1han ' a reaark. 
in thi. r""PlOt. 

Dr. Down, enquired whT Dr. Ward had proposed to """ludo th. """tal health 
leme •• trom the proposal. 

Dr. Ward .aid that he was not t1ed to the exclusion ot these 18"1.088. 
a. had propo.ed this for the purpo •• of .illplification. a. kn.., that there 
vas & TOI"1 tadiono procedure involved in getting a Bill read7 and approved br 
the Govema ... t and in preparing for its enaetaent. Th. legislation required 
to iIIpl_ent the rec01llleadation would be mu.oh lIOre cOllpllcated it mental 
health •• rv1c8. vere to be included. He bad, however, no obJection in 
principl. to such inolusion but doubted if it was judioious in vi.., ot the 
practical difficulties involved. 

I!l.II AM. said that ab. agreed with Dr. Ward'. motion and thought that 
the administration of the mental health services should be left alone as th81 
vere vell catered for at present. 

Mr. O'Fl;rnn thougllt that the Council abould Ilave something mor. 
specifio from Dr. Ward relating to hi. propoeal. H. alquired what wsre to b. 
the uact tunctions of the nw comaittees and to vhat degree th81 vere to be 
divoroed trom the g .... ral looal goverlllllent authoriti... He did not think that 
Dr. Ward wa. correct in bolisving that people would willinglr agr •• to inor ..... 
th. rates to anT great SlCtent for health service •• 

Dr. A. IIoCartbY pointed out that th.r. w.re .imilar bodi •• dealing with 
other .. ttara, auch as vocational education. 

!!l;:. O'FlYnn pointed out that in that and similar oa ••• there were U -it. 
on the rates whioh could be raised tor the expenses. 

the 
Dr. A. !!oCartI!Y raterred to/r_rkable suoo ••• whioh pS1Cbiatrists had 

achieved in educating the public relating to aental illne.s and ho thought 
that it would b. wrong to -.1ntain the ssparation in the administration ot th • 
• ental health •• nicea from the geaeMl health services. , 

Dr. Meall agreed that mor. information w. n.eded about the tunetion. 
ot the propo.ed co.u.tt.... ae also thought that th"1 .hould ha .... more 
inforaation about it. relationship with the oountr cenno11. 

Hr. O'flYpn pointed out that at pr •• alt the oountr counoil otaff. are 
diY1ded betvMll the varioua service. and that there are separate depa:t""t.eDts 

dealing with .••• 
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dl&l1ng with the health aervieeso Tbere was, however, onlY' one local 
secretal'7 reapouslble for both local gove:mact and health services. He 
thought that there .hould be two .ecretarie. (one for health and po •• i blT 
aanit.&r7 sernce. and the other for general looal government service,,) and 
that there should be power for the manager to delegate functions t o these 
offi.er.. He thought that the exis tenoe of the pree ... t consultative health 
ca.1ttee, coupled with thia suggesti on, would meet their req,uirementa. He 
ti1ou&ht that the consultativ. health oollllllitt .. might be allowed to ODJIIine 
th.'l.nnual .stimate. but that the rating authorUy .hould havo the last word 
in thi . ... tter. 

Mr. Veal. se1d that he thought that d.legation a. mentioned byllr. O' Flynn 
would b. provid.d for in the aaendiug Coucty MauegemOllt Bill. 110 did not 
agree that health was a Cinderalla of l ocal administration. The l ocal 
authorities genorally wore very uterosted in this part of tbeir woz!<. 

Dr. Dwme said that even if' this were 80 i t would be a different _ t ter 
to have a special collllllitt .. dealing witb health .ervioe. and meet ing specially 
for thlo pnrpos.. ae thought that mental h.alt h .ervio.s should be included 
in the scope of suob a commit tee. 

!k. O' Fl;rnn r.ferred to the difficulties which would be involved by 
reason of the e:rlatence of Joint mental hospital boards in some areas. 

Mr. a ' Conne],l pointed out that t~e vord "arean waB used in Dr. Ward ' s 
resolution and that it did not necessarily mean that th.e present county areas 
would be the boundaries of the functional areas of the new oommittees. In 
IJlY event , it vas the prinoiple of the thing that vas being coneidered nOW' and 
the details could be thrashed ou~ la~er. 

Miss GroiAA said that their Association had advocated regional 
ad• 'niatration ot the health services b7 a bod¥ such as Is suggested by Dr. 
Ward. She would support his IIOtion fully and thought that there should b. 
prari.ion for the inclusion of nurses on the comaitteea proposed. 

Dr. Ward said that it was b.yond his capacity to define in detail the 
functions of the new bod;r. H. thought that the Couccil oould merely advi •• 
the II1n1ster on the principle of the matter and that the d.tail. would have . 
to be worked out elsewhere. If the principle were accepted by the M1nister J 

the Council vould have an opportunlt;y at a later stage to advise him on the 
d.tails of the proposal. He pointed out that the pre.ent consultative health 
c....mtt •• s wore prohibited trom haviug any public di80U8siona. e. thought 
that it was iIIportant that health matt.r. should be diOOU8Sed openly by the 
Ilew collllllitt.... e. had no objection to deleting tbe word. ·other than .mental 
ho.pital .ervic.s" from paragraph (1) et hi. re.olution. 

Mr. !!obert. se1d that h. would be ralnctant to ... dorse the e.tabliobm_ 
of bodio. who .. AulGtioDa vore UDdetined. Ho pointed out that the aa_out 
of th. Cou.at.y 1I&IIa&._t Act. was in the air at present and b. though~ that 
the r_luUOIl should be deterred until they wore aware of the d.tail. ot tho 
propoaal.. tor the aaumdment of those Aotso 

Mr. OIFl;mn pointed out that there vould be a diffIoulty 10 connoo"i;.:1.oD. 
vIth these committees 10 so far as an officer of a local authorit1 cannot be 
a m_per of such an authorl t1 under the present law. 

Dr. WaW said that new legislation could cover this point. 

Dr. A. McCarth!. reterring to Mr. !!oberts ' remarks, thought that it 
would be better that the legislators should have the considered opinion or 
the Council on the matter before the Coucty Maueg ... ent (Amendment) Bill was 
considered by them. 

Mr. COndOD • ••• 
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Hr- COMOD said that be vas not in favour of the creation of oommittees 
such ae th1s wh10h oould praot1~ dictate to the elected mEers of the 
Counc11. The proposal would ouly comp11cate hsalth admin1strat10n and would 
not be acoeptable to local oouncUs. He pointed out that the financial 
limitation lIIposed on other statutory bodies had bad to be raised from tllle 
to t1lla and that then was in erfect no proper oontrol on their expenditure. 

The ChyTPp said that he personall,. thouaht that the resolut10n, wh1ch 
related to the princ1ple of the matter only, ehould be pa.sed and that 1t 
would later have to be examined, in detail by experts . 

Hr. Q'Flmp then IIOved an amendment t o subst1tute "that the M1n1ster bo 
reqaested to examIne the de.1rabU1ty of the following proposal" (1.e. tnat 
under paraaraph (1» for "that the Cou",l1 advise the Minister for Hsalth" . 

Mr. YW' seconded this uondllent. 

Mr. Q'ConnoU ~d not acree that tho Councl1 ehouJ,d merel7 requost tho 
Mini.ter to en_1no the _ttor. Bo thouaht that they ehould adopt a do!1n1te 
att1tude. It could be lo!t to the Mini.ter to doo1de on the financial 
questions involved. 

T.he ...... d .. ont, when put to tho mooting, vas do!oated by 11 votes to 9. 

Paraaroph (1) of the reoolut10n (w1th the delet10n of the words "other 
than _..,tal ho.p1tal .orv1c •• ")' was then put to tho _ting for prov1a1onsl 
approval and vu accepted by 15 vot .. to 1 . 

Dr. Conno11y, Dr. Dunne, Dr. Moorhead and Mr. Moynihan lo!t the meeting 
at th1a stace. 

Th. Cou",l1 a4Journed for t64. 

On paraaraph (2) of hi. raaolut10n, !!r. lIard so1d that thh was put 
forward merel,. tor o0ll81deratlon. He vas not wedded to this part1cular scheme 
and there vere • nuaber ot altematlvls. For uaaple, the beeJ.tb ooa1ttel 
could be _. & rat'1ng author1t,. oollecting 1t. own finenoea and 1t oould 
al.o b. prov1dild that the health o-uttee could be directl,. elected b,. the 
peopl.. Th1s would, howOTer, roqu1n quite a lot of OODSeqaOllt1al 10l1alation. 
The iaportant th1ngs were that the elected m .. ber. ehould be 1n a _Jorit,. 
and that the medioal profe.a1on aDd other interested perlOn. ehould bo 
... ociatod with the comodtt .... 

Mr. Q'flnp enquired how the non-elected " ... bero. would bo selected. 

Dr. lIard ",,1d that thh was a diff1cult probl.. They could, pos.1bl,., 
be appointed by tho oounty oouncil as in the oas. of the oonsultat1ve hsalth 
oo.!tt_. Th.,. oould be electod by the people or they oould bo selected 
by the Minister. Bo h1aself thouaht that, while tho le.t .... OIlt10ned .. ethod 
II1&ht appear und_ratic, they would be more l1kel,. to obtain suitable persons 
in this than in 01rf other V&7, unl ... they could have direct elect10n by tbe 
people. The central author1t,. would in anr event be paying 50% of the "O"t 
and 1t II1&ht be __ bl. to g1ve the Minister a sa,. in the select10n of 
perllODa on tb.a C~tt"8. 

Mr. Q'llmn thought that in prin01plo, all the ... bers should be elected 
or .elected by the county oouncil. Be aareod, however, that th.,. might ,et 
better people on the comitt ... it the Minister had a .. y 1n the1r seleoUon. 

Tbe Cbt1rrlhpo1nttd out that in the case ot the vooational education 
.~tt ... onl,. e electod ... bero bad a sa,. in fixing the ! inano1al demand. 
Ho thOlllht that th1. va. a 100d princ1pl •• 

Mr. Oln1DD • ••• 
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Mr. O' llJpn OIlquired if the COIIII1l.tt .. vould control offic.r •• 

Dr. Ward pointed out that thi. d.pOllded on what vould happen in 
connection vith the ... ODdment of the Count)' Manaa ... ent 4ct. Hi. propoII&l 
vas that vhat .... er powera were left to lIIIJlB.gerl would, for health purposes , 
go to whoever would be acting as chief' executive officers to the new 
aOllldttee8. 

Mr. O'ConnoU said that h. thought that th81 should not .pecif), the 
nUllber of _.b.rl. It vould be difficult to fit in all the int.r.st. in 
1ib.e ...u Dtlaberl shown. WIth the deletion of • seven" in line 2, "two 
, ... ral· in line 3 and ·tbr ... in line 4. h. vould support this paragraph. 

Dr. A. !1cCerthY agr.ed vith Mr. O' Connell ' . snsgestion. 

Dr. Wars! II&id he had no objection to the •• deletion .... long as there 
vel a provi.ion for a aaJorit" of the elected r.pr ..... tativ •• of the rating 
autborit1 OD the cOllm:\t ••. 

Mr. O'Flpg said th81 should accept the principle that if ofnc.rs of 
the health authority vere allowed to act OD these ca.dtteea they should not 

. have &D3' votes in Jl8.tte:z;os connected with the erxpend.1ture of money. 

The Obairrn said that he thought that the oounty medical officer and 
the count,. IS\U"&IOD should be uooOft1cl0 .eabars of the comittee. 

I:\r, O'llma pointed out that th.r. vas no count)' surgeon in Galvs)'. 

Kill Group thought that the other 1nterested bodies such as the nurses, 
danti.t. and phamaci.t. should be DIUIed. 

Mr. McGra.t4 agreed vi tb. this. If these were not to be a.ntioned be 
thought that the aedioal praotition.r. should not be .peciall" mentioned. 

Th. Couno11 agreed that the reterenoe to general aed10al praotitioners 
should be d.leted and approved paragraph (2) ..... ended to read as follov. , -

·(2) that each ouch local health committee .hould b. comprised of 
elected _.ber. of the local authority and other persons 
oonoel"lled vi th or speo1all,. intere.ted in the prorl.lon of 
the health .errl.oe • • • 

Mr. V ... le thought that the" should content themselv •• vith vhat th.,. 
had done and leave over paragraph (3) untU th81 knew vheth.r or not the 
lI1n1.t.r aoo.pted the pr1noiple of the proposal. 

pr, A. I!cCar\hr Aireed vi th thi • • 

The CounoU , .... raU" tlloUiht. hovev.r. that paragraph (3) should b. 
oonlidered at that s1;&&e. 

D!'. Ward, on paragraph (3). said that the IIILin argument against tus 
propoN.l n. that dootors were not tr&.ined adm1nistrators. He point ed out, 
however, that count,. .edioal officer. at preset oarI7 out adm1ni stratlve 
fIlnotiona to • gr ... t _ ... t and that tb81 are lien .peciell:r trained for 
the purpose and are better inforaed than 8J:J:I la1' administrator on the health 
n-. of the peopl.. A .... adopting the .edioal prof .. sion i. inspired b;r 
v.r;r high aotin.. Medical praotition.!'s had acted vith diet1nction a • 
• d.'nhtraton OD the b.1gheat level in thia oountrr. 

Mr. CO!l4oQ did not aacept it that doctor •• in pursuing th.ir profeanon. 
v.r. inspired b;r an:r .. tive. oth.r than those whioh inlpired other people 
in their wc.tlon •• 

Miss Grocan .. ...... . 
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(Ilia. Grogan left th .... ting at thi. stage.) 

1Ir. O' CQ!!IIe11 oaid that be thought that the ~ it.elf should bave 
executive !lmction. and that thi. paragraph should b ... ended b7 deleting all 
the ..,orda aft er lI!t.raneterred to" and substituting "this bodT' . 

Dr. MoFoolr oaid that the aedica1 prore'"ion bad been oriUoi.ed a. 
wiab1ng to get too .... b power illto th.ir own banda. Tb.,. v.re, bow8Yer, a. 
_b oppo.ed to pov.r being plaoed ill th. banda ot an il1d1vidll&l .. d1oal 
praotitioner •• ill th. banda of urJ oth.r iDdiv1dll&l. H. thought that 1Ir. 
O'Conn.U I , qceatlon that U::8Cutlv8 f1mctloDS lIhould be transferred to the 
~ itaelf should b. aocopted. 

Qr, Vm ea1d h. vould be pr .pared to aooopt 1Ir. O' Connell ' a auggoetion. 

1Ir. O' FlY!!!! disagreed with both proposal.. e. objected to the propoaol 
that tho obief .edioal ottioer should becom. tbe obief executive officer. 
CMe!' aed1cal officers were not t rained tor the exercise ot execut.ive 
tuDotiOQ8. In addition , tbe ohief lIed10al officer bad tlmction. relating to 
th. aonite17 .erv1o .. .to. ill whicb b. acted purelr ill an advi.o17 capaoity. 
It the propolJ&l were accepted he would be the chlef executive offioer tor olle 
antbori t1 and an advi.or to aoth.r ~. H. did not th1Dk that all th. 
·a:oout.in tuDotion. oould be tranef.rred to tbe oollll1tteo. Tbia would not 
work ill practico &Dd the oa.a1U.e oould not aa a ~ cope with the work 
involved in detem1n1ng allowanc .. ~ grants and bcetits and 011 quest.ions ot 
el1gibilit1 for h-.lth •• rvioea. Ho poillted out that tb. cOlDlty aanager had 
to d-.l witb .... t t .r. of thi. nature 8Ye17 da1. 

Dr. MoF.ol,y thought that an attioiont who1etla .... rete17 would .oot 
thi. obj ection. 

1Ir. O' Flmn oaid that, to .. et hi. objootion, .....,. tlmotion. would have 
to bo delegated to auob a .oorot&17 and that ho would, ill attect, booomo a 
anaaer• 

pr. V, MoCartlq thought that the coarmtt .. oould be giv ... pover to 
delegato !lmction. to urJ partioular otticer. 

Dr, MoF.m poillted out that ill auoh a ca .. the otticer would be subject 
to tho aoamU.o. 

The Council agreed to paragraph (3), .. ended to road aa to11""",-

• (3) that the execuUve tlmationa ill relation to th. h-.lth aervice. 
at praoent portoraed b7 the oounty and oitr aanager ahould be 
tranarerred to thlo body'. 

YOTE or SIKP~TBI 

Mill ~tbo at thlo .tage laid that ahe wished to propose a vot e ot 
81apOotbT vith the relativ .. of the late Dr. John ~. Madden. The Council 
pa.sed th1e vote, all .eab.r. standiug . 

!lATE or IIErr MEEfDll 

The COUDOll agreed to leave th. date of the next .e.tiDg to be fixed br the 
Chairaan, tb •• eeting to be beld at the uaual tla. on a Friday art.moon. 

The .. eting ..,ded at 7.10 p ••• 



Contldeptial. _tU CcJntu.d 

IlATlaw, !I!Wm! COUNCIL 

The -.bor. preM nt were:-

E. S. O' Braom, Ua •• (a..:I.ran) , 
Ki •• Varga.ret A. Aab!I, 
Vrs. Tom Be.rry, 
Dr. J. P. Brennan 
Dr. N. C. Browne , 
nu.. 0baJabe1"8, 
T. Ccmdon, Baq. , 
Dr. B. Comwl.lJ' , 
Dr. J. Dwme , 
K1a. 11. 11. Egan, 
Kl.o. B. Grogan, 
Dr. A. K_rtllT, 
Dr. G. "'guire , 
P. P. KcGrath" Esq., JLP.S.I., 
JL ~n, :laq. , 
1Ir. T. C. J. O' Connell, 
C. I. O' Pl:ynn, Eeq., 
R. Roberta , Xaq. 
11. A. V ... le , hq. 
Dr. F. C. Ward. 

The _ting ~noad at 3.30 p... J.pologl.o. tar DOt attaming were reae1ftd 
troa 1Ir. W. Bra,dy, Mr. D. D. Oo;rle, Dr. W. KaCarthy am Dr. T. G. Jloorbead. 

!!!!!!!,1!S or H!EVIOUS IIl!ftIm 

The miDlta. ot the .... ting held OD 8th Ootober, 1951., wo". taken ao read, 
am _re approwd am .1~ by the Cha:l.ran. 

!ruing out ot tlw .mutes, ... O'PlInn referred to ~~ state_m, 41 recorded 
OD _ 3 , m whioh he hod pq1ntod Qlt tl».t the 1_1 auth<r1ty 0Q1ld _ 
diaabl_nt allon.noea into aocount wtwn detena1.n1.ng the amount ot bc:Jraa a •• istance 
to bo .gftlItod. The Dopart.nt ot Social. •• ltare hod .1noo 10_ a oirQ1lar 
_sting to local outhor1tio. thet tl». diaabUity ..u.:....r-. oh01ld not be taken 
into &OOQ1Dt tor thi. purpoao. 110 added tl».t OOWlt7 _re .... re in .- 00 ... 
~clucing __ t ot _ ... 1.tanoo but that the ind1vidual. oonoomad _re 
r.ooivin& .,n be_n the two tCll'lU et a .. iotanoo tlan _7 got betore. 

1Ir. !Io:n!1han . oaid that oontuoinn .:d.otad in aJV' area. regaming _ poy.ont 
ot dlaabUlty aUon..noea to perllODa in receipt of ho. .. aa1atanoe beOllU., of the 
ditteront OODditiOD. tar el\&1l>Uit)'. 

Irr. 0'PJ.rnn .aid that , in g ... ral, dioabled peroona who .... re in reooll>t et 
"- 0001_ ..ud _lit)' tor tha di_bU1t)' all_oo aloo. lID10r tho Diablod PItr_. ( .. intananoo lllowanoo.) Regula.t1ona, _r, an applicant who hod a Mar 

relatiw able to a1nta1n h1a would DOt be entitled to an allowanoe. Tbare were 
"11' tfIfI .. oh ca._, hawe.,.,r. 

The ~ stated that hi. iapre •• ic:a ..... that the ad.1n1.trat1ca. at the 
.i_bU1t)' a11-..oo. __ •• in general rather 11heral. 



(Note : 

2. 

Copies of letters from the Department ot Health are included as an 
appendix to these minutes). 

The Seoretar.x reed a letter dated 19th January, 1955, from the Department ot 
Boal:th regarding the Co~c11's recoDlll!!ldation on the )(ilk for Mothers and Children 
llegulatiana, 1954., t hat an allowance of one pint of milk should be permitted tor 
each cbUd tDlder five years of age. 

Tb Soqr-otar;y reed a l etter dated 2lat January, 1955, from the Department ot 
Health re~g Council ' s recommendation on the local administration ot the health 
services. 

The Secretar;y read a letter dated 28th Janua..:ry, 1955, from the Depe.rtaent ot 
Health regarding t he Council's reo_dation that a coW ot the appropriats part 
ot the General lledical Se1"'li ... Beg10ter should be .... t tc each district medical 
offlcer .. 

The Seoretar.x read a letter dated 27th January, 1955, fro .. the Department ot 
Health regarding the introductiOll ot service. WIder the Health Act, 1953. 

Dr .. Kaguire sai d that, arh1ng out of the point. raised in this letter, he 
would 111ce to bring it to t he attentiOl1 ot the Council thet , in County lIayo at least, 
certain olasses ot the population, who bad not orig1na.lly been regarded as coming 
within the scope of the Act, were reoelving application forms tor hospital services 
1'1'01\ the local authority. He felt that this praotioe should not be permitted to 
continue .. 

Mr, Veale said that possibly this practioe had been adopt&d with a view to 
_ldng euy the administration ot the services. He pointed out that the mere 
taot ot sending out the form ot application did not mean that the person would 
autOllBtioally get the services under the Act . The olaim would be subject to 
caretul iDYestigatian betorehand. 

1In. Barry thought that everybody kn ... wbat they were entitled to aDd would 
apply as a ... tter ot course. 

Dr. )lagu1re then s&id that the Health Act, 1953, provided for three clasa88, i.e. 
the lower income grouP, the III1.ddle income group and the upper income group. Up to 
tbe present , howeYer, there was no clear line ot demarcation .. to who could be 
rep1'4ed as being within the lower inoo .... group anA who could not. He underatood 
in aome co\mtiea tarmera witb holdinga valued up to £25 were taken as being entitled 
t. semces for lower income group patients. 

Dr, A. 1IoC&rt!Jy said that ContuoioD had oerto1nly aria.., in regard to this point. 
'l'be pod tion .... that a pen ........ t be in the lower 1nooM group at present to be 
e,i tled to inati tutional services and, tor this reason, ~ borderline oases were 
bijng olassified as l""er 1no_ group paUmta e""" though they mlght IIIOre properly 
be regarded as being in \he middle inco.e group. 

Mr. 0 ' Cope11 point8d out that it wae the ll1n1eter's . decision that each case 
had to be examined an ita mer! ta. 

Dr. Ward .aid that the prinoipal reaa ... tor the CCntu:.iOD Oldating in this 
regard ...... the lack ot UD1.tonrlty ot standards as between one health authority and 
another. It ...... a 'TOry ditticult _tter to atate categorically what 1nco ... tigure 
ot, sa;r, a single man, or a married .n without dependaDts or a -.rried man with 
dependants should be takCIIl u the mexi •• above which the person would not be 
entitled to services. In bis own arM., for example, a married IllBJl without 
dependants in receipt ot IIOre than £4.10.0. per " .. le would not be regarded as 
befna in the lower income group. His personal experience was that IDIllJ' people who had 
previously 'been entitled to aervicea \Dlder the Public Assistance Act, 1939, were nOW' 
b.ing .>eluded !'re .. the services being provided under the Health Act., 1953 and 19540 

;\fr. O' Connell 



... 

1Ir, O'eo.-ll thought that thia _. due to a deteot in tha 1953 Aot. 
Pere<ma "'""'''8 UDder Seotion 1lo. or tha Aot .... re enUtad to a """"lete ~oo.l 
... rrtoe with the re..ut that • .- peopla ""re trying to get into the l_r 
inCClM group, particularl;r tor bo~lta.l _rrioea. 

Dr , At IIcCartlg aaid that he agreed with Dr, Ward. Ro tl..:.ught the 
difficulty bad ariaen becau. provision had bean made tor a new olaal!l, the widdle 
inoome gra.lP,whereas to:rmsrl.7 cml1' poor persona were catered tor. Bord:orl1De 
oaee:a bad previOJal3 been a.ll.owed in but DOW' Slob cases tamd tbemaelwB in 
diffioulV. 

1Ir. Veal. thrught that the po.ition woolA .01.,.. .. it ",,11' in time. 

Itr, 2:P'l3m! _id that in Cle.lloo,y they ,",re OPOl'lltillg on tha aoale IDOnti_d b,y 
Dr. Ward tor rural areas,10/- .are being aUcwed in urban areaa. Be d1.a not 
tb1nIt it unreaao,.ble that a single IIBI\ earning n.,10. O. per .... ek abrulA be 
8:1p8oted to ~ his own doctor a _11 tee. II!I added that County Managers had to 
g, 'YfJry oe.retul about whom they a.llowed to be tegi.etered aa a persm when 
registered could cleim the !'Ull ro.nge or .. rvioo .. 

Dr. Ward said thllt as ba had al.nl~ inUcated OIl a previcu8 OooaaiClll , it 
.... hi. opinion that _ people """ reprded as beillg in tha .1ddlo in~ 
group were in tact, at least in so tar .a the provis1.on of health aervioos 
.... OOIlOermd , in the lower inOOlllO group. 

1Ir. Voale _id that thi. algbt .pp~ in relation to the prolTision or hospital 
.. rrtoeo but he did not think it coUld be teen aa applioe.ble in the ca .. or general 
practitioner aerrioee. 

Dr .• Yaxd then oaid that in _ areas people hod applied for caNs but • 
large DlJIIber had not y.t roooiwd &l\!' rop~. The red tiolaot ay.tem otUl 
preft.Ued in thoee areas, 

JIr, O'ConDell pointed out that this had been fore_en. 

11r, O'JI'l,ym _id that in Count;r Cle.lloo,y they had antioipated that be-.n 
12,000 &lid 15,000 people would he .llaible to be regiBterod. So far only 2,500 
had been registered. 

Dr. "SU1re _id that he thought it .... Dr. Ward '15 point that 8ODII!I; persona 
not ontitled to be regi.tered ""ro "" ... rthele ....... UilIg or the red tiolaot ayste ... 

I 11r, Voale said tbet he did not think this applied ~nerally. Jr a per.on 
.... re not OIltitled to a gellOral _ical .oryiooo caN, he ..... infomod accoNingly. 

Ps. 6.1oCartI!r pointed ""t that this IIlaht be 80 but tha .... N.n or di.trict 
... dioal offioer ..... not advised of the rejeotion pt tho appliaatiDn. 

1Ir, O'Coomoll _id that!tho _ot1on already ,put fo ..... N b,y hi. A •• ooiatiOll, 
i.o. that a COW or the regi.ter oII<>ul4 be Mnt to the diotriot _ioal ortioor 10 
oaob area, had been adopted, it would obTiata tho difficulV _nti<b!d by Dr. 
Y..-d. !la UJl4arotood that the lIiniotor o"".idorod that it ..... a Ilt<tter whioh 
""mld be l.ft to tho diaorotion or the hoalth outbariV. 110 realised that it 
would be ftry diffioult to lapl_ot tho ouggeaticm in aroas lilao Dublin CiV. 

IIr. V_l, _id that tho local authoritieo were aboolutely iouuiated with work 
on the ...., Mrviooo at pre.nt but he thought that tho .. """ only "t.othiJ>c" 
troubl ••• 

/In 



In ",plJr to qu.rles traa Dr. BzOOI .. , the Socreta!y oa1d thet the point behind 
the 1I:l"listor'. letter •• thet the 1netttutioDal am apoo1al.ist .. rnoo., the 
_ tarAiv .. rrioo sDI. the .. rnoe tor 1nt'anb up to six ..... ke old would be bl'ought 
into _ tioD tor the a1Jldl. in..,. gMUp during tbo )"eA%' but probo.blJr DOt 
.... 11R thazt 30th s.p .... IIIl>er, 1955. 110 date had been IIOnt10n0d tor the 
~nt at dental l!I&rv1oeE ter the' JUddle 1nooIIe group \1.D1or ection 21 ot 
tu Act. 

('~. . 
-Y; t-. ~. ~ .... 

Tho s,."""S the" read the letter dated 26th JIlIIUaI'Y, 1955, {troJa tbo . 
Departme:.t ot IIoalth, which had alI"a~ beon o:lrculated to the m.imhore p",sont at 
t bo "'fit1llg, l'I',gard1I;g the prov1s:lon :In regulation. uDior the IIoalth Aot, 1953, 
t or Jo:osp1."S ... 4"""1. roOONa c ootl.d.nt1al. 

!fA O,:,eo"",u ,,,,,f.rred to the provi.:lon. at ..,b-article (2) of the roviead 
d.ra.tt artiale p & o:JPY at wldab was enolo_d with the letter, am said be wOlld 
lite some iAtoma.ti o.n a8 t o what preo1eely ..... s dant by "in a confidential 1IIIlm'l8r
aDl to lIh:4, eu.otl,y, the cl1n1oa.l reoorda oa.lld be diaoloeed. In sc::ae of the 
&lggeated record \JI.J;U II which he lad aeen tM1"8 were items relating to suoh matters 
a a idBOkrria.ge1l or 'nine real dUaaee. It would be objectionable to have these 
aov .. Uable to ".Iq _re at tbo staff. 

~ Br'!!!!!!, ... id bo had • gre. t deal at iQ'lIIPa tb,y with the points ~. by 
1Ir. 0 Ci:oImll. 

DrLA, KcCartl3r thought that rural dootors would ~luotant to state the 
I1\ldber ot prev1w.1 pregnanoies. Information on oa.ses here there had been births 
before tarr1age should on no aoco.mt oome to the kDoJ edge ot the lOOlll authority 
at.Jtff. His _id t hat uDleaa tbD confidential na.tu_~!ot docu;aw,nta were tightened 
up,or the II!d1oLl data on the oardll reduced. tAeJie oardll wwld be inoorreotl,y 
or 1.noompletelJr r.il.l.od up. / . 

"'" 0 'Pl,mo. said tbo t the oord. ""re haDI.l~~t as caref'ull,r in a oounv .a.J::l ott'1aer'a ettice u in a volun:tary hoap1 1. It was absurd to Il1ggSst 
tbot the adminl.st .. ti ..... tat~ in a local author V hospital would not be as 
tzv..torortb,y as in a volmltar,y hospital. 

_14 that it _. her .:q>OrUo~bo.t olerioal statr dealing 
a cont'1dential aatuze haw t all ben a _nee of d1aaretion 

all doot(')r&. 

DrAlard rot.rred to the form o~ appl1...{ioD tor .. tami1;y ""d1oal ooro 
(1'0:10 Q'O.. whiob tbo doctor .... requ1rolio 1n<l1oate tbo __ cted date at 
ocm.t'iDeIIIoDt ot tha pat1ant. Thi. tarm t to be returned to the county 
secreta.x)r. I n his op:ln:Um, this .inf'0l"IIIl ion could not be regarded as .D808Sary 

ani , :In, ... rtaili oirulu""",oo., the ~. :lon could be WI")' .mbarra8sing. 

I t .... agroad to rec""""m to the II1niJ -r tbo.t thi. 'lJI'I")' be omitted trom 
the ~_ i' 

1Ir. O'''-1.!. ,,",id t hat a ~orm of report ,/e",,1rod to be c_l.ted by the 
authoritles at St. V1.DOolit '. lIoapital ~or return to the la,y secretary of a oertain 
health authoriv, aalo>d ~or o11n:loal detaU.. Tbo hospital authoritle. oon.ldered 
tbot thi§ should be dealt with by the eounty Surge"" sDI. not the Crunv Seoretary. 
Tho fOrill "as in UIO for several)"eA%'&. A reque.t by tbo hospital authorities 
that tbo .... ttar ahoold be dealt with by the Crunv Surgeon had been ref'uaed am 
the hospital had p<lrforoe to return tbo fora t o the Crun1;y Soorotary in order 
that _nt would be reoo1wd. Dla.sn<I." of c .... ""re also DOtitled by thia 
ooun1;y .. cretaI")' to the ho'!Pital _re apoo~~.t 'lPin:lon _. required. 

It ..... agreed. t o draw the attention ot the IUniater to this attar and. to 
........ .", tbo. t oorroapoDlonoo lib this should be bold be_en the looal _ioal 
ortatt' alii the staff at tbo hospital. 

/IIr. 0 'Com1ell 
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1Ir. O' C:O-ll tbon pointed out that, under .. _rticle (2) in ita pI" .. nt 
t orm, a doctor writing an article tor a protesaional Journal containing statistic 
or Qaae-historiea would be obliged to obta.1n the con_nt , iD. writing , ot each 
patient. a..., ... hl .toriea in l!IUoh art1c.t.did not, of OOJrae , include D8.aea. 

Dr. Br __ Id tbo Councu should be wry caro!'ul about thi. _tter. '!'he 
rights of patient. "list be protected and cc the other hand it was neaeaa.ry 
t o collect and publ ish certain mdlaal infonat101'1. With regard to 1011111,.1 
note. in _UcoJ. Jcune.l., whicb .... I" u ... ll,y re~.rI"d to by initial. letters, I 
it bad never oocurred to hila that thia -'8 a breach ot the docto~t~Dt 
reletl "" .... p . 

1Ir, Veo.le .. gge sted that thi. point oould be co ... _ b,y 1naert1ng "in 
such a .ua!lr a a to make 14eatitication ot the paticmt possible" d'ter"aba.ll DOt 
be d18010_do.o . " in the wbooe.rtiole. 

It 'ftS agreed t o recoIIIDI'Dd -.tell an &aD1me:ut to the lliniater . 

(Dr. IIagu1re l .tt the .... tbog at this stag.). 

'l'he Seczeta". then road the l.tter dated 26tb J ........ ry , 1955. fraa tbe 
Ilepart...nt of Iioalth, which bad _n ciroulated to the .. lIbera preaent, 

\ 

I"gardillg tbo Conwltati ... ~tte.s in n.blin, Corit ani Waterford. 'l'he Councu 
considered the drott reguletiona onclosed with that lettar ani deolded to _ 
no reQOl!lWlrdatlcna an them. 

SBRVICBS lIIIIIR 'rIIK I!!!AIIrB Aar. 1953. 

Xr. Olll'l.na! _id that he wisbed to dray attentica to a _tter that had 
arl .. n out of the ~ of oortain .. ctiona ot tbo Public bsis_ Act, 1939. 
Iio e"PlelDod that WId.or tbo Publio "".l8tanoo Code tbo oounty liospital oxi.ted 
primorll.Y tor poor patl~nto but that pa,ylng patients could be admitted WId.or 
Seotion 37 .t the 1939 Aot. i'bio oootion had beon repealed as t'rom 1st August , 
195/0., ani paying patient. were """ oda1tted uDdor Seotion 26 ot tbo 1953 Act. 
This aeotion re",1rod that the 1I1n1ster ahould approve ot, or direct , the charges 
to be ado . So tar, thi. atter _ not boen dealt witb b,y tbo lIinister ani bo 
thought that b1a attention mould be drawn to it. _ ,..etlng a-STOOd to thi •• 

Dr • .I., lIoCart!)y aaid bo would like to bring to .tbo notice ot tbo Council a 
point whicb bad arisen in Coun1;;r lIeatb i'! relation to the entUle ... nt of parsona 
1na1red WIlIer tbo Sooial. Welhro Act, 1952, to oortain .oorvico. under the Iioaltb 
Act , 1953. _ locoJ. Conwltatb" Iioaltb COoooittee ... re of the opinion that tbo 
interpretation. of Seotion 1 ot the Hsalth .lot, 1954-, waa tbl.t a person who, on 
t bo 31.t Jul,y , 195/0. , bad DOt ado tbo required _r of contributions could 
D8nr qualit)' far the aervioe. eftD it tho., contributions were paid IlUb.,quent 
to the 31at Jul,y, 195/0.. Tbo County Councu ' s legal edviaer bad advised the 
Coa.ittee that, in his opinicm, persona inatred UDder the Sooi&l Welfare .let, 
1952 , prior to 1.t Auguat , 195/0., could ewntuall,y benet:!,.t if tbo I"quisite 
_r ot contrlbuU"". _. ado oub_quontl,y but .that/PI>raon who be"""", an 
ina1red per.CD mb_quent to the 1.t August, 19,54., could nowr be regarded aa 
being ontltJ.ecl to _rr1oea umer tlw Health Act •• a long as tM pre_nt 
restriotion. on the ola.Bea entitled to _.rrtoe. UDder aeotion 15 of the 1953 
Aot I"aiDed oporati .... 

lira Voalo _Id that this _. a atter tor tbo Dopar_nt ot Social. Welhro. 
In b1a area if the Dopart...nt of SoaIal Wolfare oortifiod that the pati.nt _. 
in bene tit , the locoJ. autbori1;;r 'provided the oorvieo. 

_ Seorota;r roed tbo rele.ant .. otic" aDd .tated that it .... tbo intention 
in t'raIIIiDg it ani the RosuJ-ation& ado in aocord.anoo witb it that aa:t parson 
mll11"Od on 31.t JuJ.yg 1954-, who -ca. into benefit- tor Social Weltare purpo_. 
a fte r tbot date would be eligible tor tbo hospital ani specialist oorv1oo . 
The inte!pl"Otation of tbo oootion in so tar as the .. beCOllling iMurod parsons 
t ar the first tille after that date _re conoerned -'8 not ot DUah practioa.l 
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iDportance as ouch paraon. would not bo ""titled to bo",tit tor three years. 
Im!g botore then. it _s intended, the .. moo WQl].d bo extended to all the aiMle 
il1ccae group which incl.uded inoured pars_ irrespectbe ot their boing in bo",fit 
or not. 

%ha Co-.aoU agreed to refer thi. poi:at to the llinieter tor olariticatiaa. 
Dr. A. JlcCsrtw ... id he wishod tc reter to another .... tter regarding tile 

dioabUity ..u-n.... The gIW.nting nt dioability all_nc,s, lie thooght, had 
notlUzig to do with JOOdical trea_nt. If a pars"" _s pe1'D.D8nt];y inoopacitated, 
M would reosive tm allowa.nce, but there are atoh aihlanta a8 chronio varlooee 
'YeW or ulcers which oan be CU1"OCi. lit teared that in the., 08."8 the local 
autboritie. Id.ght bo inclined to aok persona nooeiv1ng disability allCftl100S tor 
tbeae a1lmenta it t~y inten:led to UDdergo the neoeaaa.ry treatmnt to be cured. 
Thi. would load to all sort. nt irmootigationa. If the 10001 autbority insinuated 
that tm allowance """ld not bo paid unle •• the parlOl1 did s_tlUzig about hlo 
""""'ition, it would ph"", the reclp18nt in a ver.Y difficult position a9 _ ot 
tboa wruld be very teart'ul about w::dergoing a _riru8 opel"ll tioD. It we an 
&ll.owa.ncI' tllAt g to his aind, abould be ad.1nlstored by the Departllent ~ SooW 
Welfareo 

1Ir. Conicn said that tile local authority had power to see tlw.t a parBOIl 
cb:8:W~ an intec:tlouB diaeasea aJ.lowanoe DllIIt wdergo sa. treatment. 

Dr. A.jlcCart!!Laaid that this _a a !tifferent _tter. The disability 
allonnce was not conaerned with treawnt at all. 

Dr, ~ _id that a health authority ca1l.d DOt farce a patient to UDlergo 
operative treat ... nt under tm threat ot diaccntiDlance ct the di .... bility all-.noe. 
lit did not tlrlnk thet there WQl].d bo _ inotanoa. ot thie IdIId and thought that 
it _. lw.rdl,y worth bothering about tile odd 0"0 w\1o would prefer to dra ... the 
diaability aU-.noe rather than hIlve his dioablelDOnt 'OUnod if that were poaaihle. 

ISo O'l'llm! .. id ha did not tor a _t tbinlt that 8l\Y County llanager WQl].d 
atop tha di_bility allcnoance on tha ground. that tha patient lw.d refused to 
UDdergo .rative treat_lit. 

Dr. ComwUr enquinod if peracna receiving the dioability bonefit undor the 
Soc1A1 Welfare Act were entitled to the d1aableJIItDt all~oe. 

1Ir. O'l!'p _id that the regulations laid d""" t!>at all 10~ , other then 
~ ••• 1.tanoe, bad to be ta.latn into aocClUDt 111 determini:ag each case. Ha tha;lgbt 
that the object ' at the dlaabUlt.J allannoe .... to prov1.de tor persona who were not 
otbenri~ OO'V8redo 

A.fter SODID further discussion it was agreed that further oonaideration ot this 
acbeJII'I ebould be dototted until •• r1enoe et ita operation was l\ll.ler. 

1Ir. O' Coaaall. said that lie would liie to drew tha at~ntion nt the "''''re ct 
tha Ccuncll to what he considered to bo an _l,y in tha Ragulation.. Prior to 
1st August. 1954. .... lIen inounod persona requiring hospital or apeciel1at service. 
were paid tor by the llo~nt ot Social "'lt~, __ nta ware ado for all 
_maas giWD, including X~ .. rrtoea. UMer the Health Act , 1953 , ru.everp 

tha radialogiot _a in tha o~ird1nar,y poaition thet. if an X-ray waa part et 
&D. extern service', ;PA,.nt _~t iD tbs Ql.88 ot in-patlenta no pe.yJlent would 
bo ado tor this .. rvioa. 

Dr, A, Xc2.rtI!r . .. pported th10 vUw. 

1Ir.-2'Plpm ouggeated that all x-1'8J'o could bo carried 'out in the out_t1enh 
depart_nt , thereby over"",". ng the difticul ty notemod to by 1Ir. 0 'ConDall. 

1Ir. O'eo-ll _id that it would not al...,.a bo t .... lI>l. to install expanai ... 
x-ray oqu4>-it in out"'Pat1ent departmenta. After 0""" further diacuaaiOD. it 
.a agreed that tblt Kiaieter'. atten~iOJl ehould be drawn to the point :raised. 

/I!1a.Aabl 
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1I1s. Aaho, 1Irs. llany, Ilia. Grcpn, 1Ir, 1IoyD1hon, 1Ir, IIcGrath, aDd Dr, nu-
loft tbo .... ting at this . tage. 

(Tbo .... t1:;g "'Ijouruod tor tea). 

On tbo n".'llptlo"., 1Ir, O'FJ,ynn _:Id bo would like to robe t"" qu •• tiOD at tha 
affording of """" I:IOI8.BUrO of protection to Camty _g.re m regard to tbo diacbtrge 
at: t bolr <!uti .. UDder tbo IIoalth Act.. Tbt County IlaMga. ~ so f ar failid to 
get CO'ft::'8.ge frcm OOJmII!roial 1na:.lranoe OC"CIp"Diea against possible claims againet 
them b. l:"8&ard to J1CT.:l""9rovls1on of services etc. 

Dr. Br"""'!. oa:ld that bo thought the ..... position had obtained in regard to the 
provision ot tM InfeotiOlB Diaeaee. Serria. UJJd.er the Baalth Aot , 1947. 

A go""",l discussion f~d a»l it wa. agzeod that tbo attentios at tbo lI1ni.ter 
aboul.d bo clrawn to tile de.~bUity of giving SOIIIO .. aours of protection to Count7 
~.ra and Chi.f kdioal. Otf1oera .in ro:r.,.tion to tile disoharging at tboir obl igati"". 
UDder the Health Aot.., 19J<.7 to 1 951+. , 

Dr, ~, -=ne:! tbo tailoring .otiOll, notice at which bad been given by h1a:

"That the 1I1n1otor be reque.ted to oonsider the..sra'" aDd urgent 
Moo •• ity for tbo .stsbl1ahl88"t at faoUltie. for the adequate 
t reatment ot surgical tuberculosia - with particular reterence to 
dil!ll!l".s ot bones am joints". . 

Dr. BreJUW1 eaid be tmderstood that "aurgical" COlld involve OC"CIpL11ltiwl3" siq)le 
operations but what h i! was chid'ly oonoe1"JWKl with -'8 surgical treatment tor 
tuberculous bonae a.o:i joints. Pereo:na BUttering tran this tom of the diaeaae 
required prolGllpd treat .. nt wb1ah they could not racei ... in a g.,.,ral hoopital. 
'lhe7 ""1'0 UIll4ll.Y gi .... n temporary ro11<lf but _ bod to return again for furtbor 
troatmeot. He had spoken to Dr. Bt __ about tbo _tter who thought thet the 
prohlea oould be dealt with b;y .. »ling suCh oa ... into _toria. It.a proboblo 
tlat beds wculd beOOlllS avaUable tor the., C4lI!ll!lS m. anatoria DCJW' tha..t tb& tuberculosia: 
problom was not as great as fo_rl,r but he himself thought that it qht be botter 
to _tll'lll1 .. too treatment .. moo. for tile_ patients in v1s1r of the OOJIiIOraU ... l,r 
-.u _ra invol..a. He thought thare "'1'0 onl,y about 1,000 ca ... in the countr,y. 

Jr. O'Connell seconded the IIOt1OD, 1is .. :Id that tboro ... re quite a maber 
at such ca ... partioularl,r in n.tb1in City. The difficulty •• that tboy would not 
be adaittad to _toria Wldoor tbo Infeotiou. D1ooa .. Somas if the lung ..... re not 
infected. !Iow this would be .ol ... d bo •• not 'l"ito ouro but he thought it would 
bo bo ot to ha.., them troated in sanatoria partiwlarl,r as the shortage of bed. wculd 
_.: 111 the near future. In Britain thare were speo1Al centre. for such oase.. He 
_:Id that in St. 1Iar;y'. lIoopita1 an orthoPasdio SlrgeOll dealt with a DUBi>er of 
th!. ca.a. There were alae a mmber ot _cant beds iD the ~ Dublin Fever Bo~ital 
which alght bo -.de available. lis thought, ~~r, that the lI1nilrter wculd be.t be 
able to deoide the proper way to deal with theae aaaes" 

1Ir, O'~ sa:ld that bo thought that tbo lIiniater ..... 11 a,..."... ot tbo 
position m regud to th ... 00..... A DUBi>er at orthopaediO hospital. had a~ 
been e.tabl1wa 131 varl Q1. part. of the CCIUJ1try to cater tar atrgical tuberculo.fa 
ca ... aa _11 aa other ort.ecUo detect., In ao tar as hia area ..... oonoel1l8d, 
hi. proteeaioJ:al advisers were at the opinion that DOn",?'1rwmar,r tuberculoa1B oaeea 
ehould DOt be admitted to aanator1A beoauae of the rislc of 1nt'eotion tram pn1mcmary 
tuberouloau m e . . In &JV' nent, be doubted wbtther beds weze avaUabl.ll in 
aanatoria tor all'g1ce.l tube1"Qlloaia caeea. 

Dr~artltr _id that it would be DOted the inference to be taken trom 
Dr. :areHillllil. IIOtlc:m.. -.. t hat the facUities were Dot a .... ilable. & felt 
there was .. rea.l need tor .roperl3" eqllipped aM statted centres t or SJoh caaes. 
a. doubted whether aaMtoria would ha ... adequate operati .... faoUitie • • 



Dr, 1Ir""!!!, .dd that he thought that 1Ir. o'Ooauou.'"'&8".t1cm that thase 
oaees IIhcQld be _nt to ._tor1a. •• a good cme. Aa:tar aa he was aware, suitable 
operati'ftl t'aoU1t!ea were available in the aaDator1a,and bed., OftD it not 
&lread,r uaUable,-u.d probabl,y ha a ... Uable ha ahart tlao. Thare •• no 
doubt but that it wcul.d ha an UDOomao10 propo.ition to ha ... IlUch 0 .... ooOUP.l'ins 
g .... ftJ. boapital had •• 

!!rs Veal!. oaid that th .. _ patianta ahould not ha ao~tad h genaftJ. 
heapitala h viaw of the 1_ tal'lll natura of tho di .. a ... 

1Ir, O' Pb_ said that the Orthopaedio Surgeon h Count)" Galway had ao tar 
been able to deal with &J\Y 01..,. which bad arisen in tba ~ area au1 there 
was no _ 1t1ng It.t. 

prHoCart!!r, .. id that it •• hie exparia_ that whon a particular faoUity 
...... praYidad the extant of tho clew'" tor tho .. mce onl,y then haoaae opparant. 

1Ir. O' CoaneU _id that a lot ot the ditticulty would dt.ppaar it tha. 
patianta oculd ha admitted aa tuharouloaie patianta tmd_r tha lDt'eotious Di.a .. 
Semoa. At preaant it a patiant .e not autt_r1ng troaa lwlg tuharculooi. ha -u.d 
not ha a_ptad wder thi ... nice. It .. ch ca ... were admittad to genaftl. 
hoap! tal. tha7 had to be hold untU cured, which w. a ".,ry lq tiDe. 

Dr. BrowJII _id he oould not .,0 wtv tbe., ca.,. NVUlA not be included 
wder tha Wectiou. Di ..... Samoa. It would ha .. rel,y a quutton of 
olightl,y _xtanding tha proaant waitins li.t. ,to daal with tha whole probla .. 

Atter ao.! further dll1dUuion Dr. Brerml..nt. resolution was adopted 
unen1WWlal,yo 

~'l:go noxt _till!! _. tixad tor l'r1da;r 25th _,1955, at 3.}O p .... 
UDl8841Cha.u.n IihQJld ~.1der an earlier eetiDs IBOIaaar,y. 

Tho -tins _ndad at 6.4-5 p .... 



APPENDIX 

COPIES 01' LETrmlS FROM Dl!PARTIII!NT 01' HEALTH 

(1) Killc for IIothera and Children ReguletioD8 - letter dated 19th January, 1955. 

-nth reference to this Depa.rtmant's letter dated 17th September, 1954-
regarding the reconmendatioQ nade by ytnl1" Council that an allowance 01' 1 
pint 01' milk for each child under 5 yea.re of age should be perud. tted. under 
Article 4 at the Kilt for IIother. and Children Regulati0D8, 1954, I am 
directed by the Jti.niater for Health to state that, while he has aympatb.Y 
w1 th the Council ' lS recoDlMlldation, he tooJ.e that there should be further 
e:xperiemo ot the soheme before Al\Y major uendment la Dade and, acoordingly, 
he regrets that he oannot at present adapt the reoo'lMMl'\dation .. " 

(2) IDoal. AdJoiniatration of Health Service. - l.tter dated 21st January, 1955. 

• fi th retenmce to your letter of 13th Oct ober rega.rd.ing the local 
admin1atra.tion of the hNlth aervioes I am directed bY' the Minister for 
Health to atate that this _tter la still under consideration and, having 
regard to the wide issues i nvol ved, s ome :further time IlUBt elapse before 
oonsideration 01' this i mportant recommendation can be comple ted. 

A further letter on the tlubject will be sent to you 1n due course." 

(3) General IIodical Seme •• Regulations - letter dated 28th January. 1955 . 

• I am direoted by the Minister tor Health to refer to this Department's 
letter ot 8 Deireadh F&mhair, 1954-, and. previous oorrespondence regarding 
the recoumendation of the Counoil that he should amend the General Medical 
Services Regulations , 1954 t o provide for the issue to each District Medical 
Oftioer of a copy of the appropriate part of the General Medical Service 
Register. As a result of his further consideration of the matter and having 
regard to the oost involved, which in some areas would be appreciable, he has 
decided not to nB..ke provision 1n the Regulation.e placing the obligation on 
heal th authorities but to leave the matter to the discretion of each such 
authority. 

Should 1 t be shown later that abuses arise from the operation of the 
present system, he will have the question reconsidered •• 

(4) Servio •• under Health Act. 1953 - letter dated 27th January, 1955. 

• 111 th further reference to your letter at 10th Septelli>er regarding the 
introduction of serrtooa UDder the Health Act, 1953. I am. dirooted by the 
MLnieter tor Health to state that he bae given turther oonsideration to the 
matter. 

Aa regarda dental serrices, the M1.nister proposes to oonoentrate fint 
on the improvement of the standard of aerrices for olasses at present covered, 
with particular reference to the proviaion of an adequate service for children, 
before embarking on &niY extension. '!be dental serrlces for insured persona 
under Soc1al. Wel.fa.re legislation rill, of course, be conti..mled in the meantime. 
It is unlikely, therefore, that dental aerYices under aeotion 21 of the Act will 
operate in 1955. 

b Mini.ter anticipates that the necessary faoili ties can be made 
available and the necessary arrangements nade to bring the remaining eervices 
under Sections 15, 16, and 17 of the Act into operation this year and, as 
a.lread3' announced, he proposes to do so. It is unlikely, however, that the 
date of co:a:mencement of these ne. services will be earlier than 30th Septeniber 
next. .AmeDling reglllationa will be sent to the Council in due course. 

I 
1'he Council will be aware that the lti.nister haa set up an Advisory Bo<\Y 

to advise him on the feasibility of introducing a soheme of voluntary insurance 
to enable oitizens to insure themselves and their dependants a gainst the cost 
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ot hospital, surgical, specialist, maternity and dental services and the 
prorlaiOD ot medioines and of medical or surgical appliances . Having regard to 
this faot, he does not propose to take any action in the near future in regard. 
to the pronai on ot . ervices tor voluntary contributors under Section 16." . -------
(5) Q2nfid.ontial Nature o~ lIod.1oal Recorda - letter dated. 26th January, 1955. 1 
. • I am. directed by the :r.tln1ster for Health to refer" to previous correaponden 
regarding the prorlBion in regulations made uoo.er the Health .Acts, 1953 and 
19~, deaigaed to keep medical recorda confidential and to state that he has 
glven further consideration to the matter as a result of whioh he has prepared 
a revised draft Articles copy of which is enclosed, to be inserted in the 
appropriate RegulatiOns in lieu of the existing provision. 

In his consideration of the n:attexr- , t he Minister had before him the 
following draft submitted by the Irish Xedical Ass oci ati on in substitution 
for paragraph (2) of the original provision in Arti cle 5 of the lbther and Child 
Health Regulations , 1951.. 

"(2) AncIIIod.1oal Reoorda kept in purauanoe of t his Article shall 
be kept confidential as between the pat ient and his doctor, 
except mere the patient otherwise oonsents in writing. " 

The Jliniat er t1n.da himself unable to accept the d.ra.tt for the following 
reaaona :-

(a) The term "medical reoords" could be interpreted more broadly than 
is intended.. 

(b) In praotics it ia frequently i.DJ'Ioaaible to ksep records ·oonfidential 
as between a doctor and hia patient· as it 1. often noceaea.ry tor 
lUll'8ing and other sta.1'f' to have reoourse to such records or to 
aaaiat in coJpiling them. 

(c) Where a patient ia a child, or ha.a died, there should be provision 
~or consent to inspeotion by another responsible person connected 
w1 th the patient. 

(d) Where oircumstances ftrranted a general investigation in regard to 
a group ot patients of a doctor by a dootor authorised by the health 
authority or the Minister, then the seeking of consent from all the 
patients cODCerned might create a presumption in the minds of these 
patients that their doctor had been guilty of negligence or neglect, 
a presumption which might prove to be unjustified. 

'Dle Minister is no less anxious than the Council or ~dical practitioners 
generally to preserve the oonfidential nature of clinical records, but he teels 
that the real safeguard in this respeot is not what is formally wr1 tten in the 
law, provided the law puts no unreasonable compulsion on doctors, but t he 
standard or probity of doctors generally, whether they are officers of t he 
JIlnister or ot local author! ties or are other practi tioners partioipating in 
the Health Servioes. He is aware that that standard is high and, consequently, 
he teels that the suggested aJDl!!lndll8llta meet the position so f ar as oan be seen 
at present. He would be glad i~ the Cow:aoil 'WOUld reconsider the matter 
hanng regard to the toregoing observations •• 

(Bote: nte rerlsod draft article aubmi tted. to the Council road Aa follows : 

'(1) A health authority and. their or~icoro ohall keep ouoh rooorda 
aa -..:y be specified by the lti.nister from time to time or, in the absence 
of such speoification, Aa DaY be determined by the health author! ty, in 
relation to the servioes made available in aooordance with these Regulatioaa. 

(2) ArJ;r olinioal rooorda kopt in purauanoo ot thi. article .hall be rtreated in a contidential. anner and, save 8,S provided in p a ragraph (5), 
ahall not be diSCIOSedr-thout the consent in writing ot the patient. 

-.. (,) When &l\Y reoord, olaim, applicatton, report or other oormunication 
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relating to the giving of services to an individual :Person in accordance 
with these Regulations i8 sent by post, it sha.ll. be enclosed in a 
sealed envelope. 

(4.) A document which 1a obtained or compiled under thelle Regulations 
(or a part of p or an extract from, such a document) which contains the 

'DAJM ot an individual patient ehall not be pubUshed save with the 
consent i n wr:i. t ing of such patient. 

(5) Nothing in thi. article IIhall be conotrued .. preventing tbe 1/ 
inspection by a registered medical practitioner authorised by the 
beal th authorl "t\Y or by the Ml.Dieter of the oUDioal rocorda referred 
to in paro.graph (2) . 

(6) _ conoent referred to in paragrapho (2) and (4) may, in tbe 
case of a minor, be given by one ot his parents or guardians and in 
the case ot a deceased person be given by hi. next ot kin·. ). 

(6) Consu1tati.., Healtb Colllll1tt .... ill D.!.bl1n, Cork and Watertord - letter dated 
26th January, 1955 • 

• With reterenc<J to your letter of 5th. JWlC last regarding the Consultative 
CGDm1.tte" i n D.tblin, Cork and Waterford, the Minister for Health has been 
c OlUJi der1.ng this recoJllDendation in oonjunction with the Council ' s reoolDeruiation 
tor the :tuture adm1nistration ot the health services regarding which a separate 
letter bu been sent t o you. 'Pending a final decision on t he latter 
reomnpeD/3atiOB, the ldnister is reluotant to depart t!'o radically from the 
pattern tor the CoMultative Bea.lth CoDlDittees set out in Seotion 4B of the 
IIeal.tb Act, 1953. 

In deference t o the wishes of the Council the Minister has agreed, 
howeTor, to increase the size of the Conm:1. ttees ooncerned by 4- members . This 
will Dake the total membership of the OJ.blin Comdttee 20 members, the Cork 
CoDlDi ttee 19 members and. the Waterford CoDlDi ttoo 18 members as against a 
membership of 10 for the Consultative Committee of each county. 

It is proposed that two of the additional members Mould be oi ty dootors 
a.I¥i of the remaining two that the Corporation and County Council should eaoh 
fill one vacancy at their discretion. It i. also proposed to inform the local 
authori. ties that, in tilling these vaoa.nQieB, they should have regard. to the 
reooDlDendation ot the National He&lth Counoil that .-. senior publio dental 
oftioer, a pharmaoeutical chemist and. .. nurse ahould. be appointed on the 
CoDlld. ttee. 

A. dratt of a.nding regulatione to deal. w1 th this matter i. enclosed 
for the adnoe of the Counoil •• 



Confidential untU ConfJ.rmeg. 

NATIONAL HEAIlrH COUJ«:IL 

Minute. of meeting held on 25th March. 1955. 
in the Conference Room. Ara" Mhic Dhiarmsda. Dublin. 

The members present were: -

E. S. O' Braoin, Ua • • (Chairman), 
Miss M. Chambers, 
T. OoOOon, Esq .. , 
Dr. E. Connolly, 
Do C011e, Esqo, 
Dr. J. Dunne , 
Mis. M. M. Egan, 
Miss E. Grogan t 
Dr. A. McCarthy, 
P. F. McGrath, Esq., M.P.S . I. , 
Dr. T. G. Moorhead, 
M. Moynihan, Esq. J 

Mr. T. C. J . QiConnell, 
C. I . Q'Flynn, Esq. , 
M. A. Veale, Esq., 
Dr. F. C. Ward. 

Apologies were received from Miss Ashe, Mrs. Barry, Dr. Brennan, Mr. 
Uenchia, Dr. Maguire, Dr. W. McCarthy, Dr. McFeely and Mr. Robert • • 

MI!lVl'iS OF PRAV lOOS !lEEr IIIJ 

The minutes of the meeting held on 28th January J 1955, were taken as 
read J were approved and \lere signed by the Chairman. 

COIl!l§lI'ONOENCE 

(~ Copies of letter. from the Department of Health are included as 
an appendix to the.e minutes.) 

The SOOTetaU read a letter dated 24th March, 1955, from the Department 
nf Health regarding payments to Radiologist •• 

The Council, having beard statements from Hr? QIConnail and Dr. At> 
MoCartl!x on this matter 40014'" that a rep1.T should be sant to this letter 
pointing out 

(a) that although, as mentioned in the Beooud paragraph, the payment. 
under the Department of Social Welfare I s scheme for X- ray 
eyemi natloDs were made to the hospi tals, they did in tact 
eventually go to the radiologist.; 

(b) that the 'extras" paid for b)' health authorities do not include 
X-ra)'s and that the hospitals do not, therefore, get BIl)' special 
payments from health author ities with which the)' can remunerate 
the radiologists as heretofore for their services; 

(c) that, in the ca.e of St. Vincent's Hospital, Dublin, the 10s. 
involved is of the order of £100 to £1.25 a month ; 

(d) that the question of the payment of the consultant starfs of the 
voluntar,y hospitals, which i8 at pre ent under consideration 

between ••• 0 
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between the hospitals and the Minister, eho-uld not affect the 
position of the radiologists as they are officers of the hospitals 
and their remunerati on is a separate matter f rom that of the 
consultant staffs, and 

(e) that the Coumil were of opinion that the payments formerly made 
by hospitals to their radiologists could be r e_ed oull if 
special pr ovision i. made bl health authorities to pal for I - rals 
on intern pat ients, 

and recommending to the Minister that he sbou:.t.d oonsider the matter further. 

The Secretaa then r eed the letter dated the 24th March, 1955 , from 
the Department of Health in relation to the el.igi bilit l of insured persons 
for servieeso 

Dr. A. McCart/!y. said that the hselth authoritl in Countl Meeth hod 
obtained legal opinion in regard to this matter and whUe that opinion ... s 
in qreement with that expressed by the Minist er insofar as the statements 
_de in the Minister ' 8 letter were concerned, it oontained the additional 
view- that a person who was not insured on the 31st July , 1954, and who 
became an insured person after that date could never quality for services 
to be afforded to persons insured under the Social Welfare Aot , 1952& 

. The Secretary said that in practice this question would not arise.. A 
person who became an insured person after the 1st August, 1954, could not 
in &n1 BVent become eligible for services under the present regulations for 
at least three years. These regulations would be inoperative loIlS before 
that time had elapsed. 

Mr. 0 IConnell ~nquired about the position of a person who became 
insured for the first time after 1st Allguot last. It seemed that the 
hospitals should be informed that such a person would not be pai d for. This 
\18.8 a very important matter for hospitals as maOf insured persons did not 
now realise that they must have been insured for three years to be eligible 
for hospital treatment. The result was that the onus was put on the 
hospitals to obtain payment from patients who hod come in believing thel 
vere entitled to treatment at the cost of the local authority_ 

Pr. A.. MeCa£thy enquired how the position of such insured persons 
would be improved when the institutional and specialist servioes were 
extended before the end of this year .. 

The Secretary explained that under the 1953 Aot an insured person was 
a peraon who bad paid an.y number of contributions under the Social Welfare 
.!et, even one.. Under the 1954 Aot, havever, an insured person to be 
eligible for hospital and speoialist services must have bad the required 
number of contributions paid to put him "in benefit ". When, as was the 
Minister's intention, Section 15 o~ the 1953 Aot was brought into force for 
the rest of the middle income group during the present year , al l insured 
persons, irrespective of the number of oontributions they had pald p would 
become eligible. 

Hr. O'Flznn mentioned a point which , he thought, was not clear - the 
position of an insured patient entering a looel authoritl hospital outside 
hiB own area.. In such a oase the local authority treating the pat ient bad 
no means or recovering the oost from the county in which the patient 
normally resided if 1 t turned out !:hat he was not It in benefit ". 

The Seeretaa read a letter dated 24th March , 1955 , from the 
Department ot Health regarding the legal liabilitl of managers and offiners 
of health authorities. 

The Chairman enqnired whether the Counoil were eatiafied with the "!ply. 

- .3 - 0". 
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Mr. O'Fly!!!! said that, speaking as the person who bad brought up the 
point originally, he was reasonably satisfied with the reply, partioularly 
in view of the statement in the letter that the matter is under 
consideration in connection with the amendment of Local Government legislatloDo 

The Seoretar;y read a letter dated the Z4th March, 1955 , from the 
Department of Health in regard to facilities for treatment of bone 
tuberculosis 0 

Mr. Q'Connell , referring to the statement in the letter regarding the 
five case. awaiting treatment in Dublin city , said that he felt that this 
must be an artific ial figure. If it vere oorrect, then he himself was 
unlucky 8S he bad the whole five on his list. The problem was not as simple 
as it appeared from the Minister' s letter. The position was tohat a patient 
with surgical tuberculosis was not gen"erally regarded as being suffering 
from an infectious disease within the meaning of the Acto He was sat isfied 
that, 1£ a full inquiry was made of the various surgeons in the ci t y , it 
would be found that there were far more than five cases awaiting treatmento 
Some of these ~a8es were adm1tted to nursing homes since they requir ed 
immediate treatment. They then disappeared off the waiting list even though 
in fact it was still necessary for them to get into a hospital or a 
sanatorium. 

As, however, the letter indicated that more beds would be available 
fairly soon, Mro Q'ConneU thought the C~il could let the matter rest 
for the moment. 

Dr. A.. McCarth::r supported Mr. Q'ConneU's statement. 

The Seoretary read a letter dated the Z4th March, 1955, from the 
Department of Health in regard to the regulstions ralsting to medical records. 

Mr. O'ConneU undertook to supply the details of the form relsting to 
the transmis8ion of medical progress reports to the Secretary, Tipperary 
(N.R.) County Counoil, raterred to by him at the previous meeting and 
requested in the final paragraph of the Department's letter. 

MATTE!!S ARISOO IN CONNiCTION WrrH HEALTH Am, 1953 
. .. \ ' 

,Mr. O'ConneU .aid that voluntary ho'spitals in Dublin recently received 
from the Dublin Corporation a revised. form. for completion wi tb respect to 
patients treated in the hospital. under the Health Act. Part of this form, 
in eftect, called for the carrying out of a means test by the hospital starf. 
Thi. document required information in regard to many intimate and personal 
detaile, e.g. the earnings, the rent being paid, whether the patient was 
resident in hi. own dwelling, the cash in bank to credit of the pati ent etc. 
He had been asked by the hospital authorit ies to point out to the Council 
that this was not regarded as a tuuction of the hospitals. I t had been 
pointed out to the Department and to the Corporation time and t ime again 
that the !'unction of the hospitals was to treat patient s and theT would not 
undertake to carr,y out a means test on behalf of local authoritie8o 
Almoners in hospitals were Dot there to inquire into the pat ient s' means but 
primarily to give social service and to advise as tc what assistauce might 
be appropriate. He would snggest to the Council that they should ask the 
Ministar to consider thl.s matter and, suggest to him t hat he should point out 
to the Corporation that they must carry out this function Ulemeelveso 

Dr. Moorhead ~id that the Corporation's proposal seemed. monstrous to 
him. 

Tbe ChairmaP enquired if this was a general arrangement between local 
authorities and voluntary hospitals and Mr. Veale said that i t applied 
apparently only in Dublin oity. 

Kr. O'Ylma asked it hospitals did not enquire into the means of a 
person vbo requested. treatment in a private ward. 

- 4 - 0 0 .. 
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Mr. O'ConneU said that such a patient would come through the staff of 
the hospital. The fundamental point at issue, he said, vas that the 
voluntary hospitals would not operate this means test inquiry even if tbe,y 
had the necessary staff available. There ~ht be administrative difficulties 
faoing Dublin Corporation but that was not the responsibility of the 
voluntary hospitals. 

Mr. Veale said that he felt that Dublin Corporation had a very difficult 
job to perform and in his opinion the points raised by Mr. O'Conne11 should 
be left for negotiation between the hospital authorities and the Corporation. 

Mr. O'Flmn "'en said that in Coulll;y Galway the health authority 
carries out the means test on any patients raferred to voluntary hospitals 
for treatment. 

The Chairman thought it was not out side the scope of the Coumil ' s 
functions to draw the Minister! s attent ion to this and a..!'ter some further 
discussion it was agreed that the lIinister should be asked to intervene 
between the Corporation and the voluntary hospitals. 

Mro OIFlynp. said that be wished to rais8 a matter whioh would present 
serious diffioulty to health authorities - the implementation of the dental 
services along the lines recommended by the Department in a recent 
circular. According to the Department's evaluation, ths;y should have 19 
wboletime dentists 1n County Galway whereas at present they had only one and 
vere noW' due a second. It had taken about a year and a half to have this 
sooond dentist appointed by the Local Appointmsnts Commission, owing to a 
shortage ot suitable candidates. Even it dental services vere to be 
provided on a sessional basis he could not see that it would be possible to 
implement the recommendations from the Department to the extent envisaged. 
He had already, he said, draw attention to the legal obligation on health 
authorities to provide the statutory servioes and actions might arise for 
the provision of dental services under the Act . 

Mr. Moxnihan said that he underetood. discussions were taking place 
between the local authorities and dentists in each area. 

Hr. Comon suggested leaving the matter aver until these discussions 
were completed. 

Dr. A. McCartl!y remarked that Mr. O'Flynn ' s point seemed to be that the 
local authority could not possibly provide the dental services on the scale 
envisaged for a long time. 

PROC!!D!!I\E FOR PREPARIm ANNUAL REPORT 

The Chairman pointed out that the Coum11 could, under +,he Health Aot, 
1953, prepare an annual report for presentation to the Minister. Arq 
report pr_ed IIIIl8t be published by the Minister • . The re~onstituted Council 
was now in existence for a year and the time bad come to consider the 
preparation of its first report. 

Mr. Mol!lihan enquired whether the report would be published as a 
separate document or incorporated in the annual r eport of the Department of 
Heelth. The formar Minister had indioated that the report of the Coum11 
would probably be published as an addendum to the Department ' . Report. 

1Ir. O'Conne11 said that in his opw.on the r eport should be a separate 
publication. 

The Secretary eaid that the Counc11 can ouly submit its report to the 
Minister. The Minister took the decision on the method by which he would 
publish the report and could add his own comments on the report to the 
publication. 

- 5 - e .o 
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Dr. A. McC&rtlI;r proposed tbat a _ll committee should be appointed 
to prepare a draft of a report. 

Mr. Mw1ban seconded. this proposal and it was llMn1mously accepted. 
The tolloviD& members were selected to aot OD this committeea-

Mr. O'Braoin (Cba1rmn), 
Dr. A. McCartby, 
Mr. O'FlJ1m, 
MrQ Concion, 
Miss E. Grogan and 
Mr. Veale. 

It was aareed tbat tbis oommittee should meet at 7 p . ... on the 15tb of 
April in tbe CustCD House to consider a draft which would be prepared for 
them b7 the Secret&r7. 

The next meeting of the COWlC11, at which tbe comittee ' s draft of tbe 
report would be oonsidered, was fixed for 3.30 p .... on Frida1 tbe 29th of 
April. 

The meeting ended at 5 p .... 



Copie. of Lotte" fro. Depari!ont of Ileal th 

(1) ~nt. to Radiologist. - letter dated 2J,.th JIarch, 1955. 

"I am directed b.r the lIini.ter tor lioalth to refer to your letter 
of 3rd ultimo directiDg hi. attention to tbo fact that provi.ion _. root 
.ado in connection with inatituti~ .. rvioo. under section 15 of tbo 
IIealth Act, 1953, tor paymont. to radiologist. carr.riDg ""t ... am.notiona 
on ·intern patien •• alth<>1gh it _. stated that pr ovision _. _ tor 
.. ch PA7'D'nt. in re_ct of ouoh patient. receiving hollplta1 treatment 
wd.er the SooiAl Welf'are Schem& in operation OD 31st July la_to 

The Kinlater ia a.ware tblt , uuier the Social Wel.l'are Schema lD!Intloned " 
pQII!nta were DBde tor ~ray oXJ!lmiMtions on intern patient. but Slch payusnt. 
_re lIIlde by tbo Department ct Scoia1 Welfare to tbo hollpitals oonoerned and not 
to a radiologist. The dlapoaal at aloh tee., when received by the hospital , 
was a ma.tter far the hospital ooncerllSd. 

'iIbon 1n .. red persona became the reaponoibUity of health authorities 
on 1st August la.t, it _s clear that it would be ~ctioab1. to operate 
two d1tterent baeea ~ payment , G'DIt tor inaured pe~ and another tar other 
patient. who were otherw1ae the relPonsibi1ity of hea.J.th authorities ani the 
lI1n1ster propoeed to the hoopi tal. that tboy ahou1d adopt the qatem which had 
hitherto applied to the greater r:umber ot persons ani with which health authoritiea 
...... f...uiar. 'lhat qatem did not provide tor ad hoc payment. tor X~. on 
intern patient. but it did proTide tar p8.YJII'nta tar oortain extras not provided tor 
UDier the Social Welt'are Sohelllle. The: hospital. accepted the Minister ' . propoal.o 

I am. to add that negotiations are in progress between repreaentatives or the 
authorities et the voluntary Dublin general hOlJPitala, their ~dioa.l staffs and 
the Minister on the question et PIlYlD'nt or the .,dical stat't. genera11.y tor 
aerrlce. whioh they remer to intern patients eent tor treatment by health 
authorlt1e .. • ., 

(2) niaibUity of lnaured PerllOna tar Service. - letter dated 24th 1Iarch, 1955. 

""I ... directed by the llinister tor I!oal.th to reter to yoor letter of 3rd ultimo 
regardiDg a d""bt expre ... d as to the eligibility tor .. rvioo. under Article 4.(l)(b) 
of the GeDera1 In.tituti~ and SjlIIcia110t SerTioo. IIegulAtion., 1951., of an 1noured 
person who did not _tiat,y the contributicn conditions tor eligibility tor hollpita1 and 
~o1&l1.t benetit. 011 31st day at July, 1951., but who acquired them on a .mbeequent 
date. 

The wording of tha Article tollow. the wordiDg of Sectlon 1 of tbo lioalth Act , 
1951., and tbo llinister 10 advised that tbo -pc.lt1on 10 boyond d""bt. The _11ti
cationa tor eligibility 10 that which .toed preecribed on tbo 31at day of Jul,y ,1951. 
(1. •• , a ainilll.m. B1lIiber et oontributlona paid ani a lIiniJIIlm IIlJIber at contributiona 
pa:1d or credited in the appropriate contribution year); but whether be ati at1e. ,ar 
does not _tiBty these contribution ooniltions at &I\Y particular t;tm, 1. lD08.mred 
~ reft:!'::moe to his QlITent cirCUDLStaJloea tor tba pu%po •• et ~"o 

The lIinister 10 _tiati.ed that the Act and tbo IIegulAticno gi"" et tect to the 
intention am that no .... D1ment i. naoeaaa.ry.· 

(3) LoW IUability of _era and Officer. of lioalth Authoritie. - Letter dated 
24th JIarch, 1955. 

""I ... directed b.r tbo lIini.ter tor lioa1th to reter to your letter of 3rd u1tiJlo 
regardiDg the que.tiOD of the protection of officer. of lledth authorities apinat 
the riolt of legal. action beiDg taken apinat them par~l,y for deteot. in the 
opera. tiOD at the health _rrlce. and. to ata te the. t the lIB. tter ia uJder conaidera tioQ 
in connection with the ___ nt of local g_rnmnt 1egialation generel.l,y. 

I/ 
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. 
I am, however, to direct yoor attention to Section lOB at the Bea.lth Aet, 194.7,. 

oub .. otion (3) ar which i. as t<>ll.on : 

-AJv- per80n who ~ror. d.a.mage by reason et injury to hia per_cc 
co.u .. d b,y the Degli&eoce ar a healoth authority or ar &lIT ar their otticertl 
or servanta iD tbo exercise at their power. ar" portonaD08 of their dutiea 
UDier thia Act abal.l be entitled to reoaver ocmpenation tor aloh dama.ge 
trom auob health autharity. -

(Tho Seotion applies to IUbaequent Health Acta in the .II!UDI!I DI!IJUlel" as it applies to the 
IIe&lth Aot. 1947). 

The right of action against the bea.l.th authority is, to a certain e xtent, a 58.1'0-

suaI'd against action whiob might otberwi.e be talcen against officers or the health 
authority •• 

(1,.) l'o.o1l1tie. tor Treatment ar Bono 'lUboroulo.ia - letter dated 2I,.th IIaroh, 19S5 

"I am directed b,y the lIint.tor t<Jr Health t o reter to Tour letter ar the 3rd 
ultilllo COIlwyiDg the terma at a reaolution pa ... d at a meotiDg ar the National I!calth 
IhmoU on 28 BaDtir. 19S5. oonoerniDg the qu .. tion ar taoUit1e. tor the treatment; 
ar ..rgioal tuheroulo.ta. 

'rho attached table .bow. (Col •• 1 . 2 am 3) that on 31.t Jam...,. la.t, the 
latest date tor which f1gure. &.re a .... Uable, there were 775 caeea at non-pulmonar,y 
tuberculoaia knaIrn to health a.uthorities to require hol!lpital acCOlllll(X1ation. )loat ot 
the., were caaea et boDe a.nl joint tuberQlloaia. or tba.t umber, 728 were alrea4;r 
_er treatment in hoopital am 1,.7 _re a_ittns treatment;. oc the 1,.7 ca .... 32 were 
in the Count1e. ar Jrerr,y (12). Sligo (S) , Louth($;). Oark Ciblnty (S) aJJi Dublin co.ty (S). 
Tho

l 
re_iniDg lS .... re dt.tributed owr the remainiDg 26 health authority area .. 

FOr the pa.at lIe'ftn year. over.Y per.on llUt'ter1ng t'rom bone and joint tuberculosis 
ha. been eligible ~or tree hospital .ervice umer the I!calth Aot. 191,.7. aDi 
Int'ectioulll Dlaeasel Maintenance AllOftllllOe:I have been pa,yable,in addition, in appropriate 
ca..,. (e.g. breadw1nDera with low ta.mily iDcc:mea). ThiS, coo.pled ldth the tact that , 
pe.rtiallarJ.y in reoent year., it ha. been po.sible to prOTide reaaonablJ' good 
facUitie. tar treatment, without &JJ;f UDhle delay, lead to the conclulion that the 
n.it1:Dg list ot 4-7 1. a tair].y oompremnaive ~ aId that there are t'f!!fI persona 
sutteriDg trOlll the ... coDiition. not included in the torogotns tigure.. The problem 
reaining to be solved 1a not, therefore, ao tar .a J1UDbora are CODOerrJl'd , a very 
large or dttftcult ono. 

The re .. in1.Q8 ool,wM ~ the table .tww the ra.oUlt1e. available ar becoming 
ava1leble in special orthopaedio hospital. or apecial orthopo.odio unita tor dealiDg 
with ca.". of bona an! joint tuberculosis ani other orthopaedic comlitiona. (Per 
convenienoe, t. local authority ao~od.tion ha. been aat against ~ regions 
concerned am the aooo·.'lIiOdat1on in vol.uJlta.ry inatitutiona ha. been I!Ibawn in bul.1c at tbI!J 
toot at the table.). The ext.tiDg unita in looal authority in.titutiona are, tor the 
most part , recent dlTelopmnta

j 
e.g., Woodlands, Galway(l70 beds) , lIozagMn 

'ruberculos1. Hospital (40 bed •• Watortord County Hoopital (Sl beds) , St. Ji'inbarr ' . 
Hospital, Cork (100 be4o), Tralee County Bol!pital Unit (21,. bed.). I n addition. 78 
bed. ha ... boen added to the ?Oluntar;r orthopaedio hoapitals with the aid ar grant. trcm 
the Hospitala Trust PuDi. AdAquate speo101 operatiDg tacUit1es have been provided in 
oonjunction with mo!!t ot tb:ao units. OOlUDll 4. of the table shows that , L_. all , there 
are, at the JDOI:DIent, 1162 beds available in speoial orthopaedic hoepitals at' wrl.te. 

Column S at the table .how. that when the preoont programme i. c_leted aD!. 
oertain aCC<DDoiation at p:re.,nt in use temporar1l,y i. diaoarded ani rewrt. to other 
UN., the pre.nt total of ll62 bede will have inc:rea.ed to 1605 , an inc:reaas at a 
furtbor 25% approx_tol;r. 1I0st o~ thet additional aCOOOlllodotion will be a .... ilable 
within the next ~_ IIOIltha am at the. t .tag. the _roll po.i tion will ha... imprcwd 
to the extent thet waitiDg list. w1U ha ... virtuall,y diappearod. It rll.l. be _n al .. 
trom thel tinal column that not _rely bed acOtJal]loda tion ia being prarldea. - all tbs 
larger unite wUl have full operating :t'aoUitiOllo 

IV 
• 
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It rill alao be noted that "holot_ orthopaedio ourgeona ha"" been appoi.1rted ,to the 
elltern, North Eastern, South Ea.stern &Id South Westem regiona, ani that tm appo1D1IDDnt 
~ an orthop&odic auogocn tor tho L1mor1c1c Region rill be modo at an earl,y date. Tho 
ortbopaodic auogoona are required to hold regular cl1n19' in the o"""tie. which they 
_ne a.td patient. requiring ope:raU.., _a_nt are operated on by tbo arthoP&odio 
011 __ in tbo pr1no1pal orthopaedic hoopi tal. or unit. in their area.. Tho atrgaona 
re .... l.ted b,y reg1.trara who in most case. have .. }PellowMip or JlasterP 11 Degree iD 

;-arge1'7.. In the area. not served by wboletu.e Surgeons, ego Counties Wexford» W1okl.ow and 
Iilc1are, oonaul tant ortbcpaedic !lUrgeoIUI are employed. 

I n regard to the aC(W iIIiiIIOdII tiOD in Dlblin RegiODll Sanatorium, toar block. at 30 
bed. eaoh are being provided t or orthopaedio tuborculosia with operating faoUities am 
po.t-cporaU .. hed. in tbo Sanatorium lIoopital Unit. This acaollllllOdatian wUl bec:lOlllO 
a ... Uabla during the -.-r but it wUl be nocosaar,y to use it tomporaril,y tor pulmonary 
ca.,. to faoUitate ree.djuatment ot pulmonary aCCODlDOdatlon elsewhere.. It i.a not 
poaaible at thia eta.ge to ay wlwD. the aacoamoda.tion wlll beCODl' aurplu~ to pulaonar,r 
... ad. (which, trOlll a public health point ~ w1ew. IIlst bow a certain priority) but it 
reaeat treDie oOJLtime __ , at le ... ", r4 the aoCOlllDOdation aholld be aft.Uabh tar non
pulJIonor,y os ... by the oDl. ~ the year. Jlaving regard to the virtual aboon,," of a 
w.lt1ag 11.t in Dublin, the acOOJ:llDCldation, •• 110 boOOlM. available , will nliew p pro tanto, 

be pI'BSIIUl'tt on bed. -rcr &lah aa •• in TOluntary general. hospital.. !'ha DJ.IIiber c4 ."ah 
tients on the Dublin Corporation aD!. Crunty Counou li.ts in such hoopitall on 310t 

}U1JJM7 la.t _. ~3. In addition to that rumbor, thoro .... a ralati~l,y ~l mmbor ~ 
patient. trOD. other counties but in tm next tn month. aoccamndation' ~ be available 
lloosll,y tor practloall,y all patients f'rao the .. oountie .. 

Rxperience el_here wcu.ld appear to iDiioat. that, with imp~ aervioes rar 
~-"''Y tuberculooia, the 1oo14once ~ lIOJ>o1>ulmonary tuberculoois teDl.. to 4oolill! 
rap14l,y aD!. alroad,y in this country thero are blioationa that the ~ hao boen pa ... d aD!. 
tbot tbo daolill! ha. alroad,y set in. : 

In the light ~ tho t oregow intoration it i. not telt that arrr apocial ..,aOl11'O. 
additiODll to tho.., alroad,y taken are Deeded to deal. with the problem at bone and. joint 

berGllosie alii the Mini.ter tru.t. that tha Council will agree with tlat view.·' 
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RIDION and 
COUN1'Y 

--~N~O-.~O=F-N=O=N-.·PU~uro--N-AR--Y~T~.=B-.-C~A-S-ES--~----·--------------------~;---------------------------------------
ORTBOPAEDIC ACCOMMODATION 

ON 31./1./55. 
(Mainly orl:hopaedio) 

IN SP];)JIAL OR1HOPAEDIC HOSPITAlIl 
AND UNITS 

~-~ ---.- Eti7ting l~~gw~--
autb.Qr1 ty S.u thorl ty aecom-

aecomnondat.i.on modation when 

Rooa:! ving ineti t.-:.ltiomtl 
traatJll('¥llt :!.n 1oo,,~1 
all +.hori ty ~m'J vnluutaryr 
hOBl':t.tal.';Ii rurl !:JlUlatorla 

Awaiting 
insU tutiona.1 

treatment 
addi t~iona1 beds 
planned are 

NOTES 

---~- -.-- I --. __ I- _ 1 __ --------I_~"!:a;1 ~--I-- _ - .. --~.--.-----.---. 
!~~ t"rn Region 

Ge.lway 
Ihyo 
R<JiJOOIllmOll 

Sl.iS" 
Ieitrlm 
Donegal 

42 
31 
?O 
11 

9 
..lQ 
].4,3 

o 
o 
o 
5 
o 
2 
'i 

Central Hesp. 
Galway q.o 
Woodlands 170 

2.1.0 

Central HOl5p. 
Ga1wa,y 40 
Woodlands 188 

22ii 

Ort-hopaedlc. Surgeon appointed to R.egion. 
Woodlands p fonnerly the County T.B. Sanatorium 
f'or Galway is now turned over completely to 
orthopaedicsQ 

Operati ng facili ties in separato theatre in 
Central H08pita~~ C~lwayo 

Operating f'acl.lities wiJ~ also 'be available in 
special unit in Merlin Park Regional SanatOriUlll 

-::-=,-__ if n~essa!:l" ___ . __ ~ _ _ • _~ ______ _ 

1.i-9}:': _Re&~~ 
~a.th 
W_yl;,,,,,,l:h 
L<-'",gt.. ot'd.
Cavan 
M:.v.ag.tl!m. 
L:,llth 

( 
( 
( 

i 

0 
0 
2 
0 
1 
0 
0 -.. 2-

0 
. 5 

l2 .-17 

~ 

Wa.tax1"ord Co . 
Jfuop. 51 
Kilkolllly 
CI).Ho.sp. 18 
aa.hc1 
00. Hoop. 10 

79 

Waterford 
Coo Hasp.. 51 
Ki.lcreene 
(new) ...2£ 

14J. 

Orthopaecti.c Surgeon apprl:i.nted t o Region. 
New, sepaI'a.te opera.ting suite for orthopaedtcs 
in Waterford. COQ Hosp:i.tal" 

Opera t.ing sui to in new Kilcreene Orthopaedio 
Haspi tal£! Kl.lkenny ~ when completed. 

-,.,..-'"' ~.. ~.--~----t--~~----,.----. _._-_ .. _- -~------ ---.-
St. Finbarr'g 

Cork 100 
Trtl~eo 

Cc.Hosp~ 24 
124 

St. Finbarr' B 
20 

Tral .... 
00. Hosp" 24-
G""",no\r!.'Ol1oc m 
(,.cm) 177 

.:L .. . ,.--.... .' . 

Or+;hopaedio S~r~Jn appointedo 
Operating 2uit6 i'U St. Finbarr~s Hospital p Cork. • 
Operatir,g sw te in new Gurr-anebraher Orthnpaoo.ic 
Hospita::", Cork. 

-_._--------..- ... - .-"...~,--. --,-.. -~ -

~..J.~ 

• 

,4 
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, '" ~ Limerick ReS' ._~ 

Limeriok C. B 
Limeriok 0(;0. 
Clare 
fJ.'~pperal'Y .N. 

-
Co. WexroF.fl 

Cl.>. WioklC!.!! 

Co.,....¥!{la:r.~, 

Du.bUn CH:!. 
_Dub)J~lE.?:· 

TOTALS 

~~ 
~y~ 

.-

-

-

. L ____ . 

8 
16 
25 
12 

bl 

25 

-
19 

n 

152 
-ll 
171 

728 

, 
. 

1 
0 
1 
0 

2' 

0 

0 

-
2 

-
5 
0 
'5 

-
4-7 Local 

Authority 4.65 
Voluntary 
( .... notes~ 

112 
---~---.. -- _. 

~ 

Groom (former 
Co, Hoap,) 120 

_. 

--

-- . , , --

I>.lblin 
Regional. 
Sana torj um: 120 

--
Local 
Authori t,y 867 
Voluntary 
(see notea) 729 

Ibo5 

Orthopaedic Surgeon to be apl nted shortly. 
Operating suite in Croom HOBI 
be turned over wholly to or"llh 
t:aw m::mths. Cases at present 

;a.1 whioh will 
ope.odio. wl.thin the next 

ent to extern 
voluntary- lust! tutions - Cap! 
01;0 , ---_. ----
Con.aultant Orthopaedic Surgeoo 
Patients sent to extern lnatit 
00018, Arklow,I &:c • . .. 

Tempor~ Orthopaedic Surgeon 
42 beds available in speoial 0 

t.he Countess of' Wicklow Memori 
Patients 8~nt to other orthop8 

---C~~sul~ant Orthopaedic Surge~n 
Patients sent to extern volunt 
hoapitals~ - --
Operating facilities will be 

DllbUn Regional Sana torium. I 
in most voluntary hospitals r e 
exclusively for orthopaedic.:~ 

Orthopaedic Hospl tal 9 Clont 
St~ hbry t s Orthopaedio H08t 
St. l&iryls Orthopaedio Host 

The capacity of' BaJ.doyle is be 
32 beds. 

-~---~ ~~ 

. -' 

,gb , 0001e, Baldoyle 

errg;>loyed. 
tiona, Cappagh, 

employed . There are 
'rthopaedio uni ta in 

1 Hospital j Arklow. 
,edie hospi tal a 61:50. ----

enrvloyed. 
ary orthopaedic 

available in the 
:n add! t10n t o beds 
llowing are used 

l.rt -lJ+'- hede: 
,CappaW:'l _ 260 lit 

,Baldoyle-1OO " 
'ing inoreased by 

• 



(5) Rogul!.tioM ro1atg t o _i00.1 roccm:l. - lettor dated 24th IIaroh, 1955. 

"I am directed by the )(1n1ster ~or &alth to refer to yoor letter 
of I,.th ultimo o.nd to onolo .. copio. of ..... nl.ing regulations .. hich he 
ha. _ to ineo11>ont.to tho rovised droft artiele relating to ""died 
reoords in to, appropriate seta of regulationa.. The alteration 
wgge.tod by the eruncil has boon 1nco11>oratod. A. fe-. adnor drafting chonge. 
reoOlll!el'Jied by this Drafta:nan which in no wa:y alter the senae have a180 
been JIIldo. 

The IIatornl.ty ani. Child li!alth Sorrlco. (~_nt) Regulations, 1955, 
also effect the deletion, as suggested by the! Counoil, of the reference in 
Jlorm)((1 to the expected date of the lJoma.,n 1a cont:1nemento 

With rogaro to the trenaml.88ion of _icsl progreoo report. through 
the lay staffcl' health authorities , the Minister has asked JII!t to atate 
that he has noted tm di.lQlIIsion on this f@'st1on, a8 reoorded in the 
droft minuto. of the Council ' . _ting. If the Council oould lot him ha ... 
details of' an;y forms or practices in this ~spect which are not regarded al5 

_tisfactory aId. of the partirular authority or authorities concerned , he 
.Ul be glad. to take appropriate action in the matter". 
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5.1. No,J,.7 of 1955 

General Inatirutional am Speoiali.t Serrtce. (Amendment) 
Regulationo, 1955. 

1he lIl.nister tor Heal. th, in exercise ot the :powers conferred on him by 
section 5 ot the IIealth Act , 19J,.7 (No. 28 of 19J,.7J and section 22 of the 
IIoalth Act, 1953 (No. 26 ot 1953), hereby oWe.s the following regulationa:-

1. '!hue regulations may be cited as the General Institutional and 
Specialist Services (Amendment) Regulationo, 1955; 

2. The f ollowing article shall be substituted tor Article 4- ot the 
General Institutional and Specialist Serrioes Regulaticm.s p 1954, 

(5.1. No . 100 of 195J,.) :-

"J,.. (1) A health authority and their officers shall keep 
.uoh recorda as may be specified by the lti.n1ater from time to 
t::l.me or, in the absence ot IlUCh specification, aa .ma;r be 
determ1ned by the health authority, in relation to the senioea 
made ATailablo in accordanoe with these regulationa. 

(2) ~ clinical reoordo kept in pursuance ot this article 
aha.ll be treated in a ccmfidential lIII1rUl.er and, KTO Aa prorlded 
in suharticle (5) of this artiole, shall not be disclo •• d in such 
a ma.nner .. to make identification ot the patient possible w1 thout 
the consent in 1I1"i ting ot the patient. 

(3) When a.n;y record, olaim, application, report or other 
ooDllllllicat1on relating to the gh1ng ot aerYices to a person in 
aooordance with thee. regulation. i8 sent by post, it shall be 
enclosed in a sealed onTelope. 

(4) A dOO'l.UDent which i. obtained or oompiled under these 
regulations (or a part of, or an extract from, suoh a dooument) 
'Whioh oontains the name at a patient shall not be published save 
with the consent in writing ot tho patisnt. 

(5) Nothing in this artiole shall be oonstrued as preventing 
the inspeotion by a registered. medical pra.cti tioner authorised. by 
the heal.th authority or by the ltlnister of the clinical recorda 
kept in pursuance of this article. 

(6) 1he consent referred to in aubarticlea (2) and (J,.) of 
this article may, in the case of a rrdnor, be given by a parent 
or guardian and, in the case of a deoeaaed penon, may be giTeIl 

by the spouse of such person, or it there Is no spouse, by any 
at the next ot kin of such person. " 

GIVEN under the Official Seal of 
the lIini.tar for Health this 

Twe'hty-fourth dq at 1Iarch, 
Ono Thou_nd Nine _od and 
!'ifty-t1 .... 

tfuomu P. 0 I H1.gg1ns 



of 19!U. • 

• tend ty and Child Health Berne •• (Amondmont) Regulations. 1955. 

b Minister f"or Health " ir .. exercise at the :powers oonferred on him by 
section 5 of the Health Act, 1947 (No. 28 of 1947) , and section 22 of the Health 
Act , 1953 (No. 26 of 1953), hereby nak .. the following regulations .-

1. the.e regulationa lm3' b. cited .. the IIatern1ty and Child Health 
Bernee. (A"""dmomt) Regulations, 1955 ; 

2. the following article ahall b. oubsti tuted tar Artiole 5 ot the 
IIatern1ty and Child Health __ Regulation>, 1951!- (S.l. No. 98 
of 1951!-) ,-

"5 (1) A health authority and their offi oer. ohalJ. keep .uoh 
recorda u rrs.:r be ~eoitied b:r the lofi.:a1ater t'rcm time to time or, 
in the absence ot such specification, a.a may be determined by the 
health authority, in relation tc the serYices -.de a..,-ailable in 
a.coordance w1 th these regulaticn •• 

(2) Any olinioal reoora., kept i n pursuance of this article 
~ha.ll be treat.ed in a oonN.dential manner and, saTe as proTided in 
.ubarticle (5) o~ this art:iru.e o .shall not be disclo.sed in such a 
manner as to make identification ot the patient possible without the 
oonaent in writing of the patient. 

(3) When 8.1:q record, claim, application. report or other 
QoIDlllUlication relating to the giving of services to a person in 
accordance with these regulations is sent by poat, it shall be 
enclo.ea. in a sealed enTelope. 

(4) .A. document which is obtained or compiled under these 
regulations (or a part of. or an extract from, suoh a document) which 
oontains the name of a patient shall not be published saTe with the 
cansent in writing of the patient. 

(5) Nothing i n this artiole 8hall be construed a.s preventing 
the inspection by a registered medical practitioner authorised by the 
health authority or by the Minister ot the olinica.l record.a kept in 
pursuance ot this article. 

(6) 1ha oonaent referred to in aubartioleo (2) and (4) ot this 
artiole r.ra.y, in the aaao ot a minor, be giTell by a parent or guardian 
a..nq in the oaae ot a docoued psraoJ¥ rray be g1. Ten by the .powIe ot 
web peraan, or it there i. no apouae, by 8l\T ot the next ot kin ot 
auch penoIl.,-

3. :rorm 1IlA in the Schedule to the Jlaterni ty end Child Health _oe. 
(Amena-.t ) Regulationa, 1951!- (S.l. No. 158 of 1951!-). >hsll b. 
amended by the deletion of "'!he expeoted date at CO~~n'71,rm~ i • 
• • ••• g . .. oo . .... ... ....... 19 o.o .... ~.· 

G!:.en under the Offioial Seal 
ot the M::I.n:ist er for Health this 
b.nty-f'ourth day of lIorcl1, 
CM Thou.m Nino _ aJld 
l'11'ty-t'ive. 

Thomas F o Q' Rigging 

lti.nister for Health 



S.I. No. 4.9 of 1955. 

General. Medical. SerYice. (Amendment) Regulations. 1955. 

'Dle Minister for Heal. th, in exercise of the :powers conferred on him by 
section 5 of the Health Act, 194.7 (No. 28 of 194.7J and aoction 22 of the Health 
Act, 1953 (No. 26 of 1953), hereby makes the following regulations :-

1. '!hese regu1atlo~ may be cl ted a8 the General !ecUoal Serrioea (AnEndment) 
Re~lations, 1955 ; 

2. The following artiole shall be SUbstituted tor Article 4 of the General 
Medical Services Regulations, 1954. (5. I. No. 102 of 1954.):-

"4.. (1) A health author! ty and thei.r officers ehall keep such 
records as 11E::J be specified by the Minister f'rom time to time or, in 
the absence of such specification, as may be determined by the health 
authority, in relation to the services made available in accordance 
wi th these regulation3. 

(2) An:y clinical records kept in pursuance of this article shall 
be treated in a confidential manner and, save as provided in 
subartiole (5) of this article, shall not be discloaed 1n such a 
manner as to make identification of the patient possible without 
the consent in writing of the patient. 

(J) When any record, claim, application, report or other 
conmunication relating to the giving of services to a person 
in accor~nce with these regulations is sent by post, it shall 
be enclosed in a sealed enve: ope. 

(4) A document which is obtained or compiled under these 
regulations (or a part of, or an extract from, such a document) 
which contaill8 the name ot a patient shall not be published 
save with the consent in wri tlng of the patient. 

(5) Nothing in this article shall be construed as preventing the 
inspection by a registered medical practitioner authorised by the 
heal. th authority or by the Minister ot the clinical records kept in 
pursuance of this article. 

(6) The consent referred to in 8ubartiol .. (2) and (4.) o~ thi. 
article may, in the case of a minor, be given by a parent or 
guardian and, in the case ot a deceased person, ma:y be gi Ten by the 
spouse ot such person, or if there is no spouse, by any ot the next 
ot kin of' such person. 

Given under the OfficiaJ. Seal of 
the Minister for Health this 
Twenty-fourth day of Varcl.~~ 
Ono Thousani Nine au.u ~ o.ni 
Fifty-five. 

Thomas F. O'Higgins 

Minister for Health. 
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aonfidential until oolif"irmed. 

NATIooAL llEI<IlrH CCIlNCIk_ 

Minutes of meeting hel,; on §th ARrU, 1955, in the Copi'erenoe Room. 
ha. Mhio Dhiermada. Dublin. 

The members present were:-

B.a. 0 Braoin, Uas. , (Chairman) 
Miss M. Asbe, 
Mrs. Tom Barry, 
Dr. E. Connolly, 
D. Coyle , Esq. SI 

Miss; M. Egan, 
Miss E. Grogan" 
S. Henchle, Esq. , L.D.S., 
Dr. J. C'. McFeely, 
ptr. MOGratb, Esq., M.P.S.I., 
M. Moynihan, Esq. SI 

Mr. T.~. J. Q'Oonnell, 
C. L O'Flynn, Esq., 
R. Roberts, Esq. , 
M. A. teals, Esq., 
Dr. F .C. Ward. 

IIr.Condon /)~ w . ... . o...d; 
Apologies were received from Dr. Brennan, Mi ss Chambers I Dr •• , McCarthy, 

Dr. Maguire and Dr. Moorhead. 

The Chairman said that he undorstood that Dr. W. Moaarthy \laS seriously 111. 

Mrs. Barty proposed that a letter should issue from the Counoil wishing 
Dr. W. McC&rthy a speedy recovery. and this was agreed to unanimously. 

K1N!!TES OF PREVIOUS KEErlID. The minute. of tho meeting hold on 25th 
March, 1955, vere taken as read, were 

approved and were signed by the Chairman. 

=100 OF CHAII!MAN AND VIC~HAII!MAN. The Chairman stated that the present 
meeting was in '\he natUZ"e of an annual 

Mo.ting at whioh the positions of Chairman and VIoe-Chairman foll to be fillod for 
the coming year. He asked for nominations for the offioe of Chairman. 

Miss Ashe proposed, and Mr. -Mo:rniban seconded, that. Mr'o 'Jnoin be re~lected 
as Chairman. There 'WaS no other nomination and Mr. 0 !raoin was re-appolnted 
by Ul:.animous decision. 

The Cbairm&n expressed thanks for his re-election and for the oo-operation 
which he bad received from the members of the Council in the year gone by. 

On Mr. O'Flum'S proposal,se ;onded by Mre. Barn, Dr. Brennan was 
unanimously re-elected as Vioe-Chairman. 

CORRESPONDENCE. The SecretarY read a letter from the Department of Health 
dated tho 27th April, 1955. regarding tho payment of 

Radiologists for oarrying -out examinations on intern patients sent to voluntary 
hospitals undor tho Health Act, 1953. A copy of this lotter is inolud.d as 
Append.i%: .&. to these minutes. 

After some discussion on the questioIl8at issue , the Council agreed that the 
Minister be asked to reoeive representations personally from the radiologists to 
disouss this mtter. 
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COI!SIDm.<TION OF ANNUAL REPORr ,IS SUBMITTED BY TIlE DRAFrlID Cl»lmEE, 

The Secretary read a Report of the meeting of the D",,£ting Committee 
held on the 15th April, 1955. This report is include' as App"" x B 
to these minute. . The draft of the Annual Report is Appenrt1x C. 

The Cha1!'111!!Il suggested that the Council should consider the draft 
Annual Report submitted by the Committee, paragraph by paragraph , before 
considering the adoptJon of their report. 

Paragraph 5: - M;e.O~C9nneU Z'ef'erred to the statement bJ. brackets 
that all the seta OoL RegulatiOns, with aome modifications, had since become 
law. He uuderstood, for instance, that the Maternity and Child Health 
Services Regulations were now part of the lav but vere not in force. He 
suggested that the wording be ch_ed to something like "beoame law at that 
time". 

After same discussion, it WaS agreed that the statement ·(all of which , 
with some modificatiOns, have since become law)" should be omitted from the 
Report. 

l'aragrapb 18. - Pr. l!cFeoly said that the matters dealt with in this 
paragraph raised again the question of professional secrecy. The final 
deoision of the Minister in regard to this matter vas that the records would be 
open to inspection by an officer of a health authority who must be a registered 
medical practitioner and the draft report stated that this decision was 
acceptable to the Council. The medical representatives on the Council were of 
the opinion that even a registered medical practitioner sbould not be allowed to 
inspect reoords if he were not in clinical relationship with the patient 
concerned. The wording of the paragraph in the draft Report gave the 
impression that the Council as a whole had accepted the position wbereby 
records could be inspected by a third party. He f elt that there should be 
some indioation in the Report that this waB not the unanimous opinion of the 
Council. 

Tb, Chairman said his reoollection we that the amended Regulations 
had been accepted without objection being raised, on the grounds that they 
were an improvement on the previous position, and that the Report was accurate. 

Dr. McFeelz said that no discussion had taken plaoe on the amended 
Regulations. ae pointed out that the rooommendation of the Council regarding 
the confidential nature of medical records bad not been properly met by the 
Minister and that tAe Regulations as they stood legalised breaohes of 
professional secrecy. He wished to emphasise that he did not think the 
Report should imply that the medical members of the Council had agreed to thia 
position. 

Mr. O'flynn thought that the Council in general had agreed that 
complete secrecy waS impracticable in these mtters as, for instance, a 
Oounty Medioal Officer might have to dictate certain matters to a clerk-typist 
in the course of his duties. 

Mr. Vea.le said that be did not see 8IV need for an '\mendment of the draft 
Report, which simply purported to deal with what the Council actually did in 
the year under review. . 

Pr. McFeel"y said that that was precisely why be was objecting to the 
present wordiDg of this paragrapb of the Report . As at present drafted, 
the Report did not give a proper impression of the Council's attitude in t his 
matter. In previous disouBsions }otr. QIConnell aId himself had made i t cl ear 
that the medical profession were against this prOVision in the Regulations. 

J/ 
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Mrs. Barn then suggested the emission of the words -acceptable to the Oouncil
o,ad Mr. O'Connoll supported this sugg.stion and it was agreed to . 

Pa!'!l!raph 35. - I!r. Henchi. said that he did not intend to rais. &n1 objection 
to the terms of this paragraph but he would liko to ... ntion that the Irish Dental 
Association bad prepared a d.tailed memorand~ regarding the provision nf dental 
services for women and children and he bad been asked t o enquire it members of the 
Council would like to obtain copies of the memorandum... 

It was indicated to Mr. Henchie that the members of the Counoil would be glad 
to receive copies of this memorandum. 

Hr. Hencbie said that ~ would also like to refer to the matter raised b;r 
l!r. o'nrnn and referred to 7t'he minutes of the previous .... t ing of the Council 
in relation to the requirements set out in the Department ' s Circular No. 14/55 on 
the provision of dental s ervioes generally. Mr. OiFlynn had indicated that, in order 
to comply' with the M1nister i 8 suggestions as set Ol.l+ i n t.h .. C!:t"OW'I:" .......... ,,+ ?tineteen 
whole-time dentists would be required tor GalwA1 aIll had said that his sxperience 
with the Local Appointments Commission in the past abowed tba" it would b. 
ertremol1 difficult tc obtain that number of Dentists. Mr. Henchie understood 
howenr the' ';be Manager had power to appoint den iats for years on a temporary basis 
without go~ to the Local Appointments Commissioners. 

Hr. o'rlrnn agreed that dentists could be employed direct on a contractual basis 
but be thought that the temporary appointment of officers was limited to six months. 

I'aragraph 39. - Mr. O' Conn.ll asked if anr rop11 had been received from the 
D.partment nf Health to the recommendation made by the Council at it. previous 
meeting in connection \Iltb the proposed arI'8.Ilgementa between the Dublin Corporation 
and the voluntary hospitals. 

The Chairman aai4 that no reply had been:xeoeived to date and it was agreed that 
a remiIlder should be sent to the Minister. 

The Cbair!pan suggested the addition of a paragraph on the following lines to th. 
Report , paying tribute to the services rendered to the Council during the year by the 
Secretary and his assistants: 

Q47. The members of the Council oesire to add an expression 
of earnest appreclhtion of the very great services rendered 
by Mr. Hensey as Secretary who on all occasions tendered 
valuable assistance in the interpretation of the Regulations 
and the governing Statutes. The m~bers also vish to thank 
Messrs. Kingston, Stanley and Sexton, wo assisted the 
Secretary at the meetings of the Council and who helped 
in m&.1ntf:dning a high standard ot aoouracy in the records 
of meetings. a 

This WBS agreed to 
Th. Secret&f_ thanked the Chairman and the other members of the CouncU for 

this expression 0 appreciation. 
!Il... Motnibap then proposed' tbe adoption of th. draft Annual Report . as amended. 

thia W o .. c",ded b1 Mrs. Jjarrx and was agreed to Unan1mous~. I t wa. decided that 
the Report would be signed onl1 the Chairman and Seeretarr. 

the Council decided to ' ask the M1nis~er to publish the peport in the near future. 

DI!AFT Cl' FOOD STAIIDAIUll (lCE~REAM) llIDUWIIl!!l!. 1955. 

Th. Council had no coaenta to make on the draft Regulations • . 
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MATTERS aRISOO IN CONNECTION wITH HEALTH ACT , 195), Mr.O'Connon said that 
be would like to draw the 

attention of the Council to the fact that in certain counties wardens had been 
instructed to send in, for registration on the General Medical Servicls Register, 
the names of persons whom they believed to be entitled to these servic... This, 
be thought, vas a very liberal interpretation of the Act as it meant that a number 
of people were being registered without having applied to the health authority_ 
Th. Minister tor Health bad been informed of this matter but he \18.15 raising 1t 
at the ll"t1Dg to s •• if the members thought that the Council sbould condemn this 
practice. 

Mr,O'Flypp said he did not consider that any Manager would be justified in 
entering a person ' s name on tbe register where the person bad not applied to be 80 
registered.. 

Hr,Veal. thought that this view vas hold gonorally. 

The Chattr" aaid the previous Minist.r had stat&d that he assumed health 
authoritiel would issu. cards to persons who were obviously eligible to be .nt.red 
on the register. Tbe County Managers at th. present m.eting of the Council, hovev.r, 
ee ... d to b. of tb. opinion that persons must apply before th.y could be so 
regiatered. 

Mr,O' Connell said that the previous Minister ' s attitude in th. matter was 
reasonable enough but cases had ariaen where people were presented vith cards who 
did not want them. Tbere was a further point to be considered in regard to tb1e 
IIltter - it seemed to be the general opinion that a person who was not in 
posseeaion of a card could not obtain hospital service. because of that fact. Th. 
cards wer. being applied for and in BOlD. cases given to persons who required hospital 
s.rvices thus making them automatically entitled to general practitioner servicee 
aa "eU. 

Dr,McF •• lz said that in Dublin people were coming to dispensaries now who 
bad never come befor.. He thought that this was due in part to the growing 
practice in the out-pati.nte d'partmente of hospitala of asking anyone attending 
there if he bad a general medical services card. Such persons came to the 
dispensary to obtain a card for produotion at the out-patients departments. In this 
way, he added, the increase in the number of persons getting cards in Dublin would 
be tremandous. He thought that the Council should sa,. something about the issue of 
cards to people without their applying. 

Mr.O IFlynn said that the difficulties mentioned aroae out of the restriction 
of the services at present to the lower income group, 

Mr,Robert.. said that he thought that the Council should be slow to anter into 
this matter a s they had very little evidence before them as to the issue of cards 
without application. In his opinion, a health authority had power to issue cards 
without application to those whom they alreadT knew to be entitled to the services • 

. 
The Chairman quoted extracts from articles 9 and 10 of the General Medical 

Services Regulations, 1954, and pointed out that it was not specified that persons 
must make application in every case, 

Mr,O'Connell remarked that the health authorities were obliged to 
investigate the means of persons before registering them and he thought this meant 
they abould await applications. 

Hr,Ro~ertl .aid that the method of investigating mean. could var,- greatl,., 
He persooally would dissent from a recommendation to the Minister along the lines 
prevlou~ suggested. Be thought that there was a danger that the Regulations 
were being aisinterpreted. He felt that the practice of health 
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authorities in some areas of issuing oards to peopl e who had already been in 
possession of the -red ticket" was a reasonable one. 

Mr. 0; Connell said he knew of a case in one particular area i n which the 
warden had been asked by the County Council to forward a list of names for inclusion 
in the general. medical services register without any question of inv"estigation of 
means being carried out beforehand. In making t he recommendat ion to the Minister 
in this ... t ter the Counoil w.s only asking him t o ... nsure that the health authority 
was carrying out the provisions of the Act. 

Hr.RobertB pointed out that the means of a person may be determined in any 
mnner in which the health authority thinks fit . There is no obligation whatever 
on a health authority to oarry out any particular type of investigation eog. personal 
interrogatw etc. A person receiving unemployment assistance , for instanoe , would, 
he thought~utomatically entitled to a card. 

Miss Aab~ga8~eed with t~8 ~8t .tQt&.e~ ~~ was pointed out that even 
though a person might be receiving unempl oyment assistance other persons 10 the 
household might be able to maintain him. 

Dr. McFeelz referred to Section 27 of the 1953 Act which empowered a health 
authority to require a person to make a declaration as t( hie means and thought 
that some sort of investigation was necessary. 

Mr.Robert@ considered that the Council was emphasising the less important 
matter and that a far more serious question was the denial of . cards to certain 
deserving cases. 

After some further discussion, it was agreed to ask the Minister to oonsider 
the points made and to investigate the manner in which these cards are issued. 

Dr.Ward said that there were two points arising out of their experience 
to date in the operation of the Health Acts which he would like to raise for 
discussion. His first point related to inetitutional accommodation for persons 
availiDg themselves of tbe maternity and infant welfare services wh~n the full 
prOVisions of the Health ,Acts are brought into operation later in the year. He 
would like the Council to consider the part that private maternity homes would 
play 10 the new scheme. It was a matter for consideration now whether there 
would be adequate maternity accommodation in the county and district hospitals 
10 the future if' the accommodation 10 private maternity homes was not used. 
Another point was that the private general practitioner had not access to the 
h .. lth authorit1 institution.. At the very time when an expectant mother would 
most desire to have her own doctor, she is obliged to change to another doctor 
when she enters one of those institutions for her confinement. He thought that 
this was a matter whicb should be brouaht to the Minister ' s attention and he would 
like to obtain the vi"". of the Council on the question of bringing the private 
Eternity homes, to which the dootor B.tfording general practitioner services to tbe 
patient would have access, into tbe new services . 

Under the present law, Dr.Waptcontinued,a health authority had power , as far 
8S be could see , to enter into arrangements to provide those .services in private 
.. ternity homes. There vas no obligation on them to do so however and the 
subvention at present oftered to maternity homes , namely 10/- a day, vas entirely 
inadequate. Many poor mothers , be said, would prefer to go to a modest maternity 
home rather than to a general hospital - which W8S not the best place for a normal 
_ternity case. It vas a rather important matter and he would like to know the 
opinion of the other members of the Council on it. 

Mr.O'Connell enquired why there should be a differentiation between the fee 
paid to • maternity hospital , i.e. £5. 12. Od. per week, and that paid to • 
private maternity home, i.e. £3. lOst per week. 

Dr,Ward said he thought that this decision had been based mainly on economic 
factors. 

- 6 -
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Mr,O'Connell said that under the Act a patient bad a choice of doctor for 
aaternitr care. The exclusion of the doctor chosen bY' a woman from attending at 
the contineJl8nt in a health authority institution seemed to cut across the spirit 
it not the letter of the Act. 

Mr,Morniban said that be was glad Dr,Ward bad raised this attar 8S be knew 
that the accCIIIIOdatlon for maternity cases in many areas was quite inadequate. 
He hoped that the Minister ha. given consideration to the giving of a reasonable 
subvention towards maternity homes. 

Mr. O'Connell said that it had alreadT been pointed out t o the Minister that 
under the Regulations 8S they stood there WAS an inducement on the woman to go into a 
hospital instead of having her baby at home. He thought that this aight be corrected 
by giving 80a' added indnceaent for domiciliary midwifer,y and also for maternlt7 boaes. 

Dr,McFeelx said that a possible explanation for the lower subvention payable to 
the aaternity bome was that they were not as a general rule in & position to give the 
_ standard ot servlo • • as a IIIlternit1 hospital. He thought that Dr. Ward ' s point 
a1ght bs .et b1 allOWing the private practitioner to attend his patients in the se&1-
private bed. in count1 hospital •• 

Dr2 Ward said that it aeemed to him that the soundast solution of the probla. 
was to give a reasonable subvention to the maternity homeso 

MroO 'Coonell said the difficulty was who was to decide what a reasonable 
subvention would be. The payment at present authorised for maternity hospitals , 
i ••• 16/- a da1, was quite inadequate , with the result that hospital den. it. had to 
be made good from the Hospitale Trust Fund. 

pr. Ward said he thought 15/- or 16/- a da1 for lIIlintenan.e and nursing 
service in maternity homes would be a reasonable figure as the doctors fee was covered 
otberviseu Under the regulations the doctor could provide medicines, drugs , etc. 
lor each O4se. 

Mr •• Barrx enquired whether there was sufficient accommodation available for 
maternity ca,es in health authority institutions in rural areas. 

Dr.Ward said that the health authorit1 institutions were never intended to 
be maternity hosp1tals and the adllission of maternit,. cases has tended to crowd out 
the medical and surgical cases which should receive treatment in those institutions. 
There was no doubt in bis mind but tbat overcrowding existed in those institutione. 

~ ~ 

Mr.O'Co!l!lOU enqn1red if amending Maternit1 and Cbild Hsaltb Resul.ation. 
would be coail:J& before the Council at a later stage, when the services were be1Dg 
extended ~o the middle income group. 

Tbe Sooretau indicated that this was so , and the Cbairman suggested tbat 
perhaps tbe matter could be dealt with at that etagao 

Dr.War4 tbought that tbe Council should draw tbe Minister ' s attention to tbe 
.attar at the present tiae, so that he would be aware ot the Council's views when 
truing his now resul.ations. 

Mis. Grogan said there was one aspect of thi8 matter that should not be 
overlooked, which was the fate of the existing 695 dispensary midwives. Her 
Organil&tion had already made representations to the Departaeat. about the dispensary 
llidwiTes but had not been able to obtain any indication as to what was to be done in 
this attar. =~ro still b.h8 to .. la." ob. ":'!;~"_b ~ ... pl'Gf ... 10D 
was • d .. d eH ""~ ~, ~ (t.;U. .... c"""''t........ ~~ ~ ~~. 
to..-:" '""!:l. ~.r """ .,t...,;...., It...t d...u. ' , t - ~ ~ -:.L .... ~, .£ wJ.... _ -1C....: .t.:-L -.:fL-~ 
~ ~r!O~ siia""th~t ~ g·;~Iri"\m~~t.,o't-mot;ey~\neJh 8~nr~si&ai..t~ 
author1t1 and voluntary hospital. and that , naturall,- enough , the Minister vould 
wiah to .ee these bospital. utilised to the fullest extent. He tbougbt tbe matter 
of .-king arrangements with maternity homes could be left to the discretion of local 
authoritie.. One d1ftlonlt1 that aigbt arise in this connection was the probl .. 
of un.arried mother. tor whom at present ~ec1al institutions were provided. Tbele 
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mothers aigbt go to maternity homes if aucb a service were available to them 
and the special homes 'Would not be utilised. 

Mr.OtFlynn pointed out that there was also the question of costs to be 
considered. He thought it would be sufficient to ask the Minister to consider 
Dr.Ward' s suggestion for areas vhere tbere was insufficient institutional 
accommodation ·available. 

It was agreed that the Minister be asked to consider these matters when 
drafting the regulations providing for the extension of the services under the 
Health Aot, 1953. 

Mr.Roberts inquired whet her the forwarding of Dr.Ward l s proposal would 
imply the unanimouB approval of t he Council to such a recolDDendation. It BO 
he did not think that a proposal emanatiDg from one member of the Council should 
be sent on 8S a recommendation from tbe entire Council. 

Tbe Chairman said that the forwarding of such a proposal would not imply 
that the Council had made aDJ" decision in the matter; it was merely sending on 
to the Minister a matter vhich they th ought should be given consideration by him. 

Dr. Ward said that there vas another matter he vished to raise - the 
provision of medicines and obstetrical requisites under the Regulations. A doctor 
attending a maternity case under t he scheme could prescribe the necessary medicines, 
appliancea, etc. and, in the case of a private ~~cal~p~tiil1oner, this 
prescription could be handed in Lany chemis-£t." A~dIStr c m"edical officer , 
however, vas obliged to supply ttN"necessary mlaIcines etc . from the stocks in 
his dispen .. ry. This vas something vith vhich he disagreed strongly. He thongbt 
the same conditions should govern the district medical officer as a pri vate doctor. 
In effect, a mother in the lower income group who vas attended by a district medical 
officer for her confinement was still a dispensary patient. He tbo~~t t~e nost 
of medicines got from a chemist vould not be much greater than thOSE supplied through 
the dispensary. 

Mr.McGrath said that the point raised by Dr.Ward bad already been taken up 
very strongly by his Association vith both the present Minister and the previous 
Minister. Their suggestions bad alvays been met vith the reply that the cost of 
pricing preecriptions etc. vould be excessive. To meet this objection his 
Association bad agreed to set up a drug priCing bureau staffed by the Association. 
He thought that there vould be little if any increase in the cost if Dr. Ward IS 
proposal vere accepted. He vas convinced also that members of the ASSOCiation could 
prOVide maternity packs at a price very little higher than that on the Department 
of Local Government IS Combined Purchasing List. 

Dr. McFeely indicated that the Irish Medical Association supported the view 
put f orward by Dr. Ward. 

Mr.O'Flynn said he would not agree to a recODlDendation going forward on this 
matter. Firstly there vas a substantial difference in coeta and secondly there 
were many parts of the country where there vere no chemists I shops vithin easy reach. 
Another difficulty facing health authorities vould be the burden of checking 
numerous chemists' prescriptions. 

Mr,V6!le agreed with Mr.OI Flynn and said th ere was a difference of 25~ in oosts 
betveen the items obtainable in a dispensary and those through a chemist. 

Mr.O'CoDDell suggested that tbey should indioate to tbe Minister that the matter 
had been discussed by tbe Council. 

Mr.McGratb said that he personally vould be satisfied it the discussion appeared 
10 the minutes wbich the Minister vould see. 

Pr.WaI'll said h. vas not satisfied vith this viewpoint. H. felt verT 
strongly that both the private practitioner ana district medical officer should 
be on an equal footlllg in this regard. This vas not a personal issue with him as , 

- 8 -
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iD. the area in which be vorted, there wa. a coapounder of medicinel and he 
hiaaalt wrote prescriptions in 8.D1 event. 

Kr.O ' Flrpn said that a further oonsideration vas that a district .edical 
o!flcer, knoviDg the requirements of his patlentl in aD¥ area , bad an obligation 
to ensure that the full range of _diaal supplies were available at all tille •• 
Such a aituation aigbt not exist in the chemat. ' shops in ID8.D1 areas .. 

Mr,McGrath said that he could assure the Counoil that chemists carried 
adequate stooka in all areas , and in aD3" event could obtain aDf item required 
vithin a rev hour •• 

Dr.Ward inquired whether the Council would consider giving an option 
to a diatrlct aedical officer a8 to wbetber he would prescr ibe medicines or provide 
the. tro. dispensary stocks. 

Mr, O'F1lPD said that there would be considerable administrative difficult!., 
in this arrang.ent. 

It vas agreed t o draw the Minister's at t ention to the r eport of tbis 
d1ecullion in the a.1Du:tes o 

The next ... ting vas fixed for 3.30 p •• • on ThursdaT, 30th June , 1955. 

The .e.ting ended at o. l5 p ... 



S,ol aD" Ihr,ag,a CAM" :
(41dd" SI IIlIy "ply 10: - ) 

AN RONAl 
(Tb8 Secretar, ), 

In "'""IN, SIIO: 
(qMoli ll,:-) 

... Cbara , 

, 
AN ROIN N SLAINTE 
(Department of Hu hh) . 

TEACH AN CHUSTAIM 
(Custom HOU. 8). 

, 
BAILE ATHA CLIATH 

(Dublin). 

'Z7 A.ibreu, 1955 • 

I IJI directed by the "W.ter tor Heal th to .ay that he ha had 
under consideration your letter of th. - lst instant regardiQg the payaent 
ot radioleg1.b for carryiDg out .ua±nationa on tnt.m patient. .ent to 
voluntary hospital. under the a.alth Act , 195'. 

The payaent .ade by health authoritie. to voluntary ho.pital. tor 
the treataent of intern patient. include •• 11 service. provided other 
than the -enr .. " referred to. The Minister has no knowledge of the 
arrangement. which exi.t b.tween the hospitals and the radiologi.t. 
rep.rding th. remuneration ~ nor bav. th. hospitals eugge.ted to hila that 
any di.tinction exist. between the radiologists and the other me_ber. of 
the senior medical at.ff • • 

In ~ eveRt , however , the Minister regret. that, pending tb. 
completion ot the negotiations at present in progres. between h1a and 
repre.entativ •• of the bospital. and tbeir visiting .taff. in regard to 
the remuneration of those statf. , he would not feel Justified in .alcing 
heal tb author1 ti •• to revise th. ba.h of payment for patienta sent by 
the to tbe voluntary ho.pital • • 

Mise , le me .. . 

(S,gd. ) P. S . 6 Mu1re.dbaigh. 

AA RW>al, 
An Coaba1rle Sblainie Na1dUnta. 



Appendix B. 

NATIONAL HEALTH COUNCIL 

c_mEE ON THE ANNUAL REPORr 

Report of lIeet1!!& held 09 15t!! April. 1955. in tb, Custom Houe •• Dublig, 

The members present weres-

E.S. 6 Braoin, Uas. (Chairman) 
T.Condon, Esq., 
Miss E. Grogan, 
Dr. A. McCarthy, 
C.I. O'FlJnn, Esq., 
M.A. Veale, Esq. 

Th. meeting co .... onced at 7 p .... 

The Committ.e coneiderod the draft (a copy of which is attached) 
of tbe rsport for tbe Tear to 31st IIsrch, 1955 which bed be.n prspored by the 
Secretary_ Having _de SOlle amendments (the most important ot whiob vas 
the inclusion in the report of a statement of the membera" attendances at 
.... ting. of tbe Council), the Committee unsnimously decided to send tbe 
rspert to tbe Council for approval. It was thought tbat the inclusion of 
a refer8DC8 in it to the Seoretary' 8 services should be considered at the 
Council .. eeting. 

The .... ting ended at 8.30 p ... 
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NATIONAL HEALTH COUNCIL 

Draft of Report for :yeer ended 31st of March I 1955 

- -
INTRODUCTORY 

1. This, its first Annual Report, is presented by the Nationsl Health 
CoullOil to the Minieter for Health. 

2. Under the terms of Section 41 of the Heelth Act , 1953, a new Nationsl 
Health Council took offioe on 1st April, 1954, and some important changes 
in the establisbment, procedure and functions of the Council became 
effective at that time. The Council had been a body which met when called 
by the Minister and which advis.d him only on subjects which he referred 
to them. The new Council vas given wider functions, wich Ire defined in 
the Act as -

"to advise the Minister on such general matters affecting 
or incidental to the heelth of the people a. may be referred 
to them by the Minister and on such other general matters 
(other than conditions of employment of officers and servants 
and the amount or payment of grants or allowances) relating 
to the operation of the heelth service. as they think fit". 

Th. 1953 Act provided also that at leest half of the members of the Counoil 
muat be appOinted on the nominations of bodies representative of the medical 
and ancillary professions and of persons concerned with the management of 
voluntary hOlpitalsj that the COUDall could, within limits, meet on its 
own initiative; that it could regulate it. own procedure and that the 
meetings would be held in private. The Minister must nOw" request the advice 
at the Council on any regulations which be proposes to make under the Health 
Acts or under the Mental Treatment .Act except were he is satisfied that 
the making of the regulations ls a matter of urgency_ In such a case be 
is obl1&ed to seek tbe advice of the Council on the regulations as soon 
&S possible atter they are made. The Coumil may present each year to the 
Minister an annual report which be ls required to publish with sucb 
oomments on it 4S be wishes. 

3. In the year to 31st of Marcb, 1955, the COUIICil met on eleven 
occasions. Two of these meetings were called by the Minister ancf the 
r.alnder by the Council itself. The following is a list of the members 
of the Council, with the number ot meetings atten~ed by eech during the 
year shown in bracketss -

E. S. Uas. O'Braoin, Chairman (11) 
Dr. J . P. Brennsn, Vice-Chairman (6) 
Miss M. A. Ashe (appointed June, 1954)(5) 
Mrs. T om Berry (4) 
William Brady, Esq. , B.D.S. (4) 
Dr. N. C. Browne (2) 
Miss M. Chambers (8) 
T. Condon, Esq. (11) 
Dr. E. Connolly (10) 
D. Coyle, Esq. (5) 
Dr. J . Dunne (9) 
Mis. M. I%an (9) 
Dr. R. P. Farnan (-) 
Miss E. Grogan (10) 
S. Henchie, Esq. , L. D.S. (4) 
Dr. G. Maguire (6) 
Dr. A. McCarthy (11) 
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Dr. W. McCarthy (9) 
Dr. J . C. McFeely (9) 

- 2 -

P. F. McCrath, Esq'l M.P. S. I . 
Dr. T. G. Moorhead l8) 
M. Moynihan, Esq. (7 ) 
Mr. T. C. J . O' Connell (10) 
C. I . O' Flynn, Esq. (il) 
Vi.oount Powersoourt (5) 
R. Robert. , Esq. (7) 
M. A. Veale, Esq. (7) 
Dr. F. C. Ward lil). 

(ll) 

As veIl as JD8.k1ng recommendations t o the Minister on regulations and other 
subjects on which be had BOught advice, the Council considered a number of 
_ttera rai sed by individual member s and referred them to the Minister. 

4. At t heir first meet ing , on 23rd of April, 1954, the Council appointed 
Mr. E. S. O' Braoin as Chairman and Dr. J . P. Brennan a. Vice-Chairman for 
the year. At their meeting on llth JUIlO , 1954, the Council adopted .tanding 
orders to govern the procedure at their meetings. 

SERVICES UNDER f!EALTH ACT. 1953 

5. In April, 1954, draft. of the foilowing set. of rosulation. (ail of 
which, with 80me modifications, have since become law) were sent to the 
COl.l.D:U for their advice, -

General Institutional and Speoialist Servic •• ROEulations; 
Maternity and Child Health Service. Regulations; 
General Medical Services Regulations; 
Fr .. Milk Supply Regulations; 
Boarding-out of Children Regulations; 
Institutional Assistance Regulations; 
Mental Treatment Rosulations. 

Tho •• rosulations, whioh ohanged and extended in many ways the law on the 
operation at several important health serv1088, required long and caretul 
oonsid.ration. In the following paregraph. a 81lIIIII&l7 is given of what the 
Council recommsnded about those ROEulation. and tho rosulations amending 
them which wer. issued later in the year. 

G!!I'ral In.t! tutional and SpeciaU.t Servio .. Resulations 

6. Th ••• regulations wer. intended to govern the method by whioh, and the 
extent to which, the serv1ces 1n general hospitals, convaleaoent hOlIes and 
s im1lar places for the middle incC1D8 group and the lower iDcome group would 
be provided under Section l5 of the Hoalth Act, 1953. 

7. Specda.list services, as defined in these regulations, do not include 
'th. giving of al\Y drug, lIedioine or other preparation """.pt whore it i. 
adaini.t.red to the pa tiont direct by a person providing the .ervioo". Tho 
purpose ot this exclUSion, it seems, ia to prevent people goi.ng to a 
spooialist merely to obtain for nothing drugs which could be prescribed tar 
hilll by hie g.nOral practitioner. The Council thonght that a spooialiat 
aervice reetricted in this way would be inooaplete and r8COIIIIDended that a 
preecription service for the provi.ion of necessary .edicinee ariaing oat 
of .ervices at apec1al1st clinios ahould be set up, with provi.ion tor 
charges on patients outside the lower income group to meet part ot the coat. 
Tho Council pointed out that tho voluntery hospitals did not "ieh to be 
involved in the investigation of mea.ns tor this purpose. The Minister, in 
reply to tho COUDOil , sai d there were doubts as to the lOSality of 
establishing such a service under t he Act and that, if it could be 

established, ••••• 
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eatablisbed, there seemed to be nothing to permit charges to be madeo 

8. The C01lJlQll discussed the proposal , inherent in these regulations, 
under vbich the voluntar,y hospitals would provide medical services for 
alJ.a1ble persons and be pe.1d for thes .. bT the health authorit1es, in 
aocordance with arrangements to be made between themo They pointed out to 
the Minister that these arrangements oould not be made until the negotiations 
with the voluntary hospitals were oompleted and that a .... jority of the 
aembers of the CouncU were seriously perturbed about the position in this 
regard. They also urged the Minister to oonsider further the anti01pated 
d1!t1cnlt1es in the application of the regnlstions to the teaching hospitals, 
in particnlsr. 

9. The CouncU, oons1dering that speoialist servioes shonld be based on 
university centres or regional areas, recommended to the Minister that be 
shonld review the existing polio,- for the decentralization of special1st 
servic88. They were infol'lll8d that it was the Minister's intention to keep 
the position regarding the establishment of the.e service. and their 
organisation under constant reviswo 

10. Part IV of these regulations specifies ClaSS8S of persoDs who bave 
incomes over £600 a year or who are farmers with holdings valued over £50, 
who wonld be liable for cbarges greater than 6/- a da,- if the health 
authority should decide to admit them as fthardshipft cases for institutional 
or specialist services under the Health Acto The Council were of opinion 
that the Minister should not specify these classes in the Regulations but 
that it should be left to the local authority to decide on the making of 
obarges. The Minister pointed out that, under the Act as it stood, he bad 
to 1zjcJ.nde this olassification of 'hardsh1p' cases iil the Regulations. He 
did however modify to some extent the provisions to meet the views of the 
Council. 

11. The Council also recommended on these Regulations that a voluntary 
hospital or other extern institution shonld have a right to appeal egainst 
a decision of a City or County Manager that a particular person vas 
entitled to services where the ho.pital thonght that he was not so entitlad. 
The COUllCU thought that, if necesaar,-, the Act shonld be amended to parmit 
of such an appeal. The Minister pointed out that there did not appear to 
ba any power to make a regnlstion providing for this and that, if any 
extern hospital or group of hospitals considered that there vas abuse of 
the nature referred to , he would be glad to have it investigated. 

Maternity and Child Health Sery1ces l!egylations 

12. Part n of these Regulations dealt with a new scheme under whleh women 
in the lower and middle illCome grOUps , together with other. who pe.1d 
voluntary contributions, would be entitled to a oomprehensive maternity 
service for themselves and to full medical servioes for their infanta. In 
v1ew of the specialised field entered into bT th1s part of the regulations, 
the Council thought 1t advieable to hear the views of medioal specialists 
in .. other and chUd oars on the... It was thus impossible, in the time g1ven 
to the CouncU, to let the M1.hister bave their views on these provisions 
before the 15th May, wben he made the Regnlstions. The Council did, however, 
discuss the quest10ns involved at a meet ing on the 28th of May, 1954, and 
passed the following resolution: -

'Having regard to the complexity of the Regnlstions, the absence 
of much essential data and information, the absence of the necessar,y 
services and the importance of full and proper consideration by the 
Council of the Regnlstion. in the interests of the people and the 
undetermined arrangements regarding hospitala and medical and 
nursing staffs, the Council graval,- doubt. whether the faoilit1es 
which are required for the oparat10n of the Maternit,- and ChUd 
Health Services Regulations are available, or can be _de available 

at the date .••• 
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at the date of comillg into operation of the.e Regulation.. The 
Council aooordingly requests the Minister to inform them as to the 
arrangementa made in this oonnection. 

"The C=U fnrtber de.ire. to inform the Mini.ter that theT propo.e 
to sulmit to him a list of the faoUitie. and requirelll8llts which are 
necessary for the prcw1a1on at 8I.tlstactoq services· . 

Subsequent developments related to this recommendation are referred to iD 
paragraphs 31 to 35. 

13. farta Ill, ry aDd V of the.e regulations (relating reopeotivelT to the 
Child Welfare Clinic Servioe., to the School Health ~1nation and 
Treataent Servioe aDd to Dantal , Ophthalmin aDd Aura.l Service. for 
nbUdran) were considered bT the Couno11 before theT were mde. 

14. The Couno11 reo.-e_ that an exi.ting provi.ion which require. the 
record. relating to the School Health Exam1nation aDd Treetaent Servioe to 
be kept in a looked reoeptaole of which the keT i8 ord1narilT retained b7 
the School Medical Offioer should be repeated in the regulation.. The 
Minister did not favonr this suggesticn a. he pointed OI1t that, whU. 
records are normlly kept in the attic. of the count,. mediaal officer, tho •• 
relating to such thing. a. dental .ervice. or ophthalmic .ervic •• might mar. 
appropristal1 be kept und.r the control of a dentist or ophthalmologist. 
In the ciroUlll8tanoes he thought it be.t to relT on a generel requireaent, 
contained in Article 5 of the Regulations, that record. should be kept in 
a confidential manner. 

15. The Co",",U al.o recOllllOnded that there .honld be lisioon with fall1lT 
doctor. in th. operation of the School Health Exa .. 1Mtion Servic.. The 
Minister agreed with thi •• 

16. It vss put to the Minist.r that the •• rvioe .hould be limited to 
chUdren ordinarilT attending national .. hool.. In replT h. said that thie 
would require an amendment of the Act aDd that the point wonld be born. in 
mind in oonnoo tion vi th anr future amending legiela tion. 

general. Medical Services Resulation!! 

17. The General Medical Servioe. Regulations govern tho opsretion of what 
vas tOr1lerly called the dispensary Mdical service, that 1s the general 
practitioner service and the allied services for the lower income group. 

18. Th. COUIICil did not think that Artiol. 4 (whioh related to the ke.ping 
of record. and to the oontidontisl nature of documental vao aatiefactorT &Dd 
after so •• oorreapcmd.""e between the Minister &Dd the Counol1, a revised 
Article acoeptablo to the Council wo sub.tituted bT nandl ng regula tioM 
.ad. in March, 1955. Tho ... point arose on idantinal article. in tho 
Matern1\f and Child Health Sorvic •• Regulation. and the General Institutional 
&Dd Speciali.t Service. Regulation. and .lmllar amendments to ,those 
regulation. have b..., .... d • • 

19. In aceordenoe with Artiole 6 ot the regulatioM, a distriot medical 
offioer m&7 call in extra professional assistance on a case and, if the 
health authori\f aro satiefied that thie wo neoosoarr, thoT paT an approved 
toe. Th. Counoil thousht that there shonld be an appeal to the Minister 
vbore the health authorit7 refused to 1IIIlk. a pa1"ant undor thi. Artiole. 
ProY181on for such an appeal vas included in amending regulations made in 
Juq, 1954. 

20. Ha'filll oonsidered Artiol. 8 of the •• Regulations (whioh r.lat.s to 
oph'tiba1aic,dllatal &Dd aural s8rvic88 for the lower inacme group), the Council 
pointed. oat that the developmant ot dental .ervioe. for this group might 

affect the ••••• 
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affect the operation of similar services for scbool and pra-acbcal children 
aDd for expectant mothers. The Council thought that this would be undesirable. 

21. In each oounty and count,. borough there Is a 'General Medical Services 
Register' which includes the names of people entitled to the services of the 
district medical officers. The Council were of opinion that a copy of the 
part of this Register appropriate to his district should be sent to eaoh such 
officer. The Minister, in view of the administrative cost which might be 
involved, did not wish to make this a definite requirement on all health 
authorities but told the health authorities of the Council's recommendation 
and left it to Mob one to d&elde whether +,0 act in accordance with it or not. 

22. Article 2l of these Regulations provided that a person engaged in the 
prOVision of the services shall not "demand or receive any fee or other 
p&YJl8nt (or oonsideration) from 8Jl1 person other tban the health authority 
in respect of the services" . The Co~il recommended the deletion of the 
words nor oonsideration" as they would prevent an offioer from aocepting a 
present in kind frem a gratsful patient. While the Minister did not agree to . 
delete these words he did, by the amending regulations in July, 1954, change 
"in respect of" to "in reward for" . 

Mental Treatment Regulations 

23. These Regulations made prOVision, the same as that referred to above in 
relation to the General Institutional and Speoialist Sarvices Regulations, 
for the speoification of hardship cases who would be liable to be charged 
more than 6/- a day if admitted to mental hospitals. The Council made a 
similar recommendation on the" regulations with a like result. 

Dqyding Out of Children Regulations 

24. The •• regulations relate t o the conditions under which health authorities 
-.'1 board out orphans and deserted ohildren or otherwise provide for their 
welfare. The Council ma.de some recODlllendat lons on points of dra.f't1ng in the 
regulations. These were accepted by the Minister and the regulations as 
executed were satisfactory to the CouncU. 

lpftitutional Assistanco Regulations 

25. These regulations specify oonditions for the admission and maintenance 
of persons in oounty homes and similar institutions. Tbe regulations require 
persons in oount,. homes to contribute from any income they IIa7 have towards 
the cost of the assistance given to tbem and the Council recommended that the 
article in question should be ro-drafted to mako it clear that a person would 
be peroa1tted to retain tan shillings a "oek of this inoane for his own u ••• 
The Minist.r acoepted this recommendation. 

!!1l.k for !!others and Childr.n R""ulations 

26. Th ••• regulations state the oonditions under whinh milk may be provided 
by health authorities under Section 24 of the Health Aot, 1953, to women and 
children in th e lower income group. The presoribed ma.xi mum dally quantity 
of milk for children to whom the section applies 1s -

(a) one pint in respect of eaoh ohild under .ix IIOIlthS of age; 
(b) whers there is one aDd ouly on. ohild betw .. n the ages of six months 

aDd five years in the fe.m1ly, one pint in respect of that child; 

(c) where there are two or lIIore children between the ages of six IIOntb. 
and five year. in the fe.m1ly, on. pint in respect of the first IlUCh 
ohild and a half of a pint in re.pect of eaoh other suoh ohild; 

The Council recommanded, in relation to (0), that an allowance of one pint of 
II1lk for every child under fiv. years or age should b. peroa1tted. Th. 
Minister inforaoed the Council that he regretted that he was unable to aooept 
tbl. recoaaendatlon. 

27. The Council •• •.• 
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27. The COUDJil al.o put it to the I!in1ster that, in the instructions issued 
to health authori ties, he .hould indioate that liquid milk ehould be given 
where at all pOBslb1ea The Minister agreed to do this. 

28. Tbe seven sets of regulatiOns referred to vere made by the Minister for 
Health on the 15th or 11&1, 1954. The Council , at their meeting on the 28th 
of MA1, decided t o protest at the action of the Minister in .king these 
regulations before the COUDJil had an OPportuu1t1 to consider them ad_tal:r. 

The po.Uion or 1t1n!/l'!l!t. in ralation to seryice. under the Health Act. 1953. 

29. The Council oonsi d.red the bImIen placed on the rats., partioularl;r in 
the border oount i e., by i t inerants benefiting f r om .ervice. under the 1953 
jet. Partioular r efer"""e va . ... de to the pa:rmant of materu1t:r oaeh grant. 
to WCBen from this group. The Minister' , attention vas draw to the matter 
and he va. asked to boar it in mind in oonoidering an:r fut ure .... ndment or 
the Health Aot • • 

M1clwifeu aM Nur,1ty Seryic,. 

30. Th. Ir1eh Nur.es' Organloation placed bafor e the Council a III8lIOr8Ddum 
on the inadequacY' of the organisation of the midwi.fer1 and nursing services 
under the 1953 Aot. The COUDJil requested the Miuister to meet a deputation 
from the Organloation to d18CU8S the mattar and he dul:r received the 
deputation. 

ll&te of COI!IIO!lCOIIO!It or servioes under the Health Aot. 1953 

31. A ' comO!lC_ant order ' made by the l!in1.ter on 31st II&roh, 1954, and 
the regulations made on the 15th or 1I&:r had fixed the 1st or August, 1954, 
as the operative date for the cOlllllancement of the _jor portion of the Health 
Act, 1953. The consequential repeal of the Public Assistance Act, 1939, 
insofar a8 it provided for medical services for the lower iOOCID8 group was to 
become affective at the oame time. A. will be noted from paragraphs 8 and 
12 above the COUDDil had ohown concern as to th. practicab1l1t:r or th. 
coma.Decent date fixed . 

32. Mr. T. F. O'H1ggins, who had ehortl1 bafore beco ... l!in1.ter for Health, 
called a special .. eeting of the COUDJll on the 25th June to conoider the 
situation all it tJ:J.en existed with relPect to the COmmeDC_ent of the 08ll 
servic... Th. M1u1ster attended at the oo __ ant or th. _t1ug and 
outlined the legal po.ition which would arise after the lst August undar th. 
regulations which had been ad.. Batore leaVing th. meeting, he requasted 
th. Council'. advice on th. matter and told them that it would be giva!! full 
&Dd serious consideration. 

33. The major faotor placed bafore the COUDJl1 in their consideration of 
this .. tter was that, under the Publio Assistance Act, the lover lnccue group 
had priorit:r in admission to the looal authorities' hospitals; under the 
Health jet this priorit:r would have be ... shared with a number of other groups, 
10 that if' tull preparationa vere not made, the commencement of the Health 
Act, 195.3, could well vor.en the position of the class most deserving of 
priorit1. The COUDCll, having regard to this and to the doubts alrsad;r 
apre.sed about the facilitie. available, decided to mak. th. following 
recommendation to the M1niaterl -

nThe National ••• • 
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"The National Health COWlCil, being particularly concerned for 
the legal right. of the poorer sections of the community and 
also being aware of the uncertain position resarding insured 
workers, who already enjoy most ot the .ervices envieaged by 
the Heelth Act , 1953, urge the Mini.ter to take whatever stePB 
are necessary to postpone the repea.l of the Public Assistance 
Act and the operation of Part HI (axclu.oive ot Section 23) of 
the recent Health Act until such time a. may be e.Bential to 
ensure that the proposed. extension of the health serv10es be 
initiated with a reasonable prospect ot """eeBB. " 

34. The Health Bill , 1954, which vas introduced by the MiniBter after this 
recommendation was made , did not provide for the retention of the Public 
A.asi.tame Act, as recommended bT the Coumil. It did, hovever, limit 
temporarily the Bervic.B under the 1953 Act in such a vay that the eftect 
vas alaoat the __ as it the service. under the Public Assiatone. ' Act and 
those for insured persons under the Social Welfare Act had continued &B 
before. 

35. Th. COWICil had the question ot the introduction of the service. for 
the 1Iiddl.-income group under the Health Act, 1953, before th ... again in 
Septeober, 1954, and reoommended to the Mini.tor that the servioes for this 
group should b. introduced aB soon as possible. The Minister, in reply, 
a.oured the Council that he agreed with th ... in this matter but that h. did 
not propose to introduoe •• rvice. tor this group until be vas .. tiefied that 
it oould b. done. He later told the Council that he anticipated that the 
necessary facilities could be made available and the necessary arl"8lJgement. 
-.de to bring the institutional and specialist servic.s and the matern1ty 
and intant servic •• under the Act into operation for the middle-income 
group in the year 1955. He .. id that he intended to concentrate first on 
the improveen.t of the standard of dental services for the ClaSS8S at pr_ant 
covered, with parUoular reference to ohildren, before embarking on any 
ar1iclion of these services and that it was unlikel.J, therefore, that the 
dental servioes for the middl.-income group would operate in 1955. D.ntal 
services tor insured perl!lons under the Social Welfare Act would be continued. 
in the meantime. The Minister referred the Council to the adViBory body 
vhich he had set up to consider the feasibility of a voluntary insuranoe 
achee and said that he did not propose to take any action in the near f1.ture 
in regard to the provision of maternity services for voluntary contributor&!!, 
as is provided for by Section 16 of the Act. 

,36. Aria1ng from their d1ecuaaion of this question, the Co=il thought 
that it vas desirable that the legal liability of health authorities to 
provide services should be limited 80 that th.y would be required to provide 
servic •• only insofar as it vas possible for them to do so. They brought 
this matter to the attention of the Minister. 

Paxm811t to radiologists for intern patients 

37. Th. Co=il pointed out to the Minister that the payments mad. by health 
authorities for intern patients s.nt to hospitals under the Health Act, 1953, 
do DOt includ. anything special for x- rays. Under the Additional Benafit. 
Soh .. e admi n1stered b:r the Department ot SOcial Welfare up to the 31st July, 
1954, special payments were made to hospitals for this and the Council 
thought that, if the radiologists employed by the hospitalo were to continue 
to receiv. the payments which they form.rly had for this worl:, the health 
authoriti •• would bave to pay for x-rays on intern patients. This question 
was stUl the subject of correspondence \/ith the Minister at the end of the 
year. 

- 8 - • •••• 
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P'[MM) liability of oountx and city mnaser8 and other officers of health 
authorltl., in the open.tion ot various servic,o' 

38. The COUllCil drOll the Minister ' s attention to the ract that officers 
""I!aeed in the operation of the Health Aots are subject to the risk of legal 
action being taken against them personally for detects in the worki..ng of the 
.8rvice8. The CoumU considered that there should be an arrangement for 
the protection of these officers aeainst this personal liability. The 
Minister pointed out that Section 108 of the Health Act, 1947, made it clear 
that a health authority was liable ror the negligence of their officers or 
servants in the -exercise of their pCNsrs or the performance of their duties 
under the Health Acts and that this right of action against the health 
authority was to a. oertain extent a safeguard against action which might 
otherwise be taken against officers ot the health authority. 

Assessment of entitlement to servioes 1n voluntar:r hgspital!! 

~9. The Council brought to the Minister ' s notice a request made by a health 
authority to the voluntary hospitals under which they would be called upon 
to have completed for the health authority, with respect to patients treated, 
a form which i""ludod ... terial for a means test. The hospitals thought that 
this means test should be carried out entirely by the local autborityls 
staft. The Minister was requested to intervene between the health authority 
apd the voluntary hospitals in the matter. 

LOCAL A!l!INIsrRATION OF THE HEALTH SERVICES 

40. The Coumil, at a meeting speo1ally called for the purpose in October, 
1954, discussed the local adainistration of the health .ervice.. It was the 
general opinion of the Council that the present all-purpose local authorities 
are not suitable as administrators of the health services and that special 
authorities should be set up to dee.l with the health services alone. The 
COUllCil acoordingly reco ... ended to the Minister.-

(1) that the local adIIinistration of the health service. in each area 
should be divorced from the general local government authority 
and entrusted to a special local health collll1ttee; 

(2) that eech such local health collll1ttee &bould be compriaed of 
elected members of the local authority and other persons 
concerned with or specially interested in the provision of the 
health services; aDd 

(3) that the executive functions in relation to the health eervice. 
at present performed by the couoty and city me.naeers should be 
tranaterred to this body. 

The Minister told the Council that he was considering this matter but, having 
regard to the wide issues involved, 80me time must elapse before its 
consideration could be completed. 

aum1CAL TREATMENT FCI! TUBEIlCULOSIS OF BONES AND JOINTS 

41. The Council, at a ... ting in January, 1955, had under review the 
facilities for the treatment of surgical tuberculosis, with particular 
reference to diseases of the bones and joints. A number of II8IIlbers thought 
that the present facilities were inadequate and that the Minister's attention 
should be directed to the question. The following reccamendation was made 

to the • ••• 
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to the M1nister:-

-That the Minister be requested to consider the grave and urgent 
necessity for the establishment of facilities for the adequate 
treatment or surgical tuberculosis - vith particular referenco 
to diseases of bones and joints" . 

The Minister, in reply,outlineci the steps which he vas taking for the 
improvement of the present position a8 regards the number of beds available 
for CAses ot this nature. 

MISCELLANEOUS RIDULAT IONS 

IIaternit:r Cash G!'!!!!t. Regulation., 1953 

42. Tbe advice of the Council \18.8 requested on these regulations which 
specify the conditions for the payment of oash grants of £4 to women in the 
lower income group for eacb confinement and which bad been made under the 
Health Act. 1953. before the Coul1011 was recon.tituted. The Couno11 had no 
recommendation to make relating to them. 

Medical PreparatioIll! (Barbiturate.> Regulation., 1954 

43. The •• Regulations re.trict the sale of" barbiturate drug. to perecn. 
hol.ding medical prescriptions. They also had been made before the new 
Council took office. No recommendation 'Was made about them. 

Consultative Hoalth Committ ... (Dublin. Cork and Waterf"ord) ROBulation •• 1954 

44. These regulations provided for the constitution of special local 
oonsultative health committees to advise the county and city managers in 
Dublin, Cork and Waterford on the operation of the various health services 
in those areas. Under Section 48 of the 1953 Act, a consultative health 
committee consisting of ten members was appointed for each other county and 
for Limerick City. The regulation. sent to the Couno11 provided that the 
lAlblin Committee would consist of sixteen members, the Cork Committee of 
fifteen members and the Waterford Committee of fourteen members. The city 
councll in each case were to nOminate, amongst others, two practising doctors. 
The Council considered that there should be a wider representation of doctors 
on these three committees and suggested that each city council should be 
allowed to nominate five medical practitioners instead of two. They also 
recommanded that there should be provision for a senior public dental Officer, 
a pharmaceutical chemist and a nurse on the committees. The Minister met the 
Council on this matter to the axtent of increasing the membership in each 
case by four, two of the ad.d1 tional members to be doctors nominated by the 
oity oounoil. It ..... l.i"t to the local authoritie. concorned to decide who 
ola. would be appointed to make up the now total. but thoir attention vas 
drawn to 't.l\a CouncU I s view that a dentist, a pharmaceutical chemist and. a 
nur .. should b. appointed on the Colllll1ttoe. 

45 . The Oouno11 had their attention draw to .ome legal doubts a. to the 
right of district medical officers to act on local consultative health 
committees. TheT r&terred this matter to the Minister and were re~8sured 
about it. 

D1aabl vd •• •• • 
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lI1ebled Per.on. (Maintenence AllO!/&!!C •• l RegulotiQno! 1954 

46. These Regulations relate to the payment of allawancss to disabled persons 
und.r eection 50 of tbe Hooltb Act, 1953. Th. IIIf1%1mum rat. of allowance fixed 
is £1 a weok. The Council informed tb. Mini.tor that theT tbought this vas 
ontlrolf inadequate. Th. Minister replied tbat he regretted tbat, in vi ... of 
the UDQerta.1n cost of the scheme, he could not, at the time of its 
introduction, agree to iDcre&s8 the IIBxjmum rate fixed for the allowance. 

Chairman. 

April, 1955. 

Secretary 

AC/ 



Cc!It'ldent1Al untU COnt'ired 

NATIONAL IIEALTII COUlICIL 

lIiDlte. ot lIe.tjng held on 30th JUDO. 1955. in 
- tha ,Coptorencs Rooa. AI'''' Jlhio Dhial"lllllds. IUhl1". 

lIembera preeent were:-

E. s. 6 Braoin, lIali. (~irman) 
1110. JI, A. AIb. 
1Ir.. T. Bo.rry 
)(iaa L Qlaabera 
Dr. E. Connoll,y 
D. D. Co.rlo, Esq., 
1Ii •• M. K. Egan 
S. Benchi.e, Esq. 
Dr. A._~ 
P. P. JIc:lG!oath, Esq., LP.S. ! . 
Dr. T. G. ll00rhead 
JI, 1Io,yn1han, E.q. 
1Ir. T. C. J. O' COnD!11 
C. I. O' Pl1nn, Esq. 
R. Roberta, Esq. 
K. A. Veal., ~.q. 
Dr. F. C. Ward. 

Apologia. for not atteni~~ ... oeived !ran Dr. Brenmn (Vioo-c:bainlan), 
Mr. Brady, Dr. Dunne ani 11188 Grogan. 

The a..1rman waa not preaent at the eaamenoouent of tM meeting and 
Mr. C. I. O'~ _8 eleoted aoting Qw.irman. 

mms or msvroos IIBKrIlll 

Ths miDlte. of _ .... ting hald on _ 29th ,lpI'll, 1955, _ .... taken a. road • 

.... 0'00_11. in eo_otion with tha apologia. moationod in the m1Dlte., 
albtd that Dr. A. ll00art.l:\Y'. DUIeI be included a8 he ha.d been requested to COll'rey 
an apology !ran him to tha .... ting. 

Th. foll,",ing alte ..... tions _ .... IIISde in the m1Dlt •• :-

!!g 5 - In line 1~ _ word. "diMgreed with tha laet .tetement 
ani _ro dslsted. 

Pa ... 6 - the lut oentencs in tha .. coni last paragraph OIl the 
page •• dslsted ani _ tollooring .. b.tituted : _ternity hospital. 
_ .... .till accepting otudsnt. tor midwifery training, ..... n th""gh it •• 
obviou. that _ .... is no tuturo tor midlri .... as .. oh in _ local e.uthorlty 
.. rvie ... 1noo gellO ..... l t ..... ining in e.ddition te midwife.,. tre.ining will 
be ebl1getor,r for all disponee.r)' po.ts". 

~ - In line 21 "to ~ chea1at operating this ache.," _8 
IUb8t1tuted tar "at AIV' ahem1at-. 

Mr. Robert_, reteITin,g to the m1n.ltea, .. id that as they were not a verbatim. 
record the aoocwtt of the discussions was imvitably ocupresaed am SOD! state
.. nte were true let't out of the m1DJ.tea. It was na. tura1 in the prepare.. tlon at an 
aocCQnt at thia nature tlw.t objeotions to PX"q)oals tealed to be left rut or 
unduly OODienaed a.nd that &l'&UMnta in favour wculd reoehe more prCIII.inonoe. 
Sane obJeotion. 1II\ioh he had ........... d in oanneetion with Dr. Ward ' . propooal on 
tha u.ot .... ternity bDme. unier tha IIaternity e.ni ChUd !Ieo.lth Servioo. "" .... not 
reported in _ ainute.. lis thought that to. CounoU should e.lter tha p ..... ot1ao 
wb10h tho;r had earlier daolded upon so the.t __ JIbe ... should he.w tha draft 
_tea abDrtl,y atter e. _ting ani would la ... e.n opportunity to law oorZl!lot10n0 
.ads in t_ than, 



The ActipB Qw.1ran (1Ir. 0'Pl,ynn) pointe.d out that the decision of the CoullCU 
in relation to the ciro.llation of the mimtea cwld not be altered aaw on notice 
ot motion. 

Mr. Robel"ta then 811QD1!1rated the objections which he had expressed to 
Dr. Ward's proposal, 80 that the_ could be included in the ai.n.ttes ot the preeent 
_ting. 

)fro O'Connell pointed cut tMt it these objections were included , c~ter
objectiono .hould 0.100 be included in the pre .. nt .wute. and that this lrould 
re~n the tull diaoJ. ... ion., 

J(r. Roberta then agreed to let the .tter rest, on the unierstanding tblt the 
Cc:unc1l wrul.d consider theee points relating to the ma.ternity services when .the 
II1n1ster'a new regulations were before them. ~ _id tblt be would put da.m far 
the next a.eeting a notice of motion on the question of the circulation of the 
IIli..mte s. 

CY!!!!!iSPO/IDEIICE 

The Secretary read a letter from Dr. Brennan in which he thanked the ~ 
Ccuncu tor his re-election a8 Vioe-Q)airman am e~re8aed regret at hill 
inability to atteDi thIt meeting, a8 110 was abroad. 

The Secretary read a letter from tha Department of llee.lth dated the 19th 1Ia,y, 
1955, relating to pa_nt. to radio10giots. 

Mr, O'Caanell _id that the dOPltation referred to in the letter had been 
received. 

The Sooretar,r read a letter dated the 20th 1Ia,y, 1955, frcm the Ilope.rt=nt of 
Health relating to .... lcinu am obstetrioal requ1151tes tor _ternity caees. 

The Secretary read a atter da tod 21st June, 1955, from the Department of 
~alth relating to the transdss1Dn of medical progress repcrts, etc. 

lire O'CoDD!lll _id thlt this letter was very I!I&t1..ataetory. 

The Secreta1'7 read a letter l'rom the tepartlll!lnt of Health dated the 23rd June, 
1955, relating to the 10 .... of _i001 card .. 

(This atter, ani the other letters frQII the Dopartlllont of llee.lth, are 
iIlCludod a. an apponiix to the .. Drlnltas.) . 

1Ir, 0'00_11 objected to the suggestion thet A •• iotanoo Offioors should 
occplete the fora wbtre peraona _re reluctant to d? ao, He _id that unier 
the Act persona _y be eU.gible for hoapital services but not for gene:nu. madioal 
....,,100. and the t card. are be ing islLled to hoopi tal 0 .... who should not get 
thom. They had no objeotion to person. who .... re entitled to the cards getting 
the .. but he thought that a oo.rd should not be isauod to a person ... re1,y to get him 
aclaioaicc into a health institution. . 

Mr. Veale said tha..t reluctance to f111 a form was not the same as reluctance 
to aw.ll of a eerv1oe. 

1Ir. Hobert. thought that the praotice of isS1ing card. without app1ioationa 
was not a contravention or the law. 

Mr. Ko;rnil:an _id tlat the Minister's letter was quite satlefaotor,y an:i that 
perlOns were not forced to avaU at the services. 

Mra. Pe.n:r than aeked it there wae any ev1denqe tha.t cards were being 
isalad wholeoe.la without proper inquir,y. 
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Tt.. Acting Qa1raan (1Ir. Q' Pl,ynn) ""Id that he did not think .0. 
lis pointed out that Dr. _el,y 'a objection at the earlier ""eting had boon 
baeed on the tact that oarda had been issued, withrut applications, to people 
on the PUblic As.istance Regieter. 

Mr. Vsa!! pointed cut that a h8alth authority oould not, in law, bring 
in people "ithalt 1nqully into tt..ir ..,an.. The County l/anager had to ha ... 
an tqe on the ooat at the services ani it' the LoOl!l.l GoverIlD!nt auditor found 
that ineligible people had boon brought in he would IIlroharge. 

The Act1Ag OhainDan (1Ir. Q' Pl,ynn) then .... gg .. tod that they .hould ask 
the IIinl.ster to notu:r ths llanagera that , in the opinion of the CouncU, 
cards should not be iSSled except wo,re applied tor ani tl'at in no 
c1ra.Jast;anoea shruld thl!ly be issued. to ineligible per80ns. 

)(r, Roberts _id that be wculd dissent f'rom 8.J\Y suoh recc::mt:erdation. 
It was desirable tl'at health authorities ahc:uld be permitted to i ssue 
caNs to cases which came to U"ir notice whetMr th8y bad applied or not. 

After a disoussion on Kr. O'P'lynn 'a suggestion it was agreed that the 
matter should be left over untU such time as evidence in particular 
inatanoes oould be put before th8 Counou, when it oruId be rai sed again. 

IW."I'KRS ARISING III CClfflilCTION WITH IEALTH ACT. 1953. 

)fr, OlCo'1t:ll _id tlBt no meeting of the Consultative ~alth 
ec-ittee for blin had yet taken plaoo. 

The Secretory road IIlb-sections (4) ani (5) of Section 48 of the Hoalth 
Aot, 1953, relating to the calling of moeting. of conlllltative health 
OQImittees, which provide that JDl!etings oan be called either by the Manager, 
ths parent local authority, or this ocmm1ttee itself. 

1Ir. lIoynihan said that thero waa a""" dieappoint..,nt in Jrerr;y that 
dental services far the lower incane group were not being adequately 
developed. 110 rtahad to Itnow if thh "". general. 

The Aotins Chairan (1Ir. Q'Pl,ynn) said that it "aa. The lliniater had 
allkDd local authorities to ooncent:ra.te mainly on children but not to ignore 
the lower in"""", group. 

Mr. !!o;ynil'!!.n inquired whether private dentists cruld be used for 
that grQ1p. 

1Ir. IIsnchie pointed out that the Dantal A."ooiation .... re trying to get 
the JI1n1ater to agree that publlo dental officers shw.ld concentre. to on 
ohi.ldren. The Aasoo1ation were agreeable that private practitioners shruld 
do the work tor the lower inoomo group. He pointed cut that there was no use 
in dentists conoentrat1ng on extraction work tor children. 

1Ir. E, Sr 6 Bn>.oin (Che.1nuan) then arrived. 

Mr. O'Connell said that SaDe cont\ldon had arisen abrut the admission 
of patient s to hoapitala under the Act. He pointed cut that there was no 
question n"" of a person having to go through the County Hospital. 110 oculd be 
sent to an institution by .. private- -practitioner am each person had a right 
to ahooee hi. own bo8pital. Tte health authority were bClU.Di to pay eitbl!l:r 
£5. 12. O. a week or £3.10. O. a week to the hospital , depelxUng on the mode 
of a.dm:1.sion, ani tbsy had no right to vary these amcunts. 

(Dr. IIoorhoad ani lliaa Chamber. left tt.. ... eting at this .tage.) 

!IIr. Voolo 
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)(re Veale _id that what )(re O'Co:nnell had said was right but he 
pOint ed rut that it _s very iqlortant tlBt ho!pitals should send in propsrl,v 
oouple ted not11'1cationa of admUaion ani application fonas to the health 
authorities as soon as p~88U,le. 

lira O'Connoll .. id tlBt this ~eation had been diacu .. ed be fore. 
The hDapltala would not operate the IllSane teata. This uatter lad been brought 
to the llinister'. attention ani waa new aat1atactarUy settled. With reference 
to the -=ing .brut the liBbUity to a fine of £50 which is printod on the 
applioa.tion form, he thought that it Meuld. be in soall.er print 8. 8 it seemed 
to dUo0.u"8.ge some people. 

It W8. a agreed to dete r until thB next meeting considerat ion of t he 
Chai..nlLJl'. notice of .ation relating to the extension of school healt h exami nation 
serrl.oea to pupila attenii ng day vocational achools. 

The noxt ... eting.s fixlOd for 3. 30 p .... on Priday, t he 9th September. 
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Letter. t!901yocl troa the !lep!!rtaOllt ot H!!!IltI! 

(1) "'''.11\1 to rad1ol.Qalot. (lotter dated 19th Ma:r. 1955) 

"X .. d1rected b:r the M1n1ster tar Heelth to reter to 
:raar letter at the :zDd 10atant and to 1of0ra :rou tbet h. 
wUl b. Bled to dUcusa the qu •• tlon at the P"1'Ioot of 
rad101og1ot. far .e..vloo. UDder the Heel th Act. 1953 wlth 
a daputation. if .0 requooted b:r or on behalf of the 
Bac!101og1ota' OrBaniaaticm." 

(2) MecUeioa. &Dd Ob.totrjpal regu1a1te. far Maternity Ca ... 

(l.tter dated 20th Ma:r . 1955) 

"X .. d1rooted b:r the M101.ter for Heelth to 
acmovlqo :rour letter ot th. 17th 10atant 10 oonnection 
wlth the Hoting oC the IIatloaal Health CouncU bald 00 
the 29th AprU &Dd to .tate that the poiot. rabed 10 
regard to atarnlt:r h .... &Dd the euppl;r at aed1c1o .. &Dd 
ob.totr1oal requ1oit •• vUl b. barn!! 10 1I1Dd." 



letter. received trca Department of Health 

(J) IIIId1cal progre .. report. eto. (letter dated 21st June, 1955). 

"I am direoted by the 1liniater far Health to ref'er to previous 
oorreapoDienos regarding this tralUlldaaion of Medical progress report. 
tbr<>.tgh tba la,y staff ~ health authorities and to _ the.t he 10 
1Dtotml!d that within reosnt aonth. J as a reS1lt of C1raJl.ara i8med. by 
thia DopartlDOnt, the Tipperary health authority he.. made arrang_nh to 
ha .... progre •• report ... nt diraat by tba hoapital. to the Crunty ~_ 
'l'ba II1D1.ater 10 alao int'onood tlat application. far the adm.as1on ~ 
patient. to voluntary hospitals are """ beiJIg made d1reat froa the 
Crun1;y Hospital.· 

(4) Is .. e ~ _11081 card. (letter dated 23rd JWIO, 1955). 

"I .. d1reated by the lI1n1.ter far Health to roter to your letter 
~ tba 17th ul tao and to _ the. t your CrunoU appear. to be under a 
ai_henaion reprdiDg the PUZP008 of the inst=ation gi:,en by tba 
CrunV CrunoU. to tba aaa1stalloe otf1oer. regard1llg the ._letion ~ 
appliao.tion fora. far _ioo.1 card •• 

In ODO parUoular instance, Sligo Crun1;y Crunou b .. ed an 
inatJuction to the effect that peraona wbo are .t:nawn to the assistaDoe 
otf1oers to be eligible should be invited to cc:aplete an application tozs 
&Dd where web peraona are reluctant to do 50 the aaBista.Doe officers 
abcJul.d OClII>lete the form. Ma:qy perBDDS J Slob as old age penalooera J 

rea1p1eDts of htme aaaista.noe. etc. J wbo are clearl,y elig1ble far gezera.l 
Jledical ael'ViosB J neglect to make application for entry OD the medical 
serv1oo. register. Should they be~ ill, they are obliged to obtalo 
a -direction.- fie=- an authoriaed person and I!I1baequently to make 
application to he.ve their ..-. entered upon the register. Their 
faUure to apply i. gellOrally due to ignara_ ~ the altered prooed.ure 
or 1IIObUi1;y to o_lete the application fora. The 11loloter 10 ... t1st1ad 
that the offect of tba inst=ation w1ll ... rely be to facUitate .. oh 
peraonaj tlBt as a reS1lt of it no per.,n who, under the previously 
oxistiDrg modioal a88istanoa co1e, ... DOt eligible far med.1aal _nice. 
w1ll now be regarded as el1g1l>le fer them umer Seation 14 cf the IIealth 
.tat, 1953; and t1at DO persona will be 1DIucod to a ... U ~ service. 
against their locl1llOtiono. 

In order to obviate &IV' possible Iliam:ierstanding, however, the 
111n1ater hae ..... n1oated with the Crunty Jlamger am he 1>0.. be~n 
aBall'Od by' the Vam.ger that in DO o1ra.uutanoe. i. a card i.a&.ed to .. 
peroon athor than 0 ... _ they are aatist1ad 10 eliglhle and wIlD ~ 
hi. """ volition either by s1gno.turs er JII8.l'Ic :!DUcatss hlo ... ioho. clearly 
to obtain Slob. a card.-
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00IIt1dont1al untU oon1'inBcI. 

JlATION.\L HEALTH COp!!CIL 

lIirutea ot _tins held on 9th September. 1955. 
in the Conf.r ... "" ROOIII. Alw.. JIh10 Dbiaracl.a. DublYl

i 

The _mbers present were : 

B. s. 6 Braoin, tits.. , Cha.irIIan, 
M188 Il. A. Ashe , 
lira. T. Barr,r . 
Dr. J. P. BreJ1DlD., 
Dr. N. C. Bra.me , 
Miss M. Chambers, 
T. COndon, Esq., 
Or. E. Connoll.Y, 
D. D. Cqyle, Bsq., 
lIiss 11. Bgan, 
Kiss E. Grogan, 
Dr. A. KoQuotllr , 
Dr. J. C. IlcPeely, 
11. Voynihan, Boq. , 
1Ir. T. C. J. O'Ccmnell, 
11. A. Ve.le, Baq. , 
Dr. P. C. Ward . 

Apologies tor not atterding were received trom Mr. Brad,., Dr. I>wme, lIr. Benchie, 
1Ir. 1IcGrath, Dr. Ilagu:1re, Dr. Koarhoad,)tro. O'Plynn am. 1Ir. Roberta. 

The Cha1rDan, openillg the .... ting, cI.I'eIr attention to the tact that .1noe 
the last _Ung Dr ..... ll000rtllr, one ot thoir _.ra, had. died. He paid a 
tribute to the "'f1Im7 et the late Dr. IIcQuotllr who, he .. id would be .orel,r 
miaaecl. by the I1ationsl Iiealth C<>1llcll, the IG.lcl.are C<>mt;y C<>mcil and, of 
oOO,rae, most of all by hie :family". 

On the IIOtion et the Cha1rDan, a vot. ot ~tllr with the nlaUve. 
_. pasaed, all meui>era standing. It was also agreed to have a Hove .. at 
•• 889 offered rar the repose of thll scul at Dr. KcCartl:v'. 

JIINU'mS 01' HiKVIOUS IIBBTDIG: 

The mi.uJ.tea of the ~ting held on th8 30th June, 1955, were taken aa read, 
Vil;lre a.wro'ftlld ani were aignod by the ChairDan. 

OORlllSSPO/IIJ!IIaI : 

The Soareta.r;r _id. that no corre spordenoe Md been received since 
the last _U.,.. 

urINS10II 01' TIIR SCIIDOL HEAIlrH BXAllINATIOII SBHVICI! TO VOCATIOJlAL SCHOOI.S 

The foll-..g motion ..... ...,..,cI. by 1Ir. 6 Bro.oin (Chairllan), and .. conded 
by Dr. Rreruan:-

"To ask: th8 KiDiater f'qr Health to consider the extension 
ar the School Health tnmlnoUon Service to pupU. attending 
d.a;r voc:atiODl.l schools-. 

Dr. BraIme expressed his auppart ot the resolution. 

The cgairllan said that this parti",lar ... tter had. been on the agenda for 
tM Am'-l lleeting at the Vocational Education Congreaa in Jum last am the 
.ot1Dn arose out of the di.ouaa1on at that ..,et1ng. 

/lira. Barr:r •••• 
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ha, Ban:r enquired wilT the motion did not includ. pupU. attonding 
aeconiary schools. She felt that -.n,y parents who might just be able to 
pay the 1"eestbr aecxnJay education for their oh1l.d.ren wculd not be ablo to 
provide an:! e.nsive medical treatment which they might need. She 
thrug)lt it inpartant that the .. condary schools ahc:uld be _ed. 

The ChalrDan said that th. VOClltional Education Congres. did not 
ooncern itself' with seconiary schools. There was s1mllarity to a degree J 

however, between tm day vocational schools and priDary schools. He added 
that , aa a general rule , the ages of children attending da3' vocational 
schools ra.nged from 14. to 17 years. 

The Secretary in response to an inquiry, explained that the lIee.lth 
BUl, 1952, a8 introducecl, bad contained provisions tor a health 
examiMtion eervioe tor dq;aP'l. of vooa.tlonal schools but that thl. 
bad been deleted by an a..,ndasnt at the CoaDittee stage of the Bill. 

Dr. Ward _id that in rural ........ tbe Pu'pU. attanding da7 and 
avenine classes at vocational schools were of approx1atel,y the aame 
age group am that to confine the service to dq olasses would leave 
out the pupils of' th8 same age attenling e'9'ening cla.allBa only. He felt 
that an e%8Jld.nation service, withcut a follow-up, was not 01' an;, great 
use. A further point to be borne in mini was that young women ~ 88J, 15 
to 17 years of age attending these vocational echools might not welccme 
a health examination service. 

Dr. BI"C/IIIfM said that he prestmftd that &fG" e:zamina.tion service to be 
provided would be on a voluntary basis aB wae the case with the present 
school health examination aervioe. 

Dr. KcCartlly pointed. cut that DIlt\Y vcx:ational school pupils were 
adult. am the implications of this would have to be ta.lcen into account 
bel'ore mAking a recoDlDl!ln:1s.tion on the lines suggested. 

)(ra. Ba.rry Slpported this vimr. 

The eheu-.. .. id thAt it __ not intended to Include the type of 
persona retorred t o b7..Dr. _tilT and 1Jr .. ~. 

Dr. KoeartW enquired whether the intention behind the resolution 
_s to provide tree treatmsnt tor detects diacowred at the school 
bDa.l.th epm1-t10D& 

Tho a..Jzw.n replied that thi. wa. DOt intanded. It "",ld .:lmp17 
be an e-.,-t1on service and the parents would be adTieed et AlV' treatment 
required. 

Dr. Br"'l.., _id that an aae~nt of the Health Act, 1953, wcu1d be 
DS""aoary 11' the reo~ndation we ... to bti :lmpl_nted and tbot he thought 
it -u.d be a good idea to alllOnd the Act accardlngl,y. 

Dr, Ifcli'eel,y aaid that !rem the view point ot the ... diClll 
protession there was a good. deal of contraveray as to the best torm ot 
school health examination service. It was better to bring the ohildren , 
to the faaU,y doctor rather than to albait them to _ell eDm1_tion b;T 
an outllide doctor. He thc:ught tMt the presont system ahould be 
ilPaet1gated before &I:\T extension of it was oonteaplated.. 

Dr. 1Ic000t!\tagreed with Dr. lIcPee17'. view. and added that the 
eervioo tor ela.-ntary schools ehoo.ld be put on a 'proper basis betore 
its extension was oonteaplAted. The troub~ with _suoh eerv10es was 
that the,. lulled parent. into a talae sense ot aeourity insofar aa the,. 
believed that their children were being adecpately exam1J'Mit(l ani treated. 

/Or. Browne •••••• 
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Dr, Browne _id that there was no drubt that the existing school bsalth 
eDminAtlon eervice system left llUoh to be des1red and in this respect a lot 
oould be ... id in suppori of Dr. KcFeelyra suggestion. He .... wld like to remind 
the CcuncU, however, tl'at when a proposition III1ch on the lines of that 
sugge sted by Dr. KcIPeely Md. been put forward on an earlier 0008.aion, the 
_d1cal profession had rejected it. As a result, the Department of Health 
and the health authorit18s bad had to accept the oODpromise of the present 
system.. It this latter system with all its imperfections has to be accepted 
tor primary schools, tmn he thooght that it might well be extended to 
vocational schools. 

The Cbau-n enquired i1' a"IY ... mber knew -IV tho original provislDn in 
tho Health Bill Md been dropped.. 

Mr. O'Connell said they had reason to believe that it waa dropped after 
objection had been raised to it in other ~arter8. 

Kr, lIoxnilap sa:1d that he knew of children UDier 14- years of age attending 
day vooatloDal scbool.s. As oatter! stood at present such pupUs did not come 
Wller tho School Health E""minatiOD Service and ho felt that ouch y<>mger 
Plplls of vocational schools especiall,y should ha"", an examination servioe. He 
did not see that it wruld conflict with Dr. )(clPeel,y'a vi""Point aa parents 
1OOUl.d .1mpl;y be informed. of the treatment required. 

1Ir. O'Connell said that he thooght that under the exuting ""atem there 
waa nothing to prevent a vocational education ccmadttee fraa ma..k1ng its 
c-n arrangements for a uedica.l examination of the pupUs of allY of its school •• 
They could nake a:rrangements with al\Y' practitioner to have such a medical 
epm1netion carried out , subject , of course, to their paying the doctor conoerDDd. 

Mr. Condon said that he wruld l1lce to stress the fact tba.t the extension 
or the school ne:alth e.xamiJ'ation aerrloe on the liMe prcpoaed wruld DOt 1III!Ie.n 
that pupUe atten:11ng day vocational school. wruld autOlll!lt1call3" be entitled to 
treatment. He felt tlat the provision of treatment after exam1ne tion was more 
important than an exami.nB. tion alone. 

Dr. BrCMze said that no real medical objections had been put forward. In 
hia view, pupU. of vocational aohoola should obtain the same ben8fit as pupUs 
at ... tlDnal schools. 

Dr, lIoCart!v said that he Md objected for ... dica! reasoDS. He pointed 
out that the staff of the ocunty o:edical officers would be instructed to carry 
",t thoee hoalth examination.. He had already expre ... d tho rlaw that tho 
preeent IIChool health examination eerv10e .. s not good enrugh. HI!I contended that 
we should first improve the existing services before oonsidering an exten.eion 
oftbo .. 

Dr. BrOlrDl _id t~t 11' there were in fact an inadequate number of school 
_dioal ott1oers, the remedy was obviously to _lee further appointments. 

Dr. )(clleel.y said that there were other points to be considered. The 
propoaal. was that free services were to be enamed. to a further oategol'1'. 
Th1a, be thalght, was in itselt' a bad thing. It vocational schools were 
included a reop!lat would probabl;y thon arise far extending tho .. rvlDe to tho 
aecondary schools alii so on to turther groups of the population. 

Dr, Brennan diesgreod with Dr. 1I~l;y. He thooght that tho parent. at 
children attending da,y vocational schools cculd not, on tm: whole, afi'ord to 
pay far treetment. JI'obod;y shruld ouffer becauoe of hi. inability to pay. 

lIi .. Aaho IOlpported this vie1!Point. 

The Chairman said tmt he Baw no reason wIv we shouldn't at least ask the 
1I1n1Rer to oona1der the proposal. 

/Mr. COndon. ••• 
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Kr. Condoa. _id. that &s far aa he ll8.8 aware the proposals origiJ:aJ.ly in 
this Health Bill, 1952, far the application of the school be:alth enm1netion 
.,rvioea to pupils attending seoordary schools had been witblrawn far reasona 
altogether unoonnected with the considerations affecting pupil. of vocational 
achool.a, Ho harm could be dons in asld.ng this JUnister to consider tha 
extension of" the service to pupils atton:i1ng d.a.;r vocational schools, 

1Ir • • l!an:r said .he thwght that in her area the ... JoriV or the .. 
&tten:Ung vocatiolllll schools cx:uld afford to pay for their own eDm1nation 
aervice o ' 

Tm Chairnan _id that there seemed to be d1:tterent views on this attar 
but tha.t the di8O.1aaion would appear in the minutes nth tha argt.1.ll8nts far &Dl 
against the resolution ani would be read by the Minister. The )(1n1.ater oruld 
baft the a ttar further examined and , it he thought tit acme baok to the 
Council later on about it. 

Dr, War<l supporting the Clainlan' . viowpoint, suggested that it •• 
~oeaar.r for tb8 CcuncU to take arq deoision on the propoeod reOOlllDltDdat1on 
.iDee the ar~nts for and agail1st wculd be Bn.Uable to the lU.ni.ater in the 
miDlte .. 

Dr. Bro.ma .... id that he thought it would be extraordinary ~or a bod.Y ..,ob 
aa the .tional Health Ccunoil to proceed on the lins. I!Ilggeated by the 
<lla:1rw.n and Dr. Ward. The funotion of the Council was to advise the 
Minister an! he felt that it should make a reoOllllleDiation one wa::r or another 
to the 111n1ater in regard to DJI, tters Sloh as thu. 

Dr. IIcCartW said that oarv objections oould be rai .. d to the proposal. 
It ahw.ld be borne in m1rd ttat when the hospital ani .speoiAlist services 
would be exteDied to the middle income: grc:up , the eh1l.dren ot Slcn persona 
would be eligible for hOBpital and Sj?ocia118t treatIrent, am this would inolude 
practically all pupils attending vocational schools. Be thought it """I/lotol,y 
UDDSoeeaary to put more work on to the school __ leal officer. at present. 

Mr, Veal. then proposed an 8..JDeMment to the resolution - that ·children" 
be mbatltuteci for "pupils". 

The CbII.irman agreed. to accept this amen:iment, w1 th Dr. BreDDlln t. 
ooncurrence. 

1Ir. Condon aaid that be felt that we had not enough data at pr .. ent to 
.:::onaider this problem properly. He enquired whetmr the Council bad panr to 
ask oc:unty medical officers to furnish their vie .. as to the desirabUity or 
pracUoabili1;r or impl.e .. ntinga proposal on the .. linea. Be added tmt 
'YOO&tioral echools in IUral areas had attraoted DIllIV' persons who _re well 
able to pay tor their medical services. 

Dr. KoCertl!t .id that on this .... ~ter they relt the 10 •• of ~ho advice or 
~he la to Dr. ". KcOortllY. 

The Cbtirpn aid he had not wished to divide the CounoU on the question 
but this appeared inevitable. Be then l'lt the lII01:ioJ1 au1 an a .- or _. 
it was det'eated, there being 11 votes against am 5 tar i"\. 

CIRCUWION 011 IIIIII/l'8S aI THE OOUllCIL: . 

lfr. Robert. being unable to attetd the meeting , consideration or hi • 
.ation .... let"\ Oftr. 
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IIATTDS ARISIIC 1lI CONJll!mIOli 1Ir£!LJ!EALTH Am. 1953. 

IU8s GrOgan said that she wished to raise a point regarding the loce.l 
conmltati-ve health COOIIdttees.. The Councu had previously reCOJllD!rded to 
the IliDistor that there should be representatives ot th! rursi.ng, dental and 
phanaaceutical protessions on thsse ca::rm1tte8s. She had thought that thi. 
recClllllendation applied to all local consultative health ooaaittees bu'\ 
apparently it referred only to tie Dubllng Cork ani Waterf"oro coamitteea. UDder 
Section 48 of the Act the other conSlltative health OODII11ttee 8 consisted of ten 
members J inoluding not le 8S than four members of the Ccunty Council ani four 
n:edic:al representatives. It only four ccunt,. councillors were appointed there 
... ruld be two vace.noiea to which nurses, dentists or pharDf1.ceutioal ohemists 
cculd be appointed, but , it was clear that one of the three professions would 
haw to be left out. In practice, a I'I.UIIber ot county councils had appointed 
six councillors to tb! committees, thls leaving no vacancies to be tilled. trom 
the mtrsing, dental or phanraceutical professlonso This meant that the 
reooameniatl.on of the Councu regard1:og representation by these proteaaione 
_. beillg negathed. She felt that Section 1,.8 of tM Act should be a .. "lded to 
provide that these ccmmi:\.tees aheuld consist of elewn ID'lZi>ers instead ot ten, 
so tlJtt the three protession. could be represented in all areas. 

Mr. O'Connell said that when this atter arose originally in the 
dieou •• lona regarding the Health Bill , the representatives ot the varicu.. bodies 
had tought strongly to have men:bers on the local committees. The Minister had 
appeared _tMtic to tM point but said that he would 1 ...... it to tM C<lW1V 
councils to decide how the two possible vacanoie.!l wOJl.d be tUled. The _dioal 
repreeentatives at the old CamcU ~w that the tendency would be tor cou.nt,. 
OCllDCU. to notrlrBte six per.!lOM am tbu.s leave no vacanoies, 8lX1 this had been 
bOl"De out in practiceo As things stood at .present, however, the Minister could 
DOt alter the ooaposltloD of the ooDsultatl'ge ooDll1ittees as it was laid dawn 
in the Act. The only power the Minister bad in oonneotion with the composition 
of conl!lllltatl"" conmittees was in respeot ot the ooamlttees in D.lblin, Cork 
&Dd Wawr1'Old. 

1Ir., BatTy enquired whether it was not lett to the discretion ot each 
health authority as to what additional bodies were represented on tbeae local 
cc..itteea. 

The a.i.man said that this was 80, He added, ha..-ever, that the CouncU 
ooald a.1t the lliniater to IDle provision in 8l\Y future amendment at the Beal:th 
Aot to enable mraes, dentists ani pharmaolsts to haw reF"'lI8:ntation on the .. 
looal oonalltatIw cOlrlDittees as a matter of right. 

111 •• Asbe pointed rut that in practice every county was divided into 
electoral areaa and naturall,y each area wanted as tar as possible to have 
ODe ot its oouncUlors on the cODl!lllltative health coam1ttee. 

lIip Grogan DrIntloned that the only health authority which had endeavoured. 
to gbe reprellOntation to the three bodies mentioned was Kerry County CoQncU. 
That Council bad aJggested <lO-<1Ptillg an additiona.l ... mber but abo wlderotood 
that the Counou had been Infonled tb.\t such a procedure would require an 
__ nt of the 1953 Aat . 

Dr. Ward pointed out tlBt the CouncU had already recoamerd.ed to the Minister 
that special local health COOIILittees should be set up to edwinister the looal. 
health aer'lioos, It these were eventuall,y set up the point raiMd by 111 •• 
Grogan CXJuld then be dealt with.. 

JIr. CoDion said he would lib to mention that in his opinion looo.l health 
authorities waJ.l.d not in au:r way oppose mr88a being represented on the local 
oonaul~ative committees, 
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ormm BUSINIISS : 

1Ir. O'Conno11 .,.M that ho would like to not1.f;y tho Councu that ho 
wished to raise at the next meeting the: question ot 8.Bibul.ance &emcee. Be 
thought that a survey of the ambulance services in the oruntry should be 
umertakon with a view, not to their critioism but to their improvem=nt. 

It was agr8ed that the Secretary should obtain information tor the next 
Dltotfng on the various regulations governing tb3 use of auibulancea ani the 
number of ambulances UDier eaoh health author1tyo 

lira, Berry saM that the Irish Red Oross would welc"",, tha enqu1r:y into 
uibulanoe serviceso . 

Dr. KcCa.rtb,y and Drs.J11'!l'U8..!! wished to be associated with Kr. O'COIUJell's 
augge stioDo 

Tlw Seoretary then said t hat Dr. BrollDllD. had asked him to in:f0l'lll. the 
aeet:4Jg that he inteDieci to put down a motion for next meeting that Section 
15(2)(b) of tho Health Act , 1953, should be .llIOtd.d to provide that adult 
persons whose yearly means are less than £1 , 000 (instead of £6(0) shculd be 
entit:led to the services tmler that section.. 

Tho nut _ting was l"ilmd l"or Friday , 28th October. 1955. a t 3.30 p .... 

The .... ting ._d at 5 p o'" 

~ ,~. 
e:. 5.O ,/,./15. fy If! 
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Confidential Until Contimed 

NATIONAL HEALTH COun:;IL 

Minutes or Meeting held on 11th November. 1955 , 
in the Conference Room. Araa :Yhio nrlarmada , ])Jblin. 

The members present were:-

E.. S. 6 Braoin, Uu. , Chairman, 
Mra. T. Barry, 
Dr. J. P. Brennan, 
Dr'. N. C. Browne, 
)Iba K. Cb8J:IiJera, 
T. Condon, Esq. , 
Dr. E.. Comlolly D 

).fiss E. Grogan, 
S. Henohie , Esq. , L.D..5. 11 

Dr. 1UI..1. lIaug/lan, 
Dr. G. Me.guiro, 
P. '0 Ii:sGrath, .q. , ll..P .. S.I., 
Dr.. T. G. Moorhea.d , 
Il. 1Ioynihan, lIaq., 
JI:-. T. C. .1. 0' Corm011, 
C. I. o t l'lynn, Esq., 
R. Roberts, Esq. , 
JL A. Veal.e, Esq. , 
Dr. ~. C. Ward. 

Apologies tor not atten.ding were reoeived f r om Miss ABhe, Mr. Coyle, 
Dr. J>.mno, 111. •• ligan aDd Dr. 1101'001:1" 

IlINUTRS 01' PREVIOUS Ill!ETIIIG 

'Ihe DUnutcs of the meeting field on 9th September, 1955, were taken &s read, 
were approved. and were signed by the Chainran. 

CORRllSFONDmlClI 

The Secretary read a letter dated 18th October, 1955 , from the Department 
ut l~.w.th stating that the lfinister bad appointed Dr. k. K. J. Vaughan, 
Waterford City Medioal Officer, to be a member of the Council in place of the 
lata Dr. W. KcCart~·. 

The Chaj,lWUl, on behalf' ot the meJllbera, welcomed Dt-. Maughan ani Dr. 
Maugnan replied stating that he WQuld do his beat to help in their disouaaiona. 

'!'be Sooretaxy read a. letter trolll Dr. R. P. Parnan saying that he had 
resigned hia poai tion as Chairman ot the Medical Research Council am requeati., 
therefore, that the Kati onal. Healtb Counoil should accept his resignation rr.. 
tbAt body. 

It waa agreed to inform the ltl.nister ot Dr. :rarnants resignation. 

)lOTION ON AllmDIIIIRT OP SIDTION 15(2) (b) 01' TIIB HEALTH ACT, 1253. 

Dr. Brennan recpestcd the Councilt s permission to postpone discussion of 
the motioDuntil the next meeting aa, owing to circumstances outside his control) 
he would haYe to leA.,.e the present meeting at an early hour. nus was agreed to. 

JIlTION R1I CffiCIJIATION 01' IIINUTES 

Mr. Roberts. moved the tollowing reaolution:-

• (1) 'lhat the JliDutes be circulated to the members of the 
Council prior to the 8ublll1salon of the miJU1tes to the 
Minister tor Hoalth. 
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-(2) 'lba.t the minutes of each meeting be circulated. to the 
membsrs of the Council not later than one week after 
the date of suohmeetlng.-

He :t~t that the earlier decisioi:L to defer oiroulation of the draf'1; mimltea 
until shortly before the 8Ubsequent meeting ..... adopted in speoial oircumstances 
and perhaps too hastily. In tact the a.n-angement would not ..-reoms the 
difficulties foreseen at the time in so far as any member could take aa,. fro. 
a meeting a copy of a resolution aDd publioise 1 t. '!he nol1Dlll arrangement in 
other bodies w.e to oirculate minute. a week or ten day. after meetings. It 
the Council t a minutes recorded only dociaions there would be 11 tUe objection 
to del~ng their circulation, but they also recorded arguments and OODlDlmt. 
ani a lIOlDber might not reoa.ll exa.otly what had been said at the previous meeting 
when he did not. rece1 ve the drtl't mDUtea tor a long time. 'lhore had beea 
occui.na wbon it had boon deo14ed to draw the ltinia'ter'a attention to certain 
_ttera referred to in the adnutos. He thought, however, that the necessarily 
brief reoord of discussions on motiona in the m1.nutes was, by nature, distorted. 
in raTour of the mat'era of motiODB. At present the lIin1ster saw the draft 
IIiDltea be1'ore the members had an opportunity of reading them and, if necessary, 
oorrecting them. Ho thought \bat t:t. members should have an opportunity of 
suggesting ~ necea~ amendments before the ~nister received the minutes. 

Mr. Jioyuiha..Jl seconded the motion. 

Mr. O'ConneU enquired whether the adoption of this motion would mean 
that the JI1nister would not get 8. copY of the minutes for a month or even 
longer atter the dAte of a meeting. ' 

Mr. Roberts said that this was not the intention. 
a copy of the mi..mttes with an indication that they were 

The ~nister would get 
unconfirmed. 

Dr. Ward said that the point could probably be met by inserting the wrd 
-Draft' betore -minutes " in the first line of paragraph (1) of the resolution. 

)fr. O'CoJmell asked what the position would be it a member raised 
objectiou to the dratt minutes and wished to have certain changes made in 
the report ot what: he had wd. 

Mr, Roberta said that preBlJJll&.bly the menDer's wishes would be met. 

Mrs. Ba.rr;r said she agreed. with the principle contained in the motion but 
she tol t that the Seorotuy to the Council would b. placed in a yory ditticul t 
position it this motion were i..DIplemented. It the lt1.n1ster aaked to be 
supplied w1 th a oqpy of the mnutes iDDedi.ately atter the meeting then 
p.re8uaab~ ~e Secretary wtnlld baTe to refuse to turnish such mimltes. She 
suggested aD. a-ndment to paragraph (2) of the motion ao that the Secretary. 
atter consultation with the Chair-..n, could. supply a copy of the minutea to 
the Jlin1ater in oertain oirOUDlBtances. 

'l'he Chaira.n. pointed out that. 'While the Council had agreed to send him 
copies ot their minutes, the lti.n1ster was not entitled to demand these from the 
Secretar;r. Neither oould he require the Secretary to tell him what had 
happened at a meeting. There had been little cause for complaint as to 
inaoourancies in the minutea up to the present but, on the whole, he thought 
tbat it would be better to adopt the procedure suggested by Mr. Roberts. 
He considered that a period of one week might be somewhat short and suggested 
ten daya instead. 

)ko, Roberts agreed to this. 

Atter further diacussion the mot i on, amended to read as follows , waa 
pused ......u-u.ly l 

-(1) that the draft m:l..nutes be circulated to the menibers of the 
CouDcil prior to sublll1asion to the ltiniater for Health. 
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(2) that \be d...tI; 111 ...... ot each meeting be circulated 
te the ~r. at the CoUDCil D..t; later than ten days 
atter the cla'k .t ... oh .... ingo· 

It .. agreed ~t the Secreu.ry should send a oopy of the draft minutes 
t. '\he Ift.Jdster w1. thin a short period of their oirculation to the members. 

It -.a understood that the righ t of members to have al t erationa made in 
the draft adDJ.tea at t he subsequent meeti ng woul d no t be affected by this 
decision. 

AllBULANCE SERVICES 

'Dle QuUrma.!!; c ompllmented. t he Sec r etary on the aJOOunt of i nformation which 
he had oirculat ed t o t h e memb ers on this subject. 

}fr. O' Corinell s aid that, as h e had previoualy pointed out, h e was raising 
this matter in a c onstructive spirit aD that something mi ght be done to improve 
the present ambulance services in the countzy 8JI a. whole. From wha. t he had 
heard tro. doctors and patients tbere were JI8J:l3' drawbaclca in the: existing 
ambulance services regarding their &Tailabil1ty, ooat , equipment, etc. There 
were alac several f orms ot control as b etween l.oca.l author! ty and voluntary 
bodies aDd there appeared to be an appreciable nr1ation in the standard ot 
tha ambulaDoa aerrioes provided as between cxn.e area and anothar. Looal. 
authorl ties s.emed to t ry to place their ambulance. in 8trategic posi tioDa 
in eaoh oounty but neYertheless there were oooaaloDli when they .. re not 
aTBilable lIIbm required. 

The solution might be to centrAlise the c ontrol of ambulance serYicea. 

In SOiIaD oases ambulances "re used in a wa.ate:f'ul IUJUler. He quoted an 
instance in County lterry "re he understood that an ambulance 1ftl.8 sent troll. 
Tralee to outlying ooaatal districts tor patients who could travel by ordinary 
transport. .A. di:f't1culty ot another type arose, particularly in IXlblin, where 
.. Il1ltiplioity ot &llbula:ace services existed. The patient's diffioulty in 
su.oh areu Ra in a s oertaiDiDg where an ambulance oould be ob tained. He oould 
get, aay, .. fire Brigade lUlbulaDoa if hi. injury had been aua tained outside hie 
reaideooe but oould not get suoh an ambulanoe servioe if the injury occurred 
in the ho.,. An ambulance ordered by a dispensary doctor could be obtained 
tree of oharge whereas if i ... qre obt ained through a private praotitio,ner 
the patient WDuld be called upon to pay for t he servioe. 

Yet another diffioulty arose in the case of patients brought from a.rea.e 
such Aa Cork or Donegal to one of the Dublin hospitals for specialist treatment. 
~oh patienta were often left waiting around. in the hospital for periods at up 
t. a tortnight after their treatment was finished betore the ambulance arrived 
t. talc. him home. These patients olaimed that they were enti tled to an 
a.bulaDoe and refus ed to leave by train or bus. 

Patients not el igible for general medical services under Section 14 at 
the 1953 jot otten had ditfioul ty in procuring an ambulance ani were oharged 
tor the aervioe. '!hese were in the wd'ortunate olus who got no assistance 
tr .. the Ileal th .lot. 

Mr. O' Connell , oontimling, a&1d that he had heard it said that grave 
diaoUltort and illnesa aDd eYen loa. ot lite ... cauI50d by defective 
UlbulaDce .. M1.oea. lII. so., oounties, doctors had to uae their own cara in 
0 ..... ot aerioua acoidmt. Ho had traYelled a ttnf timea in &n ambulaDae &Dd 
appreciated the diaoollfort: iIlT01.,.ed~ 'Dle specitioation laid down tor local 
authority a.bu.1anoea did Dot lDOlud. &D3" retereMe to the equipment which 
mould bo kep~ .1" the aZulaDce •• 

Mr, O' Cozmell aaid that . while he tU.d not wish to criticize the 
Vol.ksag;en ... a car, he thought that the light Ulbulancea on a Volks_gen 
chaaaia used in aoae are&8 , lDOluding Wioklow, were not suitable. Acoess to 
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thea. Ulbul8JlOes was d:U'ticu.l t, there was very 11 ttle room inside for a 
DUne and, during the sUlDDer, the heat inside was such that patients would 
be Tery uncallf'ortable on a long journeyo In case of an accident, it would 
be very dif'f'1cult to get anyone out of one of these ambulances o 

~ ambulADOe8 were provided by voluntary bodies such as the Irish 
Red Cress Society etco There wa.a no doubt whatever but that the service 
provided by these bodies was inva.luable but he thought that the time had 
now come when the ambulance service throughout the oountry as a whole should 
b e placed under the control of a central authorityo 

Mr .. O' Cormell felt that a study of the ambulance aemass 1n other 
countries for different classes of patients might help to solve the problem. . 
Three III1in types of ambulance would probably be required, one for the short 
distance patient in which the need tor elaborate equipment wa,8 not acute, .. 
second type equipped for the comfortable transport of long distance cases 
and a third tor accident oaaea. 

Mrs. B!rr:r said that the Irish Red Cross Society were not too clear 
about the present position regarding ambulance services in the oountry. 'lhe 
Red Cross a..ui>ulaace service, which used mostly Dodgft or !'ord vehioles , ..... 
run entirely by voluntary personnel. 'lhe lleJllbers were trained in tint aid 
aDd all the drivers were tested by the local Ge.rda!. 'the equipment prorlded. 
oove"'" u-a~ OTeryth1Dg _. oould be uaed. She s&1d that ~he Red Crose 
..... ofton aaked to convey priva'\e patients, tree ot charge, from say, Cork or Gal....,.. Their &lIbulanoe. did not oompete with private ambulances and they should 
not be used for local. authority pai:1entso 

Sbe tear-od that the Red Cross AlIbulanoe Service in Dlblin was somewhat 
abused. She bad made enquiries reoently and had co., aoross oases ."here 
patients from outlying areas, for which the Dublin Corporation ltOuld not acoept 
liability, bad to be transferred by the Red Cross Society' s ambulances fro. 
the rail.,. station to one of the cityt s hospitals or from one city hospital to 
another. There 'Ra obviously a need for a rev! ew of such an arrangement. In 
tbe operation of the local authority's ambulance service for aocidents in Cork 
Cit.T a distinction was made between accidents taking place on the street and 
in~. In general. she WQuld like to see some central authority, on the 
liDes suggeated by Mr. O'Connell, with a co-ordinating function in the provision 
of NI:Julance services. 

I8.s. Chambers said that the almoners of the DJ.blin hospitals, the Catholic 
Sooial Servioe Conferenoe and. the l'1re Brigade authorities oould give Dloh 
information on the Dublin ambulance services. 

Mr. O' Flynn pointed out that at present there was no 5tatuto~ obligation 
on any local authority or other body to provide ambulance services. The Health 
ACt of 1947 merely permitted health authorities to provide ambulance services. 
In general, these authorities only provided ambulances for conveying patients 
to and from their own i1l8ti tutiona. He had been unable to find out the 
statutory authoriv : under which tire brigades provided ambulance servioe •• 

The Secretu;y s&1d _t he thought tha~ that authority"". oontained in 
tile PUblio Health (Amo_~) Ac~, 1907, and that thiIL ortended only t<o.... 
tran.port of accident aaa_a. 

Mr. o t PlJ1!ll said that in his opinion the first thing to do in regard to 
the review ot the a.bulance services would be to impose an obligation on ao_ 
particular bods to provide an adequate &iOOulauoe service. 

Dr. Brnne said that he agreed with ~ of the points made by Mr. OtConneU. 
On the transport of patients over long distances, he pointed out that each local 
authority's area,..... a a.J.l, autollOllOWI , adadn:1strative unit and a possible 
solution might be to group together HTeral. health authorities for long distance 
ou... Be agreed tha" the Velbwagen .. a .lIkll ambulance but perhaps it .. 
beiAg used for abort diat&Doea only. He knew that Wicklow County Council had. 
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larger ambulances also. He was surprised to note that the specification for 
the ambulance which accompanied the Secretary' 8 statement uade no provision 
for adequate equipment for first aid etc. It might be however that the 
specification was intended 801e~ for the use of contractors to the local 
authority for lMking 8lld supplying the h~rk and ohassis and that the 
looal authority waa expeoted to use ita own initiative in regard to 
equipDtmt. 

']here 1I'I.a one -.peat of the problem to which Mr. O'Connel.l had not 
ref erred" namely , the provision by voluntary hospitals themselves ot aabul.ance 
S"l"riCCrs. He thought that if those hosplt&la could organise an ambulance 
St1rviOO"P08Sibly in oonjunction with local authorities, an appreciabl e 
improvement wttUld r esult. OD.)fr. O'Connell' . suggestion that c onditions in 
other oounU'!.ea ahou1d be studied. he would suggest that Wales rather than 
England or Northern Ireland would be .. more suitable field for study'. 

Dr • . :Brcnme expressed hiDl5elt Aa being 1n complete agreement with Mr. 
O' Connti...l '. view that 150_ consideration should be glven to the gcne~ problem 
ot ambulance aerTiees. It ...... posaible, however, that an amen.d.n:ent ot the 
Heal th Act; ndght b e necessary it it was intended to extend the local authority 
eJIb"J..a.noe lervioea to persona i n the middle inc:ome classes, a group which, he 
thought, wu not adequato13 catered ter nOW'. 

Dr, Maguire: said that there was an excellent ambulance :service in Co • 
• ,.. and. he thought also in Co. Ge.lway. In Mayo the ambulance had to be sent 
out twioe a week to bring patients to the Clinic in Castlebar as there was no 
train or bus availa.ble to convey them to the Clinic , C. I . E.. might be able to 
re-arrange their services t o meet this need, He a180 found that patients 
.o.,t1~. said they could not afford tne bus or train fare to go to hospital 
&Dd the ambulance had to be ordered tor them. This was very wasteful. A 
possible 1J0lution to this difficulty might be that dispensary doctors could 
issuo travel vouohers to such patients. 

Mr. O' Plynn said that ho~ assistance officers could iSlJue t ravel f'ouchera 
iD case of urgenqy. If the home assistance officer waa not available, however, 
the only alternative wu to aen1 for an ambulance. He thought that district 
aed1cal .fficers migllt objeot to the suggestion that they should iss1.l.e travel 
voucbera, 

1&-, Vea.le said that in some areas a private hire-oar service i. used t. 
suppl ement the &lllbulanoe service provided by the local authority tor certain 
aaaes , 

Mr. O' lI'!ynn .aid that in practioe di.trict medioal officers otten ordered 
a private car on hire in urgent caaes where the ambulance ..... not available 
&Ad this action wo later sanctioned by the health author! ty. 

Dr. Moorhead. auggested the setting up ot a amall CODDittee to ooneider 
this que.tion and posaibly to draw up a scheme tar a properly organised 
a.mbulance serrlce ete. 

1&-, Veale said that he doubted if it was a function of the National 
Health Council to embark on suoh a project. He telt that their duty consisted 
in _rely _king a reoo..,Ddation to the Minister to the effect that the 
ambulance senices should be reviewed and improved. 

Kr. O' P'l.rD!. said that, in Galway at an,y rate, the voluntary hospitals 
.eemad to be relJing 011 the local authority's ambulance services , and this .. 
ODe aapeot which deselTed consideration. He thought that consideration might 
be given to the desirability of asking Coras Iompair Eireann to associate 
thoaae1ves with a national ambulance service. 

JIto. O' Connell referred to the point raised by Dr. Browne in regard 'to the 
provision by voluntary hospitals of an ambulance service and. said that th1. 
adgh"\ be an ideal arrangement but presented many financial and other ditt'1.culties. 
In the caae of lllblin City he thought that there would have to be a central 
aabulanoe authority to deal with accident CAses irrespective of where the 
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accident occurred. In _king .. reaoDIMntiatiOJL to the Jft.n1ater 1n the matter, 
he though:' that the Council should uJc him to treat it Aa a ma.tter of ao_ 
urgency. .Be agroeeci with 1Ir. Veal. that the Council should not take upon 
itselt the respoll8ibility of llD'eatigat1ng the problem in detail. .A. co_sateD 
aight be set up to inTcat1ga'te the .. tter tun,.. 

The question ot ambulances going to a.ppa.rent drowning oases ....... very 
illlPortant as he thought the equipment available .8 insuffioient for dealing 
with such cues. 

Dr. BrenDan .aid that he had intended to refer to these latter cases. 
Re woUid lite to point cut , however , that an ambulance specially equipped for 
roausoita.tive ca..ea would n.t be confined to drowning persons only - there were 
JS, '.YJi1' othor oases which required such measures o He agreed that any general 
revieW' ot the ambulance services should include a review of the resuscitation 
faciUu'.a and equip.ent available. He added that ordinary ambulances nre 
ao_d.mes uaed tor the transport of the renaina of persona dead for a 
considerable time and it was sOJmtimes difficult to clear an ambulance 
completely of the effeots of this o He thought that ambulances should be 
reserved. for living perople. 

Dr. lborhead at this stage withdrew his suggestion that a special conmittee 
b e set up to consider the problem and. said that he agreed. that it could beat be 
invea tigated by the Department of Health. 

}(re Condon thought that insufficient consideration had been given to the 
matter by the Council to impress on the Minister the need for a thorough 
investigation. Be thought that the problem was being passed on to the ldniater 
in a very aupert"ici&l -..". 

Atter f'urther diSCUSSion, 1 t .. agreed that the ll1nister should be told 
that, in the Counel1 ~ . opinion, the ambula.D:b servica needed improvement an1 
that he ahould be aaked t. review them, with particular reteronce to their 
ava.1la.bility, the typea of ambulance used, &Dd thm.r sta.tting and equiplMllt. 
It ... thought that marine ~ort tor sick persona troll outlying ial&Dd. 
should b. included ill the revi ..... 

118. Ola.mhen ...a. Dr, lmorhead lett the meeting at this stage. 

DRAPT 0' Jm>ICAL PREPARATIONS (ADVERTISIIIIENT AND SALII) REGUIATIONS, 1955. 

Mr. McGrath aaid that these ReiJllation.a mainly affected pharmaceutical 
chemists. The Pharmaceutical s.cle~ had DO objection to the prohibition of 
advertiseJIent. relating t. preparationa for the ailments mentioned in the 
schedule &Dd he peraoDAll,. thought it was a good idea. The SoeieV would, 
however, like _re ti., to conaider the provision about the printing of the 
conte.:b OD the package oontaining a medical preparation and he would aak the 
Council to det"er m&1d.ng a reconrnondation on these regulations until the next 
.-eeting. 

1Ir. O' Connell aaid he agreed in principle with the draft regulations but 
Jlight wish to suggest the addi tion of some other ailments to the schedule. In 
new of lh-. l6::Grath ' s statement he was agreeable to a deferment of the 
consideration of the draft. 

Dr. Maguire said that in his opinion the Council should make some definite 
decidon in regard to these ~gulat1ons at the present meeting. ~ members 
had come appreciable distances to discuss them and he did not think that the tact 
thAt the Council had approved of the Regulations would have any effect what,ver 
on mb •• quent discussions between the 1li.nister ani al\}" other interested party, 
such .. the Pharmaceutioal Society. 

'lhe ChaiIWaD. said that the COllDC:il had a certain responsibility tor the 
rtowa it expressed on dra1't Regulations a.n:l he thought it better that the vion 
of the pharmaceutical proteaaion should be given through the Council. 

Dr. Browne a&id he did not tb.i:Ak It would be reuonable tor the Cou:acil to 
submi tits obser'l'ations it the ~eutlcal Sooiety" had not yet conaidered the 
Regulationa. 
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ID. answer to &n inquiry from Dr. Browno, the Seoretar::y aaid tha.t • 
tine not exceoding £500 -.a laid down in Seotion 65 of the Health Act, 
1947, tor a contravention of the Regulation •• 

The discussion on the draft waa adjourned to the next meeting. 

arRER BUSINESS 

Dr ... rd lnquiried whether there wu &IV' intonation a. to when the 
tull prGYiaioaa ot the Health Act, 195', would co.., into operation.. 

1Ir. O'CoDDAtl1 said that hi. Aa .. "i"Uon had b .... inton>ed by the 
lIi..a.1atsr tbat the exten4ed .emol. wv1Jld 00118 into gpore.tlon before the 
end of the current tiD&nClal ye&r. 

1Ir. O'PlY!m oaid that at a ... Upg in a.l....,. ",o .. t1)' the IIinister 
had stated that thoa. aervio •• would be introd'W14 within the next f'i "le 

montha. 

DATE OP IIIXT IIBKrDIG 

It .. agreed tha~ the noxt _ting or the C.....,U wu1d b. held on 
Pric1A1.T, 2m Dooeabor, 1955 at 3.30 p ... 

PB 



O0!l1'1dept1al IIII\U confJ,rmed 

NATlcmr. !!§AX:rH COOHCIL 

!l1nu1;eo of M •• t1B& held OR 2Q11 poc.!Pb.r. 1955. 
1n the Confereno. RoOPl . So Mh10 Dh1emila. Du'ol.1a. 

The members present were' 

E. S. 0 Braoin ~ Uas. g Cha1rmn, 
Dr. J.P. Brennan, 
Dr. H.C. Browne , 
Miss M. Chambers , 
Dr. E. Connol17, 
0. 0. C0718, Esq. , 
Miss E. Grogan, 
Dr. A. McCarth,., 
Dr. M.M.J. Maughan, 
P.F. McGrath , Eeq., ).l.P. S. I., 
Dr. T .G. Moorhead, 
M. MoJlUhan, Esq., 
Mr. T.C.J. Q'Connell , 
C. I. otFlynn, Esq., 
R. Roberts, Esq., 
M.j.. V eale, Esq. 

Apologies for not attending were received frOll Mrs. Barry, Mr. Braq, 
Dr. Dwm., Dr. Mcl'eel1 and Dr. Magu1re. 

The minute. of tb. meeting beld on tbe lltb Nov.mbor, 1955, were taken 
&8 read, were approved and vere signed b1 the Chairman. 

No corre8pondence had been received since the last meeting. 

!lOTION TO AMEND smTlCII 15(2)(b) Cl' TJn; HEU:rH ACT. 1953. 

Dr. BreDDAD moved the f~ow1ns motion: 

"To ask the Minister for Health to consider that Section 
15(2)(b) of tb. Healtb Act, 1953, b. amendod to read 
.0De thousand pound81t instead of "six hundred pounde lt •• 

In introduc1ns the mot10n, Dr. Bre9Q&Q .aid h. f1rat w1ob.d to tb&Dk 
the lleoab.ro of tb. Council for permit\ing bim to def.r d180ua.10n on 1t untU 
the present .eting. 

pr, Brmpep said that the practice of medicine al known tCMkl1 ¥a' 
iJIIlugurated bT Hippocrat •• who.e follow.r. save tbe1r •• rvic .. fre.q and 
w1llingq _banged infonaat10n on tbe prsctice of tbe1r art. Tb. 1dealo 
of tboae mID vere of a very high nature and theT ..,ere bound b1 oovenant and 
oath. Aristotl., who follow.d H1ppocrate., fol'lllUlated certain princ1ples 
whicb w.re adoptod in th. Ohr1.t1en era and wb1cb prevail down to th1s daT' 
The practloe or aed1clDe t.Irua oonceived was continued b7 Sa. Luke, 00_8 
and Ilam1on, and otber Cbr1et1en doctor.. Even t~T tb. H1ppocrat1c oath 1. 
ada1n1.tem to lDembers of the medioal profession. The lesson to be learned 
tr .. all this wa. tbat a strong doctor-pat1ent relet10neb1p, not founded OIl 

tb. pa1"'ent of fe .. , ""isted in ano1ent time. and was continuad w1thin 
Cbristian o1v111eat10n. 

In the eixteenth oentur7 the practioe of medicine reaqhed great height. 
and the doctor-pat1ent relationlh1p vas so strong as to be almost inseparable 
frCCl tbe Uve. of the people, particularly 1n th1. coun\rT. Th. prosr ... of 
lIed1cine depended largel,. on this doctor-pat1ent r.letionoh1p. Nowaday. th1e 
relationehin 18 bei M ~A"':lon Qlv t.h"'PPlt.P"A~ .. 
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Dr. Brennap said that it would be generally agreed ~hat, in view of 
the appreciable increases in the cost of living in recent time., persona 
~lth incomes from £600 to £1,000 per annum were experiencing considerable 
difficulty in providing the necessities of life for themselves and their 
families and the: 'Would certainlY' not be able to bear the cost of 
sA-psnslve hospital or specialist treatment. Farmers w1th farms at from 
£40 to £50 valuation were in no 'Way comparable t o persons vlth £600 to 
£1,000 annual income. He thought that a f armer of £50 valuation earned 
more than a person 'With £1,000 por annum and that, therefore, persons in 
the £600 to £1,000 group were as much entitled to the services as vere 
f armers with up to £50 valuation. 

With regard to the acceptance of f ees by medical practitioners, be 
thought that it vas c ontrary t o the teaohing of Hippocrates that doctors 
in voluntary institutions should accept f ees for providing treatment, though 
he could not blame tbem for doing so. He feared, however, tha.t the modern 
tendeccy in medicine was to seek for what could be gained from the practice 
of medicine rath er than for what oould be put into it. 

Dr. Bre~ concluded by asking the members of the Council to oonsider 
the problems confrontillg families in the £600 to £1,000 group and to help 
them -by adopting the motion. The question as to how it should be implemented 
was a matter for the Minister for Health when the reccm:nendation was fOl"Warded 
to him. 

Mr. Roberts seconded the resolution. He said that the Organisation which 
had nominated him to this CounoU had issued a statement on policy in regard 
to health mtters some years ago 'Which envisaged the provision of health 
services on a uniform basis for all persons irrespective of their income. He 
did not intend to pursue this aspect of the matter now but would oonfine 
himself to the terms of Dr. Brennan' s resolution whioh sought to raise the 
income limit for eligibility for hospital and specialist servicee. The 
figure of £600 per annum a& an upper income limit appeared in various Acts 
and was fixed at that level some years ago. The figure was fixed at £350 
per annum before the last 'War and £250 per annum before that again. The 1.1JD.it 
of £600 per annum was used in the Social Welfare Act , 1952, and went back to 
proposals 'Which were considered in 1950. Since that tille the value of the 
pound had depreciated considerably and the £600 limit now out through the 
middle of an income group or class instaad of defining the upper limit of 
Bll1 group. A. further consideration which he would like to put before the 
Council was that many of the persons with whom they were concerned in the 
prOVision of health services were persons with families. A. person with an 
inc""e of £1,000 a rear who had a famUr was probably very little if at all 
batter off than a single person with £600 per ~ He felt that the 
Council would be aoting realistioally if they adopted Dr. Brennan's motion. 

Pt. McCarthx said that he had listened ver1 attantively to Dr. Brannan'. 

\ 
.rnopsis of the history of medicine. Though persons with £1,000 annual income 
might not be able to pa,. huee f ees for medical attention be did not believe 
that 8Wlh people wanted a~hing for nothing. But there were two -1s of 
paJiag for such 8 ervioea and one of them was to pay for them through inaurance 
cover. A.t the moment there is another body 10 exiateDOe which is goiDg into 
the whole question of providing a voluntary haalth insura""e och .... wh10b woul4 
be open to persons not covered by the 1953 Act. It would appear that Dr. 
Brennan, u.r suggesting this amendment to the Haalth Act, did not think that 
the Advisory Body on Voluntary Health Insuranoe would achieve ""'7thing. For 
bill.elf he thought that an insurance sch .... with a _11 annual prea1U1l woul4 
fulfU the need. He felt certain in his own m1IId that such a ocbeme would ba 
forlhcomiDg but, it not, the question of providiDg cover for persons abaTe 
the £600 liJI1t could be brought up again. The impl1oations of Dr. Brennan'. 
motion would be, be thought, tha'\ there would have to be a salaried med10al 
profession to provide the services. 

Dr. Brannan, he said, had generalised on the limit of £50 vsluatiollJ 
hi. own view was that £50 valuation was equitable in most of Leinater and in 
four Munster counties. In the other wo Munster counties, in CODDllught aDd 
in Ulster, it was, he thought, ridiculous. . In 8.llJ' event, he felt confident 
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tha'i people in the social group under discussion would be provided for b7 
voluntar1 health insurance and be would be surprised if such people oould 
not afford to pay a small annual premium for insurance cover. 

Hr. Corl. pointed out tbat th.r . ....... only about JI, of tb. total 
population 'With incomes aver £1,000 a year and that the logical sequel to 
Dr. Brennan's proposal would be to make the services available to everyone. 

Mr O'Fl:rnn conf •• sed that b. bad .om. difficulty in fol1O\1ing Dr. 
Brennan' 8 line of argument. So far as Dr. Brennan I s historical referencea 
were concerned be \I&S sure that if medical treatment was given free in the 
early days of medioal practice it ws given free voluntarily, by individual 
doctors. There was nothing to atop an individual doctor doiDg this now. 
He pOinted out that there was already provision in tbe law as it stood for 
p.rsons ov.r £600 p.r annum. S.otion 15(2)(d) of tb. H.alth Act, 1953, 
provided for "hardship" cases and Seotion 26 provided for the makicg available 
ot institutional services tor persons not oovered by Section 15 at such 
oharges as were approved ot or directed b7 the M1nister. He agreed that there 
vas a disparit1 between the £50 valuation and an annual income of £600 but be 
tbougbt that tb. Council had pr.viously expr •••• d tb. view that th. £50 
valuation figure should be decreased rather than the £000 income figure 
increased. If the i.ocome l1m.it .... ere extended to cover persons over £600 per 
anm.uD. then the position would obtain that a very small section of the 
community would be bearing the burden for t he vast majority of citizens. 
He was therefore opposed to the adoption of Dr. Brennan's proposal. 

The Chairman said that a point to be considered was whether the Council, 
in diSCUSSing auoh a drastic amendment of the 1953 Act, was exceeding its 
powers. He thought that they abould b. ver:r jealous of pr. s.rving tbeir 
freedom of discussion but he wished to point out the other view could be held. 
Mr. Roberts bad m.ntioned that £600 has not tbe same value today as it bad 
wben first introduced but there was another anomal,. in the Act which had been 
there from the very beginning and which .... ould not be altered by the proposed 
amendment, that was the comparison between a married ma.n with children with 
£600 per annum and a single man with the same income who was really' better otf. 
Tbe £600 limit did not take into account bow many dep.ndants tb.re migbt be at 
the head of the household. As a representative of local authorities on the 
Council b. f.lt it rigbt to point out that the proposed extension at Section 
15 would drastical1, interfere with the finances of local authorities. 

1Ir. O'G:rnn said tbat Dr. Br.nnan, in arguing tbat th. doctof-1)&tiont 
relationabip vas impaired by th. existing arrangem.nts must sur.11 admit tbat 
it vould be impaired ev.n furth.r by ext.nding the upp.r incom. limit. 

Mr. veal' aoid that th. economic repercussions of tb. impl_ntation at 
this resolution were ver,. important and would gravely affect all bealth 
&utborities. Speaking pur.ly from the financial aspeat, he felt that tbe 
'~rdship· clause in the 1953 Act appeared to meet the need of persons with 
lnoomes over £600 per aJlJlUI1l and consequentl,. there did not appear to be IUl1 r-.l 
reason vbI' the upper income limit abould be extended. .la one of the 
r.pr.sentati .... at health authorities he f.lt that b. VIlS bound to look on thi. 
proposal fratl the point of view of its effoot on locel financ ••• 

Dr. llroyn ... id that his vi .... on this BUbjoot ver. clear and v.n mown. 
He bel ined that hee..lth services mould be made available free to all members ot 
the commun1t1. The motion under diacussion was restricted to persons UDder 
£1,000 income and as this vas s1mplr a raising at the limit from £600 be 
tbougbt tbat it did not rai.e aD¥ new principle. He vas partioularlr 
interested in the views of other medical members on this proposal because be 
felt "bat, al doctors, theY' should put forward medical views for or aga1na'\ 1,\. 
Be bad not, however, heard the medical advantages and disadvantage. dillCusaed 
80 tar. There were undoubte~ implications that doctors migh~ loae soae ot 
'\heir inoODe it the Act were to be amended as suggested; in that event, the 
que.tion of ooapensation for this loss would ari .. and could be prop.rlr deal' 
with. Tb.e Council bad no executive powers on suoh a matter however and o~ 
8implr malte reccm=.ndations. 
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On the question at voluntarr health insurance he said there were obvious 
disadvantages to that method of oovering the medical needs of people, one of 
wbich was tba t mall1' people wo should insure themselves would not do so in 
time or at all. Consequently when the need arose they might not be eligible 
for insurance oover but vould nevertheless have to receive medical attention. 
./. compul.01'7 form of healtb insurance might get over this d1fficultr but in 
etfect a oompulsoI7 scheme vas another form of taxation and vould not be 
reaUl' different from a free nc-mean.s test BCheme operated by the State. WhUe 
speaking of voluntary health insurance Dr. MoCartby had referred to the ... U 
contribution that would be pa)"able under such a scheme. This, he thought, was 
an evasion of the issue as anybody \lbo had taken out insurance cover in recent. 
years knev tha to tb'e premium was not small. It vas obvious that contributions 
vould have to be subsidised from ta.xation since the Government would pre8Wl&bl.7 
be forced to do so and the position would be: reached that health insurance 
services would be provi ded in much the same vay as if they were provided 
directly by the Stateo 'Wit h regard to the statement that an extension of the 
income limit would have a harmful effect on the moral and spiritual value. of 
individuals , he said tba' such charge. had no substance in faot. We alread7 
had certain free servicea" for example the infectious diseases servioe, but he 
had never heard a~ suggestion that the taot that these servioes were free had 
been in aUT wal barmful to tbe individuals awiling of the service eitber 
phrsicallr, morall1 or .p1rituall1. Were the people of Northern Ireland or 
Great Britain eJl1 the vorse because of a State medical servioe , or was the 
standard of medicine lower there than here' 

On the quoation of cost , pr. BrOllp! said the, in 0U1 civilised cOlllllJU!litr 
the finanoial implications had of course to be oonsidered in relation to 
practioallT everl' aspeot of social life. He could see no real , honest, 
sustainable objection t o Dr. Brellll&ll'i s proposal. No objection bad been put 
forward on medical grounds; nobodJ' had suggested that there vas a mortage of 
doctor. or of nurses and be did not tbink that OU1bod1 could truthful1r make 
that. suggestion.. He lIB.S of the opinion that ve had more than enough bospital 
beds. He supported Dr. Brennan ls resolution as being a step in the right 
direction. 

Mr. O'Connell said he had been greatly interested in the historioal aoooun\ 

\

Of medicine given br Dr. Brennan but he feared that Dr. Brennan had no1; read all 
Hippoorates ' vorks. In one ot the latter' s books there was a reference to the 
danger ot acoepting fees wbich indtcated that tees vere in fact accepted at the 
time. A person putting fOnlard 1. motion such as this should have had it 
vell supported vith medical reasons and detailed finanoial arguments. Dr. BrOWDe 
,jad said that no medical arguments against the proposal had been put forward but 
noither had there been a.D1 medical arguments put forward to support it. Under 
the exiat.1Dg provisions of the 195 3 Act poor persons vera oovered b7 Section 14 
for all their medical needs and Section 15 covered all insured vorkers, aU 
persons eaI'lli.Jli less than £600 per annum, all farmers vitb a valuation not 
exOE:ed1ng £50, and the dependants of those classes. In addition, persons vho 
would be Wlable , without undue bardabip, to provide hospital and specialist 
services for themselves or tbeir dependants vere catered for. In effect, 
oveI'1l>od¥ was potent1alll entitled to hospital and specialist service •• 

He wished to draw the CouncU' s attention to oertain statistics ot 
household expenditure which bad been made public bl the Central Statistics Offioe 
in 1954 and whicb included medical expenee. for different scoal groups. 

The total amount spent on medical expenses - vhioh inoluded pa1lDents to 
doctors, dentists , chemists , hospitals etc. - for all social groups in a 8&IIIple of. 
tbe population numbering l , 3OC, 000 averaged £9.4 per bou.ehold, "f whicb the 
doo'or got £3.9. For persons in the £650 to ll,ooo incOllle group, the &IIUUIll 
expenditure on medical expenooa was from £l6.3 to £l9. In Dublin and ~ Laoghaino 
tbe total co.t of medical expense. tor familie. in the £650 - £l,ooo income 
bracket was £ll.8 per familr per annu.m. In other towns tn!J, oost went as low 8, 
£6.9 per famil1. The.e figures show thet no real bardonJ.~ wa. being cauoed to 
fulI1 •• b7 medical expenaeso With regard to the amount of premium UDder a 
voluntal'7 insurance ocbeme be said tbat a well known British inauranoe fira bad 
intiated that 1\ would give cover up to a """ilium of £l50 in 8.U1 one rear for a 
learlr premium ut £2.l0.0. The advi.orr bod1 wo. at pre.ent .itting and the 
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statisti08 _de available to him, as a member of that bod¥ were, of oourse, 
confidential at present bUt he did feel at liberty to state that, fra. the 
statistios mde available, there WB a remarkable growtb in Brit.ain of 
voluntarT bealth insurance scbemes , despite tbe free National Health Servioe 
there. 

Mr. Q'Connell further said that all th. objeotions \/bich had oria1nallT 
be.n rais.d 110 the H.alth Act , 1953, applied with equal torc. to this pre.ent 
relSolutlon.. He did not want to go over this ground aaain but he felt that it 
this resolution were to go forward to the Minister it should be full, 
docUlllented.. Figures and facta had not been put betore tbe Council suoh al would 
convince tbem that vere was a nead for such a development. 

(Dr. Moorbead left the m.eting at this stag.). 

Mr. QtnY'!!D said be wished to mke it ale&r that economic grounds alone 
vere not the basis of hie objeotion to tbe proposal. His opposition was based 
rather on what he believed to be tbe function of tbe State in health matters. 

Dr. Brennap, repl11..ng to the discussion, aaJ.d he 'oI&S ver1 grateful for the 
vi .... expr .... d. With regard to the point ment~Ol1.d l>1 the Chairman ho did not 
think that the Council was axaeediDg its pO'olers in discussiDg this motion. One 
main reason for adopting this motion was the unquestionable incidence or poverty 
in the £600 to £1,000 income group , who 'Were the nw poor. These people 'Were 
being negleoted l>1 the State but were being taxed to provide all sorts of 
services. Mr. Roberts had expressed the policy of the Congress whioh be 
represented and it was clear that the motion did not entirel1 meet that Viewpoint, 
but the adoption of a totally free ecbeme for all persons Was rather revolutiona~. 
If, in the prooess of time, it was found necessary to adopt such a scheme the 
proposal under disaussion would be recognised as a step towards it. He '01&8 in 
no doubt that p.opl. in the £600 to £1, 000 incom. group deBerved con.id.ration 
and h. wa. afraid that h. did not reall,. und.rstand the atatistio. quoted bT 
Mr. O'Connell. He himself was ooncerned with putting forward what he believed 
to be for the publio good. On the question of fees, he wished to make it olear 
that he did not intend a~ reflection on the dootors of to-da,. 

Continuing, Dr. Brennan said it had been stated tbat there was no r&allon 
wh1 persons above the £600 liait should not insure themselves against medical 
expensell. His own opinion 'oI&S that such people had to spend so much on rates, 
hou.e-purchase, transport and all the oth.r demand. of l i te that th.T could no\ 
afford even a holiday, let alone insu1'8l1Oe prem1UJ11. He deprecated the 
suggestion that the intention behind the motion vas to provide state medioine 
for all. He baself did not vlah that to cOIDe about. 

R.t.rring to the point ""de b,. Mr. O'Conn.ll that the motion should be 
fullT dooumented, h. would sugg.st that it waa not the dutT of the Council to Ht 
out statistic. and fiaur •• in support ot a r •• olution or this kind, That aapeot 
ot the vork vas, in his opinion, a matter which could better be dealt vith b7 
the D.partment ot Health \/ber. the material and taoilitie. tor INCh dooumentation 
were more readil1 avaUable than to aembers et the Council. 

Mr. O'F1TQn had r.r.rr.d to the provision in .xisting legialation tor 
"hardship' cases. His view 'Was, however, that in practioe it vas a most diffioult 
tbiIlg to ensure that a satisfaotoI1' service was provided for such case.. 8i. 
pereonal experiOllO. was that it waa verT d1tfioult to get UT kind ot guarant .. 
even for a person in the lower incOlle group that aJl1 portion of the co.t et 
treatmant would be met. In regard to the que.tion ot dootor-patient relationship 
he lIIBinta1ned that the implementation ot this resolution vould preaerve '\he 
relationship. The patient would have the riaht to ohoo .. his 0\IIl dootor 1netead 
ot baving to go to the dietriot medical orticer for tree aervice. 

On a point of order, Hr. OICOWlell enquired whether Dr. Brexman waa referr1D& 
to a general practitioner service. There waa at present no provision for a choia. 
of doctor tor general practitioner services which were at preaent available anl1 
to persona covered by Notion 14 of the Act. It Dr. Brennan vas nov luageatlDs 
that the g"""ral medioal sorvic.s should b. provided tor oth.r iDJome group. the 
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thlo ..... a complete17 DOW developaeDt Dot covered b7 th. IIOtioo. Bo had boon 
UDder \he !.pra.eion that Dr. BreDD&n' . resolution vaa 1n\ende4 8iIp~ to 
__ tho hoepital aDd specialiet .. rvice. to the £600 .. £1,000 per &DI1". 

1DoOM group. 

Dr. BaRP said he vas satufied \hat hi. resolution vas qui'" olear. 

Mr. O'9oppoU &&id that iD that ca.o diICua.ion on sanoral ... dicd .. rvico. 
abould Dot be br_ht iDtc the queetio,," 

Dr. Br.IlIl&Il, oODtiDuill8 , oaid tba t whether the illploaOlltation ot tbo 
resolution 'WOuld interfere UDdulr with the fiDano'a of the looa1 authoriti ..... 
DOt a .... t1ar wbich need concorn tho 90un0il at this "",0. Tbi. upoot ot tho 
probl .. was on. tor the Minist.r _ b. had Dot tb.rotor. _. IZJT att08pt to 
back up bi. r •• olution with tiDanaial &rs".enta to oover that poiDt. Tbo 
priaar,r inspiration for the resolution Vas the Tlr" peraoaal, prect10al oODtaot 
whicb bo bad with hi. t.llow oiU .. "., partioular17 wi1l> paople iD tho incaao 
sroup under diocu •• io,," Be wo. quit. lIW"e that it thio re.elution wore put .. 
a .. etill8 of the oitizens ot Dublin it would be carried b7 a v.r7 lorao 
_~or1t7. 

Tbe IIOtion was tben put to the aoetill8 aDd wo dot .. ted b7 tan vote. to 
tour. 

411iclt 3. 

Mr. MaGrath said that. it vould be neoesa&r7 tor .. nutaoturera ~ bav. 
outticient notice of the date ot coaiDg into operation ot the .. RoculoUOIlO -
particulor17 Articlo 6. Re OIl8S •• ted that at loast 12 aontho DOtice abould bo 
,-IT& o! the coaaenceaent of this article. This suggostion vas Blr,ad to b1 tb. 
lloancl1 • 
• mClt 4(2)Cb) 

Mr. Ol90!!!l!!1l poiDted cut that broadcastl..ol aDd tolovi.ion wore not 
inclDded but it V&8 explaiDed that the .. aodi_ wore covored b7 tho dofiniU ... 
ot .advorti .... nt. iD the B .. Ub Act, 1947. 

Sobedu],. 

f' O' 991l11!1l poiDted cut that tb. to".. uaod to doICrib. tbo a1~t. 
won 7 t8l'lll rather tban Hdical te,.... Bo thought tha' "f-.le diocrdor.," 
',&&trio or peptio ulcero, ' 'aatba" aDd ·rhouaoti.· obould bo added tc tho 
it_ iD 11>0 Scbodul.. Tbo uoo ot pat~nt aodiciDo. advortloed tor the.. . 
cClld1t10111 _et •• dela70d the Si v1ll8 of prop.r trOlt.."t, with •• r1_ 
ott .. ,.. Bo thought that th. t.,.. "nepbriU." iD tb. Scbodulo obould bo c_ocI 
\0 ltid.D., diaorder.·. He cGallented tha\ tbe la.., a.l.re&cV oO'l'ered r .. d1 •• tor 
venereal di ...... 

lIr. M9Gratli oaid tbat additiollO to the ocb.dule wore of importanc. to 
.... b.r. ot bio 600iet7 and th. llU&8e.ted addition. would wid.n tbe .. ope ot tbe 
ROIulationo v.rT mucb. B. did nct wiob tc diaasr •• with the OU8S.otod additiOllO 
without time tc ccnsider th... Tbo prohibiticn OIl adv.rtis .... nt of r_dio. 
tor diooa." alreadT included iD the .. hedul. vs. acceptable tc hio Sooiet7 but 
the addition of other die .. sea would raie. another problea. He vll1hed to maD 
it clear that it a. thma aDd rh.umti .. wer. added to the ICh.dul. tban it would 
b. illegal to .ention th ... ana.nt •• ven cn the lobolo ot preparatiOllO oold iD 
cbeai.t.1 shops. If, however , there vaa a real .. dieal obJectiOD to bav1n& IIUOb 
ailaont ••• DtiollOd on the label. ot mod1cal preparatiOllO ho would bo prepar.d to 
vaive hi' obJectlona. 

Mr. O'ConpeU .. id there vere gemrlne aedioal rea.ona for the 1nalualon 
ot tb. a1lao.nto •• ntioned b7 bill iD tb. Scb.dulo. The paino allociated with 
rh81Dl&ti. , tor inotanoe, wore ott." d1agDOood a. be1ll8 duo to ...... other illno .. , 
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iDcludtag canoer. iarSODS who thought the1 were sutfering from asthma vere 
sometimes found to be sufferinS frOUl anotber illness. Ulcera oould lead to 
perforation or aaoaer through proper attention being delayed. He thought it 
wrong that such persons should try to treat themselves .... lth remedies advertised 
for these conditions without going to a dootor. 

Mr. }Olc:Grath said that. nevertheless there .... ere ma.~ preparations 'oIb1ch 
definitely relieved asthma , yet if asthma were to be added to the aohedule these 
preparations oould not mention asthma on the !abale. He added that 80lIl8 ethical 
preparations mentioned asthma too. 

Kr, O·Connell eaid that a great deal of money vas being Bent acroSI to London 
for so-called cures ~loh .... ere advertised i n the Sunday papers - for example, 
preparations for gastrio ulcera and asthma. A patient suffering from althma who 
went to a doctor would get the proper treatment and could purchase the proper 
remedy for it. 

!lr. MoGrath said he had been worried about the implications of adding th .... 
ailments to the schedule but he 'AS satisfied with Mr. O' Connell's explanation. 

ME? O'F1YDQ said that it seemed rather odd to him that rather restrictive 
measures on advertising were being imposed on manufacturing chemist I vhereal a 
retail chemist selling the goods over the counter oould indulge in &n7 degree of 
personal recommendation be wished. 

It was genera1l7 agreed however that it would not be feasible to provide 
by Regulation for the control of retail chemists in tbis regard. 

Tbe Council decided to make tbe recommendation suggested b1 Mr. MoGratb 
relating to the date of oommellOemen\ and to recommend the addition of the items 
proposed by Mr. O'Connall to the Schedule. 

IIl:!XT IIl!Er 00 

The next meeting was fixed for Friday. 27th January, 1956, at 3.30 p ... 

The meettcg ended at 5020 po~ 

PB 
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Contldenti&l Unt i l Conri~ed 

NATIONAL HEALTH COUNCIL 

Minutes ot Heeting held on 27th Janua r;{. 1956. in the 
Conference' Rooms Ans Mhic Dhi~l nn.:.. da , Dublin 

The members pr esent werel 

E . S . 6 Bn oin, U88., Chai1'1lUin 
Dr. J . P. Breu8a$ 
DI'. N. C. Brolme, 
ll1s8 tI e Chl.lmbe re J 

Dr. E. C~nnoll7, 
D. D. Coyle, Esq , ~ 
His s lol. Eg(m, 
Miss E. Grog~n , 
Dr. G. lI.aguire, 
Dr. M. H. J. MlIughan, 
D!' , A. M~C l'lrthy . 
Dr. J. C. }'lcFeely, 
P. F. MeGl"'At h, Eso ., H.P.S.l. 
Dr. T. G. Moorhe8d, 
K. Hoynihen, Esq. 
Kr. T. C. J . 0' Conne11 , 
C. I. Q' Fl]'l'lr.. , Esq . , 
M. A. Veale, Esq ., 
Dr. F. C. Nard. 

Apologies for not ettending ~p.re reeeived from Mis s Ashe, Mrs. Berr,y, 
Mr. Condon, Pro!. Cunninghl\.-"n, Dr. Dunne a nd Mr. Robert s . 

MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETING 

Dr. Brennen .slIid that on puge 4 ot the minutes of the meeting held on 

• 

2nd December, 1955, Mr. Q'Ccnnell was recorded a s stating that an investigation 
into the total cost of medical expens es f or families in the £650 - £1,000 a year 
income group in Dublin 8nd Dunlaogh8ire W8.6 £1.1.8 per family per annum. As 
far as he knew, no such stBtistic~l infonDat icn had ever been collected in 
Dunlsoghaire and, therefore, the statement quoted was not 8 tactual record. 

The Chairman said that as long AS Mr. O'Connell had been correctly 
reported in the minutes, the minutes were In order. 

Or, BrennAn al so inquired whether there wn s any objection to recording the 
names ot the members who voted tor and against motions. 

The Chairman s aid that this matter hKd already been decided by the Council 
And that a notice of motion to change the previous decision not to give names 
would be neces sary, if a change were desi red. 

The mlrrutea ·..,ere approved and were s i gned by the Chaiman. 

C(]!HESPCfIDENCE 

The SecretarY read B letter dated 24th January, 1956, trOD t he Depa rtment 
of Health rega rding the appointment ot Professor J.F. Cunninghrun to the Council 
in place of Dr. R.P. Fa~an. The Secreta r,y stated that Prot. Cunninghrum had 
been noti!ied ot the date of the present meeting but had indicated t~~t he would 
be unable to be present, because ot a previous engagement. 

DRAFT OF GENERAL INSTITUTICflAL AND SPECIALIST SERVICES (AMENII1ENT)REGULATI(!!S 

Article 1: 

No cOII'Ient. 
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Article 2: 

The Chainnan pointed out that the Regulations would probably be brought 
into operation on the 1st Mar~~, 1956. 

l~r. Vea.16 referred to the letter from the Depart.m.ent ,.mich had been 
clreu1ated and which indicated that the operative date would probab~ be 
the 1st Mareh . From the a~~inistrat1ve and financial point or view a date 
8! near as possible to 1st April would best suit the local aut horities. 

Dr, Brown~ said t hat he fOT one had no objection to the Regulations 
coming irxo operation on 1at March next. 

Dr. McFeelz said that the County Munagers were concerned app~rently with 
the finRncial arrangements to be made in connect ion with the operation ot these 
Regulations. So far as the medical profession were concerned, however, they 
telt that they were now in exactly the same position 88 they had been in Hay, 
1954, when the parent Regulations were before the Council and the 1st August, 
1954, wa~ the proposed ccrnneneement date. At that time the Council h~d had 
no informaticn as to how the serlices were to De provided and the members 
had been of the opinion that they could not deal with the Regulations within 
the time available. The Irish Medical Association were meeting the Minister 
in the near future to discuss this matter with him but in the meantime he 
would 11!-<e the Council to ba aware of the position and of the [act that the 
medical proteseion felt that the 1st March, 1956, was too early tor the 
commencement of the Regulations under present circumstances. 

IUss Grogsn said that the poBition was the same insorar a8 the Irish Nursee' 
OrganisAtion ws ~ncemed. A confidential memorandum had been sent to the 
Organisation from the Department about three weeks previously and this raised 
lame matt ers upon which they needed legal advice. Repreeentatives of her 
Organisation were due to meet officers of the Department but she failed to 
see how Section 17 of the Act, which provided for intant welfare servioes for 
infants up to six weeks of age, could be brought in on the 1st March, as the 
ne.essary arrangements in respect of nursing had not yet been made. 

Dr. Browne said that the Irish Medical Assooiation could hardly seriously 
argue at this stage that the.y had not been given enough time to make the 
necessar,r arrangemente for the extended services under the 1953 Act. The 
eame ~pplied to the nursing profession. 

D.r. McCartt said that in his opinion Dr. Browne's remarks wer~ entireq 
out or place. e Council was not discussing the Health Act, 1953, but the 
particular arrangsaents which were to be made tor tbe provision of lertain 
services under that Act. Since the doetor. would be the persons called upon 
to iapl_ent these service. it was onl,. natural that the,. would like to know how 
they were to be required to provide th_. 

Miss Gpo8aq said that her Organisation felt that there should be prior 
discussion with all interested parties in regard to all matters of detail 
before the Regulations were brought into foree. 

Dr. Brown, said that in his opinion ten Tears should have been aore 
than aaple for this purpose. 

Drt Moorhead said that the Regulations had been onlT sent to them 
a few dap ~go and it could not therefore be held that the Council or the 
interested. parties had had ten ,.ears to consider th.. He added that 
specialists expected to get some remuneration for their service I under the 
Regulations. 
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Mr. o tnrnn said that the drart Institutional and Speelal.ist Serviees 
Regulations were simply an extension to the middle .1nCca8 group ot what was 
alreadt in operation tor the lower income group. He thought that the actual 
date ot operation was not verr important but that , ot course, a certain 
period wmld be required tor the preparation ot the necessary {anu etc. 

The Cbainaan reminded members that towards the end. of 1954 the 
COUDOn had alked the Minister to bring in the servioes tor the middle incaae 
group aa soon 88 possible. Furthe~ore~ the Minister had, on manJ occasion8, 
aade kn01l!l hill intentioM regarding the extension ot the serYiaea to the 
middle income group, There might bo p ot oourae, eoa. dl~tl.ultlea for the 
local authorities regarding the aotual date or oa.menc .. ent. 

Dra Ward thought that members 5hould wel.O!l" the Minister1a intention 
to bring in the extended services on the 1st Karoh. It must be 8S8U118d that 
tbe Minister was satisfied that the servioea could be brought in on that date, 

"Mise Grogan inquired. how the Minister could be satisfied on this point 
wen tbe medical and mreing professions had not ret been oonsulted. 

Dr. Browne said this was not t he tirst oC8aeion on which the Irish 
Medical Association had round itself unable to agree with a Minister tor 
HoAlth. 

Dr. McCarth,y said that the doctorll were lI1mpl,y making it known that 
the,r did not know what their conditionll ot servi.e were to be. 

The Chairman inquired whether the CouncU wall of the opinion that 
the Minister should be asked to deter the operative date ot the Regulatione 
untU agreeaent had been reached with the Medical Association and other 
interested bodies on outstanding matters. 

Dr. Ward doubted it it waa a tun.tion ot the Council to consider 
conditions of service for doctors , nurses etc. 

Atter some further discussion, it- was agrt_ed that no reooaaendation 
should be made 10 regard to the proposed date ot operation of the Regulations. 

Artitle 3 : 

No comaent . 

Article 4 . 

No cCIIIlent. 

Article 5: 

Dr. Browne inquired whether the "techn1tal.lJ insured" persons 
referred to in the note would be total17 exoluded tna the services or whether 
ther would .ome into other categoriee it appropriate. 

The Secretarr said that any of those persons who ca.e into one ot 
the other categories eligible tor servi.es under Seotion 15 would be eligible 
for eervhes. 

Dr. Browne inqu~red whether dependants ot insured persona were to be 
inoluded. He also ioquired. as to who would decide on a person ' s elig1bil1tr. 

Tbe Se.retarT said that dependants ot insured persons would be 
entitled to avail of services under the A.t, ~ With regard to de.1slons on 
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entitl_ent, in most eaa8S entitl_mt or otherwise would be a utter ot 
tact. In doubtful eases the Departaent of. Soo1al Welfare .ould be aekad 
to ,h.ek on certain individuals. 

Dr. Meearthy said he prosUJIlad the Manager would consult the la.al healtb 
consultative coDlDittoe about doubtful cases other than insured. persona, 

Mr. O' Flynn said that he did not think that it was a function ot those 
committees to determine eligibility_ 

Article 6: 

Dr. Brown. inquired who could decide to extend the period tor which 
institutional services would be afforded in a convalescent home. He Baked 
whether a private practitioner, tor example , could authorise an extenaion 
ot 8 patient's atay in a hcae beyond two weeks. 

Mr. Q' Flznn said that the decision vould be taken Q7 the health 
auth.ority - normal17 on the advice ot the Chief Medical Otfic.er. In .certain 
ciroa.stance.s, the health authoritr might also get the views ot the medical 
otticer in the convalescent home. 

Or, Ward said that the general practitioner could, ot course, make 
representations to the Manager in the matter, where he considered that an 
extension ot staT was desirable. 

Article 7 . 

Dr.' McCarth;r thought that the amendments proposed in paragraphs (a) and. 
(d) were untortunatelT worded in so tar as theT would . require a medical 
practitioner to give "all relevant information 1n his possession on the 
medical history and condition ot the person requiring these services". It 
might not be at times in the patient's own interests to have to give all 
the relevant intormation. 

It ws agreed to recOlllllend that the words 10 these paragr~nhs be altered 
to read "and gives to the appropriate medical practitioner or 
practitioners in the institution concerned such relevant intormation in his 
possession as he considers necessary on the medical history and condition ot 
the person requiring these services". 

On paragraph (b) ot this Article Dr. Maguire inquired it a .edical 
practitioner was tree to send a patient direct to 8 hospital ot his own 
choice. 

Mr. O'Flrnn said that this could be done but, of course, the hospital 
must send ~n the patient's ton. ot appl~~ton and a notitication ot &dais8ion 
to the local health authoritT. He added!tl1e pa,...nt .ade bT the health 
autbor1tT to such 8 hospital vas 6s. per daT 1.158 than the 8Jlount paid to 
hospitals with which the health authoritT had made arrange.ents tor treating 
patients . 

Dr. MS!llire thought that this provision deteated. one at the IIOst 
ilI.portant points in the Act in so far as it penalised persona who chos. 
their own hospitals . 

Mr, Veale pointed out that health authorities had discretion to waive 
the 6s. per daT deduction in certain cases. 

(Kr. O'Connell arrived at this stage). 
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Mr. Q' F1rnn said that it should be borne in mind that health authorities 
maintain institutions at considerable cost to the rates and there WBS an 
obligation on those authorities to see that the institutions vere availed 
ot. It was obTious that there lfOuld be a considerable 10s8 to the health 
authority it patients were given the right to avail ot voluntar.r hospital 
sorvic.a at their choice without a restriction ot soa. kind being iaposed. 

The Chainun said the Minister had indicated to ha on a recent 
occasion that be was considering the po88~1~7 of making arr~.nt8 to~, 
provide that a health ~b2rj.t;r coul.d _~J8~ certain cases a per80 . 
had been sent to an 1nimt.t13fr!~ 'Sm tull pa;rment 8CCOrd.~. He did . 
not know _ether such arrang .... nts had yet been made . 

Dr. Brown. inquired it Articl. 7 ( c) save the Mini.ter power to mspect 
hospitals. H. wondered how the Minister could 8atist.r hiaaelf as t o t he 
suitability ot hospitals without having thee inspected it neceolla,.,.. 

The Secretarr said that neither the original Regulatlon~ nor the draft 
aaeDiment Regulations gave power to the Hinister tor Health to inspect 
voluntaI7 hospitals. 

DRAFT OF MATERNITY AND CHIIll HEALTH SERVICES (Al!ENDI!ENT) REGULATIONS 

Article I . 

No comment. 

Article? 

Dr. McFeelY said that his earli e r remar ks applied to the canmencaaent 
ot these regulations , with even more torce. 

Dr, Kagu1.re said that with regard to the maternity services he felt 
that the position ot midwives in particular was anomalous. He umerstood 
that in some cases, persons who held General Medical Service cards were 
called. upon to make a p81Dlent t o the midwite, 

. Dr. Ward. said he thought that the position regarding the statuto17 
rights ot B woman under Section 16 of the Health Act should be clarified. 
Section 16(4) ot that Act pro"fided that "Regulations ohall provide that 
any woman entitled to receive medical services under this section may receive 
them trom such registered Medical practitioner who has entered into an 
agre.ent witb the health authority tor the provision of those service. and 
"'0 is wUl.1ng to accept her as 8 patient 8S she may choose". It sea.ed to 
hiB that only one interpretation ot these provisions was possible, viz. that 
a voman had an absolute right to treedom of choice ot doctor. Yet, where a 
tamilT doctor tound home conditions unsuitable for a doaicilia17 confinement 
and had to reaove a woman to an institution to which he had not access, how 
vas the woman to obtain the services of her fmllil.r doctor? The onlJ way 
this point could be overcome l«N.ld. be to haYe the local authorities recognise 
8 utern1ty ha..e 8S being an institution in respect ot which tull p87Jlent 
should be .ade . It W8S his view that the loc.al authority had no alternative 
but to ake such arrang_enh in view of existing legislation. 

Dr. McCarthz s a id that the existing position was anomalous in .anT wars. 
In Tipperal"7. tor instance , where there were two district hospitals, if a 
dispensary doctor treated one of his maternity patients in his own district 
hospital , he would not be paid tor treating her, whereas it he sent her to 
the other dlatrict hospital, he would receive the tull lee pBJable but the 
doctor in the other hospital would get no pa,-ent for treating that patient. 
This situation aros e where hospitals were staffed by visiting doctors who 
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were also in private practice. 

Dr, Ward said that this wss not the point he wished clarified. The 
~portant point he wished to draw attention to was that there was a statutor,r 
obligation on health authorities to provide maternitT services wherever 
the waaan concerned preferred to haTe them, either in a health institution, 
voluntsrr hospital or matemit7 homeo Paragraph 6 of the terms and conditione 
ot agreement with registered medical practitioners for maternit7 services 
provides that the medical practitioner DlJ.st treat the woman or _intant "either 
in the patient i s Place of residence , in_the _medical practitioner's Burger" 
or in 8 maternity home or other institution to which he has aeces"." fut 
it the health authority would not paT the full amount tor continaaent 1n a 
.at.mitT hame , the doctor could not implement these Regulations properlT. 

Hr. O' Connell said that in view ot the tact that the extended matemU,. 
and infant services would cover about three-quarters of the populationJ bealth 
authorities would have to make arrangllllents with all registered mat emit,. 
homes in their areBlS it they were to give women the freedca. ot choice that 
the,r ."ere ~~tled to under the Act and Regulations. He thought this was 
the only way/ot the problem arising trom the shortage ot maternity beds. 

Hr, OtFbnn said that such a proposal might mean that maternitT bede 
available in health authorit,. institutions tdght be left vacant with 
consequent wastage ot public tunds. He added that a wo.an would receive 
tree treatment in a health authority institution or in an institution witb 
which the health authorit,. had made an agreement for the provision of 
.eternity services, Where a woman elected to go to a maternit,. home of her 
own choiee, the health authority would make a ~ent to that home but on a 
lesser scale than that payable to an institution with which the health 
authority had made arrangements for such services . 

Dr. Browne thought it was important that private! medical practitioners 
should have access to health authority inst~tutlons. 

Mr. O' Connell inquired. it Dr. Ward would be satisfied if the health 
authorities made arrangements with all registered maternity homes. 

Dr . Ward tben proposed that the Minister be asked to include a provision 
on the tollowill.g. lines in the Regulations :-

"Where a Medical Practitioner who has entered into an 
agreement to provide services under Section 16 has not 
access to the local authority hospitalJ the local 
authOrity shall, with the consent of the Minister, enter 
into an agreement with a registered Maternity Home to 
which the Medical Practitioner has access, to provide the 
nursing and maintenance services at a cost not less than 
the estimated eost of providing the like services in the 
local authority hospital." 

Health authorities would, he thought , object to the suggestion that all 
medical practitioners should have the right ot access to health institutions 
and he considered that this proposal would meet the need and be siRpler to 
adopt. 

Dr, McCarthy seconded Dr. Ward l s proposal. 

Mr. Morniban said he thought the Council had already made a recOllll.endation 
on this matter to the Minister. In some areasJ he saidJ there were no 
.atemity homes and unless private medical practitioners had the right to 
treat their patients in local authority institutiona, the patients werB not 
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being given the treedoa of choice of doctor which was supposed to be the ire. 

Mr. O'FlYnn said that obstetricians and gynaecologists in bealth 
authorities' hospitals would probably object it outside aedical practitioners 
were to be given the right to treat maternity C8ses in these hospitals, in 
view ot the responsibility which 18Y on the a.dics1 statt .ot those hospitals 
tor the welfare ot patients receiving treatment in the hospitals . 

Dr. McFeelY said that Mr. Koynihan ' • poiDt_ about there being no maternity 
baaea in sc:ae areas WBS rather iaportant since 1n...t.hQS8 areas medical 
practitioners had no way ot attending contine.ents except in .the patient's 
own home. With regard to Mr . O'Flynn's objection, he thought there were saae 
bealth authority institUtioDO_whicb prov1.ded private or ._-privata wards and 
th ••• _could_la. .. de ava1lable_ t ... prl.. ... tL udical.. practit1cmer •• 

Hr. otPlym r.u.ked that fr~e aatemity treatment was only made 
available in public wards. He said 1.t.. wall iJlportant for health authorities 
that the institutional services made avaUable in their CNn 1nat1.tutions were 
tull;r utilised. He did not think that W<lIIlOn should have the r1&ht to go into 
any matem.1ty be .. sillply to facilitate medical practitioners. 

Dr. Ward stated that under the Act and the Regulatione 8 woman had a 
statutory right to choose her own doctor for her confinement. That right 
was now being denied her. 

Mr. O'Connel1 said that while the private medical practitioner was 
supposed to give the same services 8S a district medical officer, he often 
could not do 80. In 8011e counties the health authority institutions m&ht 
be at a considerable dietance from the doctors residence or area and a private 
medical practitioner would probably not be able to give his full attention to 
his patients if they were sent to those hospitals. 

Dr. KcCarthy said that a further point to be considered was that private 
.edicU practitioners bad not the right to su.on an _bulance for aatemity 
cases whereas the district lUdieal of tic er possessed this right. 

Kr. O'FlYnn said he wished to aake it clear that a waaan had the right 
to choose any institution so long as it had been approved of b,y the Minister, 
but that a deduction of six shillings a day was IIBde in the paJalnt made to 
institution. ldtb which the health authority had not .. de arran_onto tor 
the provision of services. He thought it too Iluch to expect health autboritiea 
to pay both the hosp,ital doctor and the private .edical practitioner tor tbe saae 
contJ.n.mt. R. said it was not correct to argue that there would be no extra 
cost on the health authority if it paid to a matemity hOlle the est:1.uted coat 
ot providing the service in one of its own institutions, since the health 
authority would still have to bear the overhead coste of facilities available 
in health authority inetitutions in cases where patiente elected to choose a 
maternity hlae. 

Dr. Ward .. id that the acca.odation for aatern1ty eases in local 
authority institutions was insufficient. 

Dr. Maguire thought that the subvention payable to a aaternity hcae 
should be the saae as that normallY paid by a health authority to a hosp1tal, 
i.e. £5.l21.Od. a week as at present. The deduction at six sh1ll1nga a day 
tor aatemity hoaes wae denying women their right under the Act. 

(Kiss Chambers and Dr. Hoorhead left the meeting at this stage.) 

Mr. O'Flznn pointed out that treedca ot choice of hospital was respected. 
by virtue of Section 25 ot the Act. The deduction of six shillings a day ~s 
made where patients elected to choose their own hospital, ~ether tor maternity 
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or any other type ot treatment. He added that a patient entering an,. 
hospital had not the right to pick aRY particular doctor in that hospital. 

Mr. O' Connell said that he thought that a WOOlan might very well have a 
claia in law against the health authority it she vas to be liable to an 
extra six shillinge a da,. tor going to 8 maternity hcae. 

Kro "orn1ha.n, coJUftenting on the statement that health authorities .aka 
maternity beds avaUable for eligible patients, said that in sCIIle areas the 
number oC maternity beds provided by health authorities WBS ve~ few, with 
the r esult that exoectant mothers in those areas could not be sure that 
8 bed would be available when the need arose . 

Dr, Ward I s motion was put to the meeting and it was c:a.rrled on 8 show 
ot hands. Mr. Ot Flynn and Mr. Vesls dissented . 

Dr, Ward quoted the Maternity and Child Health Services Regulations, 
1954 , and said that , if effect were given to tbe resolution just passed, 
Article 6(1)(b) or those Regulations would require to be amended by 
deleting the words "where the health authority think fit". He referred also 
to paragraph (B)(5) of the scale of fees for medical practitioners which 
provides that "where a patient develops a caaplication late in pregnancy and 
is reIIoved as an emergency case to hospital, the fees payable will be tbe 
s8lle as if the patient had been confined at hc..e". He felt that it would be 
iapossible to m.plaaent that provision unless 80ll.e definition were given as 
to what constituted an emergency. He thought it should be accepted as a 
general principle that the opinion of the medical practitioner that the case 
should be regarded as an emergency shoul d be accepted. Otherwise, difficulti •• 
would arise. 

Kiss Grogsn said one aneasly was that there appeared to be no obligation 
on a district medical officer to call in a .idwife tor a lI.aternity csse. She 
inquired what the .edical officers thought of this. 

Dr. McCartht eaid his view was that 8 contineaent could not be properly 
carried out without a .idwffe being present. 

Dr. Kaguire inquired whether it vas a fact that nurses were alloved to 
charge patients even where those patients were in the lover inccae group. 

lUss Grogan said tbat this vas quite incorre.ct. There were cases where 
the patient ' s position ws not known and a fee vas collected. The fee wa., 
however, refunded vben a General Medical Services card was produced. 

Article 3 

No c~nt. 

Article 4 

Drs Browne referred to paragraph 4 of the Regulations and incIuired wb¥ 
WOIHn who pay voluntary contributions were not being included in ttle scope 
of the extended services. 

Dr. Ward said he thought the Council could take it that these cases were 
being left to be dealt nth by sO!Ie schelle ot voluntary health insurance. 

Dr. Browne said he would like to go on record as dissenting tl"Oll the 
exclusion of Slch woaen. 
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Article 5 

Dr, McCartM said that they objected to the insertion of "domiciliaryl! 
before "attendance" in sub-Article (1.) of Article 11 ot the parent 
Regulations. This would mean thilt 8 woman who required the attendance of 
8 second doctor in an emergency could not obtain that service it she had 
opted tor 8 maternity home under Section 25 ot the Act . He thought this 
was most unfair. He also thought it unfair to equate a maternity hOlle with 
a hospital. Hospitals were intended mainly to deal with difficult maternity 
caS8a. The ma terni ty home was really danic1l1ary midwifery at its highest 
level o 

Mr. O' Connell said that frOlll t he patient ; 8 point at view there was 8 

wrong principle involved . The position was that a woaan could not obtain 
the serTic8a of a consultant In a maternity home unless she had the money to 
pay" for h1a. 

Mr. Veale said that in such cases it is always open to the patient 
to go to the County Hospital for confinement . 

Mro O ~ Connell said that this ~s a wrong i nterpretation of the functions 
ot a County Hospitsl , Tbo~e hospitals ehould , be tbought ~ be reeerTed for 
emergency cases and C8ses which were def initely in need at hospital facilities. 
Mstemity homes we~ intended tor nomal midwifery C8ses o 

Mr. OtFlynn said that in the event ot complications arising either in 
the patient 's own hane or at a matemity hc:ae, the woman could be sent to 
hospital. 

Ora McCarthy said this did not meet the point. In many CAses , a second 
doctor was needed to give an anaesthetic or to put on a forceps . It would be 
unfair to expect that such caees should be sent to a hospital. 

Dr. KcCarthy said thAt Ilidwifery was in 8 peculiar position in that it 
was impossible to toretell whether a delivery would be normal ' or otherwise. 
In seae csses a confineaent which appeared to be perfectly nOnlal at the 
outset became an emergency at a later stage. 

Dr, McFeeh said it was not correct to speak only about "consultantsll • 

Any second doctor ts opinion ~s covered by this Article 1n the Regulations. 

Dr. Brown. said it seemed inconsistent to rule out a second opinion 
for eases confined. in Jlatemity homes wben such a provision existed tor 
patients delivered. in their own hoaes. 

Dr. Mcearthy proposed the deletion or paragraph (a) ot Article 5 of 
the dratt Regulations . This proposal was seconded b,y Mr, O'eonnell and 
was agreed to. 

It was also agreed to recommend aaendaents to paragraphs (b) and 
(e) of this Article, on the lines of those recommended for the similar 
provisions in the General Institutional and Specialist Services (Amena.ent) 
Regulations . 

(The meeti ng sdjourned tor tea) . 

Hr, O' Connell said that doctors were finding extraordinary anomalies 
in the working of the maternity serYic8s at present . In some areas there 
was almost open rebellion against what many doctors considered to be 
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unnecessary bureaucracy. Unless the operation of the services was standardised, 
there millht be serious trouble when they were extended to the middle inC0Il8 

group. They sight wish to have these matters discussed later by the National 
Health Council. 

Hr. OtFtynn suggested that if the Irish Medical Association could schedule 
the various JRatte~s giving rise to d1fficulty a meeting Ddght be arranged 
between the. and representatives ot the County Managers and chief medical 
officers to discuss those matters . 

Hr, Q"Connell said that a difficulty was that the Managers' Association 
had no powers to rectlt,y the grievances which the Irish Medical Association 
!light ~t forward . The Minister , on the other hand, tw.d power to direct 
health authorities to do things in a certain way and his intervention might 
be more effective. He agreed however that the .atters should first be 
discu~.ed as suggested. 

Dr. Browne inquired whether the Council had any infonnation in regard. to 
the manner in which medicines were to be supplied. He wondered whether 
the general practitioner would have the ri~ht to prescribe medicines tor 
his maternity patients . 

Dr. McCarthy said he thought that the medical practitioner would have the 
right to prescribe. A fUrther an01l.8ly in this regard. vas that the private 
practitioner could instruct the district medical officer to supply certain 
d~s and medicines. 

Hr, O' Connell said it was their experience that the practice varied as 
fraa one county to another • 

.umULANCE SERVICES 

Hr. O'Connell referred. to the discussion at a previous meeting on 
ambulance services and said that in Dublin, at least, the position had 
since worsened. He understood that the Irish Red Cross and the St. Jobn 
Ambulance Brigade were withdrawing their ambulance services. He bad also 
had a recent experience of the anCD.&ly t.o which he had referred previously, 
i.e where 8 person sustained injuries inside his own house the Corporation 
would accept no responsibility to provide an ambulance. He thought that 
so.ething ~hould be done at an early date to iaprove the aabulance services. 

Dr. HcCarth:y' said that the Minister IlUst face 
aabulance service was not an ancillary service. 
and should be treated as such . 

up to the position that an 
It was a national service 

Mr. O'Connell thought the Council should infonD the Minister that they 
were anxious to leam what he proposed to do regarding the provision of 
proper ambulance services in the country. It was agreed to do this. 

ANNUAL REPCHT 

It was agreed. that an arurual report for the year to 31st March, 1956, 
should be prepared and that tbe sub-caatttee appointed to draft the Report 
for the pre'fious year should be re-appointed . 

DATE (1! NEXT MEETING 

It was decided thnt the next lIeeting 
Friday, 23rd March, at 3.30 p.a. 

The aeeting ended a' 6.30 p ••• 

ot the Council should be held on 
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NATIOIiAL COOIICIL 

Mirutes of Meet hel on d March J; 6 in tbe 
Conference Room as Mhio Ibis.rmada. Dublin. 

The members pr esent were: 

E. S. 6 lIraoin, Uas. , Cbairllan 
Miss M. A. ABbe 
Mrs. Tom Barry 
Dr. N. C. lIrowne 
Miss M. Chambers 
Dr. E. C onn011y 
Dr. J . Dunne 
Miss E. Grog8I1 
Dr. A. MoCarthy 
Or. M. M. J. ~laugban 
Or. G. Maguire 
P. F. MoCrath, Esq., M.P.S.I. 
M. Moynib8l1, Esq. 
Mr. T. C. J. O'Connoll 
C. I . O'Flynn, Esq. 
M. A. Veale, Esq. 
Dr. F. C. Ward. 

Apologies t or not attendl~ were received !rea Professor C.unningbam 
aJld Mr. Robert • • 

!1IN\1Tl:1S IF PREVla!S MmlNC 

Tbe Cba1rHn asked to bave the followinl paragraph substituted for the 
aecond paragraph on page 51-

"Tbe CbeJ;man said the Minister had indicated to him on a 
reoent occasion that be wae considering the pOBslb1l.1ty or mak1~ 
ar~ementl!l to provide that a health authority could assume 
liab1l.ity in certain cases where a perion was sent to an institution 
without tbeir prior consent and make full payment accordingly_ He 
did not knOw whetber such arransements bad yet been made. n 

This amendment was agreed and the minutes, as amended, were approved and 
signed. 

Tbe Ctlairmr.!I said that, arising also from the alJJutas, the Secretary 
bad received & letter trOll Dr. Brennan in connection with tbe confidential 
nature ot those minutes . 

Thel!eorew.u read a letter dated the 30th January, 1956, from Dr. 
Brennan which referred to the publication in 8 da.ily D8Wepaper of matters 
which Dr. BrelUl8.D. oonsidered could 0017 have been made available by a 
.... ber of the COWIC11. Dr. lIrennan requested that the matter should be 
hrought to the not1oe ot the Chairllan of the COUD011 . 

The CB!.l.rmAA said that a r eply Bad besn issued to Dr. lIrennan by tBe 
Secretary, attar oonsultation with him. 

- 2 - ..... 
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The s.ortWz then road th. replT whiob l ssu.d to Dr. Br.nnan in th • 
.... tt.r which l.nd1cat.d that t h ..... tt.r. contain.d in th. now. it ... rer.rred 
to lJ)' Dr. Brerman need not neoesea.rUy have been obta.1ned from a member at 
the Cou.ncil, since the material in the newspaper report oould have been 
obtain.d from prevlous published .tatement. nf the M1n1st.r, .tc. 

The ChairmAn said that be would l ike to r efer to Dr. Brennan t s 
comments at the last meeting regarding correct ions to the minDtee of 
.... tiDi. nf the Councll. H. would like to make lt olear that ono. th. 
m.imltes liere signed, t.bey must be taken a8 oorrect. A:Jq matters arising 
from the minutes could, bov8Ter , be discussed at the next meeting and ba, 
as Chairman , ·would n9Ver p!"Eff'ent this . 

Mr. O' ConpeU sdd that Dr. Brennan was r.port.d in the m1Jmt.s nf 
the previous Jleet10g &8 saying that J as far al he knew , no statistical 
informatlon rol&tiDi to th. cost nf Iledical expenses for fam1lies in Dun 
Laoir. had ov.r been oollected and that th.r.for. the figur.s quoted bT 
Mr. O' Colll1oll at the .... ting hald on 2Dd DeoOllber , 1955, w.re not token 
trom a factual record. Th •• e r1&""". nf ... dioal expeno • • nf t ... lll •• in 
diff.r.nt areas wer. , in fac t, obtain.d from th. report publlshed in 1954 
b7 th. Cantral Statlotios Oft1oe following the Housshold Budget Enqu1rT. 
On. nf th. Tabl •• in that Report showed that for Dublin and Dun Loo ire 
the medical expenses tar tamllies in the £650 to £1 ,000 a 18ar income 
gr01...p av"eraged £11. 8 per full,. per a.DIlUm. 

Mrso Bara, referring to the report on aal:W.a.nce services quoted at 
Paae 10 or the m1Jmte. , pOinted out that Mr. O'Colll1eU '. statement rellarding 
the withdrawal nf ambulance •• rviae. b7 the Irlsh Red Cr o •• was not quite 
correct. Tbe !r1ab Red Cross oontinued to aa1nta.1n such sorvices. 

Mr. O' CQ!!P!!U said that he had been under the impre.sion that the 
Irilh Red Crollll, a8 in the ca.e or the St. John' s Ambulance service, bad 
withdrawn th.ir ambul""".s from the !teld •• rv1oe.. H. apoloslsed if that 
sta taent wall not oorrect .. 

Th. COIIDOil , at th. ",,"e.Uon nf the Ch.1rIII&n, oongratulated Mr •• 
BarrT on her re-eleotlon a. Cha1rlll&n ot the Irlsh Bed Cross tor a further 
per10d nf tbrse yaar • • 

CO!!!!ESPOlIDl!!CE 

The Seoretarz read a lett.r dated 23rd IIaroh, 1956, from th. Depertm.nt 
or Health in oonnectlon with .. bul""". servloe. (a oOPT nf thls letter i. 
included a. an appendix to th •• e m1Jmtes). 

Mro O'CobR!l.l said that , in oonnection with the Department 's letter, 
h. would lik. to stres. the taot that, when the H.alth Act , 1953, came into 
full operat10n on the 1st April next the necessltT for improving the 
existing ambulance services would be even mare urgent. In particular, it 
woold be nece.&ar7 to ensure that private praotltioner. affording matemitT 
care under the Act would be able to obtain suitable ambulance .ervioe. tor 
tp.eir petient •• 

The Chainep then referred to tbe letter dated 16th March , 1956, f rom 
the Departm.nt on the now reeulatious under the Health Act (a oOPT ot whioh 
is append.d to th •• e m1Jmte.), and enquired if the _bers wished to 
comm.nt on the atter. dealt with in that l.tter . 

Mr. O' Co!lll!!ll said that on. nf th. important point. reoommend.d b7 the 
Councll on -the MaternitT and Chlld Health Serv1o •• (.Amendmant) Regulations 
"as that there ahould be provision for payment to a seoond doctor called. in 
tor a coDfiIl8lll.eat in a I118.teniit,. bOllle. The Minister , however , had not 
agr.ed with thi. vlev. Thi. matt.r had been discu.sed wlth the Minl ster b7 

representatives 0 • • 
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representatives of the Irish Medical Association and the Minister's 
expla.Datlon was that , were a woman elected to ent er a maternity home, abe 
would be liable tor &1J:f additional medical expenses over and above the 
subvention paid by the heelth aut hority. Mr. O' Connell thoug)lt that there 
should be provision tor payments to be made in e:z:ceptional cases and he 
suggest.d that health authorities could provide for payment being made for 
such ca ... (e.g. for blood transfusions etc . ) . 

Dr. Browne said that he did not think it would be fair to put the 
responsibility on the Count,y Manager to use bis discretIon iD these cases . 
If there was a genuine case for payment to a second doctor in the 
circumstance. referred to by Mr. O' ConneU , then he thoug)lt t hat the 
8implest thing to do was for the Minister to bring in an amendment to the 
Health Act so that the appropriate arI'8Jl8ements oould be made o 

Mr. O'F1Y!l!l .. id he did not think that it would be necessary to amend 
t bl;;; act in order to meet the case .. 

Mr .. QIConnell said that" frOOl discussions with the Minister on this 
point., they understood that an amendment to the Aot would be neoessary. 

Qr. MoCar1;bl said that the stook reply which had been given to the 
Iriab Medical Association in the past in regard to these cases vas that 
the patients who would be likely to avail of IDatern1ty home services would 
not be in the lower income group as a general rule and no hardship would 
therefore be imposed by the requirement to pay a fee to a seoond dootor, 
if necessary. 

Mr. 0 'ConneU add that the Minister had held that he had given a 
concession whereby doct ors attending patients in maternity homes would get 
the same tee as when attending at the WanBn l s home" 

Or .. McCat't4x said that the iasue under disoussion was bound up with 
the question or the type of institution with whiob a health authority could 
enter into an aareement for the prwision of !nsti tutional aervices as 
extern institutions. 

Mr. O'Connell, .. id that the position ",peered to be that a health 
authority could not oDter into aD &lTUI.ent UDdor Section 10 or the Act 
with a registered maternity home unless the hc.e vere also reaara.d &s a 
hoopital. This situation affected both the dootor and the patient. A 
WOOWl avaU1D& of .anices UDder the Act would be under the impression 
that, so long as she was eligible, abe would not have to pay for Bllr1 
services.. If her confinement took place in a maternity home , however , and. 
the services of an anaesthetist became necessaX')" , she would be called upon 
to pay for his services. 

lotrs . Barn said that , in her opinion, it was only reasonable to expect 
that a woman oonfined in a maternity hane should get whatever services she 
would be entitled to if .she were in her O\m home . 

Mr. Veale said that he did not think it unreasonable that a woman who 
exercised her choice of institution, under Section 25 or the Aot, should 
be called upon to make some payment in respect of the services afforded. 

l!!'. O' Conneil .. id that he thought he should mention that t he Irish 
Medical Associat ion had entered into negotiations with the Minister 
following the letter of the 16th Maroh and the Minister had agreed that 
he would review the position atter a period of about six months , 1: thi s 
were found neoessaryo 

Dr . Ward .. id that he felt that the Minister had not ftlly appreciated 
the r eperous8ion. or his deoision in this matter. In his q>in1on , a 
doctor wo was refUsed the right ot access to bis patient in a local 

authority .. .. 
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authority institution should be able to attend h.r in a maternity hane to 
wich he had ac .... and the healtb authority should pay to that maternity 
home the full p8JDlent for institutional services. In rural areas in 
particular, bome conditions could be altogether unsuitable for a domiciliary 
confinement, particularly in the case of persons in the lover inoome group. 
If, however, a doctor tells his patient that her bome conditions are 
unsuitable, that woman may W&D.t. the same doctor to attend her at ber 
.onfin ... ent if she bas to g. el_ere. He (Dr. Ward) was er the opinion 
that the Minister bad power to make that possible under existing legislation. 
The Mini8ter DrIlst appr-ove ot any arrangement made between a healtit authority 
and a hospital and he .ould retu.e to approve er an:r agreement wich did 
not provide for adeqUate pa;rment to an:r partioular maternity home . 

Tbe Health Act , 1953, contemplated that tree medical servics. would be 
made available for all persons in the lower income group and they should 
not be called upon to pa;r 6/- a da;r towards bospital service. in respect of 
maternity. It could hardly be beld that a woman vas unreasonable in 
wa!ltlng to have ber own particular doctor to attend her at her confinement. 
He felt that it the Minister' had been made fully aware of these oonsidera
tions be might bave been more inclined to JlBlee some concessions in the 
matter. . 

Dr. )jcCarth: said be was in full sympathy with Dr. Ward ' s view.. The 
conditions mentioned for rural areas were quite true. The original 
int.ntion b.bind th. Health Bill may have bean to include everybody, but h. 
thought that an amendment of tb. Aot would now be needed to provids for fr •• 
treatment in a maternity homeo 

!!r,. Barn said it appeared to lie with the Countyllanagor wat pa;rmsnt 
was made to a maternity home. 3le bersel! was Chairman at the Erinville 
Maternitr HOlPitaJ., Cork, and, up to the present, Cork County Counoil paid 
16/- per day far pati.nts s.nt tbsre w.r.as Cork Corporation paid only 10/
par day. 

Mr. O'CoD!!ell .. id that that difficulty should disapp.ar w.n the 
extended services came into operation on tbe 1st AprU, 1956 . In conneotion 
with tbe points made b;r Dr. Ward, h. would lik. to m.ntion that those 
considerations had been put to the Minister at some length. 

Dr. Ward said that b. presumed that the Irish Medical Association had 
made it clear to the Kinister that they considered that a woman bad a 
statutorr right to maternity services and to a tree cboice of doctor tor the 
prcwia10n of those servioes; that this statutory obligation could not be 
fulfill.d if health authoriti.s could d.ny a doctor the right to att.nd th. 
woman at ber oonfinement in a health authority institution Qr else penalise 
her if sh. vers confined in a maternity ban. to ..,ich the doctor had 
aooe880 In some cases , bealth authorities paid the full subvention for 
confinemsnts in maternity boa .. but in nther ca.es th. d.duction er 6/- per 
da;r wes made. Health authoriti.s cannot carry out their obligatione und.r 
the £at in their own 1n8titutions as most of the hospitals are over-crOW'ded , 
yet man;r ... ternity bome. wer. l;ring idle. Having regard to all the 
circUllstaDces, he was of the opinion that trom uperienee obtained in the 
operation of the sob.me 80 far there vas a couv1no1n.g cass that this matter 
sbould be reviewed now and not in six months' time. 

!!r. o'nS qunt.d from Section 25 er the Health Aot, 1953, and said 
that it tAS CJlite clear from the Aat that, when services were aff'orded in 
an inSt1tUtiOD UDder an agreement made under notion 10 of the Act, the tul1 
.apitation J>8lIIIOIlt or 16/- a da;r would be paid. Wh""e the pa;rment wes made 
under section 25, however, a deduction of 6/- a day was _deo 

R!:. IIcOvtll: said that this merely brought the beck t o Hr . O' ConneU ' s 
original etat .... nt that the h.alth authority was in a position to do 
san.thing about the II&ttor. They could eneure that the IIStarnit,. boa. 

would rec.ive • •. • 
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would receive f'Ull payment if they made an agreement with the bane under 
sectton 10 of the Health Act. 

Mr. O'IW said that he did not th:l.nk that the Coumil should 10 .. 
si&ht of the faot that health authorities io lIlIUlJ' oa.e. had undertaken 
considerable expenditure on the provision of acoommodation in health 
authority inotitution.. It ""ery maternity.home in the coonty ""re to be 
recognised &8 an institution suitable far an agreement. under section 10 
of the Act then the inev1table result would be that lIlIUlJ' of the health 
author1ty inotitution. would b. oulT partially ocoupied. A further 
consideration vas that the staMerds of mat ernity homes varied as bew een 
one home and another and i t was not surely suggested that the some 
subveut10n should be given t o a home wh1ch provided a !Ull and aatisfaotorT 
serv:1.os as to one in which only maintenance was provided. 

l:!!::....Q~0!ll!!!ll said that this was .omething in whtoh the wish of the 
pe·:'i ont should be taken ioto aooouDt more than the wishe. of the health 
authority_ There seemed to be a tandeno,. to regard pregnancy as a kind 
of a disease . As Dr. Ward had alread¥ pointed out , however , a woman vas 
antiUed to a full matarn1ty servtoo. The ba.ic principle should bs· that 
a health authority iostitution shonld bo available for abnCll:lllal O&se. -
nermal deliveriss could be conducted either at home or io maternity h<llles. 

Dr. Warg said that, unfortunatel,., it vas the poorer seotions of the 
cOltJllUllity whioh sofferod. Hasl th authoritle. may put forward the argument 
that they are providing suf'ttolent aao __ tion io their own inotitutione 
but 1t vas a well known tact that in some areas conditions were 80 bad 
that patients vere aoooamodated in corridors and other unsuitable places 
in health authority iostitutions. He euggested that the Council should 
roe_end to the Minister that the matter should be tekBn up immedistely 
with County Managers and health authorities. 

Dro Ma1lfrhan said that he would like to 1.ntorm the CouncU that the 
position at present vas that the Minister did not, in tact, approve et 
agreomants with registered maternity hOlDes. He reoognised all registered 
maternity bomes as being approved baDe8 tar the purpose of Section 25 ot 
the Health Act and that was aa far a. the Minister eutered ioto the matter. 

Mr. O' Coppe1J said that that .e"",od to bring them back to the or1giool 
suggestion that the County Managers were in a p08ition to do sCllleth1ng to 
improve matterso 

Mr. Olj'lmn said that the position \18.8 that certain homes were 
apprOV'ed b7 th8 Minister &Dd the County Managers were tree to enter into 
agre_nts with tho ... hOlllO. , io which oa .. a pa)'lIIent ot u,/- a day was 
ud.e. In otber oas88 , where a woman vent into a atern1ty home of her 
cboice, the health authority paid only a subrention. In 8lQ' event, an 
anaesthetist would not be available to a woman having a danloUiar1 
confillOlleut any more than he would be available to her in a maternity home. 

Rt. IIcCartl\r said that in the case of the domiciliary confinement , 
the health authority would make a payment for the .ervice. of the 
&JWI.thetist. He added that the position was not a. clear a. Mr. o'n"", 
had iodicated. ror inotanoe, there oould be si:< approved maternity heme. 
io a oounty but tho health authority mi&ht oulT enter iot o agre .. ento with 
two of th... Hence a w-.. going to 0118 of the other fonr would be lisbl. 
for oharges over and above t be reduced contrib1tlon rate payable by the 
health authority. 

Hr. O'fllpn commented that it was his opinion that :U' a health 
aUth ority had ineuft1ciont acoommodstion tor maternity oase. in it. own 
iostitutions it should aut er ioto agreements wi th all approved mat ernitT 
bome8 in its are&o 
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Dr. McCarthy said that if that were the g.n.ral TieV of Count,. Manag.rs 
tb.n Dr. Ward vould beTe bad no caus. far bringing tbe matt.r up at all. 

Dr. BrOVD!! .nquirad vb.tb.r Mr. O'Flynn vas suggesting that a b.alth 
8llthorit,. obould .nter into ogre_ants vith STer,. approved maternit,. bCllle. 

Hr. O' l'lVlll said that that vas not n.c.ssarU,. the position. If the 
CounoU agr.ed, Mr. 'Oeal. and be vould bring this matt.r up at the ne'" 
.... ting of tb. Cit,. and Count,. Manag.rs' Association vitb a Tiov t o 
obtaining s_ .... our. of uni!orm1t,. in regard to the us. of acoClllll10d0tion 
in extern inatltut!ons where ad~quate local author1t1 acoommodation was not 
avaUablo. H. onqulrad ..notber h. could tak. it that the Irish M.dical 
••• ociation would apprar. of the sugg •• tio" that a VC1DlUl should b •• ntitled 
to bring in h.r own doctor to ao institution Ibar. an obstetrioian,l 
g;rnaecologist vas alread;r _l<>1ad. 

Dr. MoCarthl said this vas not reall,. th. point ~.r discussion. 
Normal .... ternity oose. wore under discusaion and the CounoU oboald tr:r to 
decide tb. matter on this bosi • • 

I!r. O' FlVlll said b. thought the CounoU should know that GalvOJ' Count,. 
CounoU bed ogr .... ent. witb avorr approved mat.rnit,. bom. in ths oount,. . 

Tb. Cbairmal1 said that th.,. oould s.e that tb. Minist.r r.oognis.d the 
fact that th.r. v.r. bound to bo a IIUIIIb.r of ditfinultie . ari.ing in 
oonnection vith the ilIIpl .... ntation of the Act and that h. vas waiting untU 
experience had been gained 10 the opera tioD of the scheme before mat' ng aD:1 
8IIeDda8llta. 

Dr. Ward said that b. vas not f inding fault vith tbet approaob bnt b. 
felt that the particular problan nOW' under disou8sion vas one which could be 
dealt with administratively aDd be expressed the hope that the Minister 
would take the matt.r up vith bealth anthoriti.s at an .ar11 dat.. H. 
enquir.d ..n.th.r the CowocU vould be prepared to ask the K1n1st.r to look 
into this .. tt.r again vbUst at the _ time Hr. O'Flynn and Mr. Veal. 
could take it up vith tb. County Manag.rs' Assooiation. 

Tbe general view ot the Council vas that their consideration ot this 
question should be deterred far some months. 

Miss Gl'OSM said there were a mmber of points that she would lib to 
raise regarding the .. ternit,. and infant oorvic... At tbe previous me.ting 
of the CouncU she bed ... ntioned tbot a dootor is not obliged to call in a 
midwife for a domioUiar1 oonfinement. Her Oraaniastion consid.r.d thi. to 
b. a grave shortcoming in tb. Regulatinns. Tbe Kinister'. attention bed 
bean drawn to tb .... tter and he bad been asked to make it obligator1 on 
doctors to call in the services ot a midwife. She UDderstood that the IrUb 
Medical Assooiation v.re anxious tbot lIUl'aing .ervic •• should be provided 
but she f.lt that unl •• s it v.re made clear tbet a midv1!e should be in 
attendance they might find tbameelve. returning to the era of the h&Dd1wamano 
Unqualified v .... n practising midwif.r,. would do untold berm. So far as b.r 
Organisation VAS aware, there was no law to pr81'ent a doctor !ran oonduot ing 
a contineent with 0017 a h&.Dd1'Joman in attendance. There vas a further 
point 01' ev.n wid.r significanc. arising trom this. Gr.at di1'!inult1 was 
being experienced. evan at prelent in gett10g an adequate number of cases 
for student midwives am the lack of aJl1' statutory requirsent on a doctor 
to summon the services of a midwife would ultimately have a very serious 
effect on tb. training of midwiv.s. Tb. question of raciprooit,. vitb the 
Nursing Board. in J;ngland, Wale. and North.rn Ireland vould th.n arise. 

Her Organisation vas very anxious to know whether the doctors present 
at thi. CounoU .... ting vould support tb. Organisation in thb r.spe. t . 

Mr. O'Conn.u said that b. vould like to m.ntion for the information 
of tb. Irisb Nnr ... ' Orcanieation that a doctor ' . ns.me could bo r ... orad 
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from the Res1eter it h. anUed of the oorvice. of a handywoman at a 
confin.aoot. Ho would al.o like to point out that a doctor was not obl~.d 
to attend at a coo!1neoaent under the provi.ion. of hi. term. and conditions 
of agr .... nt with the health authoritl. wt at the ..... time there .... no 
doubt that allT doctor would be glad to have the •• rvic •• or a lII1dw1te it 
she were available particularly aime it made no d1.fference to him 
financialll. In the oouroo of recent diiOCWls1on. with the Minioter. 
ropreoontetive. or the Irish Medical A •• ociation were Wormed that he was 
then conducting discu •• ions with tho Ir1sh Nur ... • Organisation 1n regard 
to the prade10n ot midwiterl and llIIreing .ervice • • 

HisS Grogan said that she &Ccepted Mro O'Connell' s statement in regard 
to the doc tor. ' po.ition vll ........ ia h8Dll,7vCllMln. She would 11lr.e to know, 
however. wether the doctor. were prepared to oupport the Organisation in 
this matter. 

Cont1m,lng. mOl! arogy -.ill that .. drett torm nf agreement with 
midwive8 had been receiTed bl the Ir1Ih Nur .... ' Organisation and there were 
oertoin ClaUBO' in that agre8llont vh10h the OrllanieaUon falt would 
pOB.ibl7 load to a:ploitaUon of the aidwite. In this respect. she would 
like to mention ono olauea in partioular. i . o. Paragraph 4 of the Agreement. 
That Paragraph placed on the m1dwito the rosponoibUitl for p&1llent for a 
subBt1tute. Tho foe. whioh had beon otterod to the Organisation were 
little mor. than halt the .. aunt pa1d to priftte midwives and it wa. most 
nnju.t that a midwite operating tho agr_nt might have to employ a private 
aidwite and pal hor 1Zp to 8ix or olcht guineaa tor such .orvice • • 

(Dr. Dunno lott the meeting at this otago. ) 

1Ir. MoCarthr said that he had been intere.ted to hear that the 
minimum number of b1rtha for a midwife to be retained by a health authority 
had beon fixed at 25 oa.... In hi. di.trict the average number of birtha 
per anonm wa. 35 or 36 and he thought that 25 oa ... in a year was more thao 
enough to msp a midwite f'ully _agod. 

Mr. OICoDDN' u.1d that this .ttar bad been tully discussed at a 
previous National Health CouncU Mooting. H. would l1lr.e to Wo,.. Mi •• 
Groean that the Irioh Medical A •• ooiation had reoentll .et up a speoial 
oOllllllitt.e to diaoue. th •• e matt.r. with tho Irieh Nur ... ' Organisation. 

w. .. YE""&!! ea1d she was glad to hear of thi.. A turth.r point of 
ditticultl arrecting DUl'''. waa Paragraph 4 of the T ..... and Conditions of 
Agreeaent vith Mod1cal Practitioner. which otj,pulated that the medical 
practitioner sbal.l provide , up to the ac. at 81:1: veets, such services as 
oan appropriatell be aiven by 1Ua. Thore va. no pravloion tar nureing car. 
tor Want. 1Zp to oix veok. of ag.. At a .. eting on the 5th March ah. bad 
asked the Mini.tor by what aatagorl of nuroo the a.rvice would b. provided 
and ab. had be ... Wo .... d that thll had not yet been dec1ded. despito the 
tact that the .noDded •• rvice vaa to operate a. !root the 31st Marcb. 31e 
had asked a e i • 1J er question a8 tar back as June, 1954, but they vere still 
DO vi,er to-daJ. 

Mr. O'l'l:nm sa1d that in lOOIe area. th.re might be only a balf dos ... 
... torn1t1 oaoo. in the TBV. The obYioua oolntion of coura. waa to appoint 
a goneral trained nur.e with m1dw1torl qualit1oationo in snoh area • • 

Mr. O' Connoll enquirod what vould be the position it a general 
trained IIIlr8. in such an area vere called upon to att8Ild a m1dviter1 case 
immediatoll attar attending wat might have been an Wectioua medical ..... 

Mr. O'l'l,mn said that the l1&li. position would prellWll&bly obtain in 
regard to a doctor who \IRa oalled to attend a m1dv1teI'7 case au:l had also 
been attending & lIOdical W.ctiau. aaoo. 
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Pr. McCarthr said that there was no ocaparison between the two - a 
doctor was not in such constant and olose attendanae on the patient 8S was 
the nurse . 

ANNUAL RpoRT or THE OOUliClL FOR mU! MOO 31st IlABCH. 1959 

The Chn1rpp said that the draft Annual Report , as approved by the 
Sub-Comm1ttee waS , .. now before the meeting. 

The draft Report was taken as read aDd was spproved. It vas agreed 
that a paragraph be inserted at the end similar to the final paragraph for 
tbe first Report of the Oouncil, o_ending the work of th. Secr.tary and 
bis two Assistants. 

It was agrood that the Ohairman and Secr.tery would sign the Report 
for presentation to the Mini,ter. ' 

Mr . O'C0!1!!8l1 said he wish.d, on babal1' of the oth.r members , to 
propose a vote of thanks to the Chairman tor his 1'irmn .. s and pat.1.""e and 
for th. excellent manner in which h. had oondnct.d •• etings of the 
Council tbrouahout the year. 

This vote vas passed with acclamation, 

Tbe YbaV!'P replied thanking the members tor their oo-operation. He 
said he hoped to see l1&li1 of th. _bers on th. reconst1tut.d Council 
lb1ch would teke offic. on the 1st April . 

QAT' er !!YT Mm 00 

Th. Cbairman .. id that in connection with tbe fuing of a date for the 
next .... ting 01' the Council, _bar. would be aware of th. fact that the 
pres.nt Council went out 01' offic. aB from 31st March and it would be for 
the Minister to specify the date 01' the first meeting of the reconstituted 
Council. 

The Meeting anded at 5 p . ... 
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AN MINH SI1I11U, 

BAIIB AxRA CLlATH. 

23 I18rta , 1956. 

A Chara, 

I am dirootad b7 the Minister for Heelth to refer to your 
letter of 6th February regarding a reoommeDdation made b7 the 
Council on ambulance .. rv10... In reply, I am to .tate that 
the Minister agreed that the existing ambulance service sbould 
be examined. Considerable progress has been made with a 
Departmental examination or the service and a further letter 
will be sent to you as soon &8 possible. 

Mise, le meas J 

(Sgd.) K. U. CONIIOLLY. 

An R11na!, 
An Chanhairle Shllinte NU.1I1nta. 
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